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Two New Species of the Genus Mecocerina(Coleoptera,
Anthribidae) from Vietnam and Thailand

Tosh io SENoH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo,184 Japan

A bstrac t T、、o new species of the anthribid genus Mecoce,・Illa are described from
South Vietnam and North Thai land under the names of M 、l,ata,labeo1-utn (from S. Viet-
nam) and M a,1goo,lao (from N. Thai land).

The genus Mecoce1・Ina JORDAN (1895, p. 164) belonging to the tribe Acorynini
comprises twelve species of anthribid beetles distributed in Southeast Asia and New
Guinea. These anthribids can be recognized at first sight on having very long antennae
in the male like Cedus of the same tribe. The female antennae of the genus are short,
and have the general characteristics of the tribe Acorynini.

Recently, a collection of Vietnamese anthribids was submitted to me for taxo-
nomic study through the courtesy of Mr. M. NIsHIMuRA of Tokyo. In this collection, I
found a strange species of Mecocerina collected by himself in Lam Dong Province,
South Vietnam. An additional strange species of the genus was collected in Chiang
Mal Province, when I visited Thailand for the first time. After a careful examination, it
became apparent that both had not been described before. They will be named in the
present paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Professor Y.
WATANABE of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Profes-
sor K. MoRIMoTo of the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University, and Dr. S.-I.
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for their constant guidance
and encouragement. I am much indebted to Mr. M. NIsHIMuRA for his kindness in pro-
viding me with valuable Vietnamese specimens.

Mecocerinawatanabeoru//t SENOH, sp nov.
(Figs. 1,2,5)

Length:6- l l mm(including head).
Male.   Colour predominantly black, derm of mud yel1owishly haired markings

on elytra and rings on tibiae reddish brown to dark reddish brown. Pubescence rela-
tively dense, black and mud yellow; rostrum with a longitudinal black patch on each
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side; pronotum with・two longitudinal ones from base to apex and a small round one on
each side; elytra with a trefoiled one in subbasal part and marble ones in apical half;
pygidium with a large round one; underside mainly covered with mud yellow hairs;
each tibia with a mud yellow broad ring; all tarsi covered with black hairs.

Head relatively long, extending downwards; eyes rounde,CL convex above, and

Fig.  1 . Mecocerina wata'tabeorum SENoH, sp nov., 3, from Lam Dong Prov., S. Vietnam
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moderately approximate to each other; rostrum rugged, coarctate at the middle, widest
at the outer margins of antennal cavities which are visible from dorsal aspect, weakly
emarginate at the middle of anterior margin, and with a longitudinal keel at the middle
and a bi furcate depression in apical half; maximum width of bases of mandibles about
4.4 times as wide as the shortest distance between eyes. Antennae long, about4 times
as long as the length of body, scape long, swollen in apical half, pedicel also swollen in
apical half, about 0.6 times as wide as long,9th the longest, proportions in length from
1st to 11th about 19 : 5 : 22 : 28 : 31 : 40 : 52 : 64 : 73 : 5 : 12.

Pronotum transverse, convex above, about 16 times as wide as long, widest at
basal third; anterior part weakly convex above and produced; disc with a transverse
median sulcus; dorsal transverse carina almost straight, but angulate posteriorly at the
middle, and roundly connected with each lateral carina, the latter declivous, extending
beyond the middle of side margin; carinula obscure. Scutellum smal l and rounded.
Elytra thick, about 14 times as long as wide, parallel-sided in basal three-fourths, then
narrowed posteriorly, basal margin incurved at the middle and produced forwards and
re?exed in inner half of each elytron; stria1 punctures small, deep, smaller and shal-
lower in apical third, their diameter distinctly smaller than the widths of intervals; in-
tervals weakly swollen in basal two-thirds; subbasal swellings distinct. Pygidium in-
clined forwards, subtriangular, about 12 times as wide as long, lateral margins weakly
reflexe gradually convergent towards widely rounded apex.

Mesosterna1 process transverse, rectangular; metasternum with a linear sulcus in
front of posterior coxal cavities; viewed from side, venter gradually curved upwards
from 1st to4th visible sternites,5th slanting. Legs moderately long; anterior femur as
long as the median which is distinctly shorter than the posterior; anterior tibia a little
shorter than the median which is as long as the posterior; anterior, median and pesto-

Figs.  2-3. Heads in male of Mecoce1・Illa spp ; M. 、、、atanabeo1・uni sp nov. (2), and M angoonae sp nov. (3 )
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rior tarsi subequa1 in length to one another.
Fe m al e. Antennae short, barely reaching the middle of elytra, thin in funicles,

proportions in length from 1st to 11th about 19 : l l :24 :21 :22 :21 :25 :25 :35 :16 :
27; pygidium somewhat inclined forwards, subtriangular, relat ively short, about 14
times as wide as long, lateral margins somewhat re exe(i, gradually convergent to-
wards broadly rounded apex, disc with a large diaper black patch.

Type series. Holotype: , Bao Loc,450m alt., Lam Dong Prov., S. Vietnam,
19~ 21- V -1992, M. NlsHIMURA leg.Paratypes: 1 ,3, 1 , same data as for the holotype;
1 d, Bao Loc, Lam Dong Prov., S. Vietnam, 29-V-1992, M. NIsHIMURA leg. The type
series is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo.

Dist ri buti o,1. Southern Vietnam.
Notes. In the peculiar markings of the pronotum, this species resembles Meco-

cerina guttata JORDAN(1903, p 427) described from North Celebes, but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the differently formed elytra1 markings, particularly the tre-
foiled subbasal one, the absence of white antennal ring, and so on.

This species is dedicated to Professor and Mrs. Yasuaki WATANABE of Tokyo Uni-
versity of Agriculture, who have given me and the collector of the type series continu-
ous guidance and encouragement.

Mecocerma angoonae SENoH, sp nov
(Figs 3,4, 6)

Length: 6.0-6.5 mm(including head).
M a l e. Colour predominantly dark brown, antennae brown, derm of mud ye1-

1owishly haired markings on elytra and rings on tibiae reddish brown to dark reddish
brown. Pubescence relatively dense, dark brown, mud yellow and pale yellow; head
with a mud yellow stripe from occiput to rostrum; pronotum also with a median one
from base to apex; elytra with a pair of dark brown round patches in subbasal part and
a dark brown irregular transverse band before the middle, which is interrupted at the
middle; pygidium and underside covered with dark brown hairs; each tibia with a pale
yellow broad ring; all second tarsal segments covered with pale yellow hairs.

Head moderately long, extending downwards; eyes rounded, convex above, rela-
tively approximate to each other; rostrum rugged, coarctate at the middle, widest at the
bases of mandibles, slightly emarginate at the middle of anterior margin, and with a
longitudinal keel extending to basal third of rostrum from between eyes and a bifurcate
depression in apical half; antennal cavities visible from dorsal aspect; maximum width
of bases of mandibles about7.8 times as wide as the shortest distance between eyes.
Antennae long, about twice as long as the length of body, scape long, swollen in apical
half, pedicel the shortest, about 17 times as long as wide, proportions in length from
1st to 11th about 26 : 8 : 32 : 37 : 39 : 38 : 43 : 46 :42 : 11 : 23.

Pronotum transverse, convex above, about 16 times as wide as long, widest at
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Fig. 4. Mecoce1・i,1t1 angoo,lao SENoH, sp nov., (3 from Chiang Mal Prov., N. Thai land
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basal third; anterior part weakly convex above and produced; disc with a transverse
median sulcus; dorsal transverse carina almost straight, but angulate posteriorly at the
middle, and roundly connected with each lateral carina, the latter almost horizontal,
extending beyond the middle of side margin; carinula obscure. Scutellum small and
rounded. Elytra thick, about l 5 times as long as wide, parallel-sided in basal three-
fourths, then narrowed posteriorly, basal margin incurved at the middle and weakly
produced forwards and reflexed in inner half of each elytron; stria1 punctures small,
smaller and shallower in apical fourth, their diameter distinctly smaller than the widths
of intervals which are weakly elevated; subbasal swellings weak, tinged with dark
brown at the tops. Pygidium subtriangular, vertical, about 13 times as wide as long,
lateral margins reflexed, gradually convergent towards broadly rounded apex; disc con-
vex above in basal two-thirds, depressed in apical third.

Prosternum depressed in anterior marginal part; metasternum covered with punc-
tures which are sparser and shallower than those of metepisternum; 1st to4th visible
stemites conjointly almost horizontal in lateral view, 5th somewhat slanting. Legs
moderately long; anterior, median and posterior femora subequa1 in length to one an-
other; anterior tibia nearly as long as the median which is a little shorter than the poste-
rior; anterior tarsus a little longer than the median which is nearly as long as the poste-
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Figs. 5-6. Pygidia in male of Mecocerina spp ; M. wata,1abeo1・u,n sp nov. (5), and M angoonae sp nov. (6)

r1o r.

Fem a le. Antennae short, extending barely beyond the basal margin of elytra,
thin in funicles, proportions in length from lst to 11th about 15 : 9 : 19 : 19 : l 7 : 16 :
18 : l8 :25 :14 :21; pygidium vertical, about 14 times as wide as long, lateral margins
somewhat reflexe strongly convergent towards broadly rounded apex, disc covered
with brown hairs, almost flat.

Type series. Holotype: , Doi Suthep, 1,000m alt., Chiang Mal Prov., N. Thai-
land, 20 -V - l980, T. SENoHleg. Paratype: , same data as for the holotype. The type
series is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo.

Distribution. Northwest Thailand.
Note.s・. In general appearance, this species somewhat resembles M. watanabe-

orum sp nov., described above, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the
characteristics of the head and pygidium, and the markings of the back, and so on. The
present species is dedicated to Dr. Angoon LEw、/ANIcH, an excellent entomologist at
the Entomology and Zoology Division, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives,
Thai land.

要 約

妹尾俊男 : ベトナムおよびタイ国から発見されたMecoce,・Ina属 ( ヒゲナガゾウムシ科) の2
新種. - 筆者は最近,  インドシナ半島の昆虫類の調査研究をされている束京都の西村正賢
氏のご好意により, 多数のベトナム産のヒゲナガソ'ウムシ類の'1'与を受けた. そのなかに, 南
ベトナムのLam Dong省で採集されたMecocerina属に含まれる新極を発見したので, 筆者が以
前タイ北部のチェンマイ県で採集していた同属の新種とあわせて, それぞれをM watanabe-
orum (南ベトナム) , M angoonae ( タイ北部) と命名し, 記,ll? した.
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Occurrence of Mucromamls effzptzcus JORDAN(Coleoptera,
Anthribidae) in Cent ral Thailand

Tosh io SENOH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo,184 Japan

Muc1-onlatius e11ipticus JORDAN(1923, p. 217) was described on a single female specimen
collected in January, 1907, at Kuching, Sarawak, the Island of Borneo. Since then, there has
been no record of this species. It is a peculiar species in having a large black round patch on the
centre of the elytra, and a whitish obscure ring around the patch.

I was able to examine a specimen of Mucronianus ellipticus collected at Rayong, central
part of Thailand through the courtesy of Dr. V. RoJANAvoNGsE, when I visited the Department of
Entomology, Kasetsart University, Bangkok, a few years ago. Not only Kuching, the type local-
itv of the species but also Rayong, a second known habitat faces the South China Sea(Fig.1).
The collecting data of the specimen examined is as follows:

1
, Rayong, Central Thailan 1- V I - 1966.

Notes. The characteristics of the female antennae are as follows: antennae short, extend-
ing barely beyond the basal margin of elytra,8th segment quite short,9th,10th and 11th form-
ing a large club,9th triangular, apically dilate about 1 .6 times as long as wide, 10th transverse,
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Fig. 1 . DistIibution of Mucronlanus ellipticus JORDAN. - 1 , Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo; 2, Rayong,
Thailand.

11th asymmetrical, a little longer than wide, proportions in length from 7th to 11th about l8 :
14 : 32 :18 : 23.

Finally, I wish to thank Dr. V RoJANAvoNGsE of the Department of Entomology, Kasetsart
University, Bangkok, for the loan of many Thai anthribids, and to Dr. S.-I. UENo of the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for kindly reading the original manuscript of the present
short paper.
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New Data on the Chrysomelidae from Nepal

L . N. MEDVEDEV

Institute for Problems of Ecology and Evolution, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Leninsky prospekt33, V-71, Moscow, 117071 Russia

Abstrac t A list of 61 chrysomelid species from Nepal is given with descriptions
of 8 new species: Basileptantg,・ita, Apht/1ona ,nl,nica, Psetldodet-a fulva, Sphae,・ode,-ma
sc/1e,-e,-1, Penra,nesa sc,・ip fa, Pls/oc1a go1-加novf, ac0,/1spa ecr加afa and Cass1danepa-
1ica spp n and4 species firstly recorded from Nepal.

In this paper a list of 61 species of Chrysomelidae collected by Dr. 0. GoRBuNov
in Nepal in the summer of 1995 is given. Though the material collected is not very
large, it includes8 new species and4 species firstly registered for Nepal. The hole-
types are deposited in the collection of the Institute for Problems of Ecology and Evo-
lution, Moscow and the rest in the author's collection. I am grateful to Dr. 0. GoR-
BUNov for opportunity to study this very interesting collection.

Subfamily C r i o c e r i n a e
zffoce,-is加Ip,-ossa FABRIcIUs,1787

Mater ial examined. 5 exs., Gandaki, 2 km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0.
GORBUNOV leg.

Lilioceris laosensis PIc, 1916
Material examined. 2exs., Bagmati, Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Nepal,

13 ~1 4-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
Li lioceris semipunctata FABRIclUs,1801

Material examined. 3exs., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0.
GORBUNOV leg.

Lilioceris atrilate''alls KIMoTo et TAKIzAwA, 1973
Material exami ned. 6exs., Godawari, 14 km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII -1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Lema (Lema) co,-omandeliana FABRIcIUs, 1798
Material exami ned. l ex., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0.
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GoRBuNov leg ; 1 ex., Gandaki, 2 km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov
leg.

Lema(Lema) rut(otestacea CLARK,1866
Material ex:amined. 1 ex., Koshi, 3km N Dhankuta, Nepal, 18-VII- l995, 0.

GORBUNOV leg.
Lema(Petauristes) histri'o CLARK,1866

Mater ial e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~ l4-VII-1995,0. GoRBUNov leg.

Subfamily Clyt rinae
lap''omorp a d eam LAcoRDAIRE, 1848

Mater ial ex:am ined. 17exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg; 2 exs., Koshi, 3 km E Dharan, Nepal,24-VII-
i995, 0. GoRBしrNov leg; 1 ex., Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0.
GORB OVleg.

Miochira g''acilis LAcoRDAIRE, 1848
Material examined. 31 exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~1 4-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Sma''agdina mgriscutis L. MEDvEDEv,1970
Mater ial examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

l3~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBul、1ov leg. Firstly recorded from Nepal, was known from
Assam and Sikkim.

Sma'agdina sikhima JACOBY, 1903
Materia l ex;amined. 1 ex., Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0.

GORBUNOVleg.
Aetheomorpha vlrgula JACOBY,1908

Material e)camined. l ex., Godawari, l4km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13 ~1 4-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Subfamily C ryptocep h al i n ae
Cryptocephalus triangularis HOPE,1831

Material e)camined. 2exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~ l4-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
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CI:vprocep a f us al・on加1,caM LoPATIN, 1982
Material examined.    l ex.,14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,13~14-VII-

i995, 0. GORBUNOv leg.
Cryptocephalus dimidiatipennis JACOBY, 1895

Materia l examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

SubfamilyChlamisinae
C amzsus sferco1'afls GREssITT, 1942

M ateri al e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII-1995,0. GoRBUNOv leg.

Subfamily E u m of p i n ae
Basilepta val-labile DUvIvIER,1892

Mater ial e)cam1,led. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13 ~ 14 -VII -1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Bas11epta splende11.s HOPE, 1831
Materia l examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII -1995, 0. GoRBUNOv leg.

asiiepta M'grita sp n.

Holotype: Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal, 13~14-VI1-1995,
0 . GORB - 0V leg.

Diagnosis. Near B. obsculum JACOBY, 1908 from Assam, but each elytron with
a single ridge at side, prothorax more sparsely punctate, femora not toothed. From B.
sLlbcostatum JACOBY, 1889 diff tors in black colour, without metallic lustre on elytra.

Descript ion. Black, basal segments of antennae, maxillary palpi and labial palpi
fulvous or dark fulvous. Body robust. Head shining, strongly punctate, clypeus not di-
vided from frons. Antennae thin,2nd segment short and thick,3rd and4th very thin,
subequa1, distinctly longer than2nd, following segments slightly thickened, each sub-
equal to4th. Prothorax 1 .5 times as wide as long, strongly angulate just behind middle,
very convex, shining, with moderately strong and sparse punctures; a groove along an-
terior margin broadly interrupted in middle. Scutellum as wide as long, impunctate and
rounded posteriorly. Elytra 13 times as long as broacし rounded posteriorly and deeply
transversely impressed behind basal elevation, humerus strongly developed and acute;
an oblique ridge starts just behind humerus and reaches lateral margin near middle;
elytra1 rows with strong punctures in postbasa1 impression, along side margin and su一
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ture, but very feeble on rest sur face, especially on apical slope. Femora not toothed be-
neath. Length4.0mm.

Nodinapar、l,ufa JACOBY, 1892
Material examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
Colasposoma downes1 BALY, 1862

Mater ial examined. 10exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~ 14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg; 3 exs., Koshi,3 km E Dharan, Nepal,24-VII-
i995, 0. GORBUNOV leg.

Colasposomapretiosum BALY, 1860
Material examined. 2exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ 14 -VII -1995, 0.GoRBUNov leg.
Colaspo.s'oma meta11icum CLARK, 1865

Material e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII -1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg; 3 exs., Koshi,3 km E Dharan, Nepal, 24- VI I -
i995, 0. Go ov leg.

Colasposoma semicostatum JACOBY, 1908
Material e)cammed. 3 exs., Gandaki,2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0

GORBUNOV leg.

Colaspoides subrugosa JACOBY, 1908
Material e:x:amined.   50exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ 14 -VII -1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg. Firstly recorded from Nepal, was described from
Himalaya.

SubfamilyCh rysomel inae
eh sofzKa vzsu  HOPE, l83

Material examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13 ~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Subfamily Gal erucinae
Agetocera mi1-abnis HOPE,1831

Material ex;amined. 11 exs., Godawari,14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII- l995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
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Hoplasoma unicolor ILLIGER, 1800
Mater ia l examined. 13exs., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0.

GoRBUNov leg ;  10exs.,  Gandaki,  2km N Pokhara,  Nepal,  30-VII -1995,  0.
GORBUNOV leg.

Porto加ena v1go,,sl HOPE, 1831
Material examined. 2exs., Koshi, 3 km N Dhankuta, Nepal, 18-VII-1995, 0.

GORBUl、10V leg.

Hap1osomoides egena WEIsE,1922
Material e)cammed. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

N,epa1oga/el・uca elegans KIMoTo, 1970
Material examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GORBUNOVleg.
Paridea tetlaspi1ota HOPE,1831

Material e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg ;1 ex., Koshi,3 km N Dhankuta, Nepal,18-VII-
i995, 0. GORBUNOVleg.

Japonltata chef'ti (KIMoTo,1970)
Mater ial exalmned. 1 ex., Godawari、 l4km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ 14- VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg. This species was described in the genus Paridea
BALY, but it is a typical J,aponltata.

Cneorane orientalis JACOBY, 1892
Mater ial e)camined. 113 exs., Godawari,14 km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~14-VII -1995, 0. GoRBUNOV leg.

Me1-istataquadrifcasciata HOPE,1831
Mater ial examined. 1 ex., Koshi, 3km N Dhankuta, Nepal, 18-VII-1995, 0.

GORBUNOV leg.

Monolepta sato1 KIMoT0 et TAKIZAWA,1983
Material eM,mned. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~14-VII-1995, 0. GORBUNOV leg.

Mad・ima au1'antiaca LABOISSIERE, 1936
Material exam1,led. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,
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13 ~1 4-VII-1995 , 0. GoRBUNov leg

L. N. MEDVEDEV

Sp on e ,-a ! a icofo,- HOPE, 1831
Material examined. 12exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ 14- VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNOv leg.

Leptha1・th1・a abdominalis BALY, 1861
Mater ia l examined. 3exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Del'cetina inornata JACOBY, 1892
Mater ial examined. 2exs., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0

GORBUNOV leg.

Del'cetlnab1'etinghamli BALY, 1879
Mate1・ia1 exa,nl ned. 2exs., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0

GORBUNOV leg.

Subfamily Alt icinae
sic ''ostia 加Ia/avana L. MEDVEDEV et SPRECHER, 1997

Mater ial e)cam1,led. 1 ex., Koshi, 3km N Dhankuta, Nepal, 18-VII-1995, 0
GORBUNOV leg.

Aphthona″timica sp n.
(Fig. 1)

Holotype(male): Koshi,3 km E Dharan, Nepal,24-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
Diagnosis. Very near to A malalse1 BRYANT, 1939, in general appearance and

practically the same in form of aedeagus(according to picture given by G. ScHERER,
1969), but underside ofaedeagus is evenly convex and densely microsculptured in api-
cal quarter, while real A malaise1 has longitudinal groove on underside, according to
ScHERER's picture. I have also a specimen from Jammu, which might be accepted as .

'na/a!sol BRYANT(aedeagus: Fig 2).
Descriptio,1. Bright green with bluish tint, basal segments of antennae and legs

except hind femora fulvous, rest antennal segments dark brown. Head impunctate,
shining, with acute inter-antennal ridge. Antennal segments2-4 subequa1. Prothorax
with deep groove at base before scutellum, surface finely and very sparsely punctate.
Elytra without basal convexity, densely punctate. Segment1of fore and mid tarsi elon-
gate and widened. Aedeagus: Fig.1 . Length 18 mm.
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.Altica himalayensis CHEN, 1936
Material e)cammed. 6exs., Godawari, l4km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~ 14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Pseudodera tut、,a sp n.

(Fig 3)

Holotype ( female): Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0. GoR-
BUNOVle9.

Diagnosis. Very near to hlma/ayensis ScHERER, 1969, but antennae and legs
fulvous, underside black, body smaller, longitudinal grooves of prothorax shorter and
without punctures.

Description. Body fulvous with black underside. Head impunctate, frontal tu-
bercles elongate triangular, not produced anteriorly into inter-antennal space, divided
from each other with elongate-ovate groove. Antennae exactly as in P himala:vensis,
with segment2 short, segment3 elongate, and a little longer than4. Prothorax identi-
cal with that of himalayensis, transverse basal groove distinctly interrupted in mid-
dle, 1ongitudina1 grooves (Fig 3) rather short, without punctures. In P himalayensis
these grooves are long and distinctly punctate, as shown in Fig 4. Elytra same as inP
himalayensis. Length4.3 mm.

Nisotra gemelia ERIcHsoN, 1834
Material e)ca,mned. 2exs., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Sphaeroderma schereri sp n .

Holotype(male): Koshi,3 km E Dharan, Nepal,24-VII-1995,0. GoRBuNov leg.
Diagnosis. Near S discico11is JACOBY, 1892, but elytra with regular rows later-

ally and prothorax not darkened.
Description. i lea antennae and legs fulvous, elytra bright violaceous blue, un-

derside black. Body ovate, 1.4 times as long as wide. Head shining and impunctate,
frons twice as wide as diameter of eye, frontal tubercles triangular and sharp. Anten-
nae extending a little behind humerus, segment3 slightly shorter than2 and subequa1
to4, following segments each slightly longer than4, and subequa1 to each other. Pro-
thorax 2.1 times as wide as long, with sides slightly arcuate and anterior angles pro-
duced anteriorly; surface finely punctate. Elytra with strong punctures, diminished on
apical slope and arranged in 5-6 quite regular rows on outer part. Anterior tibiae
curved and widened to apex, segment 1 of all tarsi moderately widened. Length
2.2 m m.

Etymology. The species is dedicated to a well known specialist of the Alticinae,
my old friend Dr. G. ScHERER.
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Figs.  1-8. - 1,  Aphthona tlumlca,  aedeagus,  ventral  view. - 2, A. ,nalaisei,  aedeagus,  ventral
view. - 3, Pseudode1-a fulva, prothorax. - 4, P himalayensis, prothorax. - 5 -6, Pentamesa
set'1pta:5, anterior tibia of male;6, aedeagus, ventral view. - 7, Dactylispapectinata, lateral spines
of prothorax. - 8, Cassldanepalica, elytra1 pattern.

Parathrylaea tuckuchensis(KIMoTo et TAKlzAwA, 1973 )
Materia l examined. 1 ex., Godawari, l4km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.
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Pentamesa scripta sp n.
(Figs 5-6)

Holotype (male): Koshi,3 km N Dhankuta, Nepal, 18-VII-1995, 0. GoRBu1、1ov
leg.

Diagnosis. Differs from all species of the genus in having longitudinal black
stripes on elytra; shining upperside and feebly curved anterior tibiae resemble more or
less those ofP subfcasclata WEIsE,1895.

Description. Head, basal part of antennae and upperside dirty fulvous, apical
part of antennae, underside and legs dark brown, elytra with3 longitudinal and inter-
rupted pitchy lines. Short ovate and strongly convex. Head impunctate, inter-antennal
ridge broad and convex.Frontal tubercles subquadrate, separated from each other. Pro-
portions of antennal segments as l6-7- 8- l 1- 10-10- 11- 11- l 1-11-15. Prothorax 1 6
times as wide as long, anterior margin arcuate and incised on each side near angles,
side margins feebly arcuate, hind margin with very feeble basal lobe, anterior angles
obtuse, not produced anteriorly, surface convex, shining and very finely to almost in-
distinctly punctate. Elytra shining and strongly punctate, punctures diminished posteri-
orly. Fore tibiae of male strongly curve thin and widened apically, without angulation
in middle (Fig 5). Segment1of fore tarsi moderately widened in male. Aedeagus: Fig.
6. Length5.0mm.

Euphitrea subg1obosa (HOPE, 1831 )
Material examined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14 km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~ 14-VII -1995, 0. GoRBUNOv leg.

vp/1as1s a1'vMfa JACOBY, 1884
Material examined. 1 ex., Koshi, 3 km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII -1995, 0. GoR-

BUNOV leg.

asls nfg,-fco,'n1s BAY, 1878
Material e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg; 1 ex., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24-VII-
i995, 0. GORBUNOV leg.

Chaetocnema kulnaonensis SCHERER, 1969
Materia l e)camined. 1 ex., Godawari, 14 km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg. Firstly recorded from Nepal, was described from
K uru aon.
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Subfamily H isp inae
Pistocia gorbunovi sp n .

Holotype: Gandaki,2 km N Pokhara, Nepal,30-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg.
Diagnosis. Near P da t、lit(e1-ae MAULIK,1919 from South India, but body larger

and prothorax less densely punctate, with large impunctate areas.
Description. Entirely fulvous, antennae black with 3 basal  segments red

piceous. Body narrow and elongate. Head finely punctate, with elevation between eyes.
Antennae slightly thickened to apex, with segment 4 shorter than 3or 5. Prothorax
1.25 times as wide as long, slightly widened anteriorly, with anterior margin arcuate,
lateral and basal margins almost straight, anterior angles broadly rounde posterior an-
gles acute. Surface shining, without microsculpture, with groups of large punctures
along side margins, behind anterior margin and on each side of middle line. Scutellum
small and triangular. Elytra2.2 times as long as wide, slightly narrowed posteriorly,
with rounded apices and acute sutural angle, surface with very regular rows of rather
strong punctures, interspaces narrow, flat on dorsum and costate on sides and apices.
Length8.1 mm.

Et、mo1ogy. The species is dedicated to Dr. 0. GoRBUNov.

Dactylispapectinata sp n.
Holotype: Gandaki, 2 km N Pokhara, Nepal,30-VII- l995, 0. GoRBuNov leg.
Diagnosis. Resembles D dalpa MAuLIK, 1919 from the Andaman Islands, dif-

fers in colour of prothorax and spinulate anterior prothoracic spine, besides distribu-
ti on.

Descnpt1on. Red fulvous: two elongate spots on prothorax and spines on elytra1
disc and on postero-latera1 angle black to piceous. Body parallel-sided. Antennae not
thickened to apex, with segment3 distinctly longer than2or 4. Prothorax with large
punctures throughout except on central part, without any convexities or grooves, ante-
rior margin with2 spines on each side, anterior spine shorter and with a spinule; sides
with4 spines on flattened lobe(Fig 7), all these spines subequal, but third one a little
longer. Scutellum triangular and transverse, without punctures. Elytra 135 times as
long as wide, not incised on sides, lateral margins explanate, with rather long flattened
spines(about 10 on each side) and short spinules between them; apical margin with8-
10 short spinules. Dorsal sur face with short spines, strongly widened at base and
mostly obtuse at apex, humeral ridge with4 acute spines. Length5.2 mm.

Subfamily C a s s i d i n a e
Aspidomo1pha sanctaecrucis(FABRIcIUs,1787)

Mate1・ia1 examined. 5 exs., Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII -1995, 0
GORBUNOV leg.
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Aspidon1orp/1ado''sata (FABR1c1Us, 1787)
Materia l e;x:amt'l ed. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13~14-VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg; 1 ex., Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30_
VII-1995, 0. GORBUNov leg.

spldo'710''/・7a1川 /farts(  FABRlc1Us,  1775  
Mate1'ia1 exa'nl,led. 20exs. including larvae and pupae, Koshi,3 km E Dharan,

Nepal, 24-VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Laccopte1'aquad1'1maculata(THUNBERG, 1789)
Mate''ia1 exam1,led. 4exs., Godawar i, 14 km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ l4 -VII-1995, 0. GoRBuNov leg ; 1 ex., Koshi, 3km E Dharan, Nepal, 24- V II -
i995,0. GORJ3UNOVleg.

aSlp''!one「affece'm7acif/afa(BOHEMAN, 1850)
Material examined. 1 ex., Gandaki, 2km N Pokhara, Nepal, 30-VII-1995, 0.

GoRBuNov leg. Firstly recorded from Nepal, was known from Sikkim, Assam and
Burma.

Casslffa al'sf''a/!ca BOHEMAN, 1855
Mate''ia1 e)ca1n l,l ed. 1 ex., Godawari, 14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal,

13 ~ 14- VII-1995, 0. GoRBUNov leg.

Casslfla( 「al,paMa) ,l opal,'ca sp n.
(Fig 8)

Holotype: Godawari,14km SE Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal, 13~14-VII-1995,
0. GORBUNOVleg.

Diagnosis. Near C and1'ewes1 WEIsE,1897 and C.Justa SPAETH,1914, differs in
type ofelytra1 pattern.

Desc,-1ption. Fulvous, elytra with black lateral stripe curved inside in the middle
and prolonged along apical margin just to suture, two small spots on base, common
round spot behind scutellum and spot behind middle near suture (Fig 8). Body
rounded. Frons elongate trapeziform, almost twice as long as wide, shagreened, with a
few punctures. Antennae with segments2-4 subequa1. Prothorax a little narrower than
elytra at base, with sides narrowly rounded; surface punctate, explanate margin smooth
and transparent. Elytra convex, with feebly impressed basal triangle, without any tu-
bercle in the highest place behind scutellum, but with weak transverse ridge. Elytral
rows of punctures quite regular, explanate margins broa about 2/3 width of disc,
transparent, with honeycomb-like structure, without punctures. Claws strongly curved,
but not dentate at base. Length5.0 mm, width4.2 mm.
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要 約

L. N. MEDvEDEv : ネパールのハムシ科の記録. - 0. GoRBuNov t,善1士によってネパールで採
集されたハムシ科を検討し, 8 新種 asl/epra nfgrlfa, /1f/1ona 1m1川ca, Pseudo e''a f lfva, Sp/fact'o-
tet・,na sotto,-e,-i, Pc,Ira川esa sc,・Ip'a, P1sroc1a go,・加nevi, ac0,/1spa pee'1'Ia「aおよびCassldanepa/lca

spp n. を含む61 種を記録した.
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New Synonym of Mo1orchus relictus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co.、 Ltd., Takada3-16-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

At the end of 1996, two new names were proposed for a Chinese Mole''chus species,
Motel・chus1・elictus and Motel・c/1usfi-audator. The latter should be treated as a junior synonym
of the former, since the date of publication of ,・elictus is“November 15”and that of f 'audato'' is
“December 31 ”.

Molorchus relictus NIIsATo, 1996
Mo1olchus ,-elictus NllsATo, 1996, Elytra, Tokyo, 25、 pp 376-380, figs. l - l2; type locality: Wo-Long

Sichuan, SW. China.
Mole,chus fi-audato,・ PEsARINl ct SABBADn、ll, 1996, Atti Mus. civ.Stor nat. Morbegno 7. pp. 104-105、 pl

2, fig. 1; type locality: Nanping, Sichuan, China. Sin nov.

I thank Mr. Michiaki HAsEGAwA of Toyohashi-shi for notifying the literature to me.
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Collecting Records of Cerambycid Beetles (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Kuril Archipelago

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3-16-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, l71 Japan

A bstrac t Total ten species of the coleopteran fami ly Cerambycidae are recorded
from Kunasir, Itrup and Urup Islands of the Kuri1 Archipelago, as the result of a biological
expedition made by the cooperative team consisting of members from America, Russia and
Japan, in the summer o f 1995.

In the late summer of 1995, a cooperative team of American, Russian and Japa-
nese biologists made a survey of the fauna and era of the Kuri1 Archipelago as the first
mission of their international project. All the coleopteran specimens obtained by the
expedition were brought to Japan through Dr. Masahiro OHARA who was an expedition
member as the specialist of the coleopteran families, of which the Cerambycidae were
submitted to me for identification. Sixty-eight species of the family were recorded
from the KuriI Archipelago by KRYvoLUTsKAJA (1976) in her entomofauna1 book of
the archipelago. CHEREpANov (1979,1981,1982,1983, 1984a, b) included85 species
from the Kurils in his monographica1 study of the fauna of the Russian Far East. Ac-
cording to these works, the cerambycid fauna of the Kurils is rather similar to that of
Hokkaido than to that of Sakhalin. The present collection contains total 33 specimens
of only 10 species, all of which are common to mainland Hokkaido, and include no
new faunal record from the Kurils.

Before going further, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance and
reading through the original manuscript of this paper, and to Dr. Masahiro OHARAof
the Entomological Laboratory, Hokkaido University, for his help in loaning the mate-
rial and Russian literature, to Mr. Satoshi ITO of the Sapporo Branch of our company
for his help in literature. This work is a part of the results of the study of biodiversity
in the Kuri1 Archipelago supported by the International Program Division and Biologi-
cal Science Directorate(Biotic Survey and Inventories Program)of the U. S. National
Science Foundation, Grant No. DEB-9505031, and by the Japan Society for the Pro-
motion of Science, Grant No. BSAR-401 .

Abbreviations of Collect ing Data
[Kunasir Island]  KU-95-YMM-113:  44-00.72°N, 145-46.28°E,  on gravel
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mound mixed to gravel Lesnaya and Kislyi Rivers, 1-IX-1995, Y. M. MARusIK leg.
KU-95-PO-128: 44-00.10°N,  145-46.00°E, Environs of Kislyi hot spring, near
merge point for Lesnaya and Kislyi Rivers; in small side channels of river; riparian
vegetation of conifers, birches, willows and grasses, alt 40m, 2- IX -1995, D. E.
HoEKsTRA, P. 0BERG& N. MINAKAWA leg. KU- 95- PO -129: Same lOcality and data as
KU-95-PO-128, P. 0BERG leg. KU-95-PO-130: 44°00.03'N, 145°46.07'E, above
water level in bog (10X25m) surrounded by grasses and coniferous forest, 2-IX-
l995, N. MINAKAWA leg.

[Iturup Island] IT-95-PO-006:45-17.63°N,147-52.55°E, First unnamed stream
to the end of Nezhnyi River, fast flowing second order stream, about 15 m wide and
0.3-0.5 m depth, willow and riparian vegetation of bamboo and grasses, volcanic rock
substrate,3-VIII-1995, N. MINAKAWA& P. 0BERGleg.

[Urup Island] UR-95-VR-014A: 46-05.39°N, 150-08.34°E, Inland coastal mar-
gin of Natalie Bay, environs of Vesolaya Rivers, 6-VIII-1995, V. RoTH leg. UR-95-
MO-061: 46°01.02'N-149°58.42'E, Smuglyanka River, Smugly Bay, 25-VIII-1995,
M.0HARAleg. UR-95-PO-020:45-05.l8°N,150-44°E, lnland coastal margin of Na-
talie Bay; environs of Vesolaya River, picked from rocks and soil on river banks,3-4 m
in wi de and 0.3-0.7 m in depth, with mostly ri ffles with cobbles, alt 20m, 6-Vi ll-
i995, N. MINAKAwA leg. UR-95-MO-005: 45°51.04'N-149°46.12'E, 0tkryty Bay,
5-VIII-1995, M. 0HARAleg. UR-95-MO-006:46°05.38'N-150°08.33'E, near mouth
of Vesetaya River, Natalie Bay, 6-VIII-1995, M. 0HARA leg. UR-95-PO-020: 45-
05.18°N,150-44°E, Inland coastal margin of Natalie Bay; environs of Vesolaya River,
picked from rocks and soil on river banks,3-4 m in wide and 0.3-0.7 m in depth, with
mostly riffles with cobbles, alt 20m,6-VIII-1995, N. MINAKAwAleg.

List of the Species Collected
Subfamily Spondyl inae

Megasemumquadricostulatunl KRAATz, 1879
Specimens e)camined.   [Kunasir]1 (KU-95-PO-129); 1 (KU-95-PO-130).
Dlstr i bu tio,1. China; Korean Pen; E Siberia, Sakhalin, KuriIs; Hokkaido, Hon-

shu, Shikoku, Kyushu.

Subfamily L e p t u r i n a e
Bracl0'tapunctata (FALDERMANN,1833)

Specime,1 exa,nlned. [Iturup] 1 (IT-95-PO-006).
Distr ibtltion. Far East Russia, Sakhalin, Kurils; Hokkaido, Honshu.
Notes. This was regarded as a geographical race of B1-achyta inter rogationls,

which is widespread in the Eurasian Continent. This cerambycid is also known as a
variable species especially in elytra1 black maculations. In the single female specimen
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examine the black maculations on elytra form rather small elliptical spots except for
apico-externa1 pair which almost disappear, and all the appendages are entirly black.

Pachytodes co″fetes(BATES, 1884)
Specimens e)camined.   [Kunasir]2 (KU-95-PO-128);1 (3 (KU-95-PO- 130);

1 d,2 (KU-95-YMM-113).
Dist ri bution. Sakhalin, Kurils; Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.

Corymbia succeda,tea(LEWIS, 1879)
Specimens e)cammed. [Kunasir] 3 , 2 (KU-95-PO-128); 1 (KU-95-PO-

i30).
Dist ri bution. N E China; Korean Pen; Far East Russia, Sakhalin, Kurils;

Hokkaido, Rishiri Is., 0kushiri Is., Honshu, Sade Is., Shikoku, Kyushu,Okinawa Is.,
Ogasawara Isis. (Chichij ima Is ).

Lepturaquadrifasciata LINNAEUS, 1758
Specimens examined.   [Urup]1 (UR-95-VR-014A); 1 (UR-95-MO-061)
Dist ri bu tion. Eurasia; Sakhalin, Kurils; Hokkaido.

Pedostrangalia circaocularis( PIc, 1934)
Specimens examined.   [Urup]2 (UR-95-PO-020).
Dist ri bution. Sakhalin, Kur ils; Hokkaido, Rebun Is.
Notes. Two female specimens examined represent differnt colour variation. 0ne

female has entirly blackish body, while the other dull yellowish brown.

Nakanea vicarma (BATES, 1884)
Specimens ex:amined. [Kunasir] 6 , 2 (KU-95-PO-128).
Distr ibution. Sakhalin, Kurils; Hokkaido, Rishiri Is., 0kushiri Is., Honshu, Izu

Isis. (Mikurajima Is), Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is.

Macroleptura regalis( BATES, 1884)
Specimen e)cammed. [Kunasir] 1 (KU-95-PO-128).
Dist ribution. Korean Pen ; Sakhalin,  Kurils;  Hokkaido,  Honshu, Shikoku,

Kyushu, Yakushima Is.
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Strangalia attenuata LINNAEUS, l758
Specimens e)camined.   [Kunasir] 1 (KU-95-PO-128);1 (KU-95-YMM-113)

zstrzbzitzon. Eurasia; Sa alin, Kurils; Hokkaido.

Subfamily L am i i nae
Plectura metallica metallica BATES, 1884

Specimens ex:amined.   [Urup] 1 (UR-95-MO-005); 1 (UR-95-MO-006);
l (UR-95-PO-020).

Distribution. NE China; Korean Pen ; Sakhalin, Kurils; Hokkaido.

要 約

新里達也: 千島列島のカミキリムシ数種の記録. - 1995年夏季に行われた, 米・ 露・ 日
合同の「千島列島の生物の多様性」調査研究において, 採集されたカミキリムシ科甲虫を記録
した. 本調査により採集されたのはわずかに10極で, 内訳はクロカミキリ亜科1 種, ハナカミ

キリ亜科8種およびフ トカミキリ亜科1 種に分かれ, これらはクナシリ, ウルップおよびイト

ルップの3 島に記録が集中している. 千島列島からはこれまでに約85 種の本科甲虫が知られて

いるが, 今回採集された種には同列島からの新記録はなかった.
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Temporal Change in the Number of Longicorn Beetles
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) Captured on Flowers

at the Intervals of Three Hours over Six Days

Yoichi SAKAKIBARA, Ryutar0 IWATA, Hirotaka KOBAYASHI
and A kiom i YAMANE

Department of Forest Science and Resources, College of Bioresource Sciences,
Nihon University,1866 Kameino, Fujisawa,252 Japan

A bstrac t Cerambycid beetles were captured o n two flower species, A1-tlncus
.sylveste,・ (yamabuki-shoma) and Angelica pc、,c/ada (shishi-udo)、at the intervals of three
hours during six days from the 10th to t6th August, 1993 in a Japanese beech (F◆agus c,・e-
nata) forest, at Minakami, Gunma Prefecture, Japan. During the six days, 577 individuals
of l l species, belonging to the Lepturinae only, were captured. Pic/onla takechi1 had the
greatest number of individuals(475; 82.3%). In most of the species almost constant num-
ber of individuals were captured every day from the wild ewers. The number of total bee-
tle individuals, as well as those of all the beetle species, decreased considerably and some-
times none were obtained at night.

Flowers are utilized as important food source by many beetle species, among
which are cerambycids, above all, most species of the subfamily Lepturinae and some
of the subfamily Cerambycinae. 0n a flower, they not only eat its nectar and pollen,
but utilize it as a mating site(KANDA,1981 ; KUBoK1, l987).On the other han c er a m -

bycid beetles are important pollinators for flowering plants so that they are contribut-
ing the natural regeneration of forests in some parts of the world. Although the rela-
tions between cerambycid beetles and flowers are not so obligatory and specific in
comparison with those between bees or moths and flowers, many cerambycid species
visit flowers of certain species at a certain locality and season (WATANABE, 1969;
KUBoKl, l978, 1990; KANDA, 1980, l989, 1991; SAITo et a1., 1981 a, b). On the other
hand, degree of activity of cerambycid beetles on flowers changes with time and
weather within a day (WATANABE, 1976; KUBoKI, 1978). In this connection, however,
no reports have been made on a day-and-night observation of cerambycid beetle com-
munity on flowers, their night behavior being very unfamiliar to us.

We have reported comparison of beetle samples captured by insect traps with ben-
zyl acetate(possessing a oral scent) and community of manually captured beetles on
flowers in Japan in order to clari fy limitation in the use of traps in studying field beetle
communities (SAKAKIBARA et a1.,1996). In close connection with this, we report here
the temporal change of appearance ofcerambycid beetles on flowers at the intervals of
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three hours over six days

Yoicl、i SAKAKIBARA et a/

M ater ials and Method

1. Study site.
Investigation was conducted in close connection with the one that was reported

elsewhere(SAKAKIBARA et a1.,1996) in a Japanese beech (tagus crenata BLUME) for-
est along the Tashirozawa forest road(altitude 1 ,400m), Minakami, Gunma Prefecture,
Japan. This natural forest is in a well preserved primary condition, where felling has
been done only partly in the past.

2. Capt1,t1-eof beetle.s・ on o w e ,・s.

During the six days from the 10th to t6th August 1993, cerambycid beetles were
captured from flowers every three hours (0:00, 3:00, 6:00, 9:00, l2:00, 15:00, 18:00
and21 :00), where the interval (3 hours) is regarded as“bout”. The flowers belonged to
Al・uncus sylvester KosTEL (yamabuki-shoma; 20 plants) and Angelica polyclada
FRANcH(shishi-udo;1 plant), which were blooming at the side of the forest road. They
were captured by hand so as to avoid damaging flowers, with a net placed beneath the
ewers to prevent beetle flight. During the same period, meteorological factors such as

weather, wind strength, temperature and humidity were recorded (see SAKAKIBARA et
a1. (1996) for the detailed methods). The beetles captured on flowers were preserved in
a vial with 75% ethanol.

Resu lts

Over the six days, 577 cerambycid individuals of 11 species, all belonging to the
subfamily Lepturinae, were captured (Table t). The genus Pidoma was the dominant

Table 1 . Total individual number of each species captured on flowers.

Species Number of indiv idua ls

Gau l'otes do''sl BATES
Pfdonl'a oOsctlrfo'' (Pie)
R takechi i K uBoK1
R g'a11at''11 (BATES)

aeg''of a (BATES)
//11wa1 (MATSUSHITA)

P amentata(BATES)
' n a s a f YA s HI

Co,・ennys so,-1cata BATES
ep1u1-a 'mmlca BATES

Pa''ast''angalisn、'''リ:lhula (BATES)

4
3

5
6

1
3

2
0

1
2

0
7

3
3

2
4

T otal 577
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with7 species (64%) and550 individuals (95%). Pidonla takech1l KuBoKI had the
greatest number of individuals (475; 82%). Among the other species with compara-
tively large number of individuals (more than 10) are 1) gla11at1・ixl (BATES) (36;6.24%),

masakii HAYAsHI (30;5.2%) and Pal-asti'angalisnymphtlla(BATES) (20;3.47%).
Changes in the number of individuals of these four dominant species are shown in

Fig. 1. As for P takech11, the number of individuals captured showed a single peak
within each day, although the peak on the 13th was very obscure, with similar number
of individuals being captured over 4 bouts from 9:00 to t8:00. The capture peak al-
ways occurred in the5th bout (12:00-15:00) except for the 14th when it occurred in
the7th bout (18:00-21:00). The number of individuals captured decreased consider-
ably from daytime toward night to give nothing after midnight in most of the days. The
weather changed considerably during the period of study(Fig 2). However, as is seen
from a comparison ofFigs. 1 and2,our trial failed to detect any similar meteorological
sequences among days, nor any correlations between the capture pattern and the

weather pattern.
As for the other species, details of capture pattern were not clearly presented on

account of a small number of individuals captured per bout. They were not captured at
night except that a few individuals of ,nasaki i were found on the flowers around mi d-
night.

The results shown in Fig. 1 were rearranged in Fig 3 by combining 8 intervals
into one, that is,one day being regarded as a long bout. The correlation coefficients of
the total number of individuals captured on each day with the temperature (mean and
maximum) and humidity (mean and minimum) were as follows: for i:) takechii, mean
temp. 1-= - 0.349, max temp. 1・= -0.957, mean hum.1・=0.698, min hum. ,・ = - 0.831;
for g,・a11at,-ix, mean temp. ,・=0.726, max temp. 1-=0.677, mean hum. 1-=0.309, min.
hum r=0.105; for i) 1nasaki1, mean temp. 1-=0.412, max temp. ,・=0.450, mean hum.
1・=0.225, min. hum. 1-=0.2; for R ll、,,nphula, mean temp. 1- = - 0.250, max temp. ,-=
- 0.219, mean hum. ,-=0.556, min. hum. , =0.492. Of these, only significant was the
negative correlation between the individual number of P takechii and the maximum
temperature (p<0.02).

On the other hand, the total number of individuals captured on each day did not
vary significantly (for takechlt, 2=5.493, df -4, p>0.2; for masakii, 2=7.2,
df 4, p>0.1 ; for i:) nymphula, χ2=2.556, (df二=4, p>0.5) except for gra11atri)c whose
individual number varied significantly ( 2=9.5, df=4, pく0.05).

Discussion

Although most species of the Lepturinae are diurnal flower-visiting cerambycids
in Japan, some species of the genus Pldonia have been reported to be active at night
(TAKAI, 1983; MAKIHARA & SAIT0,1988). In the present study, however, the number of
individuals of Pidonla spp decreased considerably on the flowers and none were ob-
tained at most nights. It is supposed that some Pidonla species have a potentiality of
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B: P gra11at r ix

C: P masak i i
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D: P.  nymphula
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Fig. 1. Temporal changes of the numbers of individuals ofcerambycid beetles captured on ewers during
the six day study period at the intervals of three hours

nocturnal activity which may be limited by circumstances; the nocturnal activity of Pi-
donia species proved to be uncommon, and their occurrence on flowers at night is pos-
sibly ascribed to their prolonged stay from the daytime.

In the present study, medium-sized lepturine species, such asR takech11 and
gra11atrix, dominated on the flowers in number, while the large-sized species appeared
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A: Weather type

[コ Clear Cloudy cloudy and clear
c1oudyandrainy - Rainy Rainyandcloudy
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Fjg 2. Temporal changes of meteorological factors during the six day study period at the intervals of
three hours (SAKAKIBARA et a1.,1996).

in limited numbers(e.g. genusLeptura). During the connected investigation with traps
from July23rd to August23rd,1993 (SAKAKIBARA et a1., l996),other 11 species ofce-
rambycid beetles were captured by the traps in addition to the 11 species captured on
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Fig. 3. Numbers of individuals ofcerambycid beetles captured on flowers over five days al daily intervals
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the ewers (Table 1 ). Both in traps and flower catches, P takech11 and R g1-aliatrix were
included in the dominant members, suggesting that medium-sized lepturine species
form the nucleus of the cerambycid beetle community on the flowers in this region. It
has been reported that the capture of small- and medi um-sized lepturine species
showed double-peak patterns during daytime, suggesting their avoidance of high tem-
perature and/or heavy sunshine(WATANABE,1976; KUBoKI,1978). In the present study,
beetle capture on ewers exhibited a single peak, and low temperature and high hu-
midity were recorded during all the study period. It can be said that these meteorologi-
cal factors rather favored the activities ofcerambycid beetles on flowers.
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要 約

榊原陽一・ 岩田降太:郎・小林till降・ 山根明p_:  群馬県水上町における3  時間ごと6  日間の訪
花性カミキリムシの描獲消長. - 1洋馬県水上町田代林適のブナ林において, 花上のカミキ

リムシ辞集の調査を行った. 1993年8 月10日から8 月1611 までの61-l 間, ヤマブキショウマ20
株とシシウド1 株に訪花している力ミキリムシを3時間ごとに描11v-  し,  11  種 577個体を得た
描獲されたカミキリムシはすべて,  ヒメハナカミキリ属を中心とするハナカミキリ亜科のもの
で,  とくにアサマヒメハナカミキリが多数をIllめた (475, 82.3%). 各種の;捕獲個体数の日ごと
の変動はごく小さかった.  また, イ?.間の捕獲個体数は激減し,  l l によってはまったく得られな
い時間帯もあった.
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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
I V: Three Species-groups of the Genus St1-ongylium

from Southeast Asia

K im io MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho. Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo, 102 Japan

A bstrac t This is the fourth part of the study of the Asian Strongyliini and deals
with three species-groups of the genus St1-ongyliu,11, the S g1a、,idu,ll group, the S. insigne
group, and the S. ,ufjf(e"101 att″1! group. Nine species belonging to the first, four to the sec-
ond and two to the third are newly described: S saba/1e,1se sp nov., S keningatlense sp
nov., S. sula、、・eslense sp nov., S. ,川ndanaoense sp nov, S kalima,Ita,tense sp nov., S.
ct'coke''ense sp nov., S. 'nlyake1 sp nov., S pala、、anense sp nov., S tact sp nov; S.
cochinchinense sp nov., S. sabahi11slgne sp nov., S. wiseelingt1,ll sp nov., S v、,a11ace1 sp
nov; S. ,, l??en1o1-atun1 sp nov., S kimanlsense sp nov.

This paper is the fourth part of my study concerning the Asian Strongyliini and
deals with three species-groups of the genus St1-ongylium.

In his monograph, MAKLIN (1864) described S g1-avldum and its three relatives
from Southeast Asia. FAIRMAIRE (1881) described one species of their ally from a
small island of the Bismarck Archipelago. Later, GEBIEN(1913,1921) and Pfc (1917)
described two species each from the Philippines and Sumatra, respectively. MAKLIN
also described a distinct species, S. Insigne from“India orientalis” in the same paper.

In the course of the present study, I have found many new members of the above
species-groups, together with the other one related to S. lnslg,Ie in the tenebrionid bee-
tle collections of mine and my entomological friends, and also in the materials pre-
served in the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, the Natural History Mu-
seum, London, the Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, and the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Thus, I am going to revalue the species described in the
past, to clarify past confusions, and to describe several new species.

I wish to express my heartfelt appreciation to Dr. Claude GIRARD and Mile Jeanne
CHARBoNNEL, Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, Messrs. Malcolm KERLEY
and Martin J. D. BRENDELL, the Natural History Museum, London, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL,
Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, Mr. Kiyoshi ANDo, Ehime University, and
Mr. Stan islav BEevA , Czech Academy of Sciences, for their invaluable support. Ap-
preciations are also due to Messrs. Seiji MORITA and Kaoru SAKAI in Tokyo, for taking
photographs inserted in this paper. Finally, my deepest thanks should be expressed to
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Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance of my taxonomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given in the text.

1. Species-group ofS gravidum MAKLIN, 1864
The members of this species-group are characterized by the body ovate and

strongly convex above, with pronotum rather transverse, longitudinally impressed in
the middle, elytra with a pair of tubercles near the base, and depressed in an inverted
V- or Y-shape between them, male anal sternite concave in the apical portion, whose
apex is truncate or emarginate, and male legs modified, e.g., protibia curved ventrad,
with ventral face gouged in the apical portion and metatibia more or less flattened and
twisted. The male genitalia of these members are mostly simply elongated fusiform,
and not useful for distinguishing the species. Instead, the male anal sternites are so
much differentiated that their shape furnishes a sound basis for classification.

In his monograph, MAKLIN(1864) described four related species and included
them in the“9th division”: S binodosum from“Celebes” (Sulawesi), S gra、,idun1 from
Borneo, “Amboina” (Ambon Island), Coram and the Philippines, S. vo11enhovenl from
Sumatra, and S macu1osun1 from Java. Later, FAIRMAIRE described S tube''1penne
from“1. du due d'York”of the Bismarck Archipelago in l881. GEBIEN described two
species, S elegantlsslmum in l913 and S bakeri in1921, both from the Philippines.
PIc also described two in1917, S. 、,1olaceico11e and S. 1neda11ense, both from Sumatra,
and erected the subgenus Gibbosost1-ongylium for the latter. In his study of the Papuan
Strongyliini, KAszAB (1977) erected the genus Ho1ostl'eng、'1iun1 and transferred S
g1-avldum to lt.

Slrongylium gra、'idunl MAKLIN, 1864
(Figs 8,32,42-43)

SI,・o11g1・・/加,11 g,・avle/ll11l M,、KLIN,1864, Mon. S',・o,1gy/加,n,364.

Original description. “Ovale, sat convexum, posterius magis declive, supra
plerumque obscure cupreum, parum nitidum, subtus viridi-aeneum aut magis viridi-
cyaneum, antennis tarsisque nigris; pronoto transverse, in medio leviter rotundato et
apicem versus angustato, sat confertim rugu1oso-punctato, longitudinaliter latius im-
presso et in disco foveis duabus latis, at obsoletis notate, linea marginali elevata pos-
tice leviter sinuata; eIytris pone scutellum bituberculatis et deinde transversim pro-
fundius impressis, admodum profunde punctato-striatis, punctis sutu ram et apicem
versus multo subtilioribus, interstitiis intermediis parum obliquis. Longit. 11-14 m
m; Latit hum 4.5-5.7 m m”

Redescrlptio,1. Head somewhat transversely elliptical, closely and finely punc-
tate, finely haired in anterior half; clypeus transverse, gently bent downwards in front,
with short transverse impression before fronto-clypea1 border, which is very weakly ar-
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cuate posteriad and clearly sulcate; genae before eyes obliquely raised, with obtuse
outer margins; frons somewhat T-shaped, rather steeply inclined forwards; eyes some_
what reniform, rather strongly convex latera obliquely and roundly inlaid into hea
diatone about 1/7 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with a somewhat rhombi_
cal impression between eyes. Antennae reaching humeri, feebly thickened towards
apices,6 apical segments more or less dilated towards each apex, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical: 0.55,0.2, 0.77, 0.69, 0.67,0.66, 0.55, 0.45,0.37,
0.36, 0.39.

Pronotum slightly less than t3 times as wide as long, subpara11e1-sided in basal
3/5, though very weakly sinuate before base, rounded in apical 2/3; apex nearly
straight, bordered in a wide V-shape and ridged; base feebly bisinuous, nearly
straightly bordered and ridged; sides rather steeply declined to lateral margins, which
are rimme and visible in apical 2/5; front angles rounde hind angles almost rectan-
gular; disc moderately though not evenly convex, longitudinally groove with a pair of
impressions at basal t/3; surface weakly micro-shagreene irregularly punctate, each
puncture with a microscopic bent hair, often intermixed with smaller (about 1/4 times
in diameter) punctures among them. Scutellum somewhat pentagonal, elevate feebly
convex though very slightly, longitudinally impressed in the middle; sur face micro-
shagreene sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a minute hair.

Elytra slightly more than twice as long as wide, 3.6 times the length and 1 45
times the width of pronotum, subparalle1-sided in basal 2/3 though very feebly nar-
rowed at basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/4, with a pair of
tubercles, depressed in an inverted Y-shape between them; disc grooved with rows of
punctures, the grooves often interrupted by transverse ridges, the punctures deep and
somewhat longitudinally ovate; intervals gently convex , very weakly micro-
shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a microscopic bent hair,
very weakly, transversely micro-aciculate; 2nd interval noticeably attened; humeri
gently swollen; apices weakly projected posteria obviously dehiscent and acuminate.

Male anal sternite subovately concave, the concavity longer than wide, with
ridged lateral margins, apex noticeably emarginate. Male protibia curved ventrad, with
ventral side gouged in apical 2/3; male mesotibia gently incurved; male metatibia at-

toned, twisted at basal t/3; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.25, 0.18, 0.18, 0.18, 1.2; 1 .75, 0.8, 0.55,0.45, 1.35; 1.45, 0.6, 0.43, 1.38.

Male genitalia slender, 3.25mm in length and 0.55mm in width; fused lateral

Figs. 1-9 (on p. 282). Habitus of St1・otlg、,1iu,11 spp. - 1 , S. 、・to/acelco1/e Pfc, ; 2, S. sabahense sp.
nov., holotype, ;3, S ke,11,1galie,1se sp nov., holotype, ; 4, S. sula、l・eslense sp nov., holotype. ; 5、
S ' tlacu10sun1 MAKLIN, (f; 6, S. 'nt'1danaoe11se sp nov., hOlOtype、(5; 7, S tube''lpe'1'Ie FAIRMAIRE, :

8, S g''avIdlm MAKLIN, ; 9, S ka/ima,1tanense sp nov., holotype. .

Figs.  10- l7 (on p 283). Habitus of St''o'lg_、'1iu111 spp. - 10, S elegantlssitnlMIGF_BIEN, ;11, S. cl・oc k-
e1'ense sp nov., holotype, ; 12, S miyake1 sp nov., holotype, ; 13, S.、'o//en/1ovenl MAKLIN, ; 14,
S. palawanense sp nov., holotype, ; 15, S binodosun1 M^KLIN, (5; 16, S bake,-1 GEBIEN, ; 17, ‘S.
tact sp nov., holotype, .
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lobes 1 .2 mm in length with apex prolonged and acutely pointed.
Female. As compared with male, eyes smaller and less strongly convex laterad,

diatone wider (about 1/3 times the width of an eye diameter), antennae shorter and
more noticeably thickened apica and anal sternite and legs devoid of the secondary
sexual character istics.

Body length:13-16.5 mm.
Distnbution. Borneo, Java; Malay Peninsula(W Malaysia& S Thailand).
Notes. I have the opportunity of examining a great number of specimens of “S.

‘gravidum” from Borneo, etc., the areas mentioned by MAKLIN in his original descrip-
tion and some other areas. Individuals from Borneo, Java and the Malay Peninsula pos-
sess feebly elongated bodies with elytral apices noticeably dihiscent and acuminate,
2nd interval obviously flattened, and concavities of male anal sternites1onger than
wide. Those from the area from the Molucca Islands to New Guinea possess compara-
tively robust bodies with elytra1 apices almost rounded or only gently angulate,2nd in-
terval moderately convex, and concavities of anal sternites wider than long. Thus, I
have concluded that MAKLIN's“gravidum”contains two species: S gravldum and S tu-
beripenne FAIRMAIRE,1881, the latter of which has been regarded as a subspecies ofS
gravidum for along time since GEBIEN's classification made in1943.

Strongylium sabahense sp nov
(Figs 2, 26)

This new species can be distinguished from S glavldum by the following charac-
teristics:

Body obviously robuster, more strongly convex above; darker in colour, heali,
pronotum and legs partly with feeble violet tinge, elytra often with feeble purplish
tinge, two apical sternites of abdomen constantly pale brown.

Clypeus narrower and more noticeably projected forwards; genae before eyes
more longitudinal, with outer margins more obtuse; frons more noticeably raised be-
tween eyes; eyes shorter, less strongly convex laterad, more obliquely inlaid into head,
diatone1/4 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with a rather parabolical impres-
sion at the middle close to eyes, antero-1atera1 margins of the impression weakly
ridged. Antennae reaching basal t/8 of elytra, seven apical segments of antennae more
distinctly widened; ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.65,0.2,
0.8, 0.75, 0.7, 0 .7, 0.7, 0 .62, 0.6, 0 .58, 0.57 .

Pronotum almost the same in shape as in S gravidum,1.33 times as wide as long,
subpara11e1-sided in basal 2/3, rounded in apical 1/3; apex with more noticeably widely
triangular margin; disc scattered with punctures, which are similar in size to those in S
gravldum, with clearer longitudinal groove in the middle, and a pair of oblique impres-
sions behind the middle. Scutellum triangular with rounded apex.

Elytra obviously shorter and wider, 1.86 times as long as wide, 3.37 times the
length and 165 times the width of pronotum, subpara11e1-side though feebly con-
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stricted at basal 3/7, and slightly widened in apical 1/3; dorsum more strongly convex,
highest at basal t/4, depressed in an inverted V-shape in basal t/4, more distinctly tu-
berculate at basal t/g en each side; disc with rows of ovate punctures; intervals more
noticeably micro-shagreened, sericeous and micro-aciculate; 1st interval obviously
convex, weakly and transversely wrinkled; apices constantly rounde neither dehiscent
nor acuminate.

Male anal sternite more widely and shallowly concave, the concavity with mar-
gins gently ridged, apex shallowly emarginate; male legs similar to those of S
glavldum; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.27, 0.18, 0.15,
0.15, 1.2; 1.75, 0.78, 0.55,0.38, 1.4; 1.28, 0.4, 0.37, 1.38.

Male genitalia obviously shorter though slightly bolder, about 2.7mm in length,
0.53 mm in width; fused lateral lobes about 12 mm in length, with longitudinal groove
comparatively distinct, and apex less noticeably prolonged.

Body length: 13.5-17.5 mm.
Holotype: d, nr. Keningau, Sabah, northern Borneo, 15-IV-1988, M. ITO leg.

(NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., 15-III- l988, 1 ex.,11-IV-1988, 1 ex., 18-IV-1988, 1 ex.,
19- IV -1988,1 ex., 10-IV-1989, 1 ex.,30-V-1989, same locality and collector as for
the holotype; 1 ex., nr. Keningau, Sabah, 26- III-1992, no collector's name; 2exs.,
Crocker Range, 1,000-1,400m alt., nr. Keningau, 11~15-V-1988, 1 ex., Crocker
Range, 1,000-1,400m alt., 21~25-V-1988, N. KOBAYASHI leg ;1 ex., Kimanis Road,
nr. Keningau,3-V-1944, 1 ex., Kimanis Road, nr. Keningau, 5-V-1994, no collector's
name; 1 ex., nr. Keningau,9-V-1994, no collector's name;4exs., Mt. Kinabalu,8-V-
I903, J. WATERsRADTleg;2 exs., Mt. Trus Madi, 1,200-1,500m alt., Sabah, V-1995,
D. BoUcHARDleg;1 ex., Mt. Penriosen, m-1994, J. HoRAK leg. (BC).

St ron 加m om'ngauense sp nov.
(Figs 3,27,48)

This new species can be distinguished from S g,-avidum by the following charac-
teristics:

Body comparatively short, with narrower fore body; coloration almost the same
as in S gravidum, except for antennae, whose3rd(5th in some individuals) to7th seg-
ments are distinctly pale yellow and4 apical ones black.

Clypeus more strongly bent downwards in front; genae narrower, with outer mar-
gins obtusely rounded; frons somewhat widely Y-shaped; eyes less strongly convex lat-
e r a more narrowly and obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about 1/4 times the width
of an eye diameter. Antennae reaching slightly behind humeri, 3rd to5th segments
slender, 6 apical segments flattened, those except terminal ones dilated towards each
apex and clavate, terminal ones somewhat quadrate, ratio of the length of each segment
from basal to apical:0.7,0.2,0.98,0.78,0.67,0.68,0.62,0.56,0.47,0.47,0.6.

Pronotum almost of the same shape as in S gl・avidum,1 .23 times as wide as long;
disc more noticeably grooved in the middle, more frequently punctate.
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Elytra2.1 times as long as wide, 4.37 times the length and l .52 times the width of
pronotum, widest at apical 3/7; dorsum slightly more convex, more noticeably de-
pressed in an inverted Y-shape in basal 2/7, more distinctly tuberculate at basal t/7on
each side; disc more clearly grooved with rows of punctures; intervals more noticeably
micro-shagreene micro-aciculate, and transversely wrinkled; apices constantly dehis-
cent and acuminate.

Male anal sternite parabolically concave, with apex truncate and weakly emar-
ginate; male legs similarly modified to those in S gt-avldum, viz. protibia bent ventrad,
with ventral sur face gouged in apical 3/5, mesotibia weakly and evenly bent inwards,
metatibia flattened, and twisted at basal 2/5; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.25, 0.2, 0.2, 0.2, 1.2; 1.25, 0.65, 0.45, 0.35, 1.37; 1.32, 0.56, 0.42,
1 . 38.

Male genitalia somewhat slender fusiform, almost straight in lateral view, feebly
constricted at the border between basal piece and lateral lobes, 2.6mm in length and
0.5 mm in width; fused lateral lobes about 1 mm in length, with longitudinal groove in
apical 3/5, and sharply pointed apex.

Body length: 11 .7-14.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Crocker Range, 1,000-1,400m alt., nr. Keningau, Sabah, northern

Borneo, 1~5-V-1988, N. KOBAYASHI leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., Mt. Merinjak,
Sarawak, 26-V-1914, G. E. BRYANTleg. (NHML);1 ex., nr. Keningau,7-IV-1988, M.
ITO leg ; 1 ex., Keningau, 25-V- l992, M. ITO leg ; 1 ex., Kuching, northern Borneo,
24-IV-1989, Y. WADA leg.

Strongylium sula”'oslo'tse sp n o v.

(Figs 4, 28)

This new species can be distinguished from S g1-avidum by the following charac-
teristics:

Body robuster, more strongly convex above; almost piceous, head, scutellum and
elytra with dark greenish tinge, pronotum with feeble purplish tinge.

Head narrower, more closely and finely punctate; clypeus1onger and more notice-
ably bent downwards; genae before eyes noticeably raised with subrectangular outer
margins; frons T-shaped; eyes less strongly convex laterad, more obliquely inlaid into
hea(i, diatone about 1/5 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with a parabolical
impression at the middle just behind eyes, antero-1ateral margins of the impression
weakly ridged. Antennae noticeably longer, reaching basal t/3 of elytra, 8 apical seg-
ments more or less attened, elongated and feebly dilated apicad, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical: 0.5, 0.2, 0.75, 0.73, 0.76, 0.77, 0.78, 0.75, 0.72,
0.74,0 . 76.

Pronotum almost of the same shape as in S g,-avidutn,1 .28 times as wide as long,
subpara11e1-sided in basal 3/5, very slightly sinuous near base, rounded in apical 2/5;
apex with more noticeably widely triangular margin; base more thickly rimmed; disc
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scattered with punctures, which are smaller and more closely set than in S gla、idiuln.
Scutellum obviously linguiform, feebly concave in middle, weakly micro-shagreene
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra obviously wider, twice as long as wide, slightly less than4 times the length
and 164 times the width of pronotum, subpara11e1-side though feebly constricted at
basal t/3, and slightly widened in apical 1/3; dorsum more strongly convex, highest at
basal t/3, depressed in an inverted Y-shape in basal t/4, more distinctly tuberculate at
basal t/9 on each side; disc grooved with rows of ovate punctures, which are more
closely set; intervals rather evenly convex, more noticeably micro-shagreene rather
noticeably sericeous and micro-aciculate, rather frequently scattered with microscopic
punctures, each with a bent microscopic hair; 2nd interval obviously not flattened;
apices rather noticeably projected posteria but no t acuminate.

Male anal sternite more widely concave, the concavity with margins more notice-
ably ridged in lateral portions, with apex weakly emarginate; male legs almost similar
to those ofS g,avldum, though the metatibia is more noticeably flattened and twisted;
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.26, 0.2, 0.18, 0.21, 1.2; 1 .8,
0.7, 0.58, 0.42, 1.5;1.5, 0.7,0.53, 1.53.

Male genitalia slightly bolder, about 3.3 mm in length, 0.59mm in width; fused
lateral lobes about 12mm in length, with shallow longitudinal groove, and apex less
noticeably prolonged.

Body length: ca. 15.5 mm.
Holotype: d, Rante Pao, S Sulawesi, Indonesia,10-II-1985, M. TAO leg. (NSMT).

Strongyliumnlinda,lace,1se sp n o v.

(Figs 6,30)

This new species resembles S gl・a、,1dum MAKLIN, but can be distinguished from
the latter by the following characteristics:

Body robuster and more noticeably convex above; coloration and lustre of each
sur face almost the same as in S g,・avidum. Head narrower, more closely and finely
punctate; clypeus a little longer, more noticeably depressed in basal portion, transverse
impression before fronto-clypeal border indistinct; genae smaller, with rounded outer
margins; frons obviously steeply inclined forwards; eyes smaller, less strongly convex
laterad, noticeably obliquely inlaid into head; vertex with impression more obsolete.
Antennae noticeably slenderer, reaching behind humeri,4th to 10th segments dilated
to each apex, ratio of the length of each one from basal to apical:0.58,0.2,0.82,0.97,
0.87, 0.86, 0.88,0.87,0.85, 0.82,0.79.

Pronotum 125 times as wide as long, more noticeably narrowed apicad; disc
more closely and finely punctate; apex and base more thickly bordered. Scutellum
more elongate, sublinguiform, micro-shagreened, and sparsely scattered with micro-
scopic punctures.

Elytra wider, 1.86 times as long as wide,3.56 times the length and 1 .56 times the
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width of pronotum; dorsum more strongly convex, highest at basal 3/10, more notice-
ably tuberculate at basal t/8, a little more clearly depressed in an inverted Y-shape be-
tween the tubercles; disc with rows of punctures, which are more elongate and closely
set; intervals less noticeably convex, feebly micro-shagreened, more frequently scat-
tered with microscopic punctures, each with a microscopic hair, and somewhat trans-
versely, microscopically wrinkled; 2nd interval less noticeably flattened; apices not
acuminate but rounded.

Male anal sternite remarkably, widely concave, the concavities being 12 times as
wide as long, with apex gently emarginate; male protibia more strongly bent ventrad,
ventral side more noticeably gouged in apical 2/3; male metatibia more strongly flat-
tened and twisted; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.27, 0.2,
0.21, 0.22,1.2; 1.35, 0.61, 0.52, 0.39,1.37; 1.26,0.53, 0.41, 1.38.

Male genitalia similar to those of S gl・avidum though slightly bolder, about 2.3
mm in length,0.4mm in width, gently curved in lateral view, feebly constricted at the
articulated part of basal piece and lateral lobes; fused lateral lobes 0.8 mm, with longi-
tudinal groove in apical 3/4.

Body length: 12-16 mm.
Holotype: d, Tandag, Surigao, Mindanao Is., Philippines, IV-1983, native collec-

tor (NSMT). Paratypes: 13 exs., same data as for the holotype; 11 exs., same locality,
V-1983, native collector; 1 ex., Mt. Apo, S Mindanao, VII-1985, no collector's name;
1 ex., Mt. Apo, no further data;1 ex., Mt. Apo,31-III-1978, K. SUGINo leg; 1 ex., Mt.
Apo,12~18-V-1978, T. MIzUNUMA leg;1 ex., Impalutao, Impasugong, Mindanao Is.,
IV - l984, no collector's name(BC).

Strongylium kalimantane'tse sp nov
(Figs 9,33)

This new species resembles S g1-avidum MAKLIN, but can be distinguished from
the latter by the following characteristics:

Body comparatively short and wide; purplish coppery, with head rather noticeably
cyaneous; dorsal surface noticeably sericeous. Head narrower, more closely punctate;
clypeus1onger, more noticeably bent downwards in front; genae more oblique, with
outer margins more obtuse; frons less steeply inclined forwards; eyes less strongly con-
vex laterad, more obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about 1/6 times the width of an
eye diameter. Antennae slightly slenderer, reaching behind humeri, ratio of the length
of each segment from basal to apical: 0.5, 0.2, 0.79, 0.63, 0.5, 0.48, 0.5, 0.43, 0.39,
0 . 36, 0.35.

Pronotum almost of the same shape as that of S g1-avldum, though denticulate at
the middle of lateral margins, 1.26 times as wide as long; disc noticeably micro-sha-
greened, more coarsely and sparsely punctate. Scutellum triangular, with sides feebly
produced, micro-shagreened, more sparsely, minutely punctate.

Elytra 186 times as long as wide, 3.48 times the length and 146 times the width
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of pronotum, subparalie1-sided; dorsum more strongly convex, though less noticeably
depressed between tubercles, which are less noticeable; disc with rows of punctures,
which are larger and more elongate; intervals more noticeably convex (especially 3rd
interval), though the2nd interval is flattene noticeably micro-shagreened, scattered
with microscopic punctures, which are slightly transverse; apices neither dehiscent nor
aciculate, but roundly produced posteriad.

Male anal sternite gently, semicircularly concave, with apex only slightly emar-
ginate; male protibia weakly bent ventra with ventral surface only slightly gouged in
middle, mesotibia very weakly and evenly bent inwards, metatibia more noticeably
flattened in basal half, and twisted at the middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsomeres: 0.25, 0.2, 0.2, 0.2, 1.2; 2.3, 1.2, 0.8, 0.48, 1.53; 2.17, 0.75, 0.5,
1 . 39.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, almost gently and evenly curved, 2.3mm in
length and 0.4mm in width; fused lateral lobes about 0.85 mm in length, with longitu-
dinal groove in apical 3/5, and prolonged apex.

Body length: ca. 13 mm.
Holotype: (i Pontianak, Borneo, no further details (MNHNP). Paratypes: 1 ex.,

Keningau, Sabah, Borneo,14-V-1989,1 ex., same locality,3-VI-1989, M. ITO leg.

Slrongylium crockerense sp n o v.

(Figs. 11,35, 46-47)

This new species can be distinguished from S g,a、,idum by the following charac-
ter istics:

Body obviously smaller (ca. 10mm) and robuster, more convex above; each sur-
face distinctly dark cyaneous. Head more noticeably haired; clypeus more frequently
and minutely punctate, less strongly bent downwards in front; genae before eyes more
noticeably and roundly produced antero-1aterad; frons rather T-shaped; eyes narrower,
less strongly convex lateracし diatone about 2/11 times the width of an eye diameter;
vertex less noticeably impressed in the middle. Antennae more slender, feebly thick-
ened apicad, reaching basal t/6of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from
basal to apical: 0 .65, 0 .2, 0 .8, 0.7, 0.68, 0.56 , 0.53, 0 . 5, 0.39, 0.37, 0 . 47.

Pronotum more transverse,1.29 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the
middle; disc more noticeably convex, more coarsely rugose-punctate.

Elytra shorter, 1.85 times as long as wide,3.53 times the length and 144 times
the width of pronotum, widest at base, feebly sinuous at basal 3/8; dorsum more con-
vex, highest at basal t/4; disc with rows of punctures, which are clearer and more
closely set; intervals more noticeably micro-shagreened, micro-aciculate, and micro-
scopically punctate, 2nd interval not so much flattened as in S gra、,idum; apices nei-
ther dehiscent nor acuminate, but rounded.

M ale anal sternite semicircularly concave, with apex slightly bilobed; male
protibia feebly curved ventrad, with ventral side slightly gouged in middle; male
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22 3 24
Figs.  18-24. Habitus of St1'ongyliu,n spp. - 18, S. cochinchinense sp nov., holotype, ; 19, S. insig,to

MAKLIN, 3;20, S. sabahinsigne sp nov., holotype, 3;21, S. wiseetingum sp nov., holotype, ; 22, S.
wa11ace1 sp nov., holotype, ; 23, S. '・tif feemo,atum sp nov., holotype, ; 24, S kimanisense sp nov. ,
holotype,

mesotibia feebly curved inwards; metatibia gouged in basal 3/4, weakly twisted at the
middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.23,0.15,0.18,0.l8,
1.2;1.78,0.67,0.61,0.42,1.57;1.38,0.62,0.39,1.43.

Male genitalia obviously short fusiform, almost straight in lateral view, feebly
constricted at the border between basal piece and lateral lobes, 2.6mm in length and
0.6 mm in width; fused lateral lobes nib-shaped, about 13 mm in length, longitudinally
grooved in apical3/4, with less acutely pointed apex.

Body length: 10-11 mm.



ment from basal to apical:0.62,0.2,0.7,0.6,0.6
Pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped, 1 .26 times as wide as long, widest slightly be-

fore the middle; apex with more widely triangular margin; disc scattered with smaller
punctures, and devoid of a pair of impressions behind the middle. Scutellum obviously
narrower and linguiform.

Elytra obviously shorter, 1.87 times as long as wide, 3.74 times the length and
1.58 times the width of pronotum, subpara11el-sided, though feebly narrowed at basal
3/7; dorsum more strongly convex, highest at basal t/3, more distinctly tLlberculate at
basal t/7on each side, depressed in an inverted V-shape in basal2/7; disc with rows of
elongated punctures; intervals more noticeably micro-shagreened and micro-aciculate,
1st intervals rather noticeably convex; apices constantly rounded, neither dehiscent nor
acu m m ate
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Holotype: d, Kimanis Roa nr. Keningau, Sabah, northern Borneo, 3- V - 1994,
no collector's name (NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype; 1 ex.,
same locality, 5-V-1994, no collector's name; 2 exs., Mt. Trus Madi, 1,200-1,500 m
alt., Sabah, V-1995, D. BoUcHARDleg.

Strongyliunl ,,tiyakei sp n o v.

(Figs.12,36)

This new species also resembles S gl・avldum MAKLIN, but can be distinguished
from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body obviously robuster and more strongly convex above, darker in colour,often
with feeble purplish tinge, especially so on elytra. Clypeus simply inclined forwards;
genae before eyes slightly narrower, more strongly produced forwards, with obtusely
angular outer margins; frons more strongly ridged between eyes; eyes shorter, less
strongly convex laterad, more obliquely inlaid into hea diatone slightly less than t/5
times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a rhombica1 impression. Six
apical segments of antennae lost in the holotype (male), ratio of the length of each seg-

Male anal sternite parabolically concave, though the concavity is narrower and
shallower, and not ridged as in S gl・avidum, with simply truncated apex; male legs
similar to those in S gravldum; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres
(the last two being lost in the type material): 0.23,0.18,0.18,0.18, 1 .2

Male genitalia obviously smaller and shorter, about2.5 mm in length,0.38 mm in
width; fused lateral lobes about 0.8 mm in length, with longitudinal groove compara-
tively indistinct, and apex less noticeably prolonged.

Body length:12.5-14.5 mm.
Holotype:  d, Fraser's Hills, Malay Peninsula, 27- III-1976, Y. MIYAKE leg.

(NSMT). Paratypes:1 ex., Kedah Peak, Malay Peninsula,20-III-1928, H. M. PENDLE-
BURY leg., 1 ex.,  22-I II- 1928, 2exs., 25-I II- 1928, 2exs.,  27-III -1928, lex.,
29-I II -1928, 1 ex., 30- III -1928, same locality and collector; 2exs., Kedah, 28- III-
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1967, H. T. PAGDEN leg; 1 ex., Larut Hills, Perak,6-II-1932, H. M. PENDLEBURYleg;
1 ex., Larut Hills,27-IV-1938, no collector's name; 1 ex., Pahang, VI~VII-1917, no
collector's name;1 ex., Khao Luang, Nakon Sri Tamarat, Thailan 15-III-1922, H. M.
PENDLEBURY leg ; 3exs., 26-III-1922, 1 ex., 27-m-1922, 1 ex., 1922, same locality
and collector as the preceding;2 exs., Penag, coll. F. BATES,2 exs., Malay Peninsula, H.
C. ROBINSON, 1907-48, 6exs., Penang, (Lamb) [sic], coll. PAscoE, no further data;
1 ex., Cameron Highlands, 17-18 miles, Pahang, 11- III -1976, K. SAKAI leg; 1 ex.,
Tanah Rata, Cameron Highlands, 31-III-1976, Y. MIYAKE leg ; 1 ex., Keningau, 1~
22- IV -1988, M. ITO leg ; 3 exs., Perak, Malacca, W. DoHERTY leg ; 1 ex., Betong, Gu-
nung Candun Viii., Yala Dist., S Thailanli,25-III~22- IV -1993, J. HoRAK leg., 1 ex.,
Cameron Highlands, III~IV-1994, no collector's name(BC).

Slrongyliumpalawa'tense sp nov.
(Figs.14,38)

This new species also resembles S gravidum MAKLIN, but can be distinguished
from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body robuster; elytra with dim brassy lustre; each surface rather noticeably
clothed with microscopic hairs. Head narrower, more closely punctate; clypeus with
short transverse impression before fronto-clypea1 sulcus less distinct; genae before
eyes with outer margins more angulate; frons more steeply inclined forwards; eyes less
strongly convex latera more noticeably obliquely inlaid into head, diatone about l/6
times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae shorter and more distinctly clavate,
reaching humeri, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.63, 0.2,
0.98, 0.73, 0.72, 0.71,0.68, 0.56, 0.46, 0.44,0.45.

Pronotum almost of the same shape as that ofS g1-avidum, 1.2 times as wide as
long, disc micro-shagreened,obviously more frequently punctate. Scutellum obviously
linguiform, micro-shagreened and microscopically punctate.

Elytra slightly less than twice as long as wide, 3.78 times the length and 1 48
times the width of pronotum; dorsum more noticeably convex, more noticeably de-
pressed in an inverted Y-shape in basal t/4, more distinctly tuberculate at basal t/9on
each side; disc grooved with rows of punctures, which are finer and more closely set;
intervals more distinctly micro-shagreene more noticeably, transversely wrinkled;
apices rather noticeably dehiscent and angulate.

Male anal sternite concave, about 12 times as long as wide, with apex only feebly
emarginate; ventral side of male protibia gouged in apical 2/5, though less distinctly;
male metatibia more noticeably twisted; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.25, 0.2, 0.21, 0.22, 1.2; 1.35, 0.7, 0.55, 0.38, 1.5; 1.45, 0.6. 0.38,
l . 4.

Body length: 13.5-14.5 mm.
Holotype: d, S Palawan, Philippine Isis., no further detailed data (MNHNP).

Paratypes: 1 ex., Palawan Is., no further detailed data; 1 ex., Brookes Point, Palawan
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Is.,1973, R. RoDoRIGUEzleg. (NHML).

Strongylium taoi sp
(Figs. 17,41)

n o v.

2 93

This new species can be distinguished from S glavidum by the following charac-
teristics:

Body obviously robuster, more strongly convex above; darker in colour, with
brassy lustre.

Head more closely, minutely punctate; clypeus narrower, more distinctly projected
apicad; genae before eyes more strongly raised, with angulate outer margins; frons less
steeply inclined forwards; eyes less strongly convex laterad, slightly more obliquely in-
laid into head, diatone slightly less than t/5 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex
medially with an impunctate impression. Antennae rather slender, though7 apical seg-
ments are more or less thickened towards each apex, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,0.75,0.68,0.6,0.57,0.48,0.42,0.39,0.38,0.37.

Pronotum almost of the same shape as in S g1-avidium, 1.25 times as wide as
long, widest slightly before the middle; apex straight and more clearly bordered in a V-
shape; base more clearly bordered; disc less coarsely scattered with smaller punctures,
with clearer medial groove, and a pair of vague impressions at basal t/3. Scutellum tri-
angular with rounded apex, gently elevate weakly concave in medial portion, with
lateral margins scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra obviously shorter, about twice as long as wide,4 times the length and 154
times the width of pronotum, subparalle1-side though feebly constricted at basal 3/8;
dorsum more strongly convex, highest at basal t/4, depressed in an inverted Y-shape in
basal 2/9, more distinctly tuberculate at basal t/9on each side; disc punctate-striate,
the striae o量on interrupted by transverse ridges in antero-1atera1 portions, the punctures
being smaller and closely set; intervals more noticeably micro-aciculate and often
wrinkled; 2nd interval not flattened but gently convex; apices neither dehiscent nor
acuminate,only slightly and roundly produced posteriad.

Male anal sternite parabolically concave, though the concavity is narrower and
shallower, and not so clearly ridged as in S glavidum, with apex weakly emarginate;
male legs similar to those ofS gravidum, though the metatibiae are not so remarkably
flattened and also not so distinctly twisted as in those of S g,-avidum; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.25,0.16,0.18,0.18,1.2; 1.23,0.68,0.64,
0.48, 1.6; 1.36, 0.66, 0.55, 1.5.

Male genitalia lost in the type material.
Bodylength: ca.13.5 mm.
Holotype: , Sampuraga, Sulawesi, Indonesia”29-X-1985, M. TAO leg. (NSMT).
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Strongylium tuberipe't'to FAIRMAIRE, 1881
(Figs 7,31, 4,1 'l5)

St,・ongyli11,n tuberipenne FAIRMAIRE, 1881, Natural., Paris,3 (45):359; 1883, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,27:30.
St,-ongyliun1 g,・a、,1dum var. tube11pe,!no: GEBIEN,1920, Nova Guinea, XIII, Zool.,3:469.
St,・ongylium g,-avidlm1 subsp tube,・1pe,1,Ie: GEBIEN,1943, Mitt miinchn ent. Ges.,33:866.
Ho1ostrongylium gl-a、l,idu,n tube1-1penne: KAszAB,1977, Pacif. Ins. Mon.,33:22.

Distribution. Molucca Isis. (Buru Is., Ambon Is. Ceram Is), Aru Is., Japen Is.,
Bismarck Isis; New Guinea; N Queensland(new record from Australia).

Notes. The present species has long been regarded as a subspecies of S.
gravidum MAKLIN, 1864. KAszAB (1977) erected the genus Ho1ostrongylium for lt. As
mentioned in the notes for S gra1レ,1dum, S tuberipenne is a good species. It is distin-
guishable from the former by the body robuster, with elytra neither dehiscent nor
acuminate, 2nd interval not flattened but gently convex, concavity of male anal stemite
obviously wider than long, and male genitalia differently shaped.

Besides, the genus Ho1ostrongyliumKAszAB should be considered synonymous
with the subgenus Gibboslrongylium Plc. GEBIEN (1943) treated the latter as a junior
synonym of St1-ongylium. I agree with his opinion.

Strongylium vollenhoveni MAKLIN, 1864
(Figs. l3,37)

St1'ongylium、o11en/1oveni MAKLIN,1864, Mon. St1'ongy/ltm1,365.
Stl・ongylit1,n ,nedanense Pfc, l917, Mel ent.-exot.,23:18. [Syn nov.]

Notes. PIc (1917) described S.  v1olace ico11e and S.  medanense, both from
Sumatra. Meanwhile, GEBIEN(1943) treated the former as a good species, and the lat-
ter as a subspecies of S gravidum. In the course of my present study, I have carefully
re-examined Pfc's types, and hereby clarify that the former is a good species and that
the latter is a junior synonym ofS. vo11enhoven1.

1(14)
2( 5 )
3( 4 )

Key to the Species of the Species-group of Strongylium gra、,idum
Male anal sternite obviously widely, deeply concave.
Two apical sternites pale yellow.
Dorsal surface gently shining, almost glabrous;18 mm; Sumatra

S. violacelco11e PIc
4( 3 ) Dorsal surface not shining but sericeous, micro-shagreened and microscopi-

5( 2 )
caliy haired; 13 .5-17.5 mm; Borneo S. .sabahense sp n o v.

Two apical sternites not pale yellow but brownish black (same colour as in
three other basal stemites).

6( 7 ) Antennae modified: 3rd to7th segments pale yellowish,3rd to5th segments
noticeably slender, 6th to 10th dilated towards each apex, 6 apical segments



11( 8 )
12(13)

Body comparatively small, bold and remarkably convex above
Body robuster, dorsal surface often with dark bluish tinge; 12-15 mm; Min-

danao Is
13(12) Body not so robust, dorsal surface coppery or brassy; 12-15 mm; Molucca

Isis., New Guinea; N Queensland
a. Body slightly wider; dorsal surface less strongly meta11ica1, dark cop-

pery; Buru Is., Ambon Is., Coram Is.
b. Body slightly narrower; dorsal surface more strongly meta11ica1, no-

ticeably coppery or brassy; New Guinea, N Queensland.
14( 1 ) Male anal sternite obviously not widely and/or only shallowly concave in api-

cal portion.
15(16) Dorsal surface not metallically shining but sericeous, purplish coppery; ely-

tra1 tubercles indistinct, inter-tubercular space simply depressed; 13mm;

16(15)

17(18)

18(17)
l9(20)

Borneo
Dorsal surface gently metallically shining, dark greenish to dark coppery;

elytra1 tubercles distinct, inter-tubercular space noticeably depressed in an
inverted V or Y-shape.

Elytra1 apices dehiscent and acuminate;  13-16.5mm; Borneo, Java, the
Malay Peninsula(West Malaysia& S Thailand) _ _ . S g,-avidum MAKLIN.

Elytra1 apices neither dehiscent nor acuminate.
Dorsal surface strongly metallically shining; elytra1 intervals almost flattened

[probably annectant to the species-group of S do1-socltp1-eum*]; 15-17 mm;
Philippine Isis. (Luzon Is ) _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ _ S elega,1tlssimum GEBIEN.
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‘S. sulaweslense sp n o v

osteriad and less distinctly

flattened and noticeably clavate; 11 .7-14.5 mm; Borneo
S. 人,e川,7gai!e,?so sp n o v

7(6 )  Antennae not modified, gradually thickened apicad, wholly brownish black.
8(11) Body mostly larger, somewhat slenderly triangular and less remarkably con-

vex above.
9(10) Elytra1 apices in male more noticeably produced posteriad and more distinctly

bilobed; anal sternite narrower; 15.5 mm; Sulawesi

10( 9 ) Elytra1 apices in male less noticeably produced p
bi lobed: anal sternite narrower: 13- 17 mm: Java

S maClt10Stm1 MAKLIN

S. ,nindanaoense sp nov

S f ifOe「1pe m e FAIRMAIRE

S kalimantanense sp nov

20(19) Dorsal surface not strongly metallically shining; elytra1 intervals more or less

* The species-group of S do1-soctlp,・ell,11 might be a relative of this species-group in having almost the
same outline of the bodies, though the bodies of the latter are more slender, strongly and metallically shin-
ing, with elytra1 intervals not convex. It contains the following species described in the past: S do,・一
socilp1'cum FAIRMAIRE, 1903, S. sc/!enklitlg1 GEBIEN. l913, S halide'11 ARDoIN、 l973, S yukae MAsUMoTo,
1996, S../ae MAsUMoTo, 1996, S yas1l/likol MAsUMoTo, 1996, etc. Further detai ls wil l be given on another
occasion.
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Figs 25-31. Male anal stemi tes. - 25. S.  、,iolacelcotle Pfc; 26, S.  sabahense sp.  nov;  27, S.
keningauense sp nov; 28, S. sulawesiense sp nov; 29, S macu1osum sp nov; 30, S mindanaoense
sp nov;31, S tubertpenne sp nov.
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Figs. 32-41 . Male anal sternites. - 32, S gravldum MAKLIN; 33, S kalimantanense sp nov. ; 34, S ele-
g1antissimum GEBIEN;35, S. crockerense sp nov ;36, S miyake1 sp nov;37, S. vo11enhoveni MAKLIN;
38, S. palawanense sp nov;39, S binodosum MAKLiN;40, S bakeri GEBIEN; 41, S taoi sp n o v.
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12-13 mm; Sumatra
26(23) Elytra with 1 st interval not obviously convex.
27(28) Dorsal surface noticeably micro-shagreened and transversely finely wrinkled;

13 .5-14.5 mm; Palawan Is
28(27) Dorsal surface neither micro-shagreened nor transversely finely wrinkled.
29(30) Body narrower; male antennae slenderer; male legs less noticeably modified

12- 15 mm: Sulawes

Ki mio MAsUMoT0

c o n v e x.

21(22) Body smaller (10-11 mm); dorsal surface dark cyaneous; pronotum remark-
ably strongly rugose-punctate, male genitalia short fusiform; Borneo. . . . .

S. c,-ocA,e,-ense sp nov.
22(21 ) Body larger (more than 11 mm); dorsal surface not dark cyaneous; pronotum

not coarsely punctate but irregularly so, male genitalia slender.
23(26) Elytra with 1 st interval obviously convex.
24(25) Pronotum more closely punctate; elytra wider, with rows of punctures more

elongate, and not closely set, apices more noticeably, roundly produced
posteriad; 12.5-14.5mm; Malay Peninsula (W Malaysia & S Thailand);
Borneo S m1-vake1 sp nov

25(24) Pronotum less closely punctate; elytra narrower, with rows of punctures less
elongate, and more closely set, apices less noticeably produced posteriad;

‘S. volienhoven1 MAKLIN

S. pala、、,anense sp n o v.

S binodosMn MAKLIN
30(29) Body wider; antennae thicker; legs more noticeably modified.
31(32) Eyes larger; pronotum more noticeably narrowed apicad, more closely punc-

tate; elytra with rows of punctures more closely set; male anal sternite
more noticeably, more widely concave(though not wider than long); 12-
14 mm; Philippine Isis. (Luzon Is) S bake1-i GEBIEN

32(31 ) Eyes smaller; pronotum less noticeably narrowed apicad, less closely punc-
tate; elytra with rows of punctures less closely set; male anal sternite less
noticeably, somewhat parabolically concave; ca.13.5 mm; Sulawesi . . . . . .

S tact sp nov

2. Species-group of Strongyliuminsig'Ie MAKLIN, 1864
The members of this species-group a r e easily distinguishable from other

St1-ongylium species by the pronotum with a pair of distinctly large tubercles, whose
inner sides are produced inwards and emarginate at the middle. That the male genitalia
are remarkably elongate and complicated in shape may also be one of the important
features of this group.

MAKLIN (1864) described S.1nslgne from“India orientalis”as a distinct species.
FAIRMAIRE described two species, S gibbico11e in 1893 and S forclpico11e in 1900,
both from Borneo, though they were regarded by GEBIEN(1943) as junior synonyms of
S. insigne.

I am going to redescribe MAKLIN's species and to describe four new relatives.
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Strongyliummsigne MAKLIN, 1864
(Figs. 19.49-50)

Sf1'o'1gy/加'11 加sig'Ie MAKLIN, 1864. Mon. Sf1-o,1gl'/1111'1, 332 .
St''eng、、/iu'11 gibbico/1e FAIRMAIRE, 1893. Not. Leyden Mus.,15:62.
Sf1'o'lg_l'/ll//fi fo''clplco1fe FAIRMAIRE,1900, Bul l. Soc. ent. Fr.. 1900: 45
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0,・igina/ description. “Elongatum,  subcylindricum,  viridi-aeneum,  nitidum,
pronoto postice elytrisque obscure cupreis, antennis tarsisque nigris, femoribus basin
versus rufis; pronoto1ongitudine haud latiori,1ateribus medico rotundato et ante angu-
1os posticos lateraliter nonnihi1 productos Ieviter sinuate, postice subtilissime punctate,
1ongitudinaliter impresso et tuberculis duobus maximis, valde elevatis, in disco fore
conniventibus et apice intus emarginatis munito; elytris1onge ultra medium profunde
et fortiter, paulo ante apicem subtilius obsoletiusque punctato-striatis. Longit. 19 m
m ; Latit hum 6 m m ' '

Redesc1-lption. Darkly copper-coloure ventral surface, lateral margins of ely-
tra, apical port ions of femora, and tibiae dark blue, femora (except for apical portions)
reddish brown, antennae, mouth parts and tarsi brownish black, head, scutellum and
major parts of elytra brassy and dimly shining, pronotum feebly sericeous. Elongated
fusiform; rather strongly convex, though gently flattened longitudinally.

Head subhexagona1, weakly micro-shagreened, closely, finely punctate; clypeus
semicircular, noticeably bent downwards in front, with a short transverse impression
before fronto-clypea1 sulcus, which is widely V-shaped and rather deeply sulcate;
genae noticeably raise with outer margins obtusely angulate; frons somewhat Y-
shaped, gently inclined forwards, with a remarkably longitudinal impression medially;
eyes large and transverse, strongly convex laterad, obliquely inlaid into heali, diatone
about 1/6 times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae feebly thickened towards apex,
reaching basal t/6of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:
0.63, 0.2, 0.91, 0.77,0.75, 0.72, 0.68,0.62, 0.57, 0.51, 0.52.

Pronotum 1 .15 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex gently produced
apicad, triangularly raised; base clearly bordered, bisinuously ridged; sides gently pro-
duced laterad, gently sinuate before base, with lateral margins bordered with sparsely
punctured grooves and finely rimmed; front angles rounde hind angles rather acutely
angulate; disc feebly micro-shagreene rather frequently scattered with microscopic
punctures, with a pair of distinctly large tubercles, whose inner sides are produced in-
wards and semicircularly emarginate at the middle, area between two tubercles longitu-
dinally excavated. Scutellum triangular, weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered
with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.38 times as long as wide,4 times the length and 133 times the width of
pronotum, widest at basal t/5; dorsum quadri-undulate, though the posteriormost un-
dulation is indistinct, with a pair of swellings at basal t/10, area between them weakly
depressed; disc with rows of mostly rounded punctures, those in inner and posterior
portions being smaller and rather closely set, those in antero-latera1 portions larger,
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sparsely set and forming foveae; basal margin ridged due to strong punctation of basal
portions of5 inner rows; intervals gently raised, weakly micro-shagreene with 3rd in-
tervals distinctly convex at swelling parts; humeri slightly swollen; apices gently dehis-
cent.

Male anal sternite without peculiarities; legs medium-sized for the members of
the genus St1-ongylium, male protibia with ventral face weakly gouged in apical half;
male meso- and metatibiae weakly curved dorsad; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsomeres: 0.38, 0.24, 0.22, 0.2, 1.2; 1.92, 0.96, 0.68, 0.48, 1.34; 2.34, 0.89,
0.47, 1 . 35.

Male genitalia remarkably slender and modifie 6.3 mm in length and 0.78 mm in
width, basal piece oblong-ovate; fused lateral lobes extremely slender, 2.65mm in
length

Body length:17-21 mm.
Dist ri bu tion. “India or iental is”. Borneo.

Stron 加m coo加'no加'nense sp n o v.

(Fig. I8)

This new species resembles S. insigne MAKLIN, 1864, but can be distinguished
from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body slightly smaller (16.5 mm) and robuster; hea pronotum, scutellum and ely-
tra black, ventral surface dark blue, 4 basal segments of antennae and legs reddish
brown, 7 apical segments of antennae and mouth parts dark brown; dorsal surface
metallically shining, ventral surface moderately shining and partly alutaceous; each
surface almost glabrous.

Head less closely punctate; clypeus less noticeably projected forwards, fronto-
clypea1 border more clearly sulcate; genae less distinctly produced antero-1aterad;
frons wider; eyes less strongly convex latera diatone about 1/4 times the width o f an
eye diameter. Antennae feebly clavate, reaching base of elytra, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical:0.7,0.2,0.65,0.61,0.59,0.56,0.55,0.53,0.5,0.49,
0.47.

Pronotum slightly more than t 2 times as wide as long, rather polished and more
clearly scattered with microscopic punctures; disc less noticeably concave in the mid-
dle, with a pair of tubercles less strongly convex.

Elytra obviously shorter,2.1 times as long as wide,3.3 times the length and a lit-
tle more than t .3 times the width of pronotum; dorsum quadri-undulate, with a pair of
swellings less distinct; disc with rows of smaller and somewhat ovate punctures; inter-
vals less noticeably raised, more closely, finely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.28, 0.2,0.2, 0.2, 1.2;
1 . 36, 0.72 , 0.59, 0 . 27 , 1 . 34 ; 1 . 6, 0.8, 0 .49, 1 . 48.

Body length:16.5 mm.
Holotype: , Cochinchina, S Vietnam, A. BREBolN leg., coll. Dr. J. L. VAUTHIER,
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Figs. 42 - 56. Male genitalia (42-47 & 49-56) and antenna (48). - 42-43, S g''avldtl'11 MAKLIN, 42,
dorsal view, 43, lateral view; 4'l '15, S tube,-1pent7e FAIRMAIRE,44, dorsal view, 45, lateral view; 46-
47, S. cl・coke,・e,1.se sp nov.,46, dorsal view, 47, lateral view; 48, S kenlngatlense sp nov.,49-50, S. in -

signe MAKLIN, 49, dorsal view,50, lateral view; 51-52, S sabahinslgne sp nov., 51, dorsal view,52,
lateral view; 53-54, S. ,・ufifen1o,atu,It sp nov.,53, dorsal view, 54, lateral view;55-56, S kirnanlsense
sp nov.,55, dorsal view,56, lateral view.
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1908 (MNHNP)
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Stron 加m saOa加'nsigne sp
(Figs 20,51-52)

n ov.

This new species resembles S. insigne sp nov., but can be distinguished from the
latter by the following characteristics:

Body obviously smaller (ca. 14mm) and slightly robuster; coloration almost the
same as in S. 加slgne.

Head less convex above; clypeus more widely attened in basal portion, with
transverse impression shorter though clearer, fronto-clypea1 border more clearly, finely
sulcate; genae more oblique, with outer margins more obtuse; frons more gently in-
clined forwards, devoid of longitudinal groove, punctures sparser and more irregular;
eyes more strongly convex laterad, obliquely, more roundly inlaid into hea diatone

obviously larger, about 1/4 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with somewhat
ovate impression in the middle, noticeably depressed posteriad. Antennae shorter and
rather claviform, reaching humeri,7 apical segments attened and thickened, ratio of
the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.55, 0.2, 0.8, 0.63, 0.59, 0.48, 0.52,
0.5,0.5, 0.48, 0.54.

Pronotum 1 .15 times as wide as long, widest at apical 2/5; apex feebly bilobed,
more noticeably re?exed; base more thickly bordered and ridge feebly bisinuous;
sides more noticeably produced laterad, feebly sinuate before base, steeply declined to
lateral margins, which are finer though clearly rimmed; front angles rounded, hind an-
gles rectangular; disc more noticeably micro-shagreene more frequently scattered
with microscopic punctures, with a pair of distinctly large tubercles, which are slightly
more separated from each other, their inner sides being transversely impressed and less
noticeably emarginate at the middle. Scutellum obviously larger and wider, rather no-
ticeably depressed anteriad in middle, micro-shagreened, more sparsely scattered with
microscopic punctures.

Elytra obviously shorter, 2.2 times as long as wide, 4 times the length and 1 5
times the width of pronotum, widest slightly before basal t/3; dorsum more noticeably
quadri-undulate, though the posteriormost undulation is indistinct, with a pair of more
distinct swellings at basal t/8, area between them more noticeably depressed; disc with
rows of rounded punctures, those in inner and posterior portions small and closely set,
those in antero-Iatera1 portions large and sparsely set and o量on forming foveae; basal
margin weakly ridged due to the fact that the punctures of 5 inner rows are strong and
close to base; intervals somewhat irregularly convex and often transversely ridged in
basal 2/3, scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a microscopic hair which is
more noticeable;3rd interval more distinctly convex at basal swelling; humeri slightly
more noticeable due to more strong punctures of 5th rows; apices more noticeably de-
hiscent and acumi nate.

Male anal sternite without peculiarities; legs without modification; ratios of the
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lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.22, 0.2, 0.2, 1 .2; 1.38, 0.65, 0.58,
0.37, 1 . 27; 1 . 7, 0.64, 0.36, 1 . 37.

Male genitalia obviously shorter,5.5 mm in length,0.8 mm in width, basal piece
oblong-ovate; fused lateral lobes almost of the same shape as in S. insigne, 2.5 mm in
length

Body length: ca.14 mm.
Holotype: d, nr. Keningau, Sabah, N Borneo, 5-IV-1992, no collector's name

(NSMT). Paratypes: 1 ex., Keningau, V-1992, M. ITO leg; lex., Kimanis Rd., nr.
Keningau,5-V-1994, no collector's name.

Strongylium wiseetingum sp n o v

(Fig 21)

Purplish blue, head and inner portions of elytra dark blue, lateral margins of elytra
cyaneous, antennae, mouth parts, tibiae, tarsi, etc., black with feebly brownish tinge,
femora brownish yellow; head feebly, sericeously shining, pronotum rather strongly
shining, elytra moderately shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous; each surface al-
most glabrous. Elongated fusi form, longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagona1, weakly micro-shagreene rather closely, finely punctate,
each puncture with a microscopic short hair; clypeus transversely subpentagona1, fee-
bly inclined forwards in basal portion, moderately bent downwards in front, fronto-
clypea1 border clearly sulcate, widely V-shaped in medial half, bent forwards in each
lateral l/4; genae oblique, gently raised towards outer margins, which are rounded;
frons rather widely Y-shape gently inclined forwards; eyes somewhat reniform, rather
strongly convex laterad, obliquely, roundly inlaid into head, diatone about 1/3 times the
width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a longitudinal impression. Antennae
reaching base of elytra, feebly thickened apicad, 7 apical segments gently attened,
ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.6, 0.2,0.6,0.56,0.52,0.48,
0.51, 0.49,0.44,0.42, 0.59.

Pronotum l 2 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex rimmed, very fee-
bly bilobed anteriad; base arcuately bordered in medial half, ridged and moderately
bisinuous; sides almost vertically declined to lateral margins, which are gently pro-
duced laterad, though slightly sinuate before base, and rimmed; front angles rounde
hind angles subrectangular; disc scattered with small punctures, with a pair of large tu-
bercles, whose inner sides are gently produced inwards and feebly emarginate at the
middle, area between tubercles longitudinally excavated. Scutellum subcordate, very
weakly micro-shagreened, rather frequently scattered with microscopic punctures
along lateral margins.

Elytra somewhat cuneiform, 2.2 times as long as wide, 3.6 times the length and
1.4 times the width of pronotum; dorsum tri-undulate, the posteriormost undulation
being the deepest, with a pair of low swellings at basal t/8 before the anteriormost un-
dulation, area between them weakly depressed; disc with rows of punctures, the punc-
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tures in inner and posterior portions grooved, small and rather closely set, those in an-
tore-lateral portions large, sparsely set and forming somewhat longitudinal foveae;
base ridged due to strong punctures of 1st to 5th rows; intervals feebly convex, weakly
micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures, and microscopically wrin-
kled; humeri very weakly swollen; apices slightly dehiscent.

Legs medium-sized for the members of the genus; ratios of the lengths of pro-,
meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.29,0.22, 0.23, 0.2, 1.2; 2.05, 0.63, 0.57,0.38, 1.26; 1.64,
0.61, 0.47, 1.4.

Body length: ca. 13 mm.
Holotype: , Chiang Mal, N Thailan 1988, no further data(NSMT). Paratypes:

1 ex., Vientiane, Laos, VII-1963, A. BAUDoN leg., l ex., Phou Khao Khouai, Vien-
tiane, Laos, J. RoNDoN leg., 1 ex., Ban Van Eua, Laos Centre, 15- V -1956, J. RoNDoN
leg. (MNHNP);1 ex., Siam, MoUHoTleg., coll. F. BATES(NHML);1 ex., Ko Chang Is.,
W coast o f Thai lan 14 ~ 15- V -1990, S. & E. BEｲvARleg.  (BC)

Strongyliunt waliacei sp nov.
(Fig 22)

This new species resembles the preceding, S.、・、,lseetingum sp nov., from Thailand
and Laos, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body robuster; head, scutellum and elytra dark golden green, pronotum cyaneous
purple; hea scutellum and elytra meta11ica1 though feebly sericeous, pronotum some-
what marbled with dim lustre.

Head wider, more distinctly micro-shagreened; clypeus more strongly bent down-
wards; eyes more strongly convex latera more deeply,obliquely inlaid into hea dia-
tone about 1/5 times the width of an eye diameter. Antennae more noticeably thickened
apicad, each segment more distinctly dilated to each apex, ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical: 0.45, 0.2, 0.62, 0.5,0.45, 0.45,0.42

Pronotum 1 .2 times as wide as long; sides more noticeably produced laterad, with
lateral margins more clearly bordered and rimmed; disc less distinctly micro-sha-
greened and more finely punctate, with tubercles obviously larger, more widely exca-
vated in basal portion. Scutellum triangular, micro-shagreened, scattered with micro-
scopic punctures, and noticeably, transversely aciculate

Elytra slightly more than2.2 times as long as wide,3.4 times the length and 1 .3
times the width of pronotum; dorsum quadri-undulate, though the posteriormost undu-
lation is indistinct, more irregularly, transversely wrinkled; disc punctate-striate, the
striae being indistinct in antero-1ateral portions, the punctures not so elongate as in S.
wlseetingum but almost rounded, those in inner and posterior portions small and rather
closely set, those in antero-latera1 portions large and coarse, more distinctly and irregu-
larly forming foveae than in S. wiseetlngum; base more noticeably ridged; intervals
more noticeably convex, those in antero-1ateral portions somewhat transversely con-
nected by ridges with one another; humeri more noticeably swollen; apices the same as



1(4)
2(3)

Body obviously larger in size(more than 16.5 mm)
Pronotum wider, less strongly swollen, rather polished and more noticeably

scattered with microscopic punctures; elytra obviously shorter, with r ow s

of smaller and somewhat ovate punctures, two basal swellings less distinct,
and apices almost rounded; legs entirely dark reddish brown;  16.5mm;
Cochinchina
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those of S. wiseetingum.
Legs almost the same as in S. wiseetlngum; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-

and metatarsomeres: 0.3, 0.2, 0.23, 0.25, 1.2; 1.57, 0.8, 0.63, 0.37, 1.36; 1.8, 0.75,
0.46, 1.38.

Body length: ca. 13.5 mm.
Holotype: , Penang, Malay Peninsula, WALLACEleg., coll. F. BATES, 81-19, no

further data (NHML).

Key to the Species of the Species-group of Strongylium insigne

S. cochinchinense sp n o v

3(2) Pronotum narrower, more strongly swollen, feebly sericeous and less noticeably
scattered with microscopic punctures; elytra obviously longer, with rows of
mostly rounded punctures, two basal swellings more distinct, apices more no-
ticeably produced posteriad and slightly dehiscent; major basal parts of
femora dark reddish brown, apical parts of femora, tibiae and tarsi black, and
partly with cyaneous lustre; 17-21 mm; “India orientalis”; Borneo. . . . . . . . .

S. insigne MAKLIN
4(1 ) Body obviously smaller in size(less than t4 mm).
5(6) Eyes larger; vertex noticeably depressed posteriad; pronotum with base thickly

bordere(i, two tubercles rather widely separated from each other; elytra with
intervals more irregularly convex, apices more noticeably produced posteriad;
14 mm; Borneo S. sabahinsigne sp n o v.

6(5) Eyes smaller; vertex moderately inclined posteriad; pronotum with base com-
paratively thinly bordered, two tubercles more approximated with each other;
elytra with intervals less irregularly convex, apices less noticeably produced
posteriad.

7(8) Pronotum with 2 tubercles obviously smaller, less widely excavated in basal
portion; elytra1 punctures oblong and not coarse; intervals moderately convex
and not transversely ridged; ca. 13 mm; Thailand; Laos

8(7) Pronotum with2 tubercles obviously larger, more widely excavated in basal por-
tion; elytral punctures coarser and rounded; intervals
tions noticeably,  transversely ridged and connected
13.5 mm; Penang(Malay Peninsula) _ _ _ _ . . _ _ _

S. wlseef加gum sp n o v

m antero-1atera1 per-
with o n e another;
S. waffacel sp n o v.
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3. Species-group of Strongyliuttl ruf femoratum sp n o v.

The members of this species-group resemble those of the insigne group in having
the pronotum with a pair of large tubercles, but can be distinguished from them by the
inner edges of the tubercles neither produced inwards nor emarginate at the middle.
That the elytra1 apices are dehiscent and acuminate might also be an important feature.
Close relationship to the insigne group seems proved by their appearance and also by
the features of their male genitalia.

In this paper, I am going to describe two new members of this species-group, S.
ruf feemolatum sp n o v from the Malay Peninsula, Borneo and Sumatra, and S kima-
nlsense sp nov from Borneo.

Strongynum r emoratum sp nov.
(Figs 23,53-54)

Brownish black with dark bluish tinge, posterior portion of head brassy, elytra
with major portions brassy, lateral margins purplish or violet, and punctures golden
cyaneous, femora reddish brown, head and elytra gently metallically shining, pronotum
moderately shining. Rather elongate; longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagona1, very slightly micro-shagreened, frequently punctate; clypeus
semicircular with apex widely arcuate, raised on each side, gently inclined forwards in
basal 2/3, then rather noticeably bent downwards in front, with a short transverse im-
pression in front of fronto-clypea1 sulcus, which is deep and widely arcuate posteriad;
genae rather large, subrhombica1, noticeably raised, with outer margins obtuse; frons T-
shaped, rather steeply inclined forwards, almost impunctate; eyes large, somewhat reni-
form, roundly convex latera rather obliquely inlaid into hea diatone 1/9 times the
width of an eye diameter; vertex with an obsolete impression at the middle; occiput
gently swollen. Antennae rather slender, reaching basal t/4 of elytra, ratio of the length
of each segment from basal to apical:0.38,0.2,0.89,0.92,0.55,0.55,0.52,0.47,0.53,
0 . 39, 0.48 .

Pronotum somewhat short barrel-shaped, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest
slightly before the middle; apex almost straight and raisecし strongly bordered in a wide
V-shape; base bisinuous and raise also bisinuously bordered; sides steeply declined
to lateral margins, which are gently produced laterad and finely rimmed; front angles
almost rounded, hind angles feebly angular; disc rather polished, frequently scattered
with punctures of two different sizes, with a pair of large swellings before the middle,
whose inner sides are not produced inwards, though longitudinally grooved in the mid-
dle. Scutellum linguiform, feebly convex, micro-shagreened, triangularly depressed in
antero-mediaI portion, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, irregularly acic-
ulate.

Elytra elongated triangular, about2.5 times as long as wide, 3.8 times the length
and 135 times the width of pronotum, widest at basal t/5; dorsum slightly tri-undu-
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late, with a pair of low swellings at basal 1/8; disc with rows of rounded punctures,
those in inner and posterior portions smal l and closely set, those in antero-1atera1 por-
tions large and sparsely set, forming foveae; intervals weakly micro-shagreened, mi-
croscopically punctate, each puncture with a minute hair, mostly gently convex, those
in antero-latera1 portions often transversely ridged and connected with one another; 2
inner intervals being flattened in medial portions; base raised due to strongly im-

pressed punctures of 5 inner rows close to base; humeri gently swollen; apices pro-
duced posteriad, dehiscent and acuminate.

Male anal sternite with gently emarginate apex; legs slender as those of the mem-
bers of the species-group; male protibiae very weakly bent outwards at apical 4/7, very
feebly gouged in apical l/3; male mesotibiae curved dorsad in apical halves; male
metatibiae almost straight; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.28, 0.21, 0.23, 0.25, 1.2;2.63, 1.2, 0.78, 0.47, 1.39; 2.63, 0.9, 0.6, 1.38.

Male genitalia very long,7.4mm in length,0.6 mm in width, feebly curved in lat-
eral view, basal piece somewhat elongated fusiform; fused lateral lobes extremely slen-
der, about3 mm in length.

Body length: 17-22 mm.
Holotype: ｫ3, Penang, Malay Peninsula, “(Lamb)”, coll. PAscoE, no further data

(NHML). Paratypes: 1 ex., Sarawak, Borneo, “76-24”; 1 ex., Borneo, coll. F. BATES,
81-19; 1 ex., W Sumatra(MNHNP); 1 ex., Catchment Area, nr. Jitra, Kedah, Malay
Peninsula, 6-IV-1928, ex F. M. S. Museum, B. M., 1955-354; 1 ex., Matang, Sarawak,
XANTUS leg. (TMB).

Strongyliumkimanise,lse sp nov.
(Figs 24,55-56)

Dark brassy, ventral surface partly dark coppery, antennae, mouth parts, and tarsi
brownish black; dorsal surface feebly, metallically shining, ventral surface moderately
shining though partly alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate;1ongi-
tudina11y convex.

Head subdecagona1, very feebly micro-shagreened, closely scattered with small
punctures, those in posterior portion becoming coarser and often fused with one an-
other; clypeus semicircular, gently inclined forwards, then rather strongly bent down-
wards in front, with a transverse impression before fronto-clypea1 border, which is
widely arcuate and clearly sulcate; genae oblique, rather strongly raised, with rounded
outer margins; frons Y-shaped, gently inclined forwards; eyes large, noticeably convex
1atera obliquely, roundly inlaid into hea diatone about 1/4 times the width of an eye
diameter; vertex longitudinally impressed at the middle. Antennae subfiliform, reach-
ing basal t/6of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.7,
0.2, 1.0,0.8, 0.66,0.62,0.63, 0.61, 0.52, 0.51, 0.53.

pronotum rather trapezoidal,1.33 times as wide as long; apex straight and widely
triangularly ridged; base bisinuously bordere(i, with the margin ridged and bisinuous;
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sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are produced in apical 2/3, sublinearly
convergent towards base in basal t/3; front angles rounde hind angles subrectangular;
disc feebly micro-shagreened and rather strongly, irregularly punctate, the punctures
intermixed with far smaller ones, longitudinally grooved at the middle, with a pair of
large mammary tubercles slightly before the middle, whose inner sides are very feebly
hollowed at the middle, and also with a pair of somewhat transverse impressions close
to base. Scutellum short linguiform, feebly convex, weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely
scattered with fine punctures in posterior portion.

Elytra2.3 times as long as wide,4.2 times the length and 145 times the width of
pronotum; dorsum penta-undulate, though the posteriormost is indistinct, with a pair
of swellings at basal t/8, area between them being depressed; disc with rows of ovate
punctures, those in inner portion small and closely set, those in outer portions sparsely
set, becoming larger and forming foveae; intervals gently raised, basal portions of 2nd,
3rd and5th rather distinctly convex, those in antero-1atera1 portions sometimes trans-
versely ridged and connected with one another, very feebly micro-shagreenecし irregu-
larly micro-reticulate, scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a minute short
hair; base ridged due to strong punctures of2nd to4th rows in basal portion; 5th and
6th rows connected with each other and distinctly impressed close to base; humeri
without peculiarities; apices produced apica(し dehiscent and acuminate.

Male anal sternite feebly emarginate; legs medium-sized for the members of the
genus; male protibiae with ventral sides weakly gouged and haired in apical halves; ra-
tios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.25, 0.2, 0.22,0.22, 1.2;1.82,
0.79, 0 . 63 , 0 . 39 , 1 . 38; 1 .9, 0.73 , 0.42 , 1 . 39.

Male genitalia extremely slender,6.35 mm in length and 0.65 mm in width; basal
piece subfusiform, 3.15mm in length; fused lateral lobes needle-like, 3.2mm in
length

Body length: ca 22 mm.
Holotype: d, Kimanis Rd., nr. Keningau, Sabah, Borneo,5-V - 1994, K. KuME &

M. IT0 1eg. (NSMT). Paratype: lex., Pontianak, W Borneo, 1906, co11. 0BERTHUR
(MNHNP).

Notes. The present new species resembles the preceding one, S. luf ften・101・atun1
sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the body wider and darker in
colour, with eyes distinctly larger and strongly convex laterad, pronotal tubercles no-
ticeably larger with the inner sides obviously hollowed at the middle, and elytra with
the penta-undulate dorsum.

要 約

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族 (Strongyliini) の研究. IV. 東南アジアのナガキマワリ
属 (St,・ongylium) の3 種11f について. - アジア産ナガキマワリ族のイ11「-究の第4 回として, 束
南アジアに分布するナガキマワリ属のg1a、,,d,m 極排, ,nsig,,e種 , および,・ufjfcemo,-atl,,,, 種辞に
ついて取り上げた.  これらの極1洋 には, 従来から誤認や取扱いの混乱がみられ,  また未知の点
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が多かった. 本研究において, 既知種の再検lijとともに, 第1 の群では9 新種, 第2 の群では4
新種, 第3 の辞では2 新種を記載した.  なお,  これまでニューギニアおよびその周辺の島じま

のみから知られていたSt,・ongylium tuberipenne FAIRMAIRE,1881 が, オーストラリア (北部クイー
ンズランド) にまで分布していることがわかった.
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Elyt,a, Tokyo,25 (2):309-310, November 15, 1997

New Synonymy in the Genus Strongylium
(Coleoptera,Tenebrionidae, Strongyliini)

Described by FAIRMAIRE and PIc

Ki m io MASUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

In the course of my study on the Asian Strongyliini, I had the opportunity of examining
type specimens of the species described by FAIRMAIRE and PIc preserved in the Museum Na-
tional d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris. The following new synonyms were confirmed in the course of
this study.
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Strongyliumbidentaticolle PIc, 1927
Strongylium bldentatico11ePIc, l927, Bull. Soc. ent. Fr.,1927: 112.
Strongyliumhi1・lipes PIc, 1940, Echange, Moulins, (479): 3. [Syn nov.]

Strongylium bro、,esulcatum PIc, 1931
Stt-ongyliumb1-evesulcatun1 PIc,1931 , Mel exot.-ent., (57):36.
St,-ongyliumdalatense PIc,1931, Mill exot.-ent., (57):36. [Syn nov.]

Notes. PIc gave the two names cited above on the same page. Though St1-ongylium
dalatense has precedence over S brevesulcatum, the former is based on a female. As the first re-
viser, I prefer to select the latter as the senior synonym.

Strongylium fsicolle FAIRMAIRE, 1903
Strongyliumf islco11e FAIRMAIRE, 1903, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,47: 18.
Strongylium sulcaticeps Pfc, 1925, Mel exot.-ent., (43):11. [Syn nov.]

Strongylium info、,eatum PIc, 1917
St1-ongylium infoveatum Pfc, 1917, Mel exot.-ent., (23): 15.
St,-onglyliumdi、,elsef(ovelpenne PIc,1936, Mel exot.-ent., (68):20. [Syn nov.]

Strongylium semi、,iolaceum PIc, 1917
Strongylium semi、,iolaceun1 PIc, 1917, Mel exot.-ent., (23): 16.
Strongylium cur、,alipes Pfc, 1922, Echange, Moulins, (408):23. [Syn nov.]
St,,ongylium11oamm1 Pfc, 1938, Echange, Moul ins, (474):15. [Syn nov.]

Strongyl ium serrtcome FAIRMAIRE, 1888
Strongylium serricorne FAIRMAIRE, 1888, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., (6),8:364.
St,・ongylium impubens Pfc, l922, Echange, Moul ins, (408):24. [Syn nov.]
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The Japanese Species Related to the Group of
Cfs mfzdzls(Coleoptera, Ciidae)

Makoto WA NA BE

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3- l6-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 171 Japan

A bst r ac t The Japanese species of the group of Cls,1ittdus and its relatives are re-
viewed. They were previously regarded by Japanese entomologists as belonging to the sub-
genus E,・ldau11ls, and are mainly characterized by the shining body and the car inated
prosternum. 0n the basis of these common characteristics, eight species including three
new ones are enumerated. The new names given are: Cls /aevlgatus, C ya111a,notoi and C
capt'loci'nls. The lectotype is designated for C I'll?ocastaneus NAKANE et NoBUcH1, and a
key to the species is given.

The genus Cis is the largest and most widespread in the family Ciidae, and con-
tains various heterogeneous species. It includes a species-group currently placed in
Eri daulus THOMSON. LAWRENCE (1965) considered it as a full genus, designated its
type species (Cis nltidus), and gave detailed discussion on its systematic status and
phylogenetic position. A量or that, he changed his opinion, reduced Eridaulus to a

species-group of the genus Cls, and threw doubt on its distinctness and homogeneity
(LAWRENCE, 1967). In his revision of the North American species of the Ciidae
(LAWRENCE, 1971), Eridaulus was regarded as a group of the genus Cis and was di-
vided into two species-groups (C n11idus group and C pacif icus group). On the other
hand, Japanese entomologists placed the Cis species with shining body in the subgenus
El・idaulus. As the result, different species-groups were assembled in this subgenus
merely because of this superficial character state. In Japan, there occur three species,
C enol CHOJ0, C m oensls NOBUCHI and C rl(focasfanetls NAKANE et NOBUcHI, all
doubtless belonging to the C n加 t,s group, but such species as C e,m,?en f1co ff1s
NoBUcHl and C morika1,val MIYATAKE are somewhat different. However, these five
species share the shining body and the carinated prosternum, which clearly distinguish
them from the other species of the genus Cls. In this paper, I am going to review the
Japanese species previously placed in the subgenus E1・idaulus, and to give some dis-
cussion on the five known species and three new ones to be described.

In the course of this study, I was given an opportunity to re-examine a syntype of
C r可(ocastaneus. It was designated as the lectotype of the species, and a red label with
the word lectotype was attached to the specimen.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers
of mine.
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Figs. 1-5. Cis laevlgattls sp nov.. male, from Omogokei. - 1 , Antennal club; 2. prothorax, frontal
view; 3, prosternum; 4, prothorax, ventral view; 5, body in profile. Scales for Figs. 1-4: 0.1 mm, for
Fig 5: 0.5 mm.

Before going further, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to the late Dr.
A. NoBUcHl and Dr. M. MIYATAKE for their encouragement and advice. Deep gratitude
is also due to Dr. S.-I. UENo, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for criti-
cally reading the manuscript of this paper

askonoi CHUJ0, 1940
[Japanese name: Kono-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs 6, 18,26,36,44 & 53)

Cls (11,・idau11ts) ko,101 ChOj0, 1940, Ins. matsum.,14:132 (1 , Hero、 Saghalien).
M a l e. Body elongate and cylindrical, very strongly convex, very shiny on dor-

s u m . Color dark reddish brown; antennae, palpi and legs somewhat paler. Punctures on
dorsum each bearing a very short, fine and pale yellowish hair which is conspicuous
under tow magnification ( X10).

Head conceaIe almost invisible from above, weakly convex, shallowly and
ovally concave at the middle of vertex, slightly and transversely concave from side to
side between eyes; rather sparsely and minutely punctate, finely shagreened; fronto-
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Figs. 6-13. Antennae of Cls spp. - 6. C kono1 CHOJ0, from Kurodake to Sounkyo; 7, C nikkoensls
NOBuCHI, from Chuzenji-kohan; 8, C ''1focasta'Ious NAKANE et NoBUcHl, from Mt. Daisen; 9, C lae-
vlgat1ls sp nov., paratype、 from Omogokei; 10. C、、a,na,flotel sp nov., paratype, from Odamiyama;
11, C e'11"Ie'1tlco11is NoBUc11l from Kibune, 12, C ,110,・ika、、,a1 MIYATAKE, from Omogokei: 13, C
cap,-ico,・nls sp nov., paratype, from Nakamagawa-rindo. Scale: 0.1 mm.

clypea1 ridge produced forwar reflexed above on each side, and forming two subtri-
angular plates, the outer margins of which are feebly emarginate at the basal two-
thirds. Antennal3rd segment 1 .58 times as long as4th.

Pronotum broader than long, widest at basal third or the middle, then slightly nar-
rowed apicad; anterior margin rather strongly produced and weakly emarginate at the
middle; anterior corners obtusely angulate in lateral view, forming an angle of about
130°; lateral margins nearly arcuate, slightly reflexed and finely denticulate, barely vis-
ible from above; basal margin narrowly ridge and nearly straight or somewhat arcu-
ate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum irregularly, closely and conspicuously punc-
tate; punctures uniform in size, small and deep, separated by a distance about 0.5 to3
times their diameters; interstices between punctures minutely reticulate. Elytra sub-
equal to pronotum in breadth at bases; sides subparalIe1 though slightly divergent from
base to the middle, then rather sharply convergent apicad; disc closely and irregularly
punctate; punctures roughly dual in size, the larger ones shallow and umbili form,
somewhat larger than those on pronotum, the smaller ones very small and inconspicu-
ous, each bearing a fine hair; interstices between punctures smooth or partially some-
what inconspicuously rugu1ose; suture narrowly margined.

Male genitalia in a specimen from Kurodake to Sounkyo, Hokkaido: - Eighth ab-
dominal sternite with the apical margin deeply emarginate at the middle, armed with
long and straight hairs at the lateral corners. Tegmen rather stout, nearly parallel-sided
though slightly divergent apica apical comers bilobed and truncate with ovally pig-
mented areas which are crenulate, about 0.44 times as long as the combined length of
visible abdominal sterni te.
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F em al e. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly reflexed and forming a small lamella on
each side; anterior margin of pronotum broadly rounded, not emarginate at the middle;
first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

Variation in the specimens from yamada-onsen, Kutchan-cho, Hlokkaldo.
Male(n=15) Female(n=15)

TL (mm): 1.77-2.07 (1.92-+-0.1) TL (mm): 1.63-2.02 (1.89+0.1)
EW (mm): 0.78-0.94 (0.89±0.05) EW(mm): 0.76-0.94 (0.89±0.05)
TL/EW:2.08-2.29 (2.16±0.06) TL/EW:2.08-2.27 (2.14+0.05)
PL/PW: 0.8-0.88 (0.83+0.02) PL/PW: 0.77-0.89 (0.83+0.03)
EL/EW: 1.34-1.48 (1.41+0.04) EL/EW:1.36-1.46 (1.4±0.03)
EL/PL: 1.79-2.0 (1.88+0.05) EL/PL: 1.8-2.03 (1.91+0.07)
Specimens examined. [Hokkaido] 144exs., Kurodake-Sounkyo, 24-VII- l956,

M. MIYATAKEleg; 4 exs., Sounkyo,18-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg ;3 exs., same locality,
5-VII- l990, M. KAwANABE leg; 95exs., Yamada-onsen, 2-X-1968, M. MIYATAKE
leg ; 7exs., Tomuraushi Spa, 29-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 ex., Aizankei, 5~9-IX-
1977, A. 0DA leg ; 1 ex. Horaisawa, Mt. Muine-yama, Sapporo-shi, 14-VI-1986, K.
HAGA leg; 88exs., Meakan Spa, Akan-cho, 11-VII- i990, M. KAwANABE leg. [Hon-
shu] <Tochigi Pref>3 exs., Nasu, 29-VII-1956, S. HlsAMATsu leg; 1 ex., Irohazaka,
Nikko-shi, 5- IV-1992, M. KAwANABEleg.

Dist ri bution. Hokkaido, Honshu; Sakhalin.
Host fungi. ernes t(omentarius (L : FR) FR. [Tsuriganetake in Japanese] and

F◆(omitopslspinicola(SWARTZ: FR) KARST. [Tsuga-sarunokoshikake in Japanese].
Compalative notes. This species is closely allied to C rut(ocastaneus and C.

nlkkoensis in general features. In the latter two species, however, the hairs on the dor-
sum are indistinct, and not visible under tow magnification (X10).

as nlkkoensis NoBUcHI, 1960
[Japanese name: Nikko-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs 7, 19,27, 37, 45 & 54)

as (E,fdauhls) nikkoensls NoBu(HI, 1960, Akitu, Kyoto, 9: 65, fig. (1 ?, Nikko, Tochigi Prof., in T
NAKANE's cOl lection).

M a l e. Body oblong, stout, very strongly convex, very shiny on dorsum. Color
dark reddish brown; antennal clubs, mandibles and legs reddish brown; antennal funi-
cles, palpi and tarsi yellowish brown. Punctures on dorsum each bearing a very short,
fine and pale yellowish hair which is inconspicuous and hardly visible under tow mag-
nification (X10).

Head concealed, almost invisible from above, weakly convex, rather attened on
vertex, weakly and ovally impressed at the posterior middle of frons; rather sparsely
and minutely punctate, finely shagreened; fronto-clypea1 ridge produced forwar r e -

flexed above on each side, and forming two subtriangular plates, the outer margins of
which are feebly emarginate at the basal two-thirds. Antennal 3rd segment l 64 times
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Figs. 1 4 - 17. Protibiae of Cls spp. - 14, C laevlgatus sp nov., paratype, from Omogokei; l5, C em1-
nentico11is NoBUcHl, from Kibunc, 16, C 'no'fka、、'al MIYATAKE, from Omogokei; 17, C capricornls
sp nov., paratype from Nakamagawa-rindo. Scale: 0.1 mm

as long as4th.
Pronotum including apical projections distinctly broader than long, widest at

basal third, then slightly narrowed apicad; anterior margin gently rounded, rather
strongly produced, weakly emarginate or truncate at the middle, sometimes forming
two small projections which are more or less carinate, somewhat remote from each
other; anterior corners obtusely angulate in lateral view, forming an angle of about
130°; lateral margins slightly reflexed and finely denticulate, barely visible from above;
sides nearly arcuate; basal margin narrowly ridge and nearly straight or somewhat
sinuate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum irregularly, closely and conspicuously
punctate; punctures uniform in size, small and somewhat deep, separated by a distance
about 1 to4 times their diameters; interstices between punctures minutely reticulate or
shagreened. Elytra with bases slightly narrower than base of pronotum; sides subpara1-
1e1 though slightly divergent from base to the middle, then gradually convergent
apicad; disc sparsely and irregularly punctate, sparsely covered with short and incon-
spicuous hairs; punctures uniform in size, shallow and umbili form, larger than those
on pronotum; interstices between punctures smooth or partially somewhat inconspicu-
ously rugu1ose; suture narrowly margined.

Male genitalia in a specimen from Chuzenji-kohan, Nikko-shi: - Eighth abdomi-
nal sternite with the apical margin weakly emarginate, armed with relatively long and
curled hairs at the lateral corners. Tegmen rather stout, nearly parallel-sided though
slightly divergent apicad, apical corners bilobed and truncate with ovally pigmented
areas which are crenulate, about 0.48 times as long as the combined length of visible
abdominal sternite.

Fem a l e. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly re?exed and forming a small lamella on
each side; anterior margin of pronotum broadly rounde not emarginate at the middle;
first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.
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variation in the specimensfr,om ChuzenJi-kohan, Nikko-shi, Ttochigi Plot , Honshu.
Male (n=8) Female (n=13)

TL (mm):1.56-1.89 (1.76+0.1) TL (mm): 1.7-2.0 (1.83±0.09)
EW(mm): 0.74-0.9 (0.83+0.05) EW(mm): 0.78-0.94 (0.85±0.04)
TL/EW: 2.08-2.l5 (2.12±0.02) TL/EW:2.11-2.18 (2.15-t-0.03)
PL/PW: 0.82-0.88 (0.85±0.02) PL/PW: 0.82-0.86 (0.84+0.01)
EL/EW: 1.32-1.38 (1.35±0.02) EL/EW: 1.35-1.42 (1.39+0.02)
EL/PL: 1.7-1.83 (1.75+0.05) EL/PL: 1.76-1.89 (1.81+0.04)
Specimens examined. [Hokkaido] l8exs., Iwaobetsu, Shari-oho, 8-VII-1990,

M. KAwANABEleg ;4 exs., Mt. Rausu,24-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg ;2 exs., Tomuraushi
Spa, 31-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg; 2exs., Nukabira Spa, Kamishihoro-cho, 12~13-
VII-1990, M. KAwANABE leg ; 80exs., Akankohan Spa, Akan-cho, 11-VII- i990, M.
KAwANABE leg ; 7exs., Jozankei, Sapporo-shi, 4-VII- l990, M. KAWANABE leg;
76exs., Sounkyo, Kamikawa-cho,5-VII- l990, M. KAwANABE leg ; 1 ex., same1ocal-
ity, 18-VII-1979, M. SAKAI leg; 5 exs., Yukomanbetsu- Mt. Kurodake, 2-VII-1958,
M. MIYATAKEleg ;5 exs., Kurodake-Sounkyo,24-VII-1956, M. MIYATAKEleg ; l ex.,
Aizankei, 31-VII-1955, K. MoRIMoTo leg ; 1 ex., same locality, 5~9- IX - 1977, A.
ODA leg ; 2exs., wayside pond nr. Shiretoko-goko, 22-VIII-1990, M. SAKAI leg ;
2 exs., Kawayu,21 ~22-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg; 4 exs., Mt. Moiwa, Sapporo-shi, 30-
VIII-1974, Y. FURUKl leg; 46exs., Mt. Rausu, 3-VII-1989, K. ToMooKA leg. [Hon-
shu] <Aomori Prof.>8 exs., Mt. Iwaki, alt 800m,29-IX-1992, M. SAKAI leg. <Tochigi
Pref> 11exs.,  Irohazaka,  Nikko-shi, 5- IV-1992,  M.  KAwANABE leg ; 11exs.,
Chuzenji-kohan, Nikko-shi,28-VII-1993, M. KAwANABEleg. <Kanagawa Prof.>3 exs.,
I:)odaira, Tanzawa, l & 16-VI- l993, Y. HIRANo leg. <Gifu Pref>3exs., Mt. Nogo-
hakusan, Neo-mura,6-VI-1993, K. SETsUDAleg. <Nara Pref>3 exs., Mt. 0minesan,
7~9-VIII-1989, M. KAwANABEleg. [Shikoku] <Ehime Prof.>3exs., Mt. 0mogosan,
3-VII-1955, Y. WAKE leg ; 2exs., same locality, 23-VII-1989, M. KAwANABE leg;
l ex.,  Kanayamadani,  ca.  1,350m alt.,  Omogo,  11-VII - i988,  M.  SAKAI  leg.
<Tokushima Pref>2exs., Mt. Tsurugisan, 3-VI-1957, M. MIYATAKE leg. [Kyushu]
<0ita Pref>18 exs., Mt. Sobosan,18~19-VII-1989, M. KAwANABEleg.

Distr ibution. Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.
Host fungi. ernes t(omentarius (L : FR) FR. [Tsuriganetake in Japanese], fomi-

topsls rosea (A et S: FR) KARST. [Barairo-sarunokoshikake in Japanese] and omi-
topslspinicola (Swartz: FR) KARST. [Tsuga-sarunokoshikake in Japanese]

as rufocastaneus NAKANE et NOBUCHI, 1955
[Japanese name: Kuri iro-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs 8,20, 28,38,46 &55)
Cis (Eridaulus) ,-uf(ocastaneus NAKANE et NoBucHI, 1955, Scient. Rept. Saikyo Univ., 2A: 48 (2 3, l ,

Mitsumine, Chichibu).
Cls ko,lei: MIYATAKE, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,3:282, pl 46, fig.19.
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Mal e (1ectotype). Body length (excluding head): 1 .93 mm; greatest breadth of
elytra: 0.97 mm.

Body oblong, 2.0 times as long as elytra1 breadth, very strongly convex, very
shiny on dorsum. Color dark reddish brown; antermae, palpi and legs somewhat paler.
Punctures on dorsum each bearing a very short, fine and pale yellowish hair which is
inconspicuous and hardly visible under tow magnification(X10).
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Figs.  18-33. Surface of pronotum and elytra of Cis spp., male; 18-25, pronotum; 26-33, elytra. - 18,

26, C kono1 CHOJ0, from Kurodake to Sounkyo; 19, 27, C nlkkoensls NoBucHI, from Chuzenji-
kohan;20,28, C rufocastaneus NAKANE et NoBUcH1, lectotype, from Mitsumine;21,29, C. laeviga-
ttls sp nov., holotype, from Omogokei; 22,30, C ya,tlamoto1 sp nov., holotype, from Omogokei; 23,
31, C eminentico11is NoBucHl, from Kibune; 24, 32, C ,tic''ikawai MIYATAKE, from Omogokei; 25,
33, C cap,・icornts sp nov., holotype, from Nakamagawa-rindo. Scale: 0. 1 mm .
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Head conceale almost invisible from above, weakly convex, rather flattened at
vertex, weakly impressed at the posterior middle of frons; rather sparsely and minutely
punctate, finely shagreened; fronto-clypea1 ridge produced forward, reflexed above on
each side, and forming two subtriangular plates, the outer margins of which are feebly
emarginate at the basal two-thirds. Antennal3rd segment 1 .51 times as long as4th.

Pronotum 0.81 times as long as broa widest at basal third, then slightly nar-
rowed apicad; anterior margin rather strongly produced and weakly emarginate at the
middle; anterior corners obtusely angulate in lateral view, forming an angle of about
110°; lateral margins slightly reflexed and finely denticulate, barely visible from above;
sides nearly arcuate; basal margin narrowly ridgeli, and nearly straight or somewhat ar-
cuate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum irregularly, closely and conspicuously
punctate; punctures uniform in size, small and deep, separated by a distance equal to
about 1 to2 times their diameters; interstices between punctures minutely reticulate or
shagreened. Scutellum subtriangular, glabrous, with some small punctures. Elytra 131
times as long as broad, and l 9 times as long as pronotum; sides subpara11e1 though
slightly divergent from base to the middle, then gradually convergent apicad; disc
closely and irregularly punctate; punctures roughly dual in size, the larger ones shallow
and umbili form, more or less larger than those on pronotum, the smaller ones very
smal l and inconspicuous, each bearing a fine hair; interstices between punctures
smooth or partially somewhat inconspicuously rugu1ose; suture narrowly margined.

Male genitalia in a specimen from Mt. Daisen: - Eighth abdominal sternite with
the apical margin broadly and deeply emarginate at the middle, armed with long and
somewhat winding hairs at the lateral corners. Tegmen rather stout, nearly parallel-
sided though slightly divergent apicad, apical corners truncate with ovally pigmented
areas which are crenulate, about 0.52 times as long as the combined length of visible
abdominal sternite.

Female. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly reflexed and forming a small lamella on
each side; anterior margin of pronotum broadly rounde not emarginate at the middle;
first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

Variation in the lectotype and specimens fi,om Mt. Daisen, nottori Prof , Honshu,
and Mt. Sa,agamne, 1ume P,- , Shi ｽoｽ

Male (n=6) Female(n=9)
TL (mm): 1.63-1.93 (1.75+0.11) TL (mm):1.45-1.96 (1.73±0.16)
EW(mm): 0.78-0.97 (0.84±0.06) EW(mm): 0.67-0.9 (0.81 ±0.07)
TL/EW:2.0-2.18 (2.08±0.06) TL/EW: 2.03-2.18 (2.13±0.05)
PL/PW: 0.78-0.87 (0.81 ±0.03) PL/PW: 0.79-0.85 (0.82±0.02)
EL/EW: 1.31-1.39 (1.34±0.03) EL/EW: 1.29-1.44 (1.38±0.04)
EL/PL: 1.74-1.9 (1.83±0.06) EL/PL: 1.76-1.93 (1.85+0.05)
Lectotype deslgnation. Lectotype: (somewhat tenera1), by present designation,

Mitsumine, Chichibu, 23- IX-1940, T. NAKANEleg. The lectotype is preserved in the
collection of the National Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences, Tsukuba.

Fta-the,- specinlens ex;a,nlned. [Honshu] <Kanagawa Prof.>2exs., Miyanoshita,
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Hakone,20-IV-1974, Y. HIRANo leg. <Tottori Prof.>4 exs., Mt. Daisen, 26~27- V II -
i989, M. KAwANABE leg. [Shikoku] <Ehime Pref>12exs., Mt. Saragamine, 25-IV-
1953, M. MIYATAKEleg.

Dist ri buti on. Honshu, Shikoku.
Host fungl. omesftomentarius(L : FR) FR. [Tsuriganetake in Japanese], Femes

pinicola (SWARTZ: FR) KARST. [Tsuga-sarunokoshikake in Japanese] and omltopsls
1-osea (A et S: FR) KARST. [Barairo-sarunokoshikake in Japanese]

aslaevigatus M. KAWANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Tsuyamune-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs. l -5,9, l4,21,29,34,39, 47 &56)

Male (Holotype). Body length (excluding head): 1.75mm; greatest breadth of
elytra:0.83 mm.

Body elongate and cylindrical,2.11 times as long as elytra1 breadth, very strongly
convex, very shiny on dorsum. Color dark reddish brown; antennal clubs, mandibles
and legs reddish brown; antennal funicIes, palpi and tarsi yellowish brown. Punctures
on dorsum each bearing a very short, fine and pale yellowish hair which is inconspicu-
ous and hardly visible under tow magnification(X10).

Head relatively exposed from pronotum, weakly convex; rather sparsely and
minutely punctate, nearly smooth or finely shagreened; fronto-clypea1 ridge produced
forwar r e exed above on each side, and forming two subtriangular plates, the outer
margins of which are conspicuously arcuate and feebly emarginate at the basal two-
thirds; margin between the plates shallowly and arcuately emarginate. Antennae 10-
segmented;3rd segment 1 .75 times as long as4th;8th to loth forming a loose club.

Pronotum 0.82 times as long as broa widest at the middle; anterior margin gen-
tly rounded, rather strongly produced; anterior corners obtusely angulate in lateral
view, forming an angle of about 135°; lateral margins slightly reflexed and finely den-
ticulate, barely visible from above; sides nearly arcuate; basal margin narrowly ridge
and nearly straight; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum irregularly, closely and con-
spicuously punctate; punctures uniform in size, small and somewhat deep though rela-
tively shallow at basal portion, separated by a distance equal to about 1 to3 times their
diameters; interstices between punctures smooth though somewhat shagreened at lat-
eral portions. Scutellum subtriangular, rugu1ose, with some small punctures. Elytra
1.33 times as long as broa and 171 times as long as pronotum; sides subpara1le1
though slightly divergent from base to the middle, then gradually convergent apicad;
disc rather closely and irregularly punctate; punctures dual in size, the larger ones
small, shallow and umbiliform, nearly of the same size as those on pronotum, the
smaller ones very small, inconspicuous, each bearing a short and inconspicuous hair;
interstices between punctures smooth or partially somewhat inconspicuously rugu1ose;
suture narrowly margined.

Presternal disc in fron t o f coxae medic-longitudinally carinate, transversely and
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Fig. 34. Cts lae、,1gattls sp nov., holotype, from Omogokci

somewhat deeply depressed just before each coxa; presternal process rather narrow,
subpara11e1-sided, somewhat broadened near apex, slightly upheaved to the level of the
base of prosternum. First abdominal sternite with a somewhat small, circular and mar-
ginally pubescent fovea at the middle.

Male genitalia in a paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite with the apical margin
deeply and arcuately emarginate at the middle, armed with mixed long and short hairs
at the lateral corners. Tegmen rather stout, nearly parallel-sided though slightly diver-
gent apicad, apical corners truncate with ovally pigmented areas which are crenulate,
about 0.52 times as long as the combined length of visible abdominal stemite.

Female. Fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly re exed and forming a small lamella on
each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

ar fatfon fn t  pe set'1es.
Male(n=19) Female (n=13)

TL (mm): 1.47-1.75 (1.57±0.07) TL (mm):1.56-1.84 (1.69+0.08)
EW (mm): 0.69-0.83 (0.73±0.04) EW(mm): 0.71-0.83 (0.77+0.04)
TL/EW: 2.06-2.23 (2.16±0.05) TL/EW: 2.12-2.25 (2.19+0.04)
PL/PW: 0.81-0.88 (0.85±0.02) PL/PW: 0.83 -0.88 (0.85±0.02)
EL/EW: 1.31-1.42 (1.36±0.04) EL/EW: 1.33-1.44 (1.38±0.03)
EL/PL: 1.62-1.83 (1.73+0.05) EL/PL: 1.66-1.77 (1.72±0.03)
Type series. Holotype: ?, 0mogokei, Ehime Prof., 26~27-V-1989, M. KAwA-

N A BE leg. Paratypes: 5 , 7 , sam e data as holotype;  15(S,i 21 , Hontani,
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Odamiyama, Ehime Pref.,2-IV-1989, E. YAMAMoTo leg ; 1 d,3 , Mt. Saragamine,
Ehime Prof., 13- V -1984, M. SAKAI leg; 13 (3(3, 1 , Mt. Shosanj i, Tokushima Pref.,
9-VII-1976, M. MIYATAKEleg. All the type specimens are preserved in the collection
of the Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsu-
yama.

tut-the,- specimens examined. [Honshu]  <Tottori  Prof.> 19
,

25 , M t.
Daisen, 26~27-VII-1989, M. KAwANABEleg. [Kyushu] <0ita Pref>13 d, 3 , M t.
Sobo, 18~19-VII-1989, M. KAwANABEleg;13 d, 18 , Mt. Kurodake, Shonai-cho,
26- IX -1993, M. TsuNEoKA leg. <Kagoshima Pref>5 d, 2 , Hanayamahodo-iri-
guchi, Yaku-shima Is.,23-IX-1989, M. KAwANABEleg.

Dist ri bution. Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Nansei Isis. (Yaku-shima Is ).
Host fungi. omes fomentarius (L : FR) FR. [Tsuriganetake in Japanese] and

Tlametes sp.
Co,71pa,-aflve notes. Cls faevfga加s sp nov. is al l ied to C enol, C 川人'oensls

and C rufocastaneus. In the latter three species, however, the ground surface of prono-
tum is reticulate and the anterior margin of male pronotum is more or less emarginate
in the middle. The elytral punctures of this species are nearly as large as those of C ru-
focastaneus and C konoi, and are much smaller than those of C nikkoensis. In C
kono1, the hairs on dorsum are very distinct, while in C. ,-lfocastaneus, the punctation
on the dorsum is much sparser

as ya//tamotoi M. KAWANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Arahada-tsutsukinokomushi]
(Figs.10,22,30,35, 40, 48 & 57)

Male(Holotype). Body length (excluding head): 1.52mm; greatest breadth of
elytra:0.71 mm.

Body oblong,2.13 times as long as elytra1 breadth, strongly convex, shiny on dor-
sum. Color reddish black though the anterior and lateral margins of pronotum and ely-
tra are paler; antennae, palpi and legs yellowish brown. Punctures on dorsum each
bearing a very short fine hair.

Head relatively exposed from pronotum, rather convex, finely and closely punc-
tate, inconspicuously reticulate; fronto-clypea1 ridge weakly produced forward, re-
flexed above on each side, and forming two small arcuate lamellae. Antennae 10-seg-
mented;3rd segment2.0 times as long as4th;8th to 10th forming a loose club.

Pronotum 0.89 times as long as broa(i, nearly arcuate-sided; anterior margin not
ridged, broadly rounded; anterior corners obtusely angulate in lateral view, forming an
angle of about 135° and barely visible form above; lateral margins narrowly ridged,
barely visible from above; basal margin narrowly ridge and slightly arcuate; hind an-
gles broadly rounded; dorsum opaque, irregularly, somewhat closely and conspicu-
ously punctate; punctures uniform in size, rather small and deep, separated by a dis-
tance equal to about 1 .5 to5 times their diameters; interstices between punctures retic-
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Fig. 35. Cls、、atna111oto1 sp nov., holotype, from Omogokei

ulate. Scutellum subtriangular, covered with some small punctures. Elytra 1 .32 times
as long as broad, and 164 times as long as pronotum; sides almost subpara11e1 though
slightly divergent from base to basal two-thirds, then rather sharply convergent apicad;
disc strongly shiny, irregularly and somewhat inconspicuously punctate; punctures al-
most dual in size, the larger ones shallow,obscure in outline, seriate and longitudinally
fused with one another in some places, the smaller ones very shallow and inconspicu-
ous; interstices between punctures smooth; suture not margined.

Presternal disc in front of coxae medic-longitudinally carinate, transversely and
weakly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process broad, subpara11e1-side o n

the same level as the base of prosternum. First abdominal sternite with a small, circular
and somewhat inconspicuous pubescent fovea in the middle.

Male genitalia in a paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite somewhat wider than
long, with the apical margin deeply emarginate at the middle, armed with mixed long
and short hairs on the lateral corners. Tegmen somewhat stout, parallel-side bi lobed
at apex and weakly emarginate on the outer margin of each lobe, about 0.48 times as
long as the combined length of visible abdominal sternite.

Fem a l e. First abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.
arfation ln f ﾍe  e s o ' ' l es.

Male (n=12) Female (n=9)
TL (mm): 1.31-1.54 (1.45±0.06) TL (mm): 1.47-1.61 (1.54±0.05)
EW(mm): 0.58-0.71 (0.66+0.03) EW(mm): 0.69-0.74 (0.71 +0.02)
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TL/EW: 2.13-2.28 (2.19±0.05) TL/EW: 2.1-2.23 (2.17±0.05)
PL/PW: 0.85-0.92 (0.89±0.02) PL/PW:0.86-0.92 (0.89±0.02)
EL/EW: 1.32-1.44 (1.38±0.04) EL/EW: 1.32-1.42 (1.37±0.04)
EL/PL: 1.64-1.77 (1.7+0.04) EL/PL: 1.65-1.76 (1.7±0.03)
Type series. Holotype: , 0mogokei, Ehime Pref., 23-VII- l989, M. KAwANABE

leg. Paratypes: 5 d, l 9, same data as holotype; 3 d, 4 , Hontani, 0damiyama,
Ehime Pref., 2- IV-1989, E. YAMAMoTo leg ; 8 d, 8 , same local ity, 27~28- IV-
1989, M. KAwANABEleg. All the type specimens are preserved in the collection of the
Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

Further specimens e-x;amined. [Hokkaido]  1 ?, Mt. Rausu, 3-VII-1989. K.
ToMooKA leg. [Honshu] <Tochigi Prof.>1 d,2 , Irohazaka, Nikko-shi, 5-IV-1992,
M. KAwANABE leg. <Nara Pref>6 3d 13 , Mt. 0mine, 7~9-VIII-1989, M. KAwA-
NABEleg.

Figs. 36-43. Male 8th abdominal stemites of Cis spp. - 36, C konoi CHuJ0, from Kurodake to
Sounky6; 37,  C nl kkoensis NoBUcHl, from Chuzenj i-kohan; 38,  C riff(ocastaneus N AKA NE e t

NoBUcH1, from Mt. Daisen; 39, C laevigatus sp nov., paratype, from Omogokei; 40, C yamamoto1
sp nov., paratype, from Odamiyama;41, C eminentico11is NoBucHI, from Kibune;42, C met'1kawai
MIYATAKE, from Omogokei; 43, C. cap,・ico1-nls sp nov., paratype, from Nakamagawa-rindo. Scale:
0.01 mm.
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Dzstn bution. Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku.
Host fungi. Elfvingia applanata (PERK) KARST. [Kofuki-sarunokoshikake in

Japanese] andFltomesfomentarius (L: FR) FR. [Tsuriganetake in Japanese].
Comparative notes. This new species is somewhat allied to C morikawai in the

feature of the fronto-clypea1 ridge which is not armed with distinct projections. In the
latter species, however, the outer margin ofprotibia is not serrate and the elytra are de-
void of longitudinal grooves and broadly rounded at the apices

as eminenticollis NoBUcHI, 1955
[Japanese name: Kyoto-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs. l1,15,23,31,41 &49)
as (Eridaulus) eminentlco11is NoBucHI,1955, Ent. Rev. Japan,6:56 (1 , Kibune, Kyoto)

[

[

[
44

[

45[ [ 47

Figs. 'l'1 51. Male genitalia of Cts spp. - 44, C konoi CHuJ0, from Kurodake to Sounky0; 45, C
nikkoensls NoBUcHI, fl'om Chuzenji-kohan; 46, C rut(ocastaneus NAKANE et NoBUcHl, from M t.

Daisen; 47, C laevigatus sp nov., paratype, from Omogokei; 48, C yamamotoi sp nov., paratype,
from Odamiyama; 49, C eminentico11is NoBUcHI, from Kibune; 50, C mo,-ikawai MIYATAKE, from
Omogokei;51, C. capricornls sp nov., paratype, from Nakamagawa-rindo. Scale:0.01 mm.
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M al e. Eighth abdominal sternite broadly and rather deeply emarginate at the
middle, armed with relatively long hairs at the lateral corners and short hairs at the
bottom of the emargination; lateral corners somewhat salient. Tegmen rather stout,ob-
long-oval, slightly divergent apicad, broadly rounded at apex, about 0.46 times as long
as the combined length of visible abdominal sternite.

Fe m al e. Unknown.
anatzon zn f/?e o f o pe an a fopo pzca1 sped,71en from KfOune, Kyoto Pr ,

Honsh u.
Male (n=2)

TL (mm): 1.43-1.5 (1.46) EW (mm): 0.65-0.71 (0.68)
TL/EW: 2.1-2.21 (2.16) PL/PW:0.8-0.83 (0.82)
EL/EW: 1.33-1.42 (1.38) EL/PL: 1.75-1.8 (1.78)

Specimens examined. [Honshu] <Kyoto Prof.> 1?, Kibune,  16-IV- l949, A.
NoBUcHI leg ;1 d, same locality,1-V-1952, A. NoBUcHl leg. (holotype). The holotype
is preserved in the collection of the National Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences,
Tsukuba.

Dist r ibution. Honshu.
Host fmgus. Unknown

as morikawai MIYATAKE, 1954
[Japanese name: 0chiba-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs.12, 16,24,32, 42 & 50)

Cis (El・idaulus) ,no,-ik:a、、,al MIYATAKE, 1954, Sci. Rept. Matsuyama agric. Col l., (14): 50 (l , 0mogokei.
lye).

Clsmo,-ikawa1: MIYATAKE,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka 3:282, pl 46, fig 2 0.

M al e. Eighth abdominal sternite subtrapezoida1, with apical margin weakly
emarginate at the middle, armed with relatively long hairs at the lateral corners and
short hairs at the bottom of the emargination. Tegmen slender, angulate-obovate, grad-
ually convergent apicad, about 0.55 times as long as the combined length of visible ab-
dominal sternite.

Fe m al e. Fronto-clypeal ridge slightly reflexed and forming a smal l arcuate
lamella on each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

Variation in the holotype andspecimensfr,om Odamiyama, Ehime Pre?, Shikoku.
Male (n=3)

TL (mm): 1.19-1.4 (1.27 ±0.11) EW(mm):0.58-0.66 (0.62 ±0.03)
TL/EW:2.0-2.12 (2.06 ±0.05) PL/PW: 0.82-0.83 (0.83 ±0.05)
EL/EW:1.29-1.35 (1.31 ±0.03) EL/PL: 1.71-1.75 (1.73 ±0.02)
Specimens examined. [Honshu] <Hiroshima Pref>3 exs, Saijo, 21-VIII-1982,

S. TANAKA leg. [Shikoku] <Ehime Pref>1 d, 0mogokei,9-V-1954, K. MoRIKAwAleg.
(holotype); 1 ,3, same locality, 21-X-1959, M. SAT01eg;2exs., 0damiyama, 27-V-
I989, E. YAMAMoTo leg. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Entomo1og-
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ica1 Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.
Distr ibution. Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.
Host fungus. Unknown. This species is extracted from litter by using Berlese's

funnel

as capricornts M. KAWANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Kuwagata-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs.13,17,25,33, 43,51-52 & 58)

Male (Holotype).   Body length(excluding head): 1.09mm; greatest breadth of
elytra: 0.51 mm.

Body oblong,2.13 times as long as elytra1 breadth, strongly convex, shiny on dor-
sum. Color dark reddish brown; antennae, palpi and legs yellowish brown. Punctures
on dorsum each bearing a very short fine hair.

Head relatively exposed from pronotum, rather concave, with oval and somewhat
large concavity on each side of eyes, finely, sparsely and inconspicuously punctate; in-
terstices between punctures smooth; fronto-clypea1 ridge very strongly produced and
reflexed above on each side, then forming two long horn-like projections, which are
rounded at apices; emargination between the projections U-shaped. Antennae 10-seg-
mented;3rd segment 1 .14 times as long as4th;8th to 10th forming a loose club.

Pronotum 0.8 times as long as broa nearly arcuate-sided; anterior margin not

Fig. 52 . Cis cap,・fool・nls sp nov., holotype, from Nakamagawa-rindo
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ridged, broadly rounded, not or faintly emarginate at the middle; anterior corners ob-
tusely angulate in lateral view, forming an angle of about 135° and barely visible from
above; lateral margins narrowly ridged; basal margin narrowly ridged, and faintly sinu-
ate; hind angles broadly rounded or obtusely angulate; dorsum irregularly, somewhat
closely and conspicuously punctate; punctures uniform in size, small and deep, sepa-
rated by a distance equal to about 15 to 5 times their diameters; interstices between
punctures smooth or somewhat rugulose. Scutellum pentagonal, covered with some
small punctures. Elytra 133 times as long as broa and 167 times as long as prono-
tum; sides almost subpara11e1 though slightly divergent from base to the middle, then
rather sharply convergent apicad; disc dully shiny, irregularly and somewhat inconspic-
uously punctate; punctures uniform in size, very small, somewhat smaller and shal-
lower than those on pronotum; interstices between punctures somewhat rugu1ose; su-
ture not margined.

Presternal disc in front of coxae medic-longitudinally carinate, transversely and
weakly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process broad, subpara11e1-sided,on
the same level as the base of prosternum. First abdominal sternite with a small, circular
and somewhat inconspicuous pubescent fovea in the middle.

Male genital ia in a paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite subtrapezoida1. with
apical margin weakly emarginate at the middle, armed with relatively long hairs at the
lateral corners and short hairs at the bottom of the emargination. Tegmen rather sten-
der, nearly parallel-sided though slightly narrowed in apical two-thirds, apical corner
semiovally convex dorsa about 0.4 times as long as the combined length of visible
abdominal sternite.

Female. Fronto-clypeal ridge slightly reflexed and forming a small arcuate
lamella on each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

ar faffon fn f ﾝ pe series.
Male (n=6) Female(n=13)

TL (mm): 1.24-1.34 (1.13±0.07) TL (mm): 1.0-1. l9 (1.12:+-0.06)
EW (mm): 0.49-0.56 (0.52±0.02) EW(mm): 0.48-0.54 (0.52+0.02)
TL/EW:2.1-2.21 (2.16±0.04) TL/EW:2.11-2.27 (2.17±0.04)
PL/PW: 0.8-0.85 (0.83±0.02) PL/PW: 0.79-0.86 (0.82±0.02)
EL/EW:1.31-1.36 (1.34±0.02) EL/EW:1.33-1.43 (1.38+0.03)
EL/PL: 1.61-1.67 (1.64±0.02) EL/PL: 1.67-1.86 (1.78±0.05)
Type series. Holotype: (3, Nakamagawa-rindo, Iriomote-j ima Is., 27- IV-1994,

M. KAwANABEleg. Paratypes: 1 (i 4 , Shirahama-rindo, Iriomote-j ima Is., 27- IV -
1994, M. KAwANABE leg ; 3 , Urauchi, Iriomote-j ima Is., 26-IV-1994, M. KAwA-
NABEleg;1 d,3 , Kanpira-taki Falls, Iriomote-j ima Is.,28-IV-1994, M. KAwANABE
leg; 1 d 2 , Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is., 25-IV-1994, M. KAwANABE leg ;
2 d 1 e, Hanayamahodo-iriguchi, Yaku-shima Is., 23- IX-1989, M. KAwANABE leg.
All the type specimens are preserved in the collection of the Entomological Labora-
tory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

Dist ri bution. Nansei Isis. (Yaku-shima Is., Ishigaki-j ima Is., Iriomote-j ima Is ).
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.Host f川gl.   Mid,oporus vernicipes (BERK) 0. KUNTzE [Tsuyauchiwatake in
Japanese] and Oxvpo1-us sp.

Compa,・atlve notes. This new species is very peculiar in the Japanese Ciidae
and somewhat allied to the South American species Cis testaceus (PIc, 1916), C
g,andico,・nls(Pfc, 1917) and C testaceimembris(PIc, 1916), and the North American
species C. corne11i LAWRENCE,1971. In the first two species, the body is much larger
(TL more than2 mm), and in the next two species, the fronto-clypea1 hems in the male
are broader and blunt. In C. corne11i, the elytra are much broader (EL/EW less than
1.25). The Australian species Cis cen,its BLAIR,1940, also resembles this species, but
it is separated by conspicuous hairs on the dorsum. Col・acis bifutcus GORHAM, 1898,
may be somewhat allied to this species in the feature of the fronto-clypea1 horns in the
male, but in the former the protibia is laterally serrate.

ema,-人-s. Cfs /aevlgafi's belongs to the C1s n加 ifs group, and C ya'71amo「01
seems to be a relative of this group, while C. caprlco1-nls belongs to the Cis taut・us
group according to LAWRENCE(1971). However, the eight species dealt with in this
paper seem to form a group within the genus Cis in view of the peculiarities of the
body surface(without conspicuous seta on dorsum) and the prosternum(medic-longi-
tudinally carinate). The genus Cls can be classified into24 species-groups and may be
poly- or paraphyletic, but the boundaries between those species-groups are not neces-
sarily conspicuous. Though cosmopolitan in distribution, phylogeny of the Cis species
is not satisfactorily studied except in Europe, North America and Japan, and to set up
their natural classification is a very difficult task. For this reason, I provisionally regard
the eight Japanese species as the members of the genus Cls according to LAWRENCE's
opinion (1967, 1971).

The species belonging to the Cls nltidus group and C yamamotoi have some
characteristics in common including the shining body surface and the carinate proster-
num. The serration on the outer margin of the protibia, large mandibles and cylindrical
body form seem to be the characters adaptive for boring into the ligneous fruiting body
of the polyporaceous or ganodermataceous fungi such asFlomltopsis, ernes, Gano-
de1-ma, etc.

Key to the Japanese Species Related to the Group of ,asn前dus

1. Outer margin of protibia weakly and irregularly serrate at least partially; elytra
broadly rounded at apices

- Outer margin of protibia simple, not serrate laterally; elytra narrowly rounded at
apices

Makoto KAWANABF_

2

6
2. Elytra with shallow and obscure longitudinal grooves; fronto-clypea1 ridge in male

Figs.  53-58. Distribution of Cls spp. - 53, C kono1 CHOJ0; 54, C ,1ikkoensls NoBucHl; 55, C ,-1 fo-
castaneus NAKANE et NoBUcl-lI; 56, C lao、igatus sp nov;57, C ya'na'flotel sp nov;58, C cap,・loot・一
,11s sp nov.
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7 Interstices between pronota1 punctures smooth; fronto-clypea1 ridge in male armed
with a long slender horn on each side; anterior corners of pronotum not produced
forward

Makot0 KAWANABF_

C kono1 CHUJ0

C aevzgatus sp nov

C m oenszs NoBUcHI

simple, forming an arcuate lamella on each side but devoidof subtriangular plate
C yamamoto1 sp n o v.

- Elytra without longitudinal grooves; fronto-clypea1 ridge in male forming a subtri-
angular plate on each side

3. Elytra1 hairs longer, more th
3

an 0.2 times as long as the longitudinal length of scute1-
1um, visible under lOx magnification

- Elytra1 hairs shorter, less than 0.2 times as long as the longitudinal length of scute1-
1um, not visible under lOx magnification 4

4. Interstices between pronota1 punctures smooth
- Interstices between pronota1 punctures reticulate or rugu1ose
5. Elytra1 macro-punctures much larger than eye facets and distinctly larger than

micro-punctures, separated by a distance 0.5 to6 times their diameters; anterior
margin of male pronotum weakly but distinctly emarginate in the middle . . . . . . .

- Elytra1 macro-punctures smaller than eye facets and slightly larger than micro-
punctures, separated by a distance 1 to5 times their diameters; anterior margin of
male pronotum broadly rounded and truncate in the middle

C. ''uf(ocastaneus NAKANE et NOBUCHI
6. Body somewhat flattened; anterior margin of pronotum rather produced forwar

and in male weakly reflexed and emarginate in the middle; elytra1 hairs partially
seriate, short, stout and erect, visible under lOx magnification; fronto-clypea1
ridge in male forming two subtriangularplates. . . . . . . C e,mnentico11is NoBUcHI.

- Body strongly convex; anterior margin of pronotum broadly roundeli, and in male
not emarginate in the middle; elytra1 hairs not seriate, very short, fine, suberect or
inclined, not visible under lOx magnification; fronto-clypea1 ridge in male not
forming two subtriangular plates 7

- Interstices between pronota1 punctures reticulate; fronto-clypea1 ridge in male form-
ing an arcuate lamella on each side; anterior corners of pronotum slightly pro-
duced forward

要 約

C caprfcorms sp n o v.

C mo rikawai MIYATAKE

川那部 真 : C,s n,tidus種群と近縁邦産種に関する分類学的知見. - 日本産のC,s属のう
ち, C,s nitidus種群とそれに近縁だと考えられる種について検討を行った. その結果, Cis n,-
tidt,s種群には, 既知のClskonoi, C nlkkoensls, C ,-しlf(ocastaneusのほかに1 新種が見いだされたの
で, Cis laevigatusと命名して記載した. 本種は, 前3種に西告似するものの, 前胸背板の点刻の
あいだが平滑であることにより容易に識別できる.  また各地で得られた標本を詳しく検討した

結果, Cis nitidus種群に比較的近縁だと考えられる1 新種, およびこれとは系統的に多少異なる

ものの, 体背面に剛毛を欠き前胸背板が隆起するという点では共通した特徴をそなえる1 新種
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がそれぞれ見いだされたので, Cis yamamotot およびCls capricornlsと命名 して記載した. Cls
yamamoto, は, 上翅に点刻列を有し, 雄頭部に顕著な二次性徴を欠くことで, C,s nitidus種群の
種とは区別ができる.  またCis caprice,・nisは, 雄頭部のU字形の突起により他種との区別が容
易である. なお, C rufocastaneusは, 原記載で正基準標本の指定がなされていなかったので,
総基準標本のうちから秩父三峰産の l d を後基準標本に指定して, 詳しい再記載を行った.
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A Record of Wittmercantharis curtata(Coleoptera, Cantharidae)
from Shikoku, Japan

Yuichi OKUSHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo2-6 -1, Kurashiki-shi,
Okayama Prof., 710 Japan

Wittmercantharis curtata was originally described from Osaka, Honshu, Japan as a mem-
ber of the genus Cantharis (KIEsENwETTER, 1874). Later, SAT0 (1986) erected the genus
Wittmercantharis, and transferred Cantharis curtata to lt. Wittmelcantharis is distinguished
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from Cantharis by that each outer claw of all legs lacks a tooth at the base in the female. This
species has hitherto been collected only in Honshu. The material from Shikoku will be newly
recorded below. I thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo (Tokyo), Dr. Masataka SAT0 (Nagoya) and Mr.
Haruki KARUBE(0dawara) for their kind support of the present study.

Wittmercantharis curtata (KIESENWETTER)
Cantha'' is cut'fata KIEsENwETTER, 1874, Bert ent. Z., 18:273.
W加me,cantharis curtata: M. SAT0,1986, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,17:259.

Specimens examined. 6 ,3(3, 2 , Gudou, Nakamura-shi, Kochi Pref., Shikoku, 8-IV-
1990, H. KARUBEleg.

Depository of the specimens examined. The specimens recorded above are preserved in
the collection of the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History.

Dist ribution. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku - new record).

1 1・-.
、 2

Figs. 1-2. Wittme,cantharis curtata (KIEsENwETTER), from Nakamura-shi, Shikoku; 1 , male; 2, female
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Cantharid Beetles of the Genus Prothemus(Coleoptera,
Cantharidae)of the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

Y u ich i OKUSHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo2-6 -1 , Kurashiki-shi,
Okayama Prof., 710 Japan

and

M asataka SAT0

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467 Japan

A bstract A new species of the genus P1-ot/1elmls is described and illustrated from
Ishigaki-jima and Iriomote-jima of the Ryukyu Islands, under the name of 1:) nlgrihume-
1-alis. P1-othemus kanoi WITTMER, which was originally described from Taiwan, is newly
recorded from the Ryukyus. A key is provided to al l the P1-othemus species from the
Ryukyu s.

Forty-seven species of the genus Pt-othemus have hitherto been known from the
Oriental and the Eastern Palearctic Regions. 0 f these, six species are recorded from
Taiwan by WITTMER(1984) and two species from Japan excluding the Ryukyu Islands
by TAKAHASHI (1992,1995) and NAKANE(1993).

As regards the cantharid fauna of the Ryukyu Islands, WITTMER(1975) described
Prothemus ryukyuanus from Amami-oshima Island for the first time. After that,
IMAsAKA and YAMAJI (1989) and OKUsHIMA (1997) recorded the same species from
Okinawa-hon to Island and Toku-no-shima Island, respectively. However no other
species of the genus have been known from the archipelago.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine two remarkable Prothemus species
from Ishigaki-j ima and Iriomote-j ima of the Ryukyu Islands. After a careful examina-
tion, it has become clear that one of them must be new to science, and that the other
agrees with P kanoi WITTMER, 1984, which was originally described from Taiwan.
They will be either described or recorded in the present paper.

All the three species of the genus Prothemus hitherto known from the Ryukyu Is-
lands, including the new species, are summarized in a key.

We wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Sci-
ence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the original manuscript, to
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Dr. Walter WITTMER of the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Dr. Junichi YUKAwA and
Mr. Naoki TAKAHAsHl of Kyushu University, Fukuoka, and Dr. Yutaka ARITA of Meijo
University, Nagoya, for their kind support of the present study in many ways, and to all
the collectors who supported us with valuable specimens.

Genus Prothemus CHAMPION

Prothemus CHAMPION, 1926, Entomologist's mon. Mag.,62: 195.

Type species: P1-othemus neglectus CHAMPION, l926, by original designation.
In the Ryukyu Islands, only one species of the genus is previously recorded. Two

additional species are dealt with in the present paper.

Prothemus ryukyuanus WITTMER
[Japanese name: Ryukyu-marumune-joukai]

Profile'nus ''、ukvtlanus WITTMER, 1975, Mitt. schweiz ent. Ges., 48: 260, figs 2 -3. - IMAsAKA &
YAMAJ1, l989, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (226):15. - 0KusHIMA,1997, Elytra, Tokyo,25:91, fig 2.

Notes. This species was described by WITTMER(1975) fromAmami-oshima Is.
based on three specimens. After that, IMAsAKA and YAMAJI (1989) recorded it from
Okinawa-honto Is and OKUsHIMA(1997) from Toku-no-shima Is., respectively.

In the present paper, we will newly report this species from Kume-j ima Is. which
is situated to the west of Ok inawa-honto Is.

The individuals from Okinawa-honto Is and Kume-j ima Is. seem to be somewhat
smaller in body length than those from the other areas. In the coloration of the body,
specimens of Kume-j ima Is tend to become paler than those of the other areas. How-
ever, these variations are not peculiar to a population of an island but overlap within
single populations. Though a difference in trend can be observed between populations
of different islands, we prefer to regard them as mere geographical variation within the
same species.

Length of body:6.88-12.39 mm in male, 8.22-15.32 mm in female.
Specimens e:1camined. [Amami-oshima Is., Ryukyus] 1 ?, Mt. Miyama, 24-111-

1990, T. UENo leg; 1 d, Chuo-rindo, 25-III-1990, S. 0KAJIMA leg; 1 d, Fureai-no-
mori,27-III-1990, Y. 0KUsHIMAleg; 1 d, Fureai-no-mori,28-III-1990, Y. 0KUsHIMA
leg ;2 ,3,3,1 , Naze-shi,29-III-1990, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ;2 , Fureai-no-mori, 1-IV-
1991, T. UENo leg ; 7 d, 4 , Akatsuchiyama-koen, Uken-son,2-I V - 1991, T. UENo
leg ; l d, Mt. Yuwan-dake,2-IV-1991, T. UENo leg ;6 d, l e, Mt. Miyama, Setouchi-
cho, 3- IV-1991, T. UENo leg ; 4 d, 2 , Mt. Yui-dake, 6-IV-1991, K. MATSUMOTO
leg ; 4 d, Hatsuno, 7-IV-1991, K. MATSUMOTO leg ;1 9, Asato-toge, Naze-shi,7-IV-
1991, T. UENo leg ; 2 d, Annegachi, Naze-shi, 7-IV-1991, T. UENo leg; 5 d, 1 ,

Nangawa-rindo, 8-IV-1991, K. MATSUMOTO leg; 2 d, 1 , Mt. Yuwan-dake, 9- IV-
1991, K. MATSUMOTO leg; 1 9, Nangawa-rindo, 11-IV- l991, K. MATSUMOTO leg ;1 9,
Mt. Yuwan-dake, 12- IV-1991, 1 d, 2 , Mt. Yuwan-dake, 13-IV -1991, K. MA-
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TsUMoTo leg; 1 d, 1 9, Mt. Yuwan-dake,26-IV-1993, K. ToyoDA leg;2 d, 1 , Mt.
Yuwan-dake, 30- IV-1994, H.0HIRAleg;2 d, 2 , Uken-son, 2-V -1994, H. 0HIRA
leg ; 2 d, 5 , Kinsakubaru, 1-V-1996, R. MATSUMOTO leg. [Toku-no-shima Is.,
Ryukyus] 1 (i 3 , Mt. Inokawa-dake, 28-IV-1996, R. MATSUMOTO leg. [Okinawa-
honto Is., Ryukyus] 1 9, Mt. Yonaha-dake, Kunigami-son, 29-III-1974, K. SUGINo
leg; 1 d, 0ku, Kunigami-son, 28-III-1977, N. NlsHIKAwA leg; 2 ed, 1 9, Yona, 12~
14-III-1988, T. UENo leg ; 1 d, Yona, 18-III-1988, T. UENo leg; 1 d, Kijoka,5-IV-
1988, T. UENo leg; 1 !, Mt. 0ppa-dake, 28-IV-1989, T. UENo leg ; 2 d, 1 9, Mt.
Oppa-dake, 3- IV- l990, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; 1 d, 2 , Mt. Yonaha-dake, 4-IV- l990, Y.
OKUsHIMA leg ; 1 9, Mt. Yonaha-dake, 5-IV-1990, T. UENo leg ; 2 d, 4 , Mt. Yo-
naha-dake, 6-IV-1990, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; 1 d, Fukugawa-dam, 2-V-1990, T. UENo
leg ; 1 9, Yona, 18-III-1991, T. UENo leg ; 1 d, Benoki-dam, 20-m-1991, M. HIRA-
DATEleg ;2 d, Fukugawa-dam,20-III- l991, T. UENo leg; 1 d, Mt. Yonaha-dake, 6-
III-1991, C. KUWABARA leg; 2 , Yona, 15-IV-1991, Y. 0KUSHIMA leg ; 1 l3, 3 ,

Mt. Yonaha-dake, 16- IV-1991, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ; 1 9, Kenmin-no-mori, 5- III-1995,
K. MATSUMOTO leg. [Kume-j ima Is., Ryukyus] 1 d, Mt. Daruma-yama,8-IV-1990, T.
UENo leg ; 2 (5d, 1 , nr. Mt. Daruma-yama,3-IV-1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg;5 (;l3,6 ,

nr. Mt. Aara-dake, 4- IV -1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; 3 d, 2 , nr. Mt. Daruma-yama,
5-IV-1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; 1 d, nr. Mt. Aara-dake, 6- IV-1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ;
3 d, 3 , nr. Mt. Daruma-yama, 6-IV-1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ; 6 d, 5 , nr. Mt.
Daruma-yama,7-IV -1996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg.

Depository of the specimens examined. The specimens recorded above are pre-
served in the collections of the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History and the Biologi-
cal Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University.

Dist ri bution. Ryukyu Islands(Amami-oshima Is., Toku-no-shima Is., 0kinawa-
honto Is., Kume-j ima Is. - new record).

Prothemus nlgrihumeralis OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Kataguro-marumune-joukai]
(Figs.1-5)

M al e. Colour mostly orange yellow; apical parts of mandibles reddish yellow;
antennae dark brown except for yellowish brown basal part of 1st segment; elytra yel-
lowish brown; eyes and longitudinal stripes of elytra black; tips of femora, some parts
of tibiae and tarsi slightly blackened. Body closely covered with fine pale pubescence;
antennae intermingled with some brown bristles in addition to primary pubescence;
elytra intermingled sparsely with yellowish bristles in addition to primary pubescence;
apical margin of clypeus fringed with yellowish bristles; legs covered with yellowish
bristles.

Head slightly shorter than width; disc almost flattened between eyes and de-
pressed along the apical margin ofclypeus and lateral areas before eyes; apical margin
of clypeus arcuate; eyes large, globular and strongly prominent; antennae attaining to
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Fig. 1 . P''othe'mls nlgt'thu'lie'atis OKusHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov., from Ishigaki-jima of the Ryukyus, 3
(Scale:2.0mm.)

apical third of elytra; 1 st segment clavate,2nd short,3rd to 11th subcylindrica1, each
segment of4th to 11th (or to 10th in some individuals) with a short groove on inner
side, relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - 20: 10: 17.5: 24: 23.5: 24: 23:
21: 19.5: 17.5: 20.

Pronotum almost semicircular, especially in anterior margin,1.01 times as wide
as head in the holotype(range 0.97-1 .07),0.99 (0.92-1.04) times as long as wide; disc
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l
Figs. 2-5. P,-othe,nus nlg,・111 utile,alls OKUsHIMA et M.SAT0, sp nov., from lshigaki-jima of the Ryukyus.

- 2-4, Male genitalia(2, ventral view;3, lateral view;4, dorsal view);5,8th abdominal sternite in
female. (Scale:0.5 mm )

swollen, especially so in the posterior area, slightly depressed along the anterior mar-
gin, and strongly depressed along the posterior margin, antero-1atera1 areas hollowed;
medic-longitudinal furrow distinct in posterior half and disappearing in anterior half.
Scutellum triangular with rounded apex.

Elytra conjointly l 24 (1.17-1.30) times as wide as pronotum, 3.24 (3.20-3.55)
times as long as wide, the sides subpara11el; disc distinctly, closely and rugosely punc-
tate, each elytron provided with two vague costae.

Apex of presternal process concave. Mesosternum slightly convex along the me-
dian line. Each outer claw of fore and middle legs provided with a lobe at the base; re1-
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ative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 54: 34: 31 : 30: 31 .
Male genital ia: ventral process of each lateral lobe twisted and feebly sinuate;

each laterophysis1ong and remarkably bent dorsad, with pointed apex; dorsal plate of
each lateral lobe provided with a large simple tooth with pointed tip on the inner side,
and widely and roundly emarginate both in front and behind of the tooth(Figs 2-4).

Length of body: 9.51 mm in the holotype(range8.12-10.15); length of hind tibia:
3.12 (2.70-3.34) mm.

Fe ma l e. Body somewhat longer and wider than in the male. Eyes not so promi-
nent as in the male. Antennae a little shorter and devoid of groove on each segment.
Pronotum 1.10- l 27 times as wide as hea 0.86-0.97 times as long as wide. Elytra
conjointly 123-1.35 times as wide as pronotum, 2.92-3.27 times as long as wide.
Each claw ofa1l legs lacking a lobe. Eighth abdominal sternite with a plate at the cen-
tre of terminal margin, which has a small notch at the tip; this median plate more
prominent posteriad than the leve1of the latera1 sides of terminal margin (Fig 5).

Length of body:8.32-12.05 mm; length of hind tibia:2.66-3.51 mm.
Type so,-ies. Holotype: , Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is., Ryukyus, 6- li l-

t995, K. MATSUMOTO leg. Allotype: , same locality as for the holotype,7-III-1995,
K. MATSUMOTO leg. Paratypes: [Ishigaki-j ima Is., Ryukyus]1 9, Mt. 0moto-dake, 20-
II-1990, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ; 1 d, 1 !, Urasoko, 14-III-1990, Y. 0KUSHIMA leg ; 1 d,
Takeda-rindo, 15-III-1990, Y. 0KusHIMA leg ; 1 d, Mt. 0moto-dake, 17-III-1990, Y.
OKUsHIMA leg ; 1 d, Takeda-rindo, 15-III-1991, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ; 1 d, Mt. 0moto-
dake, 28-II-1992, S. NIRAsAwA leg; 1 9, Mt. 0moto-dake, 28-III-1992, T. HANATANI
leg ; 2 d, 2 , Mt. 0moto-dake, 14~15- III-1993, T. HANATANI leg; 3 , Mt.
Omoto-dake, 6- III-1995, H. SATo leg; 3 , same data as for the holotype; 1 , Mt.
Omoto-dake, 7-III-1995, H. SATo leg ; 1 ,3, 2 , same data as for the allotype; l ,

Mt. 0moto-dake,8-III-1995, K. MATSUMOTO leg;1 !, Mt. 0moto-dake,21-III-1995,
N. TAKAHAsHI leg; 1 , Yamahara, 12-II-1996, T. FUKAIsHI leg ; 1 (S, Kabiranakasuji,
15- III-1996, T. FUKAlsH1 leg. [Iriomote-j ima Is., Ryukyus] 1 , Kanpira-no-taki, 27-
III-1991, Y. 0KUsHIMAleg;1 ?, Shirahama-rindo,9-III-1993, S. TsUcHIYA leg;2 ,3(3,
1 , Maryudo-no-taki,9-III-1993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ;1 d,2 , Maryudo-no-taki, 10-
111-1993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ; 1 e, Maryudo-no-taki, 11-III-1993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg ;
1 , Maryudo-no-taki, 17- III-1993, Y. 0KusHIMA leg; 3 d, 1 , Maryudo-no-taki,
12- III-1995, Y. 0KUSHIMA leg.

Type depository. The hole- and allotypes are preserved in the collection of the
Kurashiki Museum of Natural History. The paratypes will be distributed to the collec-
tions of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, the Biological Laboratory,
Nagoya Women's University, and so on.

Distr ibution. Ryukyu Islands (Ishigaki-j ima Is., Iriomote-j ima Is ).
Notes. The black stripe on each elytron is very variable in size. I n the pale-

coloured type, the black stripe remains only at the humeral part, while in the dark-
coloured type, the black colour extends over most parts of the elytra except along the
sutur e.
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This new species is closely related to t:) ryukyuanus WITTMER, 1975, from
Amami-oshima Is., but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the existence of
the black stripe on each elytron, the long laterophyses of the male genitalia which ob-
viously bend dorsad, and the median plate of the 8th abdominal sternite in female,
which is more salient behind than the lateral sides of the terminal margin.

Prothemus ka'tel WITTMER

[Japanese name: Kano-marumune-joukai]
(Figs 6-10)

P,・ot11emltskano1 WITTMER, l984, Ent. Rev. Japan,39: l46, fig 85.

N1otes. This species was described by WITTMER(1984) from Taiwan. According
to the original description, the colour of the pronotum is usually almost black, but
rarely orange in females.

In the present study, we have examined four P1-othemus specimens from Ishigaki-
j ima and Iriomote-j ima, which are small-sized and resemble kanoi. At first, we con-
sidered that they might belong to another species related to t:) kano1, because all of
them had orange pronotum. However, we were unable to recognize any differences be-
tween the Taiwanese and the Yaeyama specimens other than the colour of the prono-
tum. We have therefore concluded that the two types of colour patterns merely show
geographical variation within the same species.

Male genitalia and8th abdominal sternite are as illustrated in Figs 7-10.
Length of body:6.44-7.95 mm in male,8.05-8.44 mm in female.
Specimens examined. [Ryukyus] 1 ?, Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is., 27-

IV-1995, H. KARUBEleg ;1 d, Takeda-rindo, Ishigaki-j ima Is.,14-IV-1996, N. TAKA-
HAsHl leg ;1 d, Kanpira-no-taki, Iriomote-j ima Is.,3-V-1984, M. TANIKADo leg; 1 ,

Gunkan-iwa - Kanpira-no-taki, Iriomote-j ima Is.,  17- IV -1996, N. TAKAHAsHI leg.
[Taiwan] 1 d,1 (paratypes), Sungkang, 2,000m- Tsui feng, 2,300m, Nantou Hsien,
29-VI-1965, T. YAMAsAK1leg ;1 d, Sungkang, Nantou Hsien, 28-VII-1968, K. YA-
MA MoT0 1eg; 1 (3, Lishan, Taichung Hsien, 22-VI-1976, H. MAK田ARA leg ; 1 ?,
Lushan Spa, Nantou Hsien, 31-V-1981, K. SAsAGAwA leg; 1 d Alishan, 2,200m,
Chiayi Hsien, 12-VII-1984, Y. ARITA leg; 1 d, Sungkang, Nantou Hsien, 28-VI-
1995, C. Lou leg ; 1 d, Sungkang, Nantou Hsien,1-VII- i995, C. Lou leg ; 1 d, 1 ,

Nanshan, Ilan Hsien, 23-VII-1995, C. Lou leg.
Depository (f the speclnlens e.xa,nlned. The paratypes are preserved in the col-

lection of the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University. The other speci-
mens recorded above are preserved in the collections of the Kurashiki Museum of Nat-
ural History, the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University, Kyushu Univer-
sity, and N. TAKAHASHI.

Distribution.   Ryukyus(Ishigaki-j ima Is., Iriomote-jima Is ) - new records, Tai-
w a n.
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Fig 6

YuiChi OK-11M、 and Masalaka sATo

,7)「/1e1111ll A(1'101 WITTMER、f「omlShi9aki-jima of the Ryukyus、 ( scale: 20 mm )



1.  Elytra wholly black

Prothemus of the Ryukyu Islands
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Figs. 7-10.  Prothemus kanoi Wm'MER, from Iriomote-jima of the Ryukyus. - 7-9, Male genitalia
(7, ventral view; 8, lateral view; 9, dorsal view);10,8th abdominal sternite in female. (Scale: 0.5 mm)

Key to the Species of the Genus Prothemus from the Ryukyus

- Elytra brownish at least in sutural parts
2.  Elytra wholly brown or yellowish brown
- Elytra black at least in humeral parts

F) kanoi WITTMER
2

p「yulfyuanuS WITTMER.
mgrfaumenafis sp nov.

要 約

奥島雄一 ・ 佐藤正孝 : 琉球列島のマルムネジョウカイ属. - 琉球列島のマルムネジョウ

カイ属の種は, 奄美大島, 徳之島および沖縄本島から,  リュウキュウマルムネジョウカイ
prothemusryukyuanus WrrrMERただl 種が, これまで知られているだけであった. 今回,  リュウ
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キュウマルムネジョウカイを久米島から,  また, 台湾から記載されていたカノマルムネジョウ
カイp;・othemus kano, wrrrMERを石垣島と西表島から記録し,  さらに石垣島と西表島から新たに

1 新種を認め, カタグロマルムネジョウカイ nigrihumeralis OKusHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov. と命名

して記載した. カタグロマルムネジョウカイはリュウキュウマルムネジョウカイに近縁である
が, 上翅に黒条をもっこと, 雄交尾器の側突起が長く, 背方へ強く曲がること, 雌の第8腹板
の中央片が側方より突き出ることによって区別できる.
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New or Little-known Elateridae(Coleoptera) from Japan, XXXVII
Hitoo OHIRA

Kitsuneyama6-4, Maigi-cho, 0kazaki, 444-35 Japan

Abstrac t Two new species and a new subspecies of elaterid beetles arc described
from Japan. They a r c named fa, ,m川11s ,zit・ofaf, Me/a11ol1ls (Spile,1lscoso,mls) cere
tokarensts, and Mela'1ottls (Melanot1ls) akllsekianus.

In the present study, I am going to describe two new species and a new subspecies
of elaterid beetles from Japan. The holotype of each species and subspecies to be de-
scribed in this paper are preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reading the manuscript
and giving me useful suggestions, and to Dr. Masahiro SAKAI of Ehime, and Messrs.
Yuuji KuRoTA of Tokushima and Heikichi IRIE of Fukuoka for their kindness in offer-
ing the specimens for this study.

l iar″linius kurotai sp n o v.

(Fig.1 A-G)

M a l e. Length 13 mm, width about 3.5mm. Body elongate, parallel-sided and
moderately convex above; sur face shining, black to slightly blackish brown except
around margins of pronotum, sutural intervals of elytra, some parts of prosterno-
pleura1 areas, outer margins of sternites of abdomen, antennae and legs more or less
dusky brown. Vestiture rather fine, semidecumbent and pale yellow. Transverse macu-
lae at posterior portion of elytra very obscure.

Head broadly and transversely impressed between eyes; surface coarsely and
deeply punctate; clypea1 margin well ridge expanded anteriorly and transversely trun-
cated at anterior rim. Antenna elongate, extending beyond posterior angle of pronotum
more or less by apical segment; basal segment subcylindrica1; 2nd small and subg1o-
bose, 3rd subtriangular and about twice as long as 2nd (Fig. 1 B);4th to 10th distinctly
serrate, with a median longitudinal smooth line obscurely indicated.

Pronotum subquadrate, a little longer than its width including posterior angles,
widest at posterior angles, with sides slightly expanded outwards at middle; disc sim-
ply convex, rather finely and evenly punctate, without median longitudinal smooth line
or channel; posterior angles sharply projecting postero-1aterad, each bearing a narrow
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Fig. 1 . Ha1-nl inius k1l1・otal sp nov., male. - A, Holotype; B,2nd to4th segments of right antenna; C,
presternal process, lateral aspect; D, apical segment of left maxillary palpus; E, apical portion of right
elytron; F, apical portion of right latera11obe ofaedeagus, dorsal aspect; G, pronotum, dorsal aspect.

carina above(Fig. 1 G). Presternal process elongate and straightly projecting posteriad
just behind procoxa1 cavities(Fig.1 C).

Elytra about 2.7 times as long as its basal width, with sides almost parallel in
basal two-thirds, thence gradually convergent towards apices which are normally
rounded, each with apex of sutural line more or less minutely pointed (Fig. 1 E); striae
clearly defined; intervals elevated, irregularly and transversely rugose. Basal plates
narrow, gradually narrowing towards sides. Legs slender;2nd to4th segments of tarsi
more or less lobed beneath; claws simple.

Apical portion of median lobe of aedeagus (dorsal aspect) narrow, weakly con-
stricted near tip and pointed apically, with each apical portion of outer margins of lat-
eral lobes rounded and obtusely pointed apically (Fig. l F).

Fem a l e. Very similar to male, but the antennae are shorter, not attaining to
posterior angles of pronotum and more weakly serrate from3rd to 10th segments.

Holotype: d, Mt. Tsurugi, Tokushima Prefecture, 1-VII- i994, Y. KURoTA leg.
Paratypes:1 d, Mt. Tsurugi,11-VII- i981, Y. KuRoTAleg ;1 d, Mt. Marusasa,5-Vil l-
i990, Y. KURoTA leg; 1 , Tou-no-maru, 16-VII-1994, Y. KURoTA leg; 1 e, Mt.
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Takashiro, 6-VIII-1994, Y. KuRoTAleg; 1 d, 1 !, Nagamochi Pass, 7-VIII_1994, Y.
KUROTA leg ;1 , Kawanari,7-VIII-1994, Y. KURoTAleg. Ail are found in Tokushima
Pre fecture.

ls f r10Mffo n. Shikoku, Japan.
This new species somewhat resembles a,7川川11s ,?!/10川oils KlsH11, 1979 from

Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the black and more parallel-sided
body, subquadrate and only weakly expanded sides of pronotum at median portion,
shorter3rd segment of antennae, and differently shaped aedeagus.

Mela'lotus(Sp/lent'scosonMs) cete tokarellsis subsp nov.
(Fig 2)

M a l e. Length 16mm, width about 4mm. Body rather slender and gently con-
vex above; surface shining, black except for reddish brown antennae and legs; vestiture
fine, subdecumbent and pale yellow.

This new subspecies can be distinguished from the nominotypica1 subspecies
from Honshu and Kyushu by the following points: body slenderer and more attened
above; antennae elongate, a little longer than each posterior angle of pronotum, with
the3rd to 10th segments more weakly serrate; pronotum trapezoidal, more coarsely
and densely punctate towards sides; striae of elytra finer, with the intervals smooth and
f lattened.

Fig.  2. Holotype of Melanottls (Spile'11s(:'oson111s)
cere ro \,a1-e11sls  subsp  nov.,  male
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Holotype: (S, Nakano-shima Is. of the Toakara Islands,30-IV-1975, H. IRIEleg
Paratype:1 d, same locality as for the holotype,28-IV- l975, H. IRIEleg.

Distribution. Nakano-shima Island of the Tokara Islands.

Melatlotus(Melanotus) akusekiamls sp n o v.

(Fig 3 A-F)

Male. Length 13 mm, width about3.5 mm. Body elongate and fusiform, rather
depressed above; surface shining, dark chestnut brown except for antennae and legs
light castaneous brown; vestiture subdecumbent and pale yellow.

Head gently convex between eyes, almost flattened between antennae; surface
coarsely and evenly punctate; clypea1 margin well ridged, weakly rounded at middle
(Fig 3 D). Antenna slender, extending beyond posterior angle of pronotum at least by
apical segment;2nd segment small and subg1obose,3rd subclavate and about 16 times
as long as2n 4th subtriangular and about 19 times as long as 3rd (Fig 3 B),4th to
10th normal ly serrate.

A

Fig. 3. Melanotus (Melanotus) akusekianus sp nov., male. - A, Holotype; B, 2nd to4th segments of
left antenna; C, pronotum, dorsal aspect; D, hea dorsal aspect; E, aedeagus, dorsal aspect; F, proster_
na1 process, lateral aspect.
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Pronotum subtrapezoida1, widest across middle, with sides weakly sinuate just be-
fore posterior angles, gently rounded at middle, thence rather clearly convergent to-
wards anterior angles; disc gently convex, without any median longitudinal line or
channel, with surface smooth, evenly and deeply punctate, but punctures become
denser and coarser towards sides; posterior angles sharply projected posteria each
bearing a distinct carina above(Fig 3 C). Presternal process clearly bent inwards just
behind procoxae and straightly projected posteriad (Fig 3 F). Scutel lum lingulate, flat-
tened and punctulate.

Elytra about 2.6 times as long as their basal width, with sides almost parallel in
basal half, thence gradually convergent towards apices which are normally rounded;
striae defined, deeply and regularly punctate; intervals almost flattened, punctulate and
finely rugose. Legs slender, each claw with about 7 denticles.

Aedeagus as il lustrate median lobe more or less arcuate near apex and pointed
apically; apical portion ofeachlatera11obe narrowly triangular and pointed apically as
illustrated(Fig 3 E).

Fe m al e unknown.
Holotype: (S, Akuseki-j ima Island of the Tokara Islands, 23-IV-1971, M. SAKAI

leg. Paratypes:2 d, same locality as for the holotype,23~25-IV-1971, M. SAKAI leg.
Distr ibution. Akuseki-j ima Island of the Tokara Islands.
This new species is somewhat allied to Melanotus (Melanotus) legatus ogatai

KlsHll, 1988 from the Ryukyu Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
more slender and depressed body, narrower and more weakly serrate3rd to 10th seg-
ments of antennae, and differently shaped aedeagus.

要 約

大平仁夫 : 日本産コメ ツキムシ科の新極, xxxvII. - 本報 '-では2 新種1 新亜種を記載し

た.
Hal・minius ku,-ota1 OHIRA ( シコクムネスジダンダラコメツキ) は, 徳島県剣山やその山系の高

山森林帯に分布する. 体長l3 mm内外で体は黒色~ 黒褐色, 体の両側が平行状をした特徴のあ

る種である.
Melanotus(Sphemscoso,mls) cete toka,・ensls OHIRA ( トカラアカアシオオクシコメツキ) はトカ
ラ諸島の中ノ島から入江平吉氏によって見いだされた. 九州などに分布する基亜種に比して,
体はより細長く, 前胸背板の点刻はより雜に印刻され, 上翅の間室部は偏平で平滑状である.

Melanotus(Melanotus) akusekianus OHIRA ( アクセキクシコメツキ) はトカラ諸島の悪石島から
酒井雅博博士によって見いだされた. 体長13 mm内外, 一般外形は,till美大島あたりから知られ
ているMe/anotus(Melanotus) legatus ogatai ( オガタクシコメツキ) に類似するが, 体はより偏平
で細長く, 角」l角の第4節からの |一歯状部がより弱い.  また, 上地の間室部は偏平である.
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Sczodrepozdes wafsom (SPENcE) (Coleoptera, Cholevidae)
from the Kuril Archipelago

M asaak i NIsHIKAwA

27 -1- l l5, Higashi-kashiwagaya1 , Ebina, 243-04 Japan

Through the courtesy of Dr. Masahiro OHARA, one of the members of the International
Kuri1 Islands Project (IKIP), I had an opportunity to examine a series of specimens of Solo-
dt・epoides watson1 (SPENcE) obtained from the central part of the Kuri1 Archipelago during the
1995 expedition. This species is widespread in the Holarctic Region, though its occurrence in
the archipelago has not been recorded as yet.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Drs. S.-I. UENo and M. 0HARA for their kindness in
critically reading the manuscript or supplying with interesting specimens. This study was sup-
ported in part by the Biological Science Directorate (Biotic Surveys and Inventories Program)
and the International Program Di vis ion o f the U. S. Nat ional Sc ience Foundation, Grant No.
DEB-9505031 (Theodore W. PIETscH, principal investigator), and by the Japan Society for the
Promotion of Science, Grant No. BSAR-401 (Kunio AMAoKA, principal investigator).

Sciodrepoides watsoni watsonl ( SPENcE, 1815 )
C/1olevaWatson1 SPENcE,1815, Trans. Linn.Soc. London, 11, p. 156 .
Other references are omitted.

Specimens examined.   Kuril  Islands.  Urup Is:  [UR95M0006-007]  54 , 5 1 ,

46°05.38'N, 150°08.33'E, Natalii Bay, nr the mouth of the Vesetaya Riv., 6~7-VIII-1995, M.
OHARA leg.  (under rocks  & bait traps);  [UR95M08-009]  Iced 18 , 46°12.84'N,
150°l8.69'E, Novo-kuryliskaya Bay, nr the mouth of the Bystraya Riv., 8~9-VIII-1995, M.
OHARA leg. (feces of cows, aerial net & bait traps). Simushir Is : [SI-95-VR-027C] 2ed,
46°58.98'N, 152°01.28'E, inland coastal marginof Srednaya Bay (under boards along coarse
grained sandy coast, from intertidal to edge of vegetated margin), 21-VIII-1995, 、J RoTH leg.
(by hand & forceps).
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A Revision of the Japanese Species of the Genera
E1odes and Sacodes (Coleoptera, Scirtidae)

Hiroyuki YosHIToMI

Zoological Laboratory, Meijo University,
Tempaku-ku, Nagoya,468 Japan*

A bstrac t The Japanese species of the genera E/odes LATREILLE,  1796 and
Sacodes LECoNTE, l853 are revised. Sacodes is a senior synonym of Flavo/1e1odes KLAus-
NITzER, 1980. Five species of the genus E1oties and six of the genus Sacot/es are recog-
nized. 0 f these, E/odes elegans and Sacode.l・ tsils/11,nensls are new to science. The Japa-
nese species of E/odes are divided into two species-groups: the mat-gl,lata species-group
comprising E. ino1・nata L1三wis, E.、l・11so111 PIc and E. s apu/a1・Is LEWIS, and the ,11imlta
species-group comprising E elega11s sp nov and E koJ1111a1 NAKANE. E1odes ohba、,ash11
M. SATo and Flavo/1e1odes t11grata K LAUsNITzER are junior synonyms of E kojimal
N AKANE. Sal'aband1ls111ontlcola NAKANE is a junior synonym ofE. _1son1 Plc. Four new
combinations are proposed in the genus Sa(・odes. vl,., naka11el, a,11amiens1.s, ,nln1,na and
加_、 .

Descriptions of the two genera are given with keys to species. All the adults here dealt
with and the immature stages of .加etna'a, 9. ll,f isc川, 1. 人,o/加al, S. Ila Xane1,  S.  pl-o'ecf
and S du.、- are described or redescribed with figures.

Introduction

E1odes LATREILLE, 1796 is the third largest genus of the family Scirtidae and is
represented by about 100 species from all over the world. Flavohe1odesKLAUsNITzER,
1980 was erected for the favlco11is species-group of the genusE1odes and contains 17
species recorded from the Holarctic and the Oriental Regions. These genera are con-
sidered closely related to each other and show sister-group relationship with other scir-
tid genera on the basis of phylogenic studies of adults and larvae (KLAusNITzER,
1974 a; HANNAPPEL & PAULUS, 1987). Unfortunately, Flavohe1odes is a junior syn-
onym of Sacodes LECoNTE,1853 described on three North American species.

The first study on the Japanese species of the genusE1odes and its relatives was
made by KIEsENwETTER(1874) who recordedHe1odes flavlco11is KIESENwETTER from
Nagasaki. Since then, many taxonomic and faunal studies were published by the fol-
lowing entomologists: HAROLD (1881); LEWIS (1895); PIC (1914, 1918); NAKANE

*Present address: Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3- l6-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 171 Japan
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(1963); SAT0 (1966, 1985a, b, l989), SAT0 & CHUJ0 (1972); SAToU (1975) and
KLAUsNITzER(1973, 1974b,1980a, 1995). Twelve species have hitherto been recog-
nized from Japan under the following three genera: E1odes, Flavohe1odes and Sa1-a-
bandus LEECH, 1955, but no comprehensive study about these has yet been made. Be-
sides, there has been no study about the immature stage and biology, except HAYAsHl
( l957).

In this paper, I am going to revise the generaE1odes and Sacodes of Japan, with
biological notes and descriptions of the immature stages of six species, viz., three
E1odes and three Sacodes.

Mater ials and Methods

This study is mainly based on dried (adults) and alcoholic (larvae, pupae and
adults; preserved in70% ethanol) specimens in my collection. In addition, I was able
to borrow and examine many specimens preserved in the following institut ions and
personal collections: EUM-Entomo1ogica1 Laboratory, Ehime University, Matsu-
yama; KMNH - Kurashiki Museum of Natural History; NWU - Bio1ogica1 Laboratory,
Nagoya Women's  University;  TMNH -Toyohashi  Museum o f Natural History;
TPM - Tochigi Prefectural Museum; TN- T. NAKANE's private collection; SO-S.
OHMOM0's private cOllection; SI -S. IMASAKA's private cOllection; SS- S. SAKURAI's
private collection; YH-Y. HIRANo's private collection.

The ho1otypes and some paratypes of the two species to be described herein will
be preserved in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, and other paratypes
are in the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University and in my personal col-
lection.

General observation and dissection were made under a stereoscopic microscope.
Microstructures were observed under a microscope on dissected part mounted on hol-
low slides with pure glycerine (mainly used for tegmen and penis) or Canada Balsam
(used for other parts). Some microstructures of adults and larvae were observed with
SEM (Hitachi S-2050).

The terminology refers generally to NYHoLM(1972, 1984) for the genital organ,
and mainly to HANNAPPEL and PAULUS(1991) for the mouth parts of the larva. The
terms of some structures of larval mouth parts are shown in Fig.1 .

The abbreviations for measurements used in the present paper are as follows:
HW - width of head; PL - length of pronotum; PW- width of pronotum; EL - length of
elytra; EW - width of elytra; TL - total length (PL plus EL in adult); TW- maximal
width(between left and right hind legs in pupa). Total length is measured from anterior
margin of clypeus to apex of abdominal segment in fully extended larva, and from
apex of pronota1 spine to apex of abdominal segment in pupa. Arithmetic mean of the
measurement is given in parentheses after the range. If possible, twenty specimens are
picked up for measurement in both sexes.
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Fig. 1 . Larva of E1odes ino,・nata, showing terms o f larval mouth parts. - A, Labrum in ventral aspect
(epipharynx); B, hypopharynx. C: Cushion; Ca: claw apparatus; Cd: chitin dent; Cp: comb plate; Ct:
claw teeth; Et: epipharyngea1 teeth; Ks: keel-sclerite; Tb: tooth-bristles; VI: ventral lobe; Vs: ventral
se ta.

Genus Elodes LATREILLE
[Japanese name: Maruhananomi Zoku]

E1odes LATREILLE, 1796, Prec. Ca rac t. Gen., 44. - PIc, 1914, Coleopt. Cat., (58): 21 [world list].
- PoPE, 1976, Entom m o n . Mag., 111:186. Type species: La''lpyt'is '川nuta LINNAEUS, l767 (sub-

sequent designation by LATREILLE,1810).
He1oales [incorrect spelling]: AGASSIZ, 1847, Nom. Zoo1. lndex Univ., 393. - KLAusNITzER,1974, Zool.

Jb. Syst.,101:479. - SAT0, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2:420 [key].
Sa,abandus: SAT0,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka、2: 420 [key]. ec LEECH, l955].

Adult. Body moderate in size for scirtid beetles, TL2.8-6.0mm,oval or oblong,
lightly or moderately convex above, shining, closely covered with hairy setae. Co l-

oration yellow to black, variable with species. Head rather small, slightly convex, com-
pletely covered by pronotum and invisible in dorsal view. Antennae filiform, covered
with short setae, more or less longer in male; scape ovate, broadest; pedicel ovate,
small; 3rd the smallest, with distal margin diagonal;4th the longest in most species;
l ith oblong. Pronotum semicircular, covered with setae which are easily removed.
Scutellum triangular, moderate in size, visible in dorsal view. Elytra oval or oblong,
with rather long setae which are easily removed. Abdominal sternites covered with
shor t setae.

Male genital organ. Eighth tergite well sclerotized, with a pair of rather long
apodemes;8th sternite well sclerotized;9th tergite moderately sclerotized, with a pair
of apodemes; 9th sternite weakly sclerotized, covered with long setae. Tegmen well
sclerotizecL rather small er of the same size as penis, with distinct parameres. Penis
well sclerotized, stick-like, bifid in apical part (parameroids).

Female genital organ.   Eighth tergite with a pair of rather long apodemes; 8th
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- Pronotum finely punctate

H iroyuki Yosl l n'oMI

E. scapularis LEWIS* )

s1ernite oval to oblong. Ovipositor with rather long baculus.
Lan ,a. Body well sclerotize(i, campodeiform. Head visible in dorsal view. An-

tennae fjliform, rather short, reaching thorax; scape curved posteriorly, flagellum about
30_50 segmented. Labrum transverse, with almost straight anterior margin; epiphar-
ynx with long and simple setae in anterior margin of ventral lobe, with a pair of ventral
setae whose sockets have simple surrounding parts. Mandibles pointed at terminal
tooth, with feathered bristles in inner areas. Maxillary palpi with some short setae in
ventro-1atera1 area of 1st segment. Hypopharynx with separated keel-sclerite and sock-
ets of tooth-bristles, tri- or multicornute at apical margins of tooth-bristles, with a pair
of long setae on keel-sclerite. Thoraces distinctly broader than abdomen. Ninth ab-
dominal tergite bicornute at posterior margin.

Pupa. Body very soft, with two pairs of long spines on dorsal surface of prono-
tum, with simple abdominal segments.

Rema,・ks. Cistelapa11ida FABRIcIUs,1775 was designated by LATREILLE(1810)
as the type species of the genus E1odes LATREILLE, 1796. However, this species has
been regarded as a junior synonym of E1odes lmntlta (LINNAEUS, 1767) which is a
common and well known species in Europe.

The genus is divided into two species-groups, namely ,na,-g1,lata and mlnuta

species-groups(KLAUsNITzER,1970; NYHOLM,1972).
Biological notes. The habitats of the larvae so far reported are small streams

and clear ponds(e.g., LESAGE,1991; KLAUSNITZER,1996).

Key to the Japanese Species of the GenusElodes
1. Antenna and legs moderate in length; body oval; (,na1glnata species-group) _ _2.
- Antennae and legs long; body oblong, almost parallel-sided; (,11inuta species-group)

2. Pronotum with shallow and distinct concavities, seemingly distinctly punctate
4

*) Female has not been determined yet

E. ino1'na ta LEWIS

3. Frons and clypeus yellow in male;7th sternite shallowly concave . . . E. wiison1 PIc
- Frons and clypeus brownish black;7th sternite deeply concave

4. Pronotum with black marking; 8th tergite of male trapezoidal
. A' 濶ﾁa!  NAKAN

Fig. 2. Habitus of E1odes spp. - A, E. inc ,・11ata LEWIS, male; B, E. 、l,f isc,11 Pfc, female (holotype of
Sa'abandus monticola NAKANE, 1963); C, type labels of Sa''abandus 'i1onticola; D, E scapula,・is
LEWIS, male; E, E e/egans sp nov., holotype, male; F ditto, paratype, female; G, E koJima1' NAKANE,
holotype, female; H, ditto, labels; I, ditto, female (1、olotype of E. o/lba、,as/111 M. SAT0, 1985).
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Fig. 3. Type specimens of E1odes spp. preserved in the British Museum, London. - A, E. inc,・nata
LEWIS; B, E. scapula''Is LEWIS. Photo by M. SAT0.

- Pronotum yellowish orange; 8th tergite of male formed by rod-like hemitergites
E elegans sp n o v.

Group of Elodesmarginata
This species-group is characterized by the following features: body oval; antennae

and legs rather short; parameres distinctly serrate; apices of penis rather round; ab-
dominal tergites more strongly sclerotized than those of the minuta species-group.

Elodesinornata LEWIS, comb rev.
[Japanese name: Ko-kuro-maruhananomi]

(Figs 2 A,3 A,4 A,5 A, 6-12,20 A)

He1odes inornatus LEWIS, 1895, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 16:107 (Type: in British Museum, London, not
examine Fig 3 A).

E1odesinornata: PIc,1914, Coleopt. Cat., (58):23.
Sa''aha'tdus inc''natus: NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed.,2: 140, pl 70, fig. 18. _ SAT0,

1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka,2:424, pl 77, fig 31.
Adu lt. Body oval, moderately convex, closely covered with yellowish white
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4. Antennae of E1odes spp. (above, male; below, female). - A, E. inc,・nata LEWIS; B, E. 、、,ilso,l l
Pfc; C, 1. scapll/a,-is LEWIS; D, . e/ega1ls sp nov; E, . A'oJ1'ital NAKANE. (Scale: 0.5 mm)

hairs. Head black; labrum yellowish brown; maxillary and labial palpi and mandibles
yellow, but the apices of maxillary and labial palpi are somewhat darker;1st to3rd an-
tennal segments yellow; 4th antennal segment brownish yellow, its apical end some-
what darker;5th to 11th antennal segments brownish black, but 5th and6th segments
paler; pronotum black, but anterior and lateral margins paler; scutellum and elytra
brownish black; ventral surface of body black; fore legs yellow, except for dusky tarsi;
mid coxae yellow to brown, variable in color; mid femora yellow, except for blackish
brown apex and posterior margin; mid tibiae and tarsi black; hind legs black, but hind
tarsi paler.

Head finely and sparsely punctate. Eyes moderate in size, prominent; the distance
between eyes about 1 .6 times as long as the diameter of an eye in male,1.8 times in fe-
male. Front margin of clypeus straight. Antennae moderate in length, reaching about
proximal 1/5of elytra, broadest at apical end of4th segment; approximate ratio of an-
tennal segments as 2.5 :1.6:1.0:3.6:2.8:2.8:2.7:2.7:2.5 :2.1 :3.1 in male (n=2,
mean) and2.6 :1.7 :1.0:3.5 :3. l :2.9 :2.9 :2.7 :2.6 :2.3 :3.4 in female (n=2, mean).
pronotum semicircular, sparsely and finely punctate, closely covered with large and
shallow concavities which have a seta at each center; the distance between concavities
of the same length as a diameter of concavity; PW/PL 15-2.0 (1.7) in male and
1.6-1.9 (1.7) in female. Scutellum finely punctate. Elytra oval, broadest at the middle,
with a deep and distinct puncture situated on posterior end of each setal socket, but the
puncture is shallow and indistinct in proximal area; EL/EW14-1.5 (1.4) in male and
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c

Fig. 5. Sixth to7th abdominal sternites of E1odes spp. (above, male; below, female) . - A, E. inornata
LEWIS; B, 1. wl' fso川 PIc; C, 1. scapll/a''Is LEWIS; D, 1. e/egans sp nov ; E, 1. A,of加fat NAKANE.
(Scales:0.5 mm )

1.3-1.5 (1.4) in female; EL/PL 2.8-3.7 (3.1) in male and 2.9-3.7 (3.2) in female;
EW/PW l 2-1.4 (1.3) in male and 13-1.4 (1.3) in female; TL/EW l 8-1.9 (1.9) in
male and 1 8-2.0 (1.8) in female. Ventral surface of body closely covered with fine
punctures. Legs moderate in length.

Male.   Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite concave. Eighth tergite semicir-
cular, covered with minute spines in apical area;8th sternite gingko-leafshaped, cov-
ered with minute spines on apical margin; 9th tergite moderately sclerotize(i, but
broadly membranous in apical and lateral areas, with a pair of stout apodemes; 9th
sternite oblong, with long setae at apical margin. Tegmen bifid in about apical 1/3
(parameres), with rounded apices; lateral margins of parameres serrate in apical 1/5
and3/5 to base. Penis about 1.0mm in length, sparsely covered with punctures in api-
cal 2/5, bifid in about apical 1/5 (parameroids), with rounded apices, with a pair of
small hooks at about apical 2/3 of lateral margins ofparameroids; dorso-proxima1 mar-
gin deeply concave; ventro-proxima1 margin deeply notched.

Female.   Apical margin of 7th abdominal stemite arcuate. Eighth tergite mod-
erately sclerotized, covered with fine punctures and minute spines at apical margin;8th
sternite weakly sclerotized, covered with fine punctures, with deeply notched apical
margin which is covered with minute spines. 0vipositor moderate in length; stylus
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with two setae at apical end; coxite and baculus long, finely punctate; approximate
ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite and baculus as follows(n=2, mean): - 1.0:4.1 :
13 . 9.

Measurements of adult. Male (n=20). TL: 2.8-3.8 (3.3)mm; EW: 1.5-2.0

Fig 6. E1odes lnornata LEWIS; A, head; B, metasternum; C, pronotum; D, ditto; E, caudal area of
elytron; F, ditto, seta.
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Fig. 7 (on p 358).   .aodes inornata LEWIS. - A-F: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th sternite; C,
9th tergite; D, 9th sternite; E, tegmen; F, penis, dorsal aspect. - G -I: Female genitalia; G, 8th ter-
gite; H,8th sternite; 1, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)

( l .8) mm; PL: 0.6-1 .0(0.8) mm; EL:2.2-2.8 (2.5) mm; PW: 1 .2-1 .5 (1 .3) mm. Female
(n=20). TL: 3.1-4.2 (3.7)mm; EW: 1.7-2.3 (2.0)mm; PL: 0.7-1.0 (0.9)mm; EL:
2.4-3.3 (2.8) mm; PW: 1 .3-1 .6 (1.5) mm.

M,ature larva. Dorsal surface of body covered with very minute setae; lateral
margins ofheacし thorax and abdomen with spinous short setae, but the setae situated at

Fig. 8 (on p. 359). E1odes ino,・nata LEWIS, mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale: 1 .0mm). -
B-F: Mouth parts (scale: 0. l mm); B, labrum, ventral aspect; C left mandible, ventral aspect; D,1eft
maxillary palpus, dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G -J: Abdominal seg-
ments (scale: 0.5 mm); G,8th tergite; H,8th sternite; I, 9th tergite; J,9th sternite.
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Fig. 9. E1odes1,10,-,1ata L f w1s、 mature larva. - A. Bristles of mandible; B, left ventral seta; C、4th seg-
ment of maxillary palpus, dorsal aspect; D. scape and pedicel of right antenna、 ventral aspect; E,2nd
and3rd abdominal segments, dorsal aspect; F,5th abdominal segment, dorsal aspect.

posterior angles of each thoracic and abdominal segment are longer. Coloration almost
brown, except for maxillae, legs and ventral sur face of thorax all ot which are paler,
with black markings on postero-1atera1 parts of stemmata on head, with two pairs of
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10. E1odes lno''nata LEWIS, pupa; A, ventral aspect; B, lateral aspect; C, dorsal aspect. (Scale
1 .0 mm. )

fuscous markings on thoracic segments.
Head transverse, with two pairs of setae just behind the base of labrum and in

inner areas of stemmata; three pairs of non-melanized stemmata in dorso-1atera1 area
o f hea lined up diagonally. Antennae reaching metathorax; scape sparsely covered
with some minute setae; pedicel slightly shorter than scape; flagellum 40-52 seg-
mented (n=4). Labrum transverse, covered with many long setae on front and lateral
margins; epipharynx covered with nine pairs of stout setae on inner margins of ventral
lobes, with rather long ventral setae. Mandibles nearly triangular, pointed at apex, with
many long feathered bristles bearing in interior area of ventral surface. Maxillary palpi
rather short, with some short setae and punctures; approximate ratio of respective seg-
ments (1st to4th) as6.0:5.3 :4.5 :1 .0. Hypopharynx tricornute at apices of tooth-bris-
t les; a pair of setae on keel-sclerite long, bifid at apex; comb-teeth somewhat short;
claw apparatus wide. Thorax widest at posterior margin of mesonotum; pronotum with
two pairs of hairy setae on anterior margin and near posterior corners; meso- and
metanota with two pairs of hairy setae just before posterior margin, its interior pair
very long; legs covered with spinous setae. Abdomen tapering posteriorly; 1st to5th
tergites with two pairs of setae near posterior margin, its interior setae very long and
hairy in 1st to3rd segments; 6th and7th tergites with a pair of short setae before pos-
terior margin; 8th tergite trapezoidal, with four pairs of short and stout setae and two
pairs of long and hairy setae on lateral margin, closely covered with minute setae;8th
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sternite semicircular, with many long setae on lateral margin; 9th tergite bilobed in api-
cal area, with a pair of long apical setae, with short setae on lateral and apical margins;
9th sternite semicircular, with short and long setae on posterior margin, sparsely punc-
tate.

Measurements of larva(n=9).  HW: 1.0-1.2mm; PL: 0.6-0.7mm; PW: 1.5-
1 .6 mm; TL:6.2-7.0mm; TW: 1.6-1 .9 mm.

Pupa. Body oblong, covered with minute spines; pronota1 extra spines about 1/8
times as long as TL.

Measurements of pupa(n=5).  TL:3.7-5.1 mm; TW:1 .7-2.1 mm.
Speczmens examzned. Adult.   54 ed, 48 .

[Hokkaido]4 ed, Toyohirakyo,4-VI-1979, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH,1 genitalia on
slides nos. HY177-178);1 9, Toya-ko,22-VI-1994, Y. HIRANoleg. (YH).

[Honshu] <Aomori Pref>3 d, 5 , Towada, 3-VI-1960, K. SHIMovAMA leg.
(NWU). <Yamagata Pref>2 ed,1 9, Asahi-mura,20-V-1995, S. SAKURAI leg. (SS);1 9,
Gassan, 13-VI-1982, S. SAKURAl leg. (SS); 1 9, ditto, 15-VI-1986, S. SAKURAI leg.
(SS);1 ?, Tsuruoka-shi,5-V-1987, S. SAKURAI leg. (SS); 1 ,3, Mayasan, 6-V- l990, S.
SAKURAl leg. (SS);1 d,1 !, Chokai-san,29-V-1989, S. SAKURAI leg. (SS). <Fukushima
Pref> 2 , Tateiwa-mura,  27-VI-1992,  S. OHMoMo leg ; 2 , Azumayama,
18-VI-1995, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO); 1 9, 0hmomo, 18-V-1995, M. HoRIKAwA leg.
<Tochigi Prof.>3 ed,1 9, Mt. Koshin,30-V-1988, H. 0HKAwAleg. (TPM, l e genit. s
no. HY 185); 1 9, Yokokawa, Fujiwara-oho, 20-V-1989, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO); 1 d,
3 , ditto, 3-VI-1990, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO); 3(S,3, 3 , ditto, 6-VI-1992, S.
OHMoMo leg. (SO, genit. s no. HY 224); 1 9, Kobugahara, 26-V-1991, H. 0HKAwA
leg. (TPM); 1 e, Amemaki-yama, 6-V-1995, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO); 1 9, Itamuro,
18-VI-1994, K. SAT01eg. (TPM). <Niigata Pref>1 e, Kurokawa,5-VI-1972, K. BABA
leg. (TN). <Nagano Prof.>1 ,3, Kamikochi, 23-VI-1951, T. NAKANE leg. (TN); 1 ?,
Kaida-mura, 14-V-1961, S. IMAFUKU leg. (TN); 2 (5d, 0tari, 4-VI-1994, Y. HIRANo
leg. (YH). <Aichi Prof.> l e, Mennoki-toge,13-VI-1989, M. HAsEGAwAleg. (TMNH);
1 d, ditto, 21-V-1989, M. NAGAsE leg; 1 9, ditto, 22-V- l992, N. KANIE leg; 5 (5d
ditto, 30-V-1993, N. KANIEleg; 1 ?, ditto, 5-V-1994, H. YosHIToM1leg. 1 (S, 1 (i
ditto, 10- IV-1995, H. YosHIToM11eg. (s nos. HY 62-65, 85-87). <Gifu Pref>3 ed,
l , Kisho-dani, 25-IV-1992, K. IsHIDA leg. (genit. s no. HY 225); 1 d Shiratani,
26- IV -1992, K. FuKuzuMI leg. (genit. s nos. HY 10-12). <Mie Pref>1 d, Togashima,
14- V -1988, N. NARUKAwA leg;1 ,3,1 ?, Chichiga-tani,5-V- l989, N. NARUKAwA leg.
(1 9 genit. s no. HY 184); 3 , 0hdai, l l-VI-1995, K. AKITA leg. (genit. s nos. HY
91-92); l e, Aoyama-kogen,2-VI-1996, H. YosHIToMl leg. <Nara Prof.>1 d, Kasuga-
yama, 5-V-1951, K. SAwADA leg. (TN); 19, ditto, 6-VI-1995, H. YosHIToMl leg.
(genit. s no. HY l83). <Kyoto Pref>1 d, 3 , Serio, 29-V-1954, T. NAKANE leg.
(TN); 1 e, Hira, 28-V-1956, T. NAKANE leg. (TN). <Okayama Pref>2 d Onbara,
Kamisaibara-son, 16-V-1993, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg. (KMNH, Nos. 15315 & 15316).

[Shikoku] <Ehime Pref>1 9, Mt. Sara, 7-V-1950, M. MIYATAKEleg; 1 d i 9,
ditto, 29-V-1981, Y. SEIYAMA leg; 1 (i Mt. 0dami, 8-V-1994, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg.
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Fig. 12. Larval habitat of E1odes ino,・nata LEWIS, at the Mennoki-toge, Aichi Prof., 10-I V -1995. photo
by H. Y osHIToMl.

(EUM); 1 ?, ditto,31-V-1994, E. YAMAMoToleg; 1 (3, ditto,6-V-1995, K. AITAleg;
1 d, Shiratsue,11-V-1969, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 d, ditto, 3-V-1968, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 e,
Komenono, 5-V-1976, Y. NoTsu leg.

[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Pref>1 d, Hike,3-V-1982, S. NAKAo leg. (TN). <0ita Pref>
1 d, Kyusui-kei, 11-V-1993, S. IMAsAKA leg. <Saga Prof>7 d, 2 , Hiratani, Mt.
Tara,28-IV-1981, S. IMAsAKA leg. (SI).

Larva and pupa. 12 mature larvae and larval skins, 9 pupae(reared from lar-
vae collected on 7- IV-1995), Mennoki-toge, Aichi Pref, 7 and 10- IV-1995, H.
YosHIToMl leg. (mouth parts of larva on slide no. HY49; larval skin on slides nos. HY
301-302);22 mature larvae, ditto,16-XI-1996, H. YosHIToMI leg.
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Distribution. Japan: Hokkaido(new record), Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.
Biological notes. This species is mainly distributed in the mountain zone (ca.

500-1,000m in altitude in Honshu). The habitat of the larvae is in a natural forest of
tagus crenata BLUME (Fagaceae). The larvae live in upperstreams densely covered
with fallen leaves (Fig. l2). They are found sticking to the under surfaces of fallen
1eaves. 0ne generation probably takes a year, because the larval stage is almost equal
in the field observation. The pupae are found in very damp rotten trees in the field(Fig.
11 A), but under the rearing condition in the room, the pupation takes place on the
under surfaces of container top and fallen leaves(Fig. 11 B). Pupal period is about6-7
days under the room temperature. The adults occur from late April to June, and are
sometimes collected from maple flowers of Acer spp. (Aceraceae).

Remarks. This species is easily discriminated from the other Japanese species of
the marglnata species-group by the small body and distinct concavities on the prono-
tum

a odes _'Zsom' PIc

[Japanese name: Kuro-maruhananomi]
(Figs 2 B& C,4B,5 B, 13-15, 20B)

E1odes、v11sont PIc, 1918, Mel Exot.- Ent.,29:17 (Type: Japan, Kioto, in Museum National d'Histoire Na-
ture1le, Paris?, not examined).

E1odes sp: HAYAsH1, l957, Akitu, Kyoto, 6:47, figs 2 a-g,5 a-b [description of larva and pupal.
Sa'abandus monticola NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., 2: 140, pl 70, fig. 19 (Type: Yumoto,

Nikko, in TN, examine Fig 2B & C). - SAT0, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2: 424. Svn.
n o、

Adult. Body oval, moderately convex, shining, closely covered with yellowish
white hairs. Vertex black; frons and clypeus yellow in male, brownish black to black in
female; mouth parts yellowish brown, but somewhat darker in female; 1st antennal
segment yellow in male, brownish black in female; 2nd to 11th antennal segments
brownish black, but the 2nd to 7th antennal segments are paler in male; pronotum
black, except for anterior and lateral margins, which are widely yellow in male, nar-
rowly yellowish brown in female; scutellum black; elytra black, but sometimes becom-
ing yellowish brown; ventral surface of body black, except for pale7th abdominal ster-
nite; fore and mid legs of male yellowish brown, with dusky tarsi and distal parts of
femora; hind legs of male brownish black; female legs brownish black.

Head covered with minute punctures. Eyes moderate in size, weakly prominent in
male, lightly prominent in female; the distance between eyes about3.3 times the diam-
eter of an eye in male,2.6 times in female. Clypeus somewhat enlarged antero-1ater-
a11y; front margin almost straight. Labrum transverse, closely covered with long hairs.
Antennae moderate in length, reaching about proximal 1/4 of elytra, a little longer and
broader in male, lightly serrate in4th to 10th segments of male; approximate ratio of
antennal segments as3.4 :2.4 :1.0:4.2 :3.9 :4.2 :4.1 :4.1 :3.9 :3.6 :4.2 in male (n=4,
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Fjg. 13. E1oales w11son1 Pl c. - A-F: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite; C, 9th tergite; D,
9th slernite; E, tegmen; F, penis. - G- I: Female genitalia; G,8th tergite; H,8th sternite; 1, oviposi-
tor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)

mean) and3.4 :2.3 : 1 .0:3.6 :3.3 :3.5 :3.2 :3.1 :3.2 :2.9 :3.5 in female(n=3, mean).
pronotum semicircular, broadest at the base, finely and sparsely punctate; PW/PL1 .5-
1.8 (1.6) in male and 17-2.3 (1 .9) in female. Scutellum punctate same as in pronotum.
Elytra oval, broadest a little before the middle, punctate as inc inornata; EL/EW1 .5-
1.7 (1.6) in male and l 4-1.7 (1.5) in female; EL/PL3.2-3.9 (3.5) in male and3.5-5.0
(4.0) in female; EW/PW12-1.5 (1.4) in male and l 2-1.5 (1.4) in female; .TL/EW
20_2.2 (2.1) jn male and 18-2.1 (1.9) in female. Ventral surface of the body closely
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covered with fine punctures. Legs rather long.
M ale. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite shallowly concave, the concav-

ity corrugated.Eighth tergite trapezoidal, covered with minute spines on apical margin
and minute setae in apical area; 8th sternite ginkgo-leaf shaped, covered with minute
spines on apical and lateral margins, with some minute setae and punctures in apical
areas, broader in posterior notch than that ofE. inornata;9th tergite trapezoidal, cov-
ered with minute spines in apical part, with a pair of short apodemes; 9th stemite ob-
long, covered with long setae in apical part. Tegmen bifid in about 1/2 (parameres),
with pointed apices; lateral margins of parameres serrate continuously. Penis about
0.75 mm in length, covered with fine punctures in about apical 1/3, bifid in about api-
cal 2/5 (parameroids), rounded at apices, with a pair of small hooks at about apical 3/5
of lateral margins of parameroids; dorso-proxima1 margin deeply concave; ventro-
proxima1 margin deeply notched.

Female. Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite almost straight. Eighth tergite
moderately sclerotized, elongated trapezoidal, with a pair of long and stout apodemes,
covered with short spines at apical margin; 8th sternite weakly sclerotized, oblong,
covered with fine punctures in posterior part, notched at apical margin which is cov-
ered with short spines. 0vipositor elongated; stylus with two apical setae; coxite and
baculus1ong, punctate finely and sparsely; approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus,
coxite and baculus as follows (n=2, mean): - 1 .0:6.7 :22.5.

M easu rem en ts o f adult. Male (n=20). TL: 3.8-4.5 (4.3)mm; EW: 1.8-2.2
(2.1) mm; PL: 0.8-1.0 (0.9) mm; EL: 3.0-3.5 (3.3) mm; PW: 1.4-1.7 (1.6) mm. Female
(n=20). TL:3.6-4.8 (4.5) mm; EW:1.7-2.6 (2.3)mm; PL:0.7-1.0(0.9) mm; EL:2.9-
3.8 (3.6) mm; PW:1 .3-1 .8 (1.7) mm.

Matu1-e Ia,-va. Body covered with short setae on dorsal surface, with short stout
setae on lateral margins of body. Coloration almost brown, but the maxillae, legs and
ventral surface of thorax are paler; pale part of pronotum conspicuous in living indi-
viduals.

Head transverse, with a pair of rather long setae in inner area of stemmata; three
pairs ofstemmata in dorso-1atera1 areas of head lined up diagonally. Antennae reaching
mesothorax; scape strongly curved posteriad; pedicel slightly shorter than scape; fla-
gellum long,34-51 segmented(n=5). Labrum strongly transverse, covered with long
setae on dorsal surface; epipharynx lightly protruding anteriad in ventral lobes which
have nine pairs of stout setae on anterior margins, with rather long ventral setae. Max-
illary palpi rather long, slender; 1st segment with some short setae on dorsal sur face;
3rd segment bearingsensory organs in apical areas of ventral surface; 4th segments
very short, indistinct in ventral aspect; approximate ratios of respective segments as

Fig. 1 4. E1odes、、'f isc'11 Pfc、, mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale: 1 .0 mm). - B-F: Mouth parts
(scale: 0.1 mm): B, 1abrum, ventral aspect; C, left mandible. ventral aspect: D,1eft maxillary palpus,
dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G-J: Abdominal segments (scale: 0.5
mm), G, 8th tergite; H,8th sternite; I, 9th tergite; J,9th stcrnite.
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(1 st to4th) 8.0:8.5 :7.5 :1 .0. Mandibles and hypopharynx very similar to those of E.
1nornata. Thorax widest at posterior margin ofmetanotum, lacking extra setae on dor-
sum. Abdomen with a pair of short spinous setae near postero-1atera1 corners of 1st to
7th segments. Eighth and9th tergites and sternites similar to those ofE. inornata, but
the8th and9th tergites are somewhat broader and the hairy setae on the lateral margins
of the8th tergite are shorter.

Measurements of larva (n=6). HW: 1.0-1.2mm; PL: 0.7-0.8mm; PW: 1.7-
1 .8 mm; TL: 6.0-6.6 mm; TW: 2.0-2.1 mm.

Pupa. See HAYAsHl (1957). TL is about4.3 mm.
Specimens ex;amined. A du l t. 58 , 55 .

[Honshu] <Aomori Pref> l d, Towada, 3-VI-1960, K. SHIMouMA leg. (NWU).
<Yamagata Pref>2 , Chokai-san, 5- V -1938, K. SHIRAHATA leg. (TN); 1 d, ditto,
30-V - l987, S. SAKURAI leg. (SS); 3 d, 2 , Mokari-yama, 3-V-1990, S. SAKURAI
leg. (2 and 1 genitalia on slides No. HY 1l6-121); 1 (i ditto, 13-V-1990, S.
SAKURAI leg. (SS). <Miyagi Prof.>1 9, Akyu, 16-V-1954, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9,
Ohtakigawa,5-VI-1978, M. ToMoKuNl leg. <Fukushima Pref>2 (S(S, Eda,13-V-1984,
S. TsuYuKI leg. (NWU). <Tochigi Pref>1 , Yokokawa, Fujiwara-oho,11-VI-1994, S.
OHMoMo leg. (SO); 1 9, Nakamiyori, 20-V-1989, S. TsuYuKl leg. (NWU); 1 d,
Kuriyama-mura, 27-V-1989, K. 0NDA & H. 0HKAwA leg. (TPM); 1 9, Shiobara,
14-V -1988, S. 0HMoMo leg. (TPM); 1 9, Shitashiobara,20-V- l995, S. 0HMoMo leg.
(genit. s no. HY 303);2 , Yumoto, 0ku-Nikko,20-VI-1960, T. NAKANEleg. (TN;
1 designated as the holotype of E monticola NAKANE, 1963); 1 ?, ditto, 17-VI-

Fig.  l5. Larval habitat of E1odes、vilso,11 PIc, at Shiokawa, Nagano Prof., 6-XI-1994, photo by H
YOSHITOMI.
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1990, H. YosHIToMI leg;2 d, Yukawa, Nikko,27-V-1946, KlsHll leg. (TN); 1 !, Ita-
muro, 29-V- l994, K. SAT0 leg. (TPM); 1 9, Keicho-kantaku, 26-V-1991, K. SAT0
leg. (TPM, genit. s no. H Y 115); 1 d, 1 , 0zaku-san, 12-V-1963, S. SAKURAl leg.
(SS); l d, Yoshu, 4-V-1989, H. YosHIToMI leg; 1 9, ditto, l4-V-1989, H. YosHIToMl
leg. (TPM); 1 (3, ditto, 30-IV-1990, H. YosHIToMl leg. <Ibaraki Prof.>2 , 0 kami-
satomi, 28-V-1988, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 , 0kuzono, 25-V-1986, S. TsuYuKl leg.
(NWU); 1 e, Kameyaji, 2-VI-1986, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO). <Saitama Prof.> 1 e,
Urayama-dani,3-V-1986, S. TsuYuK1 leg. (NWU). <Kanagawa Prof.>4 , Ishizare-
yama, 6-V-1990, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, Tanzawa, 1-V-1968, Y. HIRANo leg.
(YH); 1 d, 1 e, ditto, 4-V- l970, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 e, ditto, 18-V-1986, Y. HI-
RANo leg. (YH); l d, ditto, 4-V-1987, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 d, ditto,5-V-1993, Y.
HIRANo leg. (YH);1 e, ditto,20-V-1993, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);1 9, ditto,10-V-1994,
Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 3 , Hakone, 1-V-1974, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH). <Niigata Pref>
1 d Kuramitsu,3-V-1963, K. BABA leg. (TN);3 ed, Kurokawa,10-V-1966, K. BABA
leg. (TN). <Yamanashi Prof.> 1 9, Ushiroyama-gawa, 3-V-1982, S. TsuYuKl leg.
(NWU); 1 d 2 , Daibosatsu, 24-V-1969, K. MAsUMoTo leg. (NWU, 1 genit. s
nos. H Y 230-231). <Nagano Pref>1 , Misuzu-ko, 4-V-1983, K. FuKuzuMl leg ;
2 ed, 3 , Fujimidai, 5-V-1955, T. KuBoTA leg. (NWU); 1 d, Shiokawa, 0hshika-
mura, 21-V -1994, H. YosHIToMI leg ; 2 , Kaida, 14-V-1961, S. IMAFUKU leg.
(TN); 1 9, ditto, 7-V-1963, S. IMAFuKu leg. (TN); 2 3d, Kisofukushima, 4-V-1994,
H. YosHIToMl leg ; 2 , ditto, 14-V-1994, H. YosHIToMI leg. <Shizuoka Prof.>1 ,

Sugio, 24-V-1986, M. SAT01eg. (NWU); 1 d, Ikadaba-rindo, 1-V-1988, S. TsuYuKI
leg. (NWU, genit. s nos. HY214-215). <Aichi Pref>1 9, Uradani, 11-VI- l995, H.
YosHIToMl leg. (TMNH). <Gifu Prof.>1 9, Uchibami-dani,1-VII- i973, Y. HoR1 leg.
(NWU); l (i Shiratani,26-IV-1992, K. FuKuzuMl leg; 11 , Kisho-dani, 3-V-1994,
H. NAKANo leg. (genit. s nos. HY13-15); 12 d, ditto,2-V-1995, H. YosHIToMI leg.
(9 genit. & antennae on slides nos. HY38,81-84,216-223,232-233). <Mie Prof.>
1 (i Ohdaigahara,11-VI-1995, K. AKITA leg. <Okayama Prof.>1 ?,1 ?, 0nbara、 Kami-
saibara-son, 16-V-1993, Y. 0KusHIMA leg. (KMNH, Nos. 15313 & 15314); 1 9,
Shinjo, Notoro,25-V-1963, H. 0HNo leg. (TN). <Hiroshima Pref>3 d, Juppo-zawa-
rindo, 23-V-1988, S. IMAsAKA leg.

[Shikoku] <Tokushima Pref>1 d, Higashiiyayama,21-V-1993, Y. 0KusHIMA leg.
(KMNH, No.15790).

[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Prof.>1 (3, Mt. Shoji,3-V-1963, S. NAKAo leg. (TN). <0ita
Pref>2 , Mt. Kurodake,16-V-1989, S. IMAsAKAleg. (SI); l d, ditto,23-V-1995, S.
IMASAKAleg.

Larva and pupa. 3 mature larvae and4 larval skins,2 pupae, Mt. Takao (near
Biwadaki), Tokyo Prof., 10-V-1957, N. HAYAsHI leg. (reported by HAYAsHI, 1957:
E1odes sp); 1 mature larva, Shiokawa, Nagano Prof., 5-XII-1993, H. YosHIToMI leg.
(s nos. HY 60-61);20 mature larvae, ditto, 6-XI-1994, H. YosHIToMI leg ;20 mature
larvae, Danto-gawa, Aichi Prof.,17-XI-1996, A. SHIRAGANE & H. YosHIToMI leg; 3
mature larvae, 0dagi-gawa, Aichi Prof., 17-XI-1996, A. SHIRAGANE& H. YosHIToMI
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leg.
Distributio,1. Japan: Honshu, Shikoku(new record), Kyushu(new record).
Biological notes. This species mainly l ive in the mountain zone (ca 500-

1,000m in altitude, in Honshu). The larvae are obtained from a clear stream(Fig. 15).
They are found out from the under surface of fallen leaves in standing waters. HAYAsHI
(1957) reported that the larvae were collected from a basin of waterfall, the pupae were
observed in rotten woods on the groun and pupal period was6 days under20°C.

The adults generally occur in May and June, and are mainly collected from a

flower of Ace1・ spp. (Aceraceae) withE. inornata. The male is attracted to light (e.g.,
collected by alight trap at Kisho-dani, Gifu Pref.,on3 May 1994 and2 May 1995).

Rema1・ks. Judging from the body length and punctures on the pronotum in the
original description ofE. wilson1, I regarded Sa,・abandusmonticola NAKANE,1963 as a
junior synonym of this species.

The larva is similar to that of E. inornata. The different points are as follows:
body broader; hairy long setae lacking on dorsal surface of body; dorsal surface of
body covered with longer setae; spinous setae on lateral margins of body shorter;
labrum strongly transverse, sl ightly projecting anteriad in ventral lobes; maxillary
palpi slender, with indistinct 4th segment.

The average length of body of this species is the largest of the Japanese members
of the marginata species-group. In contrast, the male genitalia are the smallest of them
(largest in . scaplifa1'Is).

Elodes scapldaris LEwI s
[Japanese name: Kyushu-kuro-maruhananomi(no、v Japanese name for

Kyushu-kimune-maruhananomi)]
(Figs 2 D,3 B,4C,5 C、 l6, 20 B)

He1odes scapula1・Is LEWIS, 1895, 107 (Type: Japan, Nagasaki, in British Museum, London, not examined、
Fig 3B). - KLAusNITzER, 1974. Ent. Nachr., Dresden, 18: 21, figs 36-41 [rcdescription]: 1974,
Zoo1. Jb. Syst.,101: 479 [phylogeny].

E1odes scapula,・ts: Pfc,1914. Coleopt. Cat., (58):26.

Male adult. Body oval, moderately convex, shining, closely covered with yel-
lowish white hairs. Head brownish black; mouth parts and 1st to5th antennal segments
brown, but dorsal surface of 1st and5th antennal segments somewhat darker; 6th to
11th antennal segments brownish black; pronotum, scutellum and elytra brownish
black; a pair of yellowish brown markings on humeral angles of elytra vague, reaching
about proximal 1/4 of elytra; ventral sur face of body black; fore legs brown except for
dusky interior margin of femur; mid and hind legs brownish black, but proximal areas
of femora paler.

Head slightly convex, sparsely covered with fine punctures. Clypeus finely punc-
tate; front margin somewhat concave. Labrum transverse, closely covered with long
hairs. Eyes moderate in size, lightly prominent; the distance between eyes about 3.2
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Fig. 16. E1odes s aptda,・is LEWIS, male genitalia. - A, Eighth tcrgite; B, 8th sternite; C,9th tergite; D,
9th stemite; E, tegmen; F, penis. (Scale:0.5 mm)

times as long as the diameter of an eye. Antennae moderate in length, reaching about
proximal 1/3 of elytra; approximate ratio of antennal segments as 3.0:1.6 :1.0:3.4 :
3.3 :3.3 :3.0:3.0:2.9 :2.6 :3.3 (n=1). Pronotum semicircular, broadest a little before
the base, punctate finely and sparsely; PW/PL 1 5. Scutel lum sparsely covered with
fine punctures. Elytra oval, broadest at the middle, punctate as in E.1nornata; EL/EW
1 .4; EL/PL 2.8; EW/PW 1 .3; TL/EW 1 .9. Ventral surface of body closely covered with
fine punctures and short hairs. Legs moderate in length.

Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite deeply concave. Eighth tergite semicircu-
lar, covered with minute spines in apical area and punctures in interior area, with a pair
of stout apodemes; 8th sternite ginkgo-leaf shaped, with minute spines on apical mar-
gin, sparsely covered with punctures and setae in apical area; 9th tergite trapezoidal,
covered with minute spines in caudal area, with some minute setae near the middle of
lateral margin, with a pair of strong apodemes; 9th sternite oblong, densely covered
with long setae in caudal 1/3. Tegmen bifid in about apical 2/5 (parameres), with
pointed apices, serrate in about apical 3/10 to7/10 of lateral margins of parameres.
Penis about 12 mm in length, bifid in about apical 1/3 (parameroids); parameroids
punctate, rounded and curved ventrally in apices, with a pair of hooks near the bases of
lateral margins ofparameroids; dorso-proxima1 margin deeply notched; ventro-proxi-
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mat margin narrowly notched.
M easu rem en ts. Male (n=1).   TL: 3.8mm; EW: 2.0nm; PL: 1.0mm; EL:

2.8 mm; PW: 1 .5 mm.
Female and immature stages unknown.
Spec加ens ex,a1m1?ed. 2 ed
[Honshu] <Hiroshima Pref>1 d, Yoshiwa, Aki, Nakatsuya,4-V-1968, J. SAwANo

leg.
[Kyushu] <0ita Prof.>1 d, Handa-kogen,16-V-1989, R. & S. IMAsAKAleg. (ant.

s no. HY 306, genit. s nos. HY 308-310).
Distribut ion. Japan: Honshu(new record), Kyushu.
Biological notes. The collecting sites of the specimens recorded above are in the

mountain zone. The other biological information is not available.
Rema1・ks. This species resembles E. wilson1 in the body length and appearance,

but is easily distinguished from it by the markings on the elytra and the shape of the
tegmen and penis. In addition, the coloration of frons and cIypeus and the shape of api-
cal margin of the7th sternite clearly separate the males of these two species.

Group of E1oales minuta
This species-group is characterized by the following features: body slender; an-

tennae and legs long; parameres lacking distinct serra; apices of penis rather pointed;
8th and9th tergites rod-like in some species. In addition to these characters, the6th
tergite lacks apodemes in the two Japanese species, and most species of the species-
group have a well sclerotized prehensor, which provides a good taxonomic character
for identification of the female(NYHoLM, 1984).

Elodes elegans YosHIToMI, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Hoso-ki-maruhananomi]
(Figs 2 E& F, 4D,5 D. 17,20C)

E1odes sp: SATou, 1975, Gekkan-mushi, Tokyo, (48): 31 .
Adult. Body oblong, slightly convex, closely covered with yellowish white hairs.

Head yellowish brown, but vertex darker; mouth parts, antennae, pronotum and scutel-
lum yellowish orange, but the4th to 11th antennal segments and the anterior area of
the pronotum are sometimes dusky; elytra with two types of color variations, yellowish
orange(same color as pronotum)or brownish black, but often yellowish orange along
elytra1 suture; legs and ventral surface of body yellowish orange, but sometimes dusky
in hind legs and ventral surface of body.

Head slightly convex, punctate finely and sparsely. Clypeus rather long, with al-
most straight front margin. Labrum slightly wider than long, closely covered with long
hairs. Eyes large, strongly prominent, larger in male than in female; the distance be-
tween eyes about 12 times as long as the diameter of an eye in male, 1.8 times in fe-
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Fig. l7. E1odes elega,Is sp nov. - A-E: Male genitalia, in a paratype: A, 8t1、 and9th tergites; B, 8th
stemite; C, 9th sternite; D, tegmen; E, penis. - F-H: Female genitalia, in a paratype; F,8th tergite;
G,8th sternite; H, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)

male. Antennae very long, reaching about proximal 5/8of elytra, a little longer in male
than in female; approximate ratio of antennal segments as 7.5 :3.0: 1.0:14.5 :12.0:
l2.0:12.0:11.5 :11.0:9.5 : 11.0 in male (n=1, paratype) and 5.0:2.7 :1.0:7.7 :6.7 :
7.0:7.0: 6.7 :6.3 :5.7 : 7.0 in female (n=1, paratype). Pronotum lightly elongated
semicircular, broadest a little before the base; PW/PL 14-1.6 (1.5) in male and 14-
1 .6 (1.5) in female. Scutellum punctate finely and sparsely. Elytra oblong, subpara1le1-
sided near base to basal 2/3, punctate closely and distinctly; EL/EW 17-1.9 (1.8) in
male and 16-1.8 (1.8) in female; EL/PL3.3-3.9 (3.7) in male and3.5-4.0 (3.8) in fe-
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male; EW/PW 1 .3-1 .4 (1 .4) in male and 1 .4-1 .5 (l .4) in female; TL/EW2.2-2.4 (2.3)
in male and2.0-2.3 (2.2) in female. Legs very long; hind legs longer than the others.

M ale. Apical margin of 7th abdominal stemite deeply concave. Eighth tergite
long, rod-like (“hemitergites” in YOUNG& STRIBLING, 1990), pointed at apex, with
oblique carinae in apical 1/3 of ventral surfaces;8th sternite Y-shape pointed at apex,
with some minute setae in postero-1atera1 areas of arms; 9th tergite widely membra-
nous in caudal area, with a pair of long and well sclerotized apodemes protruding from
anterior angles, almost of the same length as8th tergite;9th sternite oblong, covered
with long setae in caudal area. Tegmen oblong, with a more heavily sclerotized plate
protruding dorsally from about basal t/3; parameres simple, more heavily sclerotize
lightly curved dorsad on both sides; internal surface of caudal opening sparsely punc-
tate; apex rounded, shallowly concave; a pair of lightly sclerotized plates present on
dorsal surface, about 0.5 times as long as tegmen. Penis long, bifid in about apical 1/4
(parameroids), subpara11e1-sided from basal t/2 to7/8, widened lightly from basal t/2
to near base, broadest a little before the base; parameroids with a pair of small hooks at
the middle of lateral margins, tapering from connecting points of hooks to apices,
which are relatively rounded; median line more heavily sclerotized than the other
parts; dorso-proxima1 margin widely concave to about basal t/4; ventro-proxima1 mar-
gin shallowly concave.

Female. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite weakly
sclerotized, elongated trapezoidal, covered with punctures in posterior area, with
minute spines on posterior margin; 8th sternite weakly sclerotize oblong, punctate
sparsely, notched at posterior margin which is covered with minute spines. 0vipositor
long; coxite and baculus sparsely covered with minute setae and punctures; approxi-
mate ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite and baculus as follows(n=1 , in paratype): -
1.0:4.1 :12.8; prehensor well sclerotized, consisting of a pair of elongated elliptical
plates, its length being about 0.5 times as long as baculus.

Measurements.   Male(n=6).  TL:3.8-4.6 (4.1)mm; EW: 1.6-2.0 (1.8)mm;
PL: 0.8-1.0 (0.9)mm; EL: 3.0-3.6 (3.2)mm; PW: 1.2-1.4 (1.3)mm. Female (n=6).
TL: 3.6-4.9 (4.4)mm; EW: 1.8-2.2 (2.0)mm; PL: 0.8-1.0 (0.9)mm; EL: 2.8-3.9
(3.5) mm; PW: 1.3-1 .5 (1 .4) mm.

Immature stages unknown.
Specimens e)cammed. 1 holotype and 12 , 12 paratypes.
Holotype: ,3, Mennoki-toge, Aichi Pref,26-VI-1992, N. KANIEleg.
Paratypes: [Honshu] <Chiba Pref>1 d, Mt. Kiyosumi,24-V-1976, M. ToMoKuN1

leg. <Shizuoka Prof.> l d, Hinata, 9-V-1990, H. IsHIKAwA leg ;  l d, Abe Pass,
8-VI-1991, S. TsuYuKI leg. (genit. s nos. HY31-32). <Aichi Pref>2 , same local-
ity as for the holotype,26-VI-1992, N. KANIEleg ;1 9, Jokoji, 4-VI-1967, T. HozUMl
leg. (NWU). <Mie Prof>1 9, 0sugidani, 13-VI-1952, TAKEucHl leg. [Shikoku]
<Tokushima Pref>1 ,3, Mt. Tsurugi, 7-VI-1970, M. ToMoKuNl leg. (EUM). <Kagawa
Prof.> l ,3, Mt. Zouzu-san,27-VI-1973, M. SATou leg. <Ehime Pref>1 ?, 0damiyama,
27-VI-1972, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM);1 9, ditto, 12-VI-1994, N. 0HBAYAsH1leg. (genit.
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s no. HY300). <Kochi Pref> 1 ,3, Sasayama,27-V-1979, K. SAsAGAwAleg(EUM).
[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Prof.>1 9, Mt. Hike, 7-VII-1957, M. MIYATAKEleg; 1 d, Inu-
gatake, 29-V-1974, Y. TAKAKURAleg; 1 !, Mt. Shoji,14-VI-1969, S. NAKA01eg.
<Saga Pref>2 d,3 , Hiratani, Mt. Tara,2-VI-1981, S. IMAsAKAleg. (2 genit. s
nos. H Y 263- 265, 307; 1 s nos. HY 251-256; 1 genit. s nos. HY 304-305).
<Nagasaki Pref>1 ,3, Mt. Kunimi, 16-VI-1950, T. SHIROzu leg. <0ita Pref>1 ,3,
Kyusui-kei, Kokonoe-town,11-V-1993, S. IMAsAKAleg. <Miyazaki Prof.>1 , Kaeda-
keikoku, 28-V-1972, A. NAGAl leg. <Kagoshima Prof.>1 , Mt. Inaodake, 31-V-
I992, S. TSUYUKI leg.

Dist ributio,7. Japan: Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu.
Biological notes. Biological information is very scarce. The adults are collected

from the basal zone to the mountain zone (ca 200-1,000m in altitude, in laurel and
deciduous broadleaved forests) in May to July. SATou (1975) reported that this species
was obtained at a light trap.

Remalks. This species is closely related toE mlaoe,-shanensls YosHIToMl et M.
SAT0, 1997 described from South China and E. 1-1?otestacea KLAUsNITzER, 1976 from
Bhutan in the characteristics of the rod-like8th tergite. It is, however, clearly distin-
guished from these species by the conformation of tegmen and penis.

Elodes kojimai NAKANE
[Japanese name: Munemon-maruhananomi]

(Figs 2G-I,4E,5E, 18,19,20C)
E1odeskojima1 NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed.,2:140, pl 70, fig 20 (Type: Tokachi-mi-

tsumata, in TN、 examine Figs. 10 & 11).
He/odeskoJlnla1: SAT0,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2:421, pl 77, fig 5.
Fla、・o11e1odesnlg,ata KLAUsNITzER, 1982, Pol. Pismo Ent..52:275, fig. 1-7 (Type: Kunashir. in Zoological

Institute St. Petersburg, not examined). S、''1. no、'.
He1odes ohba、as/1ii M. SAT0, 1985, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 17: 55 (Type: Lake Onneto. Hokkaido, in

NWU, examined, Fig 2 I);1985, Colcopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2: 424, pl 77, fig,31 . Syn nov.
Adult. Body oblong, slightly convex, closely covered with yellowish white hairs.

Head black, but clypeus somewhat paler; mouth parts yellowish brown, but sometimes
darker; 1st to4th antennal segments brownish black to yellowish brown, variable in
color, but the3rd antennal segment is always yellowish brown; 5th to 11th antennal
segments brownish black; pronotum brownish black, but frequently colored widely
with yellowish brown on lateral and anterior margins; scutellum brownish black; elytra
and legs yellowish brown to brownish black, variable in color, but proximal part of ely-
tra mostly paler than the other part; ventral surface of body brownish black, except for
proximal area of elytra1 epipleura and apical end of 7th stemite brown, with yellowish
brown pronota1 hypomeron in the case that the lateral margins of pronotum are yellow-
ish brown.

Head slightly convex, punctate finely and sparsely. Clypeus with almost straight
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Fig. 18.   E:1odes koJlma1 NAKANE. - A-G: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite; C, 9th tergite;
D,9th stemite; E, tegmen; F, penis, dorsal aspect; G, ditto, ventral aspect. - H-J, Female genitalia;
H, 8th tergite; I, 8th stemite; J, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm )
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Fig. 19.   E1odes ko◆jimai NAKANE, mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale: l .0 mm). - B - F: Mouth
parts (scale: 0.1 mm); B, labrum, ventral aspect; C,1eftmandibIe, ventral aspect; D, left maxillary pal-
pus, dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G-J: Abdominal segments (scale:
0.5 mm); G,8th tergite; H, 8th stemite; I, 9th tergite; J,9th sternite.
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front margin. Labrum transverse, with somewhat concave front margin, closely cov-
ered with long hairs. Eyes moderate in size, prominent; the distance between eyes
about3.2 times as long as the diameter of an eye in both sexes. Antennae rather long,
reaching about proximal 1/3 of elytra; approximate ratio of antennal segments as4.8 :
2.4:1.0:8.0:6.8: 6.8:7.2: 8.0:7.6:6.8: 8.0 in male (n=1) and 4.0:2.2:1.0:5.4:
4.4 :4.6 :5.0:4.8 :4.6 :4.0:5.2 in female(n=1). Pronotum semicircular, broadest a lit-
tle before the base; PW/PL14-1.6 (1.5) in male and 15-1.9 (1.6) in female. Scutel-
lum punctate finely and sparsely. Elytra oblong, subpara11e1-sided from near bases to
basal2/3, closely covered with shallow but distinct punctures; EL/EW18-1 .9 (1.8) in
male and 17-1 .9 (1.8) in female; EL/PL3.3-3.6 (3.5) in male and3.5-4.6 (3.9) in fe-
male; EW/PW12-1.3 (1.3) in male and l 2-1.4 (1.3) in female; TL/EW2.3-2.4 (2.3)
in male and2.2-2.4 (2.3) in female. Ventral surface of body closely covered with short
hairs. Legs rather long.

M a l e. Apical margin of 7th abdominal stemite shallowly concave. Eighth ter-
gite trapezoidal, closely covered with minute spines, sparsely with minute setae and
punctures in posterior area;8th sternite ginkgo-1eafshapecL with minute setae in pos-
tero-1atera1 areas, covered with minute spines on lateral margins; 9th tergite moder-
ately sclerotized in proximal half, membranous in caudal half, covered with s o m e

minute setae in lateral areas; 9th sternite oblong, covered with long and short setae in
distal hal f Tegmen broadest at about proximal 1/3, about3.5 times as long as wide;
caudal opening wide; paremeres pointed at apex, with two pairs of serrae on lateral
margins and a pair of dull and low serrae in dorso-latera1 area. Penis long, about 13
times as long as tegmen, consisting of dorsal and ventral pieces; dorsal piece concave
in proximal margin, lightly tapering to apex, but somewhat expanded in about apical
1/5, with a pair of large hooks protruding anteriorly from about2/3 to3/4of intero-lat-
era1 margin, punctate closely in caudal 1/3, bifid in caudal 1/4 (parameroids), rounded
at apex; ventral piece about 0.8 times as long as the length of penis, consisting of a
pair of rod-like lobes, but connecting to each other in proximal 2/3, with a pair of
hooks at apex of each lobe.

Female. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite lightly
scIerotize triangular, covered with minute spines in apical area and minute setae and
punctures in distaf f/2; 8th sternite weakly sclerotizeli, trapezoidal, punctate in lateral
area, covered with minute spines in apical area, with some minute setae near postero-
lateral corners. 0vipositor moderate in length; stylus with some apical setae; coxite
sparsely covered with minute setae; approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite
and baculus as follows (n=2, mean): - 1.0:3.8 :11 .7.

M easure men ts o f adul t. Male (n=4). TL: 3.5-3.9 (3.7)mm; EW: 1.5-1.7
(1 .6) mm; PL:0.8-0.9 (0.8) mm; EL:2.7-3.0(2.9) mm; PW: 1.2-1.3 (1 .3) mm. Female
(n=11). TL: 3.8-5.3 (4.3) mm; EW: 1.7-2.4 (1.9)mm; PL: 0.7-1.1 (0.9) mm; EL: 3.()-
4.2 (3.4) mm; PW: 1 .3-1.7 (1 .4) mm.

Mature larva. Body almost parallel-side closely covered with very minute
setae on dorsal surface, with short setae on lateral margins. Coloration almost brown;
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prothorax with a transverse white band; ventral surface of body paler.
Head moderate in size, with three pairs of non-melanized stemmata in dorso-lat-

eral areas of head. Antennae filiform, reaching 1st abdominal segment; scape rather
long, distinctly curved posteriad; pedicel somewhat shorter than scape; flagellum
rather long, 63-80 segmented (n=8). Labrum transverse, with almost straight front
margin. Epipharynx with ventral lobes protruding anteriorly, with long and stout setae
on inner and anterior margins of ventral lobes; a pair of very long and strong setae on
anterior margins, which are not excised; ventral setae long, not granulate in the sur-
rounding parts of its setal sockets. Mandibles nearly triangular, pointed at apices, with
feathered bristles bearing closely from interior area of ventral surface. Maxillary palpi
rather long; palpifer with short setae on dorsal surface; 1st segment closely covered
with rather long setae on dorsal surface, with some large punctures on ventral surface;
2nd segment with a row of punctures on ventral surface;3rd segment with five rows of
sensory organs in ventral surface; 4th segment with many sensory organs and short
and stout setae, indistinctly separated from 3rd in ventral area. Hypopharynx with
tooth-bristles which have four notches at anterior margins, with a pair of long setae on
keel-sclerite which is not bifid at apex. Thorax widest at posterior margin of mesono-
tum, with a pair of rather long setae situated near postero-lateral corners; pronotum
with a pair of hairy setae near anterior margins. Legs rather long, covered with spinous
setae; tarsungulus with a pair of setae at the middle. Abdomen with somewhat longer
setae at postero-1atera1 angles; 1st segment with three pairs of setae near posterior cor-
ners;2nd to7th segments with two pairs of hairy setae near posterior margins and cor-
ners; 8th tergite trapezoidal, with two pairs of short and stout setae in the middle,
closely covered with short stout setae at the margins; 8th sternite semicircular, with
very long setae at lateral margins; 9th tergite bilobed and closely covered with short
setae in apical area, with a pair of long apical setae; 9th sternite semicircular, with
short setae on posterior margin, sparsely covered with minute setae and fine punctures
in apical area.

Measurements of larva(n=4). HW: 1.3-1.4mm; PL: 1.0-1.1 mm; PW: 1.8-
2.0mm; TL: 8.7-9.2 mm; TW: 2.1-2.3 mm.

Pupa not examined.
Specimens examined. A d u l t. 10 , 28 .

Holotype: 1 , Tokachi-mitsumata, 13-VI-1949, K. KoJIMA leg. (TN, Fig. 10, la-
beled as in Fig.11).

[Hokkaido]2 d, 2 , same data as for the holotype, (TN);1 d, same locality as
the holotype, 7-VII-1989, Y.  HIRANo leg. (YH); 2 , ditto, 21-VI-1995, K.
MIYAsHITA leg; 2 , Lake Onneto, 16-VII-1976, N. 0HBAYAsHi leg. (1 was desig-
nated as the holotype of H. ohbayashii M. SAT0, NWU, genit. s nos. HY 132-133);
1 9, Sapporo,29-VI-1959, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NWU, genit. s nos. HY 134-135);1 9,
Yukomanbetsu, 2-VII-1958, F. TAKEcHI leg. (NWU); 1 , Akkeshi, 4-VII-1958, T.
NAKANEleg. (TN);1 9, Akkeshi,4-VII-1958, T. NAKANEleg. (TN); 1 9, Jozankei,30-
VI-1958, S. AsAHINA leg. (TN); 2 d, Daisetsu, 11-VII- i970, T. NAKANE leg ; 1 9,
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Fig. 20. Maps showing the distribution of E1odes spp. - A, E. inornata LEWIS; B, E. wi lson1 Pfc (cir-
cles) and E. scapularis LEWIS (triangles); C, E koJ'ima1 NAKANE (circles) and E elegans sp nov. (tri-
angles).

ditto, 6-VII-1989, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 3 , Poroshiridake, Hidaka, 27-VII- l971 , J.
Acta leg. (TN); l d, Toyako, 22-VI-1994, Y. Hirano leg. (YH); 1 d, 1 9, Betsukari,
Rumoi,20~23-VII-1971, K. YAMAGlsHl leg. (1 s nos. HY 311-315; male genit. s.
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nos. HY 316-318); 1 9, Akanko, 6-VII-1958, F. TAKEcHl leg. (NWU); 1 !, 0nnenai,
Kushiro, 17-VII-1994, K. MIYAsHITA leg ; 2 , Sounkyo, 3-VII-1958, F. TAKEcH1
leg. (NWU;1 genit. s nos. HY151-152); 1 9, Teshinakagawa, Souya, 6-VIII-1995,
S. 0HMoMo leg ;2 d, Meguro, Erimo-cho,19-VI-1992, K. MIYAsHITAleg.

[Honshu] <Aomori Pref>1 9, 0sorezan, 20-VI-1983, S. YAMAUcHl leg. (TN);
3 , Sukayu, Aomori Prof., 21-VII- l961, N. HAYAsHl leg. <Iwate Pref>1 d, 2 ,

near Hachimantai, 10~13-VII-1995, H. YosHIToMl leg. (1 genit. s no. HY 59).
Lar va. 8 mature and2 younger larvae, Sukayu, Aomori Prof ,21-VII-1961, N.

HAYASHI leg.
Distribution. Japan: Hokkaido, Honshu(northern part).
Biological notes. The larvae are obtained from the under surfaces of stones in a

stream (pers. comm from N. HAYAsH1). HAYAsHI (1986) wrote that the larvae were col-
lected from a clear stream where a sulfur spring flows in, and suggested that the larva
might feed on sulfur bacteria. The adults are collected near small streams by beating
and sweeping from June to early August.

Remarks. KLAUsNITzER(1982) described a new species, nlgt・ata (a junior syn-
onym of koJlmai) under the genusFlavohe1odes based on characteristics of the penis
separated into dorsal and ventral pieces. This character state has been regarded as one
of autapomorphies of the genus Flavohe1odes (KLAUsNITzER, 1974, 1980a). Judging
from other characteristics of the adult and larva, I place this species in the genus
E1odes.

Genus Sacodes LECoNTE

[Japanese name: Kimune-maruhananomi Zoku]
Sacodes LECoNTE, 1853, Proc. Acad nat. Sci. Phila., 6: 356. Type species: E1odes the,acica GuERIN-

MENEvlLLE, 1843 (designated in the present paper).
E1odes: PIc,1914, Coleopt. Cat., (58): 21.
Flavohe1odes KLAUsNITzER, 1980, Ent. BI., 76: 61. - HANNAPPEL & PAULUS, 1987, Zoo1. Beitr., (N. F),

31:80. Type species: E1odes」11avlco11is KIEsENwETTER,1859. Syn nov.

Adult. Body moderate in size for scirtid beetles, TL2.2-6.5 mm, oval, convex
above, shining, closely covered with hairy setae. Most species with brownish black
body and yellowish orange pronotum. Head rather small, slightly convex, covered with
short setae; surrounding parts of setal sockets distinctly elevated. Eyes moderate in
size, lightly to moderately prominent. Antennae filiform, covered with short setae,
more or less longer in male; scape ovate, broadest; pedicel ovate, small;3rd the small-
est, with diagonal distal margin, larger in female;4th the longest in most species;11th
elongated oblong. Pronotum covering head completely, covered with easily removed
setae; surrounding parts of setal sockets lightly elevated. Scutellum triangular, moder-
ately sizeli, visible from above; surrounding parts of setal sockets same as in pronotum.
Legs moderate in length. Elytra oval, strongly convex near or at the middle, closely
covered with easily removed long setae, with a deep and distinct puncture situated at
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posterior end of each setal socket. Abdominal sternites covered with short setae.
Male genital organ. Eighth tergite well sclerotized, with a pair of somewhat

short apodemes;8th sternite moderately sclerotizeli, Y-or U-shaped; 9th tergitelightly
sclerotize with a pair of apodemes; 9th sternite lightly sclerotize(1, oblong or oval.
Tegmen moderately to heavily sclerotize with rather indistinct parameres. Penis well
sclerotize consisting of dorsal and ventral pieces; proximal hal f closed circular or
open at proximal end.

Female genital organ. Eighth tergite moderately sclerotize with a pair of
apodemes;8th sternite lightly to well sclerotized. 0vipositor with rather short bacuIus.

Larva. Very similar to that of the genus E1odes, but distinguishable from it by a
combination of the following characters: antennae with almost straight scape; anterior
margin of labrum somewhat concave; epipharynx with long stout setae and some pecti-
nate setae in anterior area of ventral lobes, granulate at surrounding parts of sockets of
ventral setae; mandibles with simple bristles; maxillary palpi rather long, with many
long setae in ventro-1ateral area of 1st segment; hypopharynx with fused keel-sclerite
and socket of tooth-bristles, bicornute at apices of tooth-bristles (sometimes tricornute
at only one side or both), with a pair of rather short simple setae on keel-sclerite; pos-
terior margin of9th tergite simply arcuate.

Pupa. Very similar to that of the genusE1odes, particularly in the presence of
two pairs of long pronotal spines, and indistinguishable from it.

Remarks. LECoNTE(1853) established the genus Sacodes for three American
species, S. pulche11a (GUERIN-MENEVILLE, 1843), S fuscipemls (GUERIN-MENEvILLE,
1843) and S the' aclca (GUERIN-MENEvILLE, 1846) without designation of the type
species. I selected S t1701・aclca as the type species of the genus, taking into considera-
tion the presence of good descriptions of the adult and larva (KLAUsNITzER, 1973;
STRIBLING& YOUNG, l990).

This genus has been represented by seventeen species from the Holarctic and Ori-
ental Regions currently regarded as the member of the genus Flavohe1odes. 0 f these,
four Oriental species, which compose a species-group based on male genitalic charac-
ters (KLAUsNITzER,1980b), are easily separated from the other species by the shape of
body and so on. In the future, closer examinations will lead these four species to a dif-
ferent combination.

From Japan, four species of the genus have been recorded(KLAUsNITzER, 1973).
In the list of the Scirtidae from China, KLAusNITzER(l995) introduced Flavohe1odes
kaszabi not only from Korea but also from Japan. However, I was unable to find any
specimen of this species bearing collecting data in Japan, and concluded that KLAUs-
NITzER's record is doubtful. In this paper, I omitted the species from the Japanese
fauna.

Fig. 21 . Habitus of Sacodes spp. - A, S nakane! (KLAusNn'zER), male; B, S a,tla,11iensls (M. SAT0)
holotype, female; C, ditto, labels; D, S. '1un1'na (KLAUsNITzER), female; E, S tstlshimetlsis sp n o v.

holotype, male; F, S. p''otecta HAROLD, male; G, S du.1' (LEWIS), male.
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Fig. 22. Type specimens of Japanese Sacodes spp. preserved in the British Museum, London. - A, S
'nini'na (KLAUsNITzER), holotype; B, S dux (LEWIS), holotype. Photo by M. SAT0.

The larvae of only two species, viz., S flavico11is and the,・acica, have so far been
known from Europe and North America (HANNAPPEL & PAULUS, 1987; STRIBLING &
YOUNG, 1990). However HAYAsHI (1957) already reported a larva of this genus under
the name of Prlonoc1,p/1on sp.

Biological notes. All the previously known larvae have been collected from
phytotelmata (treehole and bamboo stump) filled with fallen leaves (HAYAsH1, 1957,
1986; KLAUSNITzER,1980 a; STRIBLING& YOUNG, 1990). This is considered to be an
ecOlOgical SynapOmOrphy Of Sacodes (KLAUSNITZER, 1980 a; HANNAPPEL & PAULUS,
1987). The larvae may feed on litter and other organic matter.

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Sacodes
1. Prono tum almost black
- Pronotum almost yellow

2. Elytra with yellow marki

Hirovuki Y osl-llToM1

A B

S amamiensis(M. SAT0), comb nov.

S tsushimensls sp n o v

- Elytra all black
ngs on humeral angles

3. Tibiae and tarsi yellow, TL2.2-4.8 mm
- Legs almost black (sometimes brown), TL3 .7-6.2 mm

2

3
4

5

4. All antennal segments yellow, apical margin of male7th sternite protruding
‘S nakanei (KLAUsNITzER), comb nov
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Fig 23. Antennae of Sacodes spp. (above, male; below, female). - A, S nakane1 (KLAUsNITzER); B, S.
anlamle'tsls (M. SAT0); C, S nlinima (KLAUsNITzER); D, S tsus1limensis sp nov; E, S. p''otecta
HAROLD; F, S dux (LEWIS). (Scale: 0.5 mm)

- Fourth to 11 th antennal segments black(sometimes brown), apical margin of male
7th sternite shallowly concave _ _ _ _ _ S mmima (KLAUsNITzER), comb nov.

5. Apical margin of male 7th sternite deeply concave, 6th tergite lacking apodeme,
prehensor indistinct

- Apical margin of male
prehensor consisting
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of a pair of heavily sclerotized plates
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S dux (LEWIS), comb nov.
7th sternite almost straight, 6th tergite with short apodemes

S. protecta HAROLD, comb rev.

Sacodes nakanei(KLAUsNITzER), comb nov.
[Japanese name: Ko-kimune-maruhananomi]

(Figs 21 A, 23 A, 24 A,25-29, 40A)
He1odesnakane1 KLAusNITzER,1973, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,17: 107, figs 20-25; 1974, Zool. Jb. Syst.,101:

479 [phylogeny];1974, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,18:76 [key].
Flavo/1e1odesnakanet: KLAUsNITzER,1980, Ent. BI., 76: 61.
He1odesp1・otecta: SAT0,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2:421, pl 77, pl 7.

A dult. Body oval, moderately convex, closely covered with yellowish white
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1 ]

24. Sixth to 7th abdominal stemites of Sacodes spp. (above, male; below, female). - A, S.
M \'anel  (KLAUSNITZER);  B,  S  a'na川ie'Isis(M.  SAT0);  C,  S.  '川川'' I a(KLAUsNITzER);  D,  fs1ls /1加Ie,Isis
sp nov ; E, S. p''otecta HAROLD: F, S du.、' (LEWIS). (Scales:0.5 mm )

hairs. Head yellowish orange, but vertex darker; mouth parts, antennae and pronotum
yellowish orange; scutellum and elytra brownish black; ventral surface of body brown-
ish black, but7th abdominal sternite somewhat paler; legs yellowish orange, except for
coxae and middle area of mid and hind femora, which are fuscous.

Head slightly convex, punctate finely and sparsely. Front margin ofclypeus some-
what concave. Labrum transverse, closely covered with long hairs. Eyes large, promi-
nent; the distance between eyes about 18 times as long as the diameter of an eye in
both sexes. Antennae moderate in length, reaching about proximal 1/3of elytra; ap-
proximate ratio of antennal segments as5.1 :2.6 :1 .0:6.7 :5.0:5.2 :4.8 :5.0:4.7 :4.5 :
5.9 in male (n=2, mean) and4.2 :2.1 :1.0:5.1 :4.5 :4.1 :3.9 :3.8 :3.5 :3.1 :4.6 in fe-
male (n=2, mean). Pronotum semicircular, broadest at the base; PW/PL 16-2.0 (1.7)
in male and 16-2.0 (1.8) in female. Elytra oval, broadest a little before the middle;
EL/EW13-1.5 (1.4) in male and l 3-1.5 (1.4) in female; EL/PL3.2-4.4 (3.5) in male
and3.1-4.3 (3.5) in female; EW/PW14-1.6 (1.5) in male and 14-1.5 (1.4) in female;
TL/EW 17-1 .9 (1.8) in male and 17-1.9 (1.8) in female.

M a l e. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite distinctly projecting posteriad.
Eighth tergite covered with minute setae and spines in caudal area, with a pair of slen-
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Fig. 25. Sacodes nakanei (KLAusNITzER); A, pronotum; B, setal sockets on pronotum; C, caudal area of
elytron; D, ditto, setae

der apodemes; 8th sternite Y-shape punctate in apical area of each arm; 9th tergite
short trapezoidal, with a pair of long and stout apodemes;9th sternite oblong, covered
with short setae in apical area. Tegmen well sclerotize oblong, with a pair of fan-
shaped plates on dorsum; anterior part projecting anteriorly; apical area sparsely punc-
tate on ventral surface, notched at apical margin. Penis long, relatively at, about 4.7
times as long as wide; dorsal piece elongated ovate in proximal half, more heavily
sclerotized and closely punctate in lateral parts of distal half; ventral piece projecting
posteriorly in apical part.

Female. Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite lightly
sclero tize triangular, covered with punctures in anterior area, with minute setae in
posterior area and short spines on posterior margin; 8th sternite oblong, sparsely cov-
ered with punctures and short setae in postero-1atera1 area, notched shallowly at poste-
rior margin which is covered with short spines. 0vipositor moderate in length; coxite
covered rather closely with short setae; approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus, cox-
ite and baculus as follows (n=2, mean): - 1 .0 :3.5 : 12.1 .
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Fig. 26.   Sacodes nakanei (KLAUsNITzER). - A-F: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite; C, 9th
tergite; D,9th sternite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, penis, dorsal aspect. - G-I: Female genitalia; G,
8th tergite; H, 8th stemite; 1, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)
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27. Sacodes nakanel ( AUsNITzER), mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale: 1 .0 mm). - B - F:
Mouth parts (scale: 0.1 mm); B,1abrum. ventral aspect; C,1eftmandible, ventral aspect; D,1eftmaxi1-
lary palpus, dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G -J: Abdominal segments
(scale:0.5 mm); G, 8th tergite; H,8th stemite; I, 9th tergite; J, 9th stemite.
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Fig 28. Sacodes 'taka'tel ( KL、し1sNITzER)、 mature larva
vent ral seta.

A, bristles of mandible. ventral aspect; B、right

Measu rements of adul t. Male (n=20). TL: 3.3-4.7 (4.1) mm; EW: 2.0-2.5
(2.3)mm; PL:0.7-1 .0 (0.9)mm; EL: 2.8-3.7 (3.2)mm; PW:1 .3-1.7 (1.5)mm. Female
(n=20). TL:3.5-4.8 (4.0) mm; EW:2.0-2.6 (2.3) mm; PL:0.7-1.0(0.9)mm; EL: 2.7-
3.8 (3.1)mm; PW:1 .3-1.8 (1.6) mm.

Matu1-e la,-va. Body closely covered with minute setae on dorsal surface, with
short spinous setae on lateral margins. Coloration almost brownish black, but the legs
and ventral surfaces of the thoraces are paler.

Head transverse, lightly protruding laterad, with three pairs of non-melanized
stemmata in dorso-1atera1 parts of head. Antennae filiform, reaching mesothorax; scape
somewhat curved posteriorly, sparsely covered with short setae; pedicel longer than
scape; age1lum24-30 segmented(n=4). Labrum transverse, concave at front margin;
epipharynx with ventral lobes protruding anteriorly, with six pairs of simple and stout
setae at anterior margins of ventral lobes, with a pair of very long and excised setae sit-
uated on dorsal parts of ventral lobes, with long ventral setae. Mandibles pointed at
apices, with rather short bristles. Maxillary palpi 1ong; palpi fer with short setae in
outer area; 1st covered with short setae in outer area, with long setae at outer side of
ventral surface; approximate ratio of respective segments (1st to4th) as 8.7 : 6.7 :6.0:
1.0. Hypopharynx with a pair of tooth-bristles bicornuted, but sometimes tricornuted
in single or both; a pair of setae on keel-sclerite short and simple. Thorax widest at
posterior margin of mesonotum; pro- and metanota a little narrower than mesonotum.
Legs moderate in length, covered with spinous setae. Abdomen with extra short setae
near postero-1ateral corners of 1st to7th tergites;8th tergite semicircular, with a pair of
short apodemes, covered with short setae on lateral margins, shallowly concave at pos-
terior margin; 8th sternite semicircular, with long setae on lateral and posterior mar-
gins; 9th tergite gently arcuate in posterior margin, protruding anteriorly in the middle
of anterior margin, closely covered with short setae in apical part, with long setae on
posterior margin; 9th sternite gently arcuate in posterior margin, closely covered with
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short setae on posterior margin.
Measurements of larva(n=6).   TL: 6.0-7.0mm; HW: 1.1-1.3 mm; PL: 0.7_

0.8 mm; PW: 1 .7-1 .8 mm; TW: 1 .9-2.2 mm.
Pupa not examined.
Specimens e)camined. A d u l t. 42 , 64 (specimens preserved in 70%

ethanol are omitted).
Paratypes: 1 d, Uchiage, Saga, Kyushu, 15-V-1953, H. YAMAGUTl (TN); 1 d,

Kasuga, Nara, 13-VI-1958, T. NAKANE(TN); 1 d, Kasuga, Prof. Nara, 20-V-1951,
K. SAWADA (TN).

[Hokkaido] 1 !, 0hnuma,21-VI-1994, Y. HIRANoleg.
[Honshu] <Yamagata Pref>1 d Gassan,17-VI-1985, S. SAKURAl leg. (SS); 1 d

Dokko-mura, Zao-san, 2-VIII-1988, S. SAKURAl leg. (genitalia on slides No. HY
124-125). <Fukushima Prof.>1 ,1 1 ?, Kidogawa, Abukuma, 9-VI-1991, S. 0HMoMo
leg. (SO). <Tochigi Prof> 2 d, ltamuro, Kuroiso, 19~21-V-1990, A. NlsHIYAMA
leg. (genit. s nos. HY105 and 108);1 !, Kinugawa,31-V-1987, Y. HIRANo leg; 1 d,
Tsuruta-numa, Utsunomiya-shi, 6-V-1991, K. SAT01eg. (TPM, genit. s no. HY 104);
1 d, Kido, Motegi-machi,7-V-1994, S. 0HMoMoleg. (genit. s no. HY106);1 d, Na-
gusashita-machi, Ashikaga-shi,29-IV-1992, H. 0HKAwAleg. (TPM, genit. s no. HY
37);1 9, Azusa-cho, Tochigi-shi,20-V-1989, H. YosHIToMl leg; 3 , ditto, 31-XII-
i995 (larvae coll ), - IV-1996 (emerge), H. YosHIToMl (s nos. HY 284-292). <Ibaraki
Pref> 1 d, l 9, Tamazukuri-cho, 27-V-1995, S. 0HMoMo leg ; 1 9, Daigo-machi,
25- V-1986, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO). <Izu Isis> 1 d, Mihara-rindo, Hachijo-j ima,
22-IV-1978, J. 0KuMA leg. (NWU, genit. s nos. HY 128-129). <Tokyo Pref>1 d,
Jindaij i, 17-V-1982, T. & T. NAKANE leg. (TN); 1 9, Mt. Takao, 12-V-1968, K. MA-
sUMoTo leg. (TN); 1 9, ditto,22-VI-1968, K. MAsUMoTo leg. (TN); 1 !, ditto, 24-V-
I987, S. TsuYuKI leg. <Kanagawa Prof.>1 d, 1 , Toonosawa, Hakone, 1-V-1975, Y.
HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, Mitake, Hakone, 16-V-1982, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);1 9, Daiyu-
take, Hakone, 1-V-1983, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, HataJuku, Hakone, 2-VII-1983,
Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);1 ?, Miyanoshita, Hakone,9-V-1983, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);1 ,3,
Mt. Kamihakone,2-VII-1957, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 e, Kannogawa, Tanzawa, 17-
V -1986, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, 0dawara,13-VI-1974, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9,
Miurafuj i, 14-V-1988, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, Yamato, 29- IV-1989, Y. HIRANo
leg. (YH);1 9, Manazuru,2-IV-1978, Y. HIRANoleg. (YH);1 9, Sawaia,17-VI-1990,
S. TsuYuKI leg. <Shizuoka Pref>1 d Akane-rindo, 2-VI-1984, S. TsuYuKl leg; 1 ,i
Suishochi,7-VII-1985, S. TsuYuKI leg. <Aichi Pref> l 9, Toyokawa-shi,30-IV-1994,
M. HAsEGAwAleg. (TMNH);1 9, Mennoki-toge,22-V-1992, N. KANIEleg;1 9, ditto,
26-VI-1994, H. YosHIToMI leg ;1 9, Uradani, 16-VI-1993, H. YosHIToM1leg ;3 d
5 , Mt.  Sanage-yama, Toyota-shi,  12-XII-1994 (larvae coll ), 4~20-V- l995
(emerge), H. YosHIToMI leg. (s nos. HY 24-26,47-48,51,101). <Gifu Pref>1 (S, Mi-
dori-dani,5-VI-1983, M. SAT0 leg. (NWU, figured in M. SAT0, 1985 b). <Mie Pref>
1 , Nonobori-yama, Kameyama-shi,17-VI-1993, N. NARUKAwA leg; 1 (S, Hirakura,
27-V-1988, N. KANIEleg ;1 d, ditto,23-VI-1988, N. KANIEleg ; 1 d,2 , Minami-
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mata-yama, Ohuchi-yama, 20-V-1995, N. NARuKAwAleg; 1 d, ditto, l7-VI-1995, N.
NARUKAwA leg; 3 , Mikisaki, 0wase-shi,3-V- l995, N. NARUKAwA leg; 1 ,i 4 ,

Togashima, 0wase-shi,14-V-1988, N. NARuKAwA leg; 2 d, Kukizaki, 0wase-shi,5-
VI-1994, N. NARUKAwA leg. <Nara Prof.>1 d, Kasuga-yama, 20- V -1951, K. SAWADA
leg. (TN);1 d ditto,6-VI-1984, N. KANIEleg. (genit. s nos. HY136-l37); l ,3, ditto,
6-VI-1995, H. YosHIToMl leg. <Kyoto Pref> 2 , Kitashirakawa, 9-V- l964, T.
NAKANE leg. (TN).

[Shikoku] <Kagawa Prof.>1 d Zouzu-san, 30-IV-1989, K. IsHIDA leg. (EUM).
<Tokushima Pref>1 9, Shiroyama, 9-VI-1973, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM). <Ehime Pref>
1 !, 0dami-yama,5-VI-1994, M. SAT01eg; 1 d, Nomura-dam, Nomura, 27~28-V-
I994, 0HBAYAsHI, 0KADA & FUJIOKA leg. (EUM); 1 d, Sakase, l7-VII-1977, M.
ToMoKUNl leg; 1 , Mt. Takanawa, 24-V-1974, Y. NoTsU leg. <Kochi Pref> l9,
Ashizurimisaki, 25- V -1975, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM).

[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Pref>1 9, Mt. Adachi, l-V-1979, S. NAKAoleg. (TN). <0ita
Prof.>1 9, Mt. Kurodake,19-V-1991, S. 0HMoMoleg; 1 d,1 e, ditto,12-VI-1993, S.
OHMoMo leg. (male genit. s no. HY107, female genit. s no. HY109); l d 3 , ditto,
23-V -1995, S. IMAsAKAleg. (SI). <Nagasaki Pref>1 e, Todoroki Fall, Mt. Taradake,
6-V- l989, S. IMAsAKA leg ; 1 , Mt. Unzen,9-VI-1982, S. IMAsAKA leg; 3 9, ditto,
12-VI-1986, S. IMAsAKA leg. (SI); 1 d, Akamatsu Valley, Shimabara, 30-IV-1979, S.
IMAsAKA leg ; 2 , Yahirodake, Sasebo-dake, 14-IV-1981, J. 0KUMA leg ; 1 , Mt.
Shijiki, Hirado-shi,30-IV- l979, M. SAKAI & A. 0DA leg ; 1 (3, Tanoo,22-IV-1980,
S. IMAsAKA leg. <Miyazaki Pref>1 , Koike, Kirishima, 3-V-1983, MIzoGUcHI leg.
(TN);1 e, Inohae,24-V-1987, T. & T. NAKANEleg. (TN). <Kagoshima Prof.>1 9, Sata,
27- V -1952, T. NAKANEleg. (TN);1 d, Kurino,7-VI-1980, T. NAKANE leg. (TN).

Fig. 29. Larval habitat of Sacodes nakane1 (KLAusNITzER), on Sanage-yama, Aichi Prof., 16-X -1996,
photo by H. YosHIToMI.
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[Ryukyu Isis.] <Yaku-shima> 1 (i Anbo, 29-IV-1967, Y. HIRANo leg. (genjt. s.
nos. HY 296-297).

L ar va. 10 mature larvae, Sanage-yama, 12-XII-1994, H. YosHIToMl leg; 7
mature larvae, ditto, 16-X-1996, H. YosHIToMI leg; 1 mature larva, Muroto-misaki,
Kochi Prof.,14-II-1997, H. NAKANo leg.

Dist ri bution. Japan: Hokkaido (new record), Honshu, Hachijo-jima (new r e -

cord), Shikoku(new record), Kyushu(new record), Yaku-shima(new record).
Biological notes. This species is common in laurel forests (below ca. 1,000m

alt. in Honshu). The larvae are collected from treeholes of Que1cus acutlsslma CAR-
RUTH.on Azusa-cho, Tochigi Prof.; Zelkova serlata (THUMB) MAKINo on Mt. Sanage-
yama, Aichi Prof. (Fig 29), andQLle1・offs sp at Muroto-misaki, Kochi Prof. One gener-
ation probably requires several years, because the larval stage is not equalized in field
observation. Under the rearing condition in a room temperature, the pupation occurred
in the sand and the pupal period was about2-3 days.

The adults occur from April to early August, and are obtained by beating or
sweeping flowers of Acer spp. (Aceraceae).

Remarks. This species is clearly separated from the other Japanese species by
the yellow antennae and legs, and the presence of a projection on the male7th stemite.
The last character state is much specialized in the genus. It was considered that this
species shows a sister-group relationship with other species of the genus (KLAUs-
NITZER, 1974 a).

Sacodes antal'lie'Isis (M.SAT0), comb n o v.

[Japanese name: Katamon-maruhananomi]
(Figs 21 B & C,23 B,24 B,30. 40 A)

E/odes anta,nlensls M. SAT0. 1966, Bull. Japan ent. Acad.、2: 13 (Type: Higashi-nakama、 Amami-oshima.
in EUM, examined). - SATo & Cl luJ0、 I972. Mom. Fac. Educ. Kagawa Univ., (II), (207-210):19.

He1odes a,11an11ensis: SAT0, 1985, Colcopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2: 421, pl 77, fig 6.

Adult. Body oval, strongly convex above, closely covered with yellowish white
hairs. Head brownish black; anterior part of clypeus, mouth parts and 1st to3rd anten-
nal segments yellowish brown; 4th to 11th antennal segments brownish black, except
for yellowish brown proximal and distal ends of each segment; pronotum brown to
brownish black, more or less colored with yellowish brown on anterior and lateral mar-
gins; scutellum brownish black. Elytra brownish black, with three yellowish brown
markings; two of these markings situated on humeral angles oblique, reaching about
proximal 1/3 of elytra, the remaining one rectangular, si tuated at about proximal 1/2 to
4/5 of sutural area, variable in size, sometimes connected with humeral ones by
oblique and obscure yellowish brown lines. Ventral surface of body brownish black,
but apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite paler; pronota1 hypomera and about proxi-
mal 1/3 ofelytra1 epipleura yellowish brown; legs yellowish brown, but femora some-
what dusky in the middle area.
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Head slightly convex; front margin of clypeus almost straight. Labrum transverse,
with somewhat concave front margin. Eyes large, prominent; the distance between eyes
about2.2 times as long as the diameter of an eye in both sexes. Antennae moderate in
length, reaching about proximal 1/4of elytra; approximate ratio of antennal segments
as4.3 :2.7 :1.0:5.0:5.3 :5.7 :5.7 :5.3 :5.3 :5.0:6.0 in male(n= l) and3.3 :2.0:1.0:
3.3 :3.5 :3.3 :3.5 :3.5 :3.3 :3.0:3.8 in female(n=1). Pronotum semicircular, broadest
at the base; PW/PL17-2.0 (1.9) in male and 16-2.0(1.8) in female. Elytra broadest
at the middle, covered with somewhat shallow punctures; EL/EW 1 4 in male and
1.3-1.4 (1.4) in female; EL/PL 3.6-4.0 (3.8) in male and 3.3-3.7 (3.5) in female;
EW/PW 14-1.6 (1.5) in male and 14-1.5 (1.4) in female; TL/EW 17-1.8 (1.8) in
male and 17-1.8 (1.8) in female.

M a l e. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite shallowly concave. Eighth ter-
gite trapezoidal, sparsely covered with minute setae and punctures, with minute setae
on posterior margin;8th sternite V-shape with two short setae in apical area of arms;
9th tergite trapezoidal, covered with minute spines in posterior part, with a few minute
setae near postero-1atera1 comers; 9th sternite oval, covered with short setae in about
caudal 1/3. Tegmen long, moderately sclerotized, broadest at about proximal 1/3, punc-
tate sparsely in apical half Penis long, well sclerotized, a little shorter than tegmen;
dorsal piece ovate in proximal half, curved dorsally in caudal half; ventral piece a little
shorter than dorsal piece.

Female. Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite lightly
sclerotize trapezoidal, covered with minute setae and punctures in postero-latera1
part, with minute spines on posterior margin; 8th sternite weakly sclerotize oblong,
covered with minute setae and punctures near postero-Iatera1 corners, notched at poste-
rior margin which is covered with minute spines. 0vipositor moderate in length; coxite
sparsely covered with short setae and punctures; approximate ratio of the lengths of
stylus, coxite and baculus as follows(n=1): - 1 .0 : 3.9 : 10.7.

Measurements of adult.   Male (n=4).   TL: 3.0-3.7 (3.4)mm; EW: 1.7-2.1
(1.9) mm; PL:0.6-0.8 (0.7) mm; EL:2.4-2.9 (2.7) mm; PW:1 .2-1.5 (1.3) mm. Female
(n=4). TL:3.0-3.7 (3.4)mm; EW: 1.7-2.1 (1.9)mm; PL:0.7-0.8 (0.8)mm; EL: 2.3-
2.9 (2.6) mm; PW: 1 .2-1 .5 (1 .4) mm.

Immature stages unknown.
Specimens e-)camined 7 3?,8 .

Holotype: l , Higashinakama, Amami-0shima, 31-III-1963, Y. ARITA & N.
OHBAYASHI leg. (EUM).

Paratypes: 1 , same data as for the holotype(NWU);1 d same locality as for the
holotype, 29-III-1963, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (NWU); 1 9, ditto, 1-IV-1963, Y. ARITA
leg. (NWU);1 d, Hatsuno,7-IV-1965, K. UEDAleg. (NWU).

[Ryukyu Isis.] <Amami-oshima> l 9, Shinmura, 11-IV-1971, M. SAKAI leg.
(genit. s nos. HY 149-150); 1 9, ditto,15-IV-1971, M. SAKAI leg ; 1 d, Yuwandake,
23-IV-1994, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH). <Tokuno-shima>1 9, Mikyo, 10-IV-1968, K. IoKl
leg. (NWU, genit. s nos. HY 340, 342);1 d,1 9, ditto,11-IV-1968, M. ToMoKuNl leg.
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Fig. 30. Sacodes a,namiensis (M. SAT0). - A -G: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B,8th sternite; C, 9th
tergite; D, 9th sternite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, penis, dorsal aspect; G, ditto, lateral aspect. -
H-J: Female genitalia; H,8th tergite; I,8th sternite; J, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)
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(EUM). <Okinawa-honto> 1 9, Haji, 29-III-1986, M. SAwAI leg. (genit. s nos. HY
167-168); 1 d, Yona,13-I-1973, T. TERuYA leg. (TN);1 d, ditto,27-III-1995, S. SuGI-
MURAleg. (genit. s nos. HY88-90);1 (3,0kuni-rindo,28-III-1986, M. SAwAI leg.

Distribution. Japan: Amami-oshima, Tokuno-shima, 0kinawa-honto (new record).
Biological notes. Biological knowledge is very few. The adults occur in March

and April, and are collected from a bush and some tree-flowers by beating and sweep-
ing. I collected many larvae of a Sacodes from treeholes of Que1・cus sp. in Ok inawa-
honto, and have been rearing them in our laboratory. They probably belong to this
species.

Remarks. The holotype has been regarded as a male from the original descrip-
tion. It turned out to be a female according to my close examination.

This species is easily distinguished from the other Japanese species by the col-
oration of pronotum and markings of elytra. At the present time, this is the only
species known from the Ryukyu Islands.

Sacodes minima(KLAUsNITzER), comb nov.
[Japanese name: Hime-kimune-maruhananomi]

(Figs 21 D,22 A, 23 C,24C,31, 40B)

He1odes ,nini,na KLAusNITzER, 1973, Ent. Nachr., Dresden, 17: 107, figs. 14- l9 (Type: Japan, in British
Museum, London, not examined). - KLAusNITzER, 1974, Zoo1. Jb. Syst., 101: 484 [phylogeny];
1974, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,18:76 [key].

Flavohe1odes ,nl川,,Ia: KLAusNITzER, 1980, Ent. BI., 76:61 .

Adult. Body oval, moderately convex, closely covered with yellowish white
hairs. Head brownish black; labrum and maxillary palpi brown; mandibles and labial
palpi yellowish brown; antennae brownish black, but the2nd and 3rd segments and
distal margin o f each segment are yellowish brown; pronotum yellowish orange;
scutellum and elytra brownish black; ventral surface of body brownish black, with yel-
lowish orange pronota1 hypomera and with caudal area of 7th abdominal sternite paler;
legs yellowish brown, but mid and hind femora darker.

Head lightly convex; front margin of clypeus almost straight. Labrum transverse,
somewhat concave at front margin. Eyes large, prominent; the distance between eyes
about2.5 times as long as the diameter of an eye in both sexes. Male antennae rather
long, reaching about proximal 1/2 of elytra, serrate lightly in4th to 10th segments; ap-
proximate ratio of antennal segments as3.4 :2.7 :1.0:4.5 :4.4 :4.5 :4.7 :4.5 :4.5 :4.0:
4.9 (n=2, mean). Female antennae rather short, reaching about proximal 1/5of elytra;
approximate ratio of antennal segments as 3.4 :2.1 : 1.0:3.8 :3.2 :3.1 :3.1 : 3.0:3.0:
2.8 :3.6 (n=2, mean). Pronotum semicircular, broadest at the base; PW/PL 1 7-2.0
(1.9) in male and 17-2.2 (2.0) in female. Elytra oval, broadest at the middle; EL/EW
1.4-1.5 (1.5) in male and 13-1.5 (1.4) in female; EL/PL 3.5-4.5 (3.8) in male and
3.'l '1.1 (3.7) in female; EW/PW 13-1.5 (1.4) in both sexes; TL/EW 18-1.9 (1.9) in
male and 1 7-1.8 (1.8) in female.
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Fig. 31 . Sacodes ,mnima(KLAusNITzER). - A-G: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite; C, 9th
tergite; D, 9th sternite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, penis, dorsal aspect; G, ditto, lateral aspect. -
H -J: Female genitalia; H,8th tergite; I, 8th sternite; J, ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)
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M al e.   Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite very shallowly concave. Eighth
tergite semicircular, covered with many furrows in the middle area, with minute spines
in apical area; 8th sternite U-shape enlarging postero-1atera11y in caudal parts of
arms;9th tergite trapezoidal; 9th sternite oblong, with short setae in about caudal 1/3.
Tegmen oval, broadest at about proximal 1/3, notched at apical margin, closely covered
with fine punctures on caudal area. Penis long, about 17 times as long as tegmen,
lightly curved dorsad; dorsal piece ovate in proximal half, movable toward lateral sides
in apical portion of distal half; ventral piece pointed at apex; a pair of long hooks pres-
ent in about apical 1/6 of lateral margins, bidentate at apex.

Fem a l e. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite trian-
gular, sparsely covered with minute setae and fine punctures in posterior area, with
minute spines in apical part; 8th sternite slightly sclerotized, oblong, covered with
minute setae and fine punctures in caudal area, with notched posterior margin which is
covered with minute spines. 0vipositor somewhat shortened; coxite sparsely covered
with short setae and fine punctures; approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite
and baculus as follows(n=2, mean): - 1.0:3.3 :8.7; prehensor indistinct.

Measurements of adult.   Male (n=6). TL: 2.2-2.9 (2.7)mm; EW: 1.2-1.6
(1 .5) mm; PL:0.4-0.6 (0.6) mm; EL: 1 .8-2.3 (2.2) mm; PW:0.8-1 .2 ( l .1 ) mm. Female
(n=15). TL:2.8-4.1 (3.2) mm; EW:1.5-2.3 (1.8)mm; PL:0.6-0.9 (0.7) mm; EL:2.2-
3.2 (2.5) mm; PW: 1.1-1.7 (1.3) mm.

Immature stages unknown.
Specimens examined. l 7 , 34 (specimens preserved in70% ethanol are

omitted).
Paratype:1 d, Mt. Kasuga, Pref. Nara,5-V-1951, coll. Kohei SAwADA(TN).
[Hokkaido] l 9, Hakodate,23-VI-1994, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 d, Toyako, 22-

VI -1994, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 , Yukomanbetsu,2-VII-1958, F. TAKEcHI leg.
[Honshu] <Iwate Prof> 2ed,  1 9, near Hachimantai,  10~13-VII- l995, H.

YosHIToMl leg. (1 genit. s no. HY345). <Yamagata Prof.>1 , Katta-toge, Zao-zan,
4-VIII-1988,  S.  SAKURAl leg. (genit. s nos. HY 122-123);  1 9, Chokai-zan,
12-VI-1988, S. SAKuRA11eg. (SS). <Fukushima Prof.>1 d, Yunohana,27-VI-1992, S.
OHMoMo leg. (SO, genit. s no. HY 110);1 9, Tateiwa-mura,27-VI-1992, S. 0HMoMo
leg ; 1 d, Nagusa,29-IV-1992, H. 0HKAwA leg. (TPM, genit. s no. HY 37). <Gumma
Pref> l !, Konroku Pass, 5-VII-1986, S. TsuYuKl leg. <Kanagawa Pref>1 9, Dai-
yuzan, Hakone,5-V-1975, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);1 !, ditto, l-V-1983, Y. HIRANo leg.
(YH); 1 e, ditto, 6-V-1991, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, Toonosawa, Hakone, 1-V-
I975, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 9, Tsukuinakano, 27-IV-1968, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH);
1 9, Mikuniyama,27-VI- l993, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 d, Ishizare-yama, 6-V-1990,
Y. HIRANo leg. (YH). <Niigata Prof.>1 9, lido, 4-VI-1966, K. BABA leg. (TN); 1 e,
Shinbotake, 25-V-1972, K. BABA leg. (TN). <Nagano Prof.>1 e, Uguigawa, 26-VI-
1992, M. YAMAMoTo leg. <Aichi Pref>1 d, Mennoki-toge, 30-V-1985, N. KANIEleg.
(genit. s no. HY 42); 1 9, Fujioka,3-V- l983, M. SAT01eg. (NWU). <Gifu Pref>1 9,
Ena-san, 29-V -1976, Y. HoRl leg. (NWU).; 1 !, Hiwada, 30-VI-1996, K. FuKuzuMl
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leg. (s nos. HY 274-278). <Mie Pref> 1 !, Hikodani, 15-VI-1969, T. 0HKAwA leg.
(NWU); l 9, Chichigatani, 5-V-1989, N. NARUKAwAleg;2 , Hirakura, 27~28-V-
I989, M. HAsEGAwA leg. (TMNH); l 9, ditto, 23-V-1993, K. AKITA leg. (ant. s no.
HY 343); l 9, ditto,28-V-1994, K. AKITA leg ;1 d, Shoda,10-V-1991, K. AKITA leg.
(ant. s no. HY 344). <Kyoto Pref>1 9, Kibune,3-V-1956, T. NAKANEleg. (TN);1 e,
ditto, 5-V-1956, T. SHIBATA leg. (TN). <Okayama Pref>1 d, Kuroiwa,24-V-1986, T.
AoNo leg. (KMNH, No. JI 4771); 1 9, Sakazu, Kurashiki,20-IV-1989, T. AoNo leg.
(KMNH, No 9773).

[Shikoku] <Tokushima Prof.> 1 !, Bizan, 23-IV-1966, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM).
<Ehime Pref>1 !, 0hnogahara, 28-V-1978, M. SAKAI leg. (EUM); 1 9, Komi, 8-V-
I994, N. 0HBAYAsHI et al. (EUM);1 ?, 0mogokei,4-V-1958, M. 0KADA leg. (EUM);
1 , ditto, l2-V-1994, Y. 0KUsHIMAleg. (KMNH, No.18117).

[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Prof.>1 !, Shoji,9-V-1971, S. NAKAoleg. (TN). <0ita Pref>
1 , Kurodake,23-V-1995, S. IMAsAKA leg. <Saga Pref>1 d, Hiratani,28-IV-1989, S.
IMAsAKA leg. (s nos. HY325-330,337-338). <Nagasaki Pref>2 d, Yahiro-dake,8-
IV-1980, J. 0KUMA leg; 1 (i Notori,4-IV-1989, S. IMAsAKA leg. (SI). <Kagoshima
Pref>1 ,3, Shiroyama,1-IV-1981, T. NAKANEleg. (TN);1 ?, Kirishima-yama, 13-V-
I991, S. IMASAKA leg.

Dist ri bu ti on. Japan: Hokkaido (new record), Honshu, Shikoku (new record),
Kyushu(new record).

Biological notes. This species dwells from plains to the subalpine zone, and is
especially dominant in the subalpine zone and the northern part of Japan. The adults
occur from April to early August, and are usually collected by beating and sweeping.

Rema,・ks. This species is similar to S nakanei in the size of body and the col-
oration of legs, but is distinguished from it by the coloration of antennae.

Sacodes tsushimensis YosHIToMI, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tsushima-kimune-maruhananomi]
(Figs 21 E,23 D,24 D, 32,40B)

A du lt. Body oval, moderately convex, closely covered with yellowish white
hairs. Head brownish black; mouth parts and 1st to3rd antennal segments yellowish
orange, but 1st antennal segments somewhat darker; 4th to 11th antennal segments
brownish black; pronotum yellowish orange; scutellum and elytra brownish black; a
pair of yellowish orange markings situated on humeral angles of elytra, reaching about
proximal 1/5of elytra1 margin in the holotype and two paratypes (male and female),
1/3 in two paratypes (male and female), 1/10 in a male paratype; ventral surface of
body brownish black, but the pronota1 hypomera and about proximal 1/5of the elytra1
epipleura are yellowish orange, apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite somewhat
paler; legs yellowish orange, with somewhat dusky mid and hind femora.

Head lightly convex, punctate finely and sparsely, with front margin ofclypeus al-
most straight. Labrum transverse, with somewhat concave front margin. Eyes large,
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lightly prominent; the distance between eyes about2.5 times as long as the diameter of
an eye in both sexes. Male antennae long, serrate lightly in 4th to 10th segments,
reaching about proximal l/2of elytra; approximate ratio of antennal segments as4.0:
2.0 : 1.0: 5.7 : 5.7 : 6.7 : 6.3 : 6.7 : 6.3 : 6.3 : 8.0 (n=1, in paratype). Female antennae
rather short, reaching about proximal l/5 of elytra; approximate ratio of antennal seg-
ments as2.8 :1 .4 :1.0:3.8 :3.4 :3.2 :3.4 :3.0:3.2 :3.0:4.0 (n=1, in paratype). Prono-
tum semicircular, broadest at the base; PW/PL 18-1.9 (1.8) in male and 1 .4-1.6 in fe-
male. Scutellum sparsely covered with shallow punctures. Elytra oval, broadest a little
before the middle, covered with somewhat shallow punctures; EL/EW14 in male and
1.4-1.5 in female; EL/PL3.1-3.8 (3.4) in male and3.1-3.4 in female; EW/PW13-
1.5 (1.4) in male and 13-1.7 in female; TL/EW l 7-1.9 (1.8) in male and 18-1.9 in
female

Male.   Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite almost straight. Eighth tergite
semicircular, with minute spines on apical margin, sparsely covered with minute setae,
punctures and many furrows in the middle part;8th sternite U-shaped, enlarging in api-
cal area of each arm; 9th tergite trapezoidal; 9th sternite oblong, covered with short
setae in apical 1/3. Tegmen oval, broadest at about proximal 1/4, notched at apical
margin, closely covered with fine punctures at apical end. Penis long, about2.0 times
as long as tegmen, curved dorsally; proximal half of dorsal piece elongated ovate; api-
cal part of dorsal piece elongated; apex of ventral piece elongated and pointed; a pair
of long hooks present at about apical 1/3 of lateral margin, pointed at apex.

Female. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite lightly
sclerotized, pentagonal, sparsely covered with minute setae and fine punctures in pos-
terior part, with minute spines at apex;8th sternite oblong, covered with fine punctures
and minute setae in caudal area, with notched posterior margin which is covered with
minute spines. 0vipositor somewhat shortened; coxite sparsely covered with short
setae and fine punctures; approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite and baculus
as follows(n=1, in paratype): - 1 .0:3.0:9.4; prehensor well sclerotized, consisting of
a pair of semicircular plates.

M easurements of adult. Male (n=4).   TL: 2.9-3.4 (3.3)mm; EW: 1.7-1.9
(1.8) mm; PL:0.6-0.8 (0.8) mm; EL:2.3-2.6 (2.5)mm; PW: 1.1-15 (1 .4)mm. Female
(n=2). TL:3.3 &4.0mm; EW:1.7 &2.2mm; PL:0.8 &0.9mm; EL:2.5 &3.1 mm;
PW: 1 .3 mm.

Immature stages unknown.
Specimens examined. 1 (3 holotype and3 (S,3,2 paratypes.
Holotype: 1 d, Ariake-san, Izuhara-cho, Tsushima Isis.,9- V -1996, H. YosHIToM1

leg.
Paratypes:3 d, same data as for the holotype. (left antenna and genit. s nos. HY

239-241 and336); 1 !, same locality as for the holotype,30-IV-1973, Y. HIRANo leg.
(genit. s no. HY 173);1 9, Mt. Mitake, Tsushima Isis., 17-V-1984, S. IMAsAKA leg.
(right antenna and genit. s nos. HY298,334-335).

Distr ibution. JaDan: Tsushima.
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Fig. 32. Sacodes tsushime,Isis sp n o v. - A -G: Male genitalia, paratype; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite;
C, 9th tergite; D, 9th sternite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, ptnis, dorsal aspect; G, ditto, lateral
aspect. - H-J: Female genitalia; H, 8th tergitc; I,8th sternite; J,ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)
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Biological notes. The adults occur in April and May, and are collected by beat-
ing foliages in a natural forest of laurel trees. I collected many larvae, which appear to
belong to this species, from some treeholes of Qzlel-cus sp., and have been still rearing
them in our laboratory.

Rema1・ks. Judging from configuration of the male and female genitalia, this
species is closely related to S mini,na, but is easily distinguished from it by the
humeral margins and distinct prehensor.

Sacodes protecta HAROLD, comb rev.
[Japanese name: Kimune-maruhananomi]
(Figs 21 F,23 E,24 E,33,34 A,35,40C)

Sacodes p,-otecta HARoLD. 1881, Mitt munch. Ent. Ver., 4: 169 (Type: Tokio, in Zoologisches Museum
Berlin, not examined).

He1odes flavtco11is: LEWIS, l895, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6), 16:106.
E1odesfavlco11is: Pfc, 1914, Coleopt. Cat., (58):22.
He1odesp''otecta: KLAUsNITzER, l973, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,17:106, figs.1-6 [redescription]; l974, Zool.

Jb. Syst.,101: 484 [phylogeny]; 1974, Ent. Nachr., Dresden, 18: 76 [key]; 1977, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,
21: 167.

Flavo/1e1odespt'otecta: KLAUsNITzER,1980, Ent. BI., 76:61, 1995, Water Beetles of China,1: 287.

Adult. Body oval, strongly convex dorsad, closely covered with short and fine
brown hairs, except for pronotum which is covered with yellowish white hairs. Head
brownish black, with somewhat pale clypeus; mouth parts and 1st to3rd antennal seg-
ments dark brown; 4th to 11th antennal segments black; pronotum yellowish orange;
scutellum and elytra brownish black; ventral surface of body brownish black, except
for yellowish orange pronota1 hypomera; legs brownish black, but tarsi usually brown.

Head almost flat, punctate finely and sparsely. Labrum transverse, with somewhat
concave front margin. Eyes large, prominent; the distance between eyes about 2.5
times as long as the diameter of an eye in both sexes. Male antennae moderate in
length, reaching about proximal l/4 of elytra, serrate lightly in4th to 10th segments;
approximate ratio of antennal segments as 4.8 :2.0:1.0:6.3 :5.3 :5.5 :5.5 :5.5 :6.0:
5.5 :6.8 (n=1). Female antennae rather short, reaching about proximal 1/6of elytra;
approximate ratio of antennal segments as 3.4 :1 .8 :1.0:4.2 :3.6 :3.6 :3.6 :3.4 :3.4 :
3.2: 3.8 (n=1). Pronotum broadest at the base, covered with shallow punctures;
PW/PL1 .7-2.1 (1.9) in male and 19-2.0(2.0) in female. Scutellum sparsely punctate.
Elytra oval, broadest at the middle; EL/EW12-1.4 (1.4) in male and 13-1.4 (1.4) jn
female; EL/PL 3.0-3.5 (3.2) in male and3.2-3.3 (3.3) in female; EW/PW 12_1.4
(1.3) in male and 12-1.3 (1.2) in female; TL/EW16-1.9 (1.8) in male and 18 in fe_
male. Sixth tergite with a pair of short apodemes.

M a l e. Apical margin of7th abdominal sternite concave narrowly and shallowly.
Eighth tergite pentagonal with anterior angles protruded anteriorly, covered w ith
minute spines, minute setae and punctures in caudal area;8th sternite Y-shaped, short_
ened in proximal part, with short setae on apical and interior margins of each arm;9th
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Fig. 33. Sacodesp''otecta HAROLD. - A-H: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th sternite; C, 9th ter-
gite; D,9th stemite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, ditto, lateral aspect; G, penis, dorsal aspect; H, ditto,
lateral aspect. - I-K: Female genitalia; I,8th tergite; J,8th stemite; K,ovipositor. (Scales:0.5 mm)
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tergite trapezoidal, covered with minute spines on posterior margin; 9th stemite ob-
long, closely covered with short setae in about caudal 1/3. Tegmen long, well sclero-
tized, broadest at about proximal 1/3; about apical 1/3 bifid, elongated posteriorly,
curving dorsally. Penis large, as long as tegmen; proximal half of dorsal piece ovate,
broadest near the base; apical part of dorsal piece movable toward lateral sides; apex of
ventral piece rounded, weakly sclerotized.

Female. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite arcuate. Eighth tergite semi-
circular, covered with minute setae and fine punctures in apical half, with minute
spines in apical area; 8th sternite moderately sclerotized, trapezoidal, punctate in lat-
eral area, covered with minute spines on posterior margin. 0vipositor moderate in
length; coxite sparsely covered with minute setae and fine punctures; approximate ratio
of the lengths of stylus, coxite and baculus as follows(n=1): - 1.0:5.0:12.9; prehen-
sor well sclerotize consisting of a pair of long plates, almost of the same length as
baculus.

M easure men ts o f adult. Male (n=4).   TL: 4.5-6.0 (5.2)mm; EW: 2.5-3.8
(2.9)mm; PL: 1.0-1.5 (1.3) mm; EL: 3.5-4.5 (3.9)mm; PW: 2.1-2.5 (2.3) mm. Female
(n=4). TL: 4.7-6.2 (5.3)mm; EW: 2.6-3.4 (3.0)mm; PL: 1.1-1.5 (1.3)mm; EL: 3.6-
4.7 (4.1 ) mm; PW: 2.2-2.8 (2.4) mm.

Mature fat・va. Body almost parallel-side closely covered with minute setae on
dorsal surface, with rather short spinous setae on lateral margins. Coloration almost
brown, but the ventral surface of body is paler.

Head moderate in size, with lateral margins rather projecting lateral ly, with three
pairs of stemmata on dorso-latera1 parts of head. Antennae filiform, reaching mesotho-
rax; scape short, almost straight, covered sparsely with short setae; pedicel almost of
the same length as scape; flagellum40-45 segmented(n=3). Labrum transverse, with
shallowly concave front margin; epipharynx with ventral lobes not protruding anteri-
orly, bearing six pairs of long setae and four pairs of short setae in anterior areas of

,

、

Fig. 3 4. Fifth to7th abdominal tcrgites of Sacodes spp. - A, S. pl・otecta HAROLD: B, S dla (LF_wls)
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Fig. 35. Sacodes protecta HAROLD, mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale:  1.0mm). - B - F:
Mouth parts (scale: 0. l mm); B, labrum, ventral aspect; C,1eftmandible, ventral aspect; D, left maxil-
lary palpus, dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G-J: Abdominal segments
(scale: 0.5 mm); G, 8th tergite; H,8th sternite; I, 9th tergite; J, 9th stemite.
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ventral lobes, with long ventral setae. Mandibles with rather short bristles in basal
area, with very short bristles in apical part. Maxillary palpi 1ong; palpifer with some
short setae in dorso-1atera1 area; 1st broad, about twice as wide as 2n covered with
short setae on dorsum, with long setae on outer parts of ventral surface,3rd with short
stout setae on anterior margin; approximate ratio of respective segments(1 st to4th) as
8.2 : 5.5 : 3.8 : 1.0.Hypopharynx with a pair of short tooth-bristles bicornute at apices;
a pair of setae on kee1-sclerites1ong and simple. Thorax widest at posterior margin of
mesonotum; pro- and metanota a little narrower than mesonotum; legs moderate in
length, covered with spinous setae. Abdomen lacking extra setae on dorsum; 8th ter-
gite semicircular, with short apodemes near antero-1atera1 corners, with apical margin
shallowly concave; 8th stemite semicircular, covered with many short and some long
setae, with long setae on lateral and posterior margins;9th tergite arcuate in posterior
margin, with long setae on posterior margin, protruding distinctly in the middle of an-
terior margin; 9th sternite arcuate in posterior margin, with short setae on posterior
margin.

Measurements of larva(n=3). TL: 8.8-9.0mm; HW: 1.6-1.7mm; PL: 1.1-
1 .2 mm; PW: 2.5-2.8 mm; TW: 2.8-3.0mm.

Pupa(n=3).   TL:6.2-6.7 mm; TW:2.3-2.5 mm.
Speczmens examzned. Adul t. 12 ed, 7 .

[Honshu] <Tochigi Pref>1 e, Nishinasuno,15-V-1988, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO, ant.
s no. HY 349); 1 !, Shiobara, 17-V-1992, S. 0HMoMo leg. (SO, genit. s nos. HY
113-114);1 ,3, 0hira-san, Tochigi-shi,30- IV -1988, H. YosHIToMl leg. (genit. s nos.
HY 140-142). <Chiba Prof.>2 ed, Nokogiri-yama, 10-V-1989, T. & T. NAKANE leg.
(TN). <Kanagawa Prof.>1 d, Hayama,21-IV-1992, T. & T. NAKANEleg. (TN); 2 3d,
Is. Saru-shima, 15-IV-1979, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg; 1 d, Komayama, Hiratsuka, 16-V-
I981, Y. NoTsu leg. (NWU, genit. s no. HY339);1 (i Suzaki, Izu Pen.,14-IV-1968,
Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 (S, Takeyama, 1-V-1988, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH); 1 ?, Koajiro,
5-V -1988, Y. HIRANoleg. (YH, genit. s no. HY175);1 9, else,25-IV-1982, Y. Hl-
RANo leg. (YH, genit. s no. HY 176). <Aichi Prof.> 1 d, Atsuta-j ingu, Nagoya-shi,
27-IV-1975 (NWU). <Mie Prof.>1 !, Hirakura, 28-V-1989, K. AKITA leg. (genit. s
nos. HY 138- l39). <Nara Pref>1 d, Kasuga,3-V-1951, N. YATo leg. (TN). <Kyoto
Pref> l d, Iwakura, 10-V-1970, S. IMAsAKA leg. <Okayama Pref>1 !, Mt. Gagyu,
8-V-1988, T. AoNo leg. (KMNH, No. JI 7366).

[Kyushu] <Kagoshima Prof.>1 9, Kirishima,24-VI-1968, H. MAKIHARA leg.
Larva and pupa. 4 mature larvae,3 pupae and larval skins, Sagamihara, Kana-

gawa Prof.,6-IV-1970, N. HAYAsHI leg.
D istr ibution. Japan: Honshu, Kyushu; Russian Far East (Primorsky).
Biological notes. This species is mainly collected from laurel forests below

500m in altitude. The adults occur from April to June. The larvae are obtained from
treeholes of Quercus acutisslma CARRuTH.

Remal ks. This species is superficially similar to S du)c in the large body and
coloration of legs and antennae. It is, however, easily dist inguished by the specialized
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tegmen and penis, the presence of apodemes of the6th tergite and well sclerotized pre_
hensor.

The larva is very similar to that ofS tho1-aclca in the characters of mouth parts
(STRIBLING& YOUNG, 1990).

Sacodes dux(LEWIS), comb nov.
[Japanese name: Ruisu-kimune-maruhananomi]

(Figs 21 G,22 B,23 F,24 F, 36-39,40C)
He/odes d11x LEWIS,1895, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6).16:106 (Japan, Hitoyoshi, in British Museum, London,

not examined). - KLAusNITzER, 1973, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,17: 106, figs 7 -13 [redescriplion];
1974, Zool. Jb. Syst.,101:484 [phylogeny];1974, Ent. Nachr., Dresden,18:76 [key].

E/oc/es du : PIc, 1914, Colcopt. Cat.. (58):22.
F ia、,o/1e1odes dta-: KLAUsNITzER, l980. Ent. BI., 76:61.
P' leno、p;ton sp: HAYAsHl,1957, Akitu, Kyoto,6: 48, figs.1 a-g [description of larval.
E1odes fa、'tco11is: NAKANE, l963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed.,2: l40. pl 70, fig. 17.

Adult. Body oval, strongly convex dorsad, closely covered with short yellowish
white hairs, but fuscous in elytra. Head and labrum brownish black, except for anterior
margin of labrum brown; mouth parts, and2nd and3rd antennal segments yellowish
brown;1st and4th to 11th antennal segments brownish black, but the ist segment and
the proximal and distal margins of each segment are somewhat paler; pronotum yel-
lowish orange, though the lateral and distal areas are somewhat whitish; scutellum, ely-
tra, ventral surface of body and legs brownish black, except for pronota1 hypomera,
prosternum, trochanters and coxae of fore legs which are yellowish orange, and for 7th
abdominal sternite, and4th and5th tarsal segments which are brown.

Head lightly convex, sparsely punctate, with front margin of clypeus shallowly
concave. Labrum transverse, with somewhat concave front margin. Eyes large, promi-
nent; the distance between eyes about3.0 times as long as the diameter of an eye in
both sexes. Antennae moderate in length, reaching about proximal 1/4 of elytra, serrate
lightly in 4th to 10th segments of male; approximate ratio of antennal segments as
5.0 : 2.7 : 1.0: 7.7: 6.0: 6.3 : 6.0 : 6.3 : 5.7: 5.7 : 7.0 in male (n=1) and 4.3 : 2.0: 1.0 :
6.0:5.0:4.8 :4.8 :4.5 :4.3 :4.3 :5.3 in female (n=1). Pronotum broadest at the base;
PW/PL17 in male and 17-2.0 (1.8) in female. Scutellum shallowly punctate. Elytra
oval, broadest at the middle; EL/EW 1 2- 1.3 in male and 13-1.4 (1.4) in female;
EL/PL 3.0-3.1 in male and 3.2-3.9 (3.5) in female; EW/PW 14-1.5 in male and
1 .3-1.5 (1.4) in female; TL/EW l 6-1.7 in male and 1 .7-1 .8 (1 .8) in female.

Male. Apical margin of 7th abdominal sternite distinctly concave. Eighth ter-
gite similar in shape to that ofS. p1-otecta, covered with minute setae and punctures in
apical half, with minute spines in apical area;8th sternite Y-shaped, laterally spread in
each arm, with a minute seta on lateral margin of each arm; 9th tergite trapezoidal,
with some setae and fine punctures near lateral margins, with a pair of long apodemes;
9th sternite somewhat broad oblong, with long setae in about apical 1/3. Tegmen large,
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well sclerotized, very specialize elongated circular in about proximal5/6, broadest at
about proximal 1/5; distaf f/6 more heavily sclerotized, with three concavities at apical
margin,of which the middle one is deeper than the others; a reverse Y-shaped plate on
dorsum, connected with penis at the anterior point. Penis large, very specialized; dorsal
piece longer than ventral piece; proximal area of dorsal piece Y-shape with posterior
arms concave on posterior margins; caudal area of dorsal piece widely membranous,
sclerotized in lateral and apical parts, with an apical projection bearing a row of serrae
at apical endL, though this row of serrae is variable in number and sometimes lacks ser-
rae; proximal half of ventral piece reverse U-shaped; caudal half of ventral piece pro-
jecting posteriorly, with a hook on ventral margin of apex.

Female. Apical margin o f 7th abdominal sternite very shallowly concave.

Eighth tergite semicircular, sparsely covered with minute setae and punctures in caudal
area, with minute spines in apical area; 8th sternite well sclerotized, trapezoidal, punc-
tate in lateral area, with some small setae on postero-1atera1 part, more heavily sclero-
tized in the middle area, notched deeply on posterior margin, which is covered with
minute spines. 0vipositor with coxite covered with minute setae and fine punctures;
approximate ratio of the lengths of stylus, coxite and baculus as follows (n=2,
mean): - 1 .0:3.8 :11 .6; prehensor indistinct.

M easure men ts o f adult. Male (n=3).   TL: 3.7-4.8mm; EW: 2.3-4.8mm;
PL: 0.9-1.2mm; EL: 2.8-3.6mm; PW: 1.5-2.0mm. Female (n=4). TL: 4.4-6.0
(5.0)mm; EW: 2.5-3.5 (2.9)mm; PL: 1.0-1.4 (1.1)mm; EL: 3.4-4.6 (3.9)mm; PW:
1 .7-2.5 (2.1 ) mm.

Mature larva. Body relatively short, covered with very minute setae on dorsal
surface, with short spinous setae on lateral margins. Coloration almost brown, but ven-
tral surface paler.

Head large, distinctly projecting latera somewhat projecting anteriorly at the
bases of antennae, with three pairs of stemmata in dorso-1atera1 parts of head. Anten-
nae filiform, reaching metathorax; scape long, almost straight, sparsely covered with
short setae; pedicel shorter than scape; flagellum 37-51 segmented (n=4). Labrum a
little broader than long, with front margin deeply concave. Epipharynx covered with
minute spines; ventral lobes strongly protruding anteria closely covered with long
stout setae in anterior parts, with five pairs of short setae on interior margin; a pair of
strong and excised setae situated in antero-dorsa1 parts of ventral lobes; epipharyngea1
teeth small; ventral setae short. Mandibles nearly triangular, pointed at apex; bristles
rather short and simple. Maxillary palpi1ong; palpifer with some short setae in dorso-
lateral areas;1st covered with short setae in dorso-latera1 part, with long setae in outer
area and some punctures in ventro-inner area; 2nd with some short setae in ventro-
outer area; 3rd with a row of minute setae and two rows of sensory organs in caudal
area; approximate ratio of respective segments (1st to4th) as 20.0:14.0:11.0:1.0.
Hypopharynx very specialized in the presence of a pair of lateral filter apparatuses
which are semicircular and very wide; tooth-bristles bicornute at apices; a pair of setae
on keel-sclerite short and simple; claw apparatus narrow; chitin dent protruding pos-
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Fig. 36.   Sacodes dux (LEWIS). - A-H: Male genitalia; A, 8th tergite; B, 8th stemite; C,9th tergite; D,
9th stemite; E, tegmen, dorsal aspect; F, penis, ventral aspect; G, ditto, lateral aspect; H, ditto, apex of
dorsal piece. - I-K: Female genitalia; I,8th tergite; J,8th stemite; K,ovipositor. (Scales: 0.5 mm)
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Fig. 37. Sacodes dux (LEWIS), mature larva. - A, Dorsal aspect (scale: 1.0mm). - B - F: Mouth
parts(scale:0.1 mm); B, labrum, ventral aspect; C, le量mandible, ventral aspect; D, left maxillary pal-
pus, dorsal aspect; E, ditto, ventral aspect; F, hypopharynx. - G-J: Abdominal segments (scale:
0.5 mm); G,8th tergite; H, 8th sternite; I,9th tergite; J,9th stemite.
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Fig. 38. Sacodes du.、' (LEWIS), mature larva. - A、 Ventral lobes; B、loft ventral seta; C,1eftmandible.
ventral aspect; D, bristles of left mandible, ventral aspect; E, hypopharynx; F, tooth-bristles, G、 sen_
scry organs on keel-sclerite; H, scape and pedicel of right antenna dorsal aspect; I, dorsal surface of
2nd abdominal segment.
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tero-1atera11y; cushion narrow. Thorax widest at posterior margins of pro- and
mesonota; legs covered with spinous setae. Abdomen with two pairs of extra short
setae near posterior margins of2nd to5th tergites;6th and7th tergites with three pairs
of extra short setae near posterior margins; 8th tergite trapezoidal, with short
apodemes near antero-1atera1 corners, sparsely covered with minute setae, with short
setae on lateral margins, with a pair of very long setae at the middle of lateral margins,
with two pairs of extra setae on dorsal surface; 8th sternite semicircular, covered
sparsely with short setae, and with long setae on lateral and posterior margins; 9th ter-
gite arcuate in posterior margin, covered with minute setae in apical area, with long
setae on posterior margin;9th sternite arcuate in posterior margin, with short setae on
caudal margin.

Measurements of larva(n=4).   TL:6.5-7.5mm; HW: 1.7-2.1 mm; PL: 1.0-
1 .1 mm; PW: 2.4-2.9 mm; TW:2.4-2.9 mm.

Pupa not examined.
Specimens e;x:amined. A du l t. 6 (5、d,21 .

[Honshu] <Gumma Prof>1 , Konroku Pass,5-VII-1986, S. TsuYuKl leg. (NWU,
genit. s nos. HY 171-172). <Tochigi Prof.>1 d Nantai, 22-VI-1960, T. NAKANE leg.
(TN); 1 e, Tashiro-rindo, 18-VII-1993, H. 0HKAwA leg. (TPM, genit. s nos. HY
111-112). <Saitama Pref>1 e, Bukou-san, Chichibu, 29-VI-1995, S. KARIYAMA leg.
(KMNH, No. l8589). <Nagano Pref>1 9, Shimashima, 15-VII- l950, T. NAKANEleg.
(TN). <Aichi Pref>l 9, Mennoki-toge,30-V-1985, N. KANIEleg. <Gifu Pref>1 !, Hi-
wada,23-VI-1995 (larva coll ),26-VI-1995 (emerge), H. YosHIToMl. <Mie Pref>2 ,

Fi9. 3 9. Larval habitat of Sacode.l, dux (LEWIS), at Hiwada, Gifu Prof., 12-VII_1996, photo by H
YOSHI TOMI.
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Hirakura, 17-VI-1995, K. AKITA leg. <Ishikawa Prof.> 1 (S, 1 ?, Hakusan, 10-Vill-
i966 (larvae coll), -V-1967 (emerge), N. HAYAsHI(genit. & ant. s nos. HY341,346-
348). <Nara Prof.>1 e, Kasuga-yama,8-V-1949, N. YAT01eg. (TN); 1 9, ditto, 6-VI-
1995, H. YosHIToM1leg. (genit. s no. HY33).

[Shikoku] <Ehime Prof.> l d, 0damiyama, 15-V- l968, K. HATTA leg. (NWU);
3 , Mt.0hnogahara,28-V-1978, M. SAKAI leg. (NWU).

[Kyushu] <Fukuoka Pref>1 d, Hikosan,5-VI-1952, T. NAKANEleg. (TN, figured
in NAKANE, l963, pl 70, l7). <0ita Prof.>1 d, Mt. Kurodake, Kuju,17-VI-1990, S.
OGATA leg. (genit. s nos. HY 93-95); 2 , ditto, 23-V-1995, S. IMASAKA leg. (SI).
<Nagasaki Pref>1 d, 3 , Todoroki Fall, Mt. Taradake, 6-V-1989, S. IMASAKA leg.
(genit. s no. HY299). <Tsushima>1 早, Ariake-san,9-V-1996, H. YosHIToMI leg.
<Kagoshima Prof.>1 e, Kurio,12-VI-1982, T. NAKANEleg. (TN).

L ar va. 1 younger larva and3 mature larvae, Mt. Takao, Tokyo Pref., 12- IV -
1953, N. HAYAsHl leg. (used in HAYAsHl, 1957); 1 larva, Hiwada, Takane-mura, Gifu
Prof., 29- IV -1995, H. YosHIToMI leg; 67 larvae, ditto, 4-VIII-1995, H. YosHIToMI
leg ;1 1 larvae, Haku-san, Ishikawa Pref.,10-VIII-1966, N. HAYAsHI leg.

Distribution. Japan: Honshu, Shikoku (new record), Kyushu, Tsushima (new
record).

Biological notes. This species is mainly collected in an area from the low moun-
tain to the subalpine zone, but sometimes collected from the basal zone in which re-
main natural forests. The adults occur from May to July. The larvae are collected from
a treehole (on Mt. Haku-san) and rotten wood holes filled with stagnant water (on Mt.
Takao and at Hiwada, Fig 39). The pupal periods are several days under the room tem-
perature.

Remal ks. This species is easily and clearly distinguished from the other species
of the genus by the specialized genitalia and concavity of the7th abdominal sternite in
the male, and by the well sclerotized8th sternite.

The larva is also very specialized in general appearance and in the features of
mouth parts, and is easily separated from other previously known species.
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要 約

吉冨博之 : 日本産マルハナノ ミ属とキムネマルハナノ ミ属の再検討 ( コウチュウ日マルハナ

ノミ科) . - 日本に産するマルハナノミ属E1odesとキムネマルハナノミ属Sacodesの分類学
的再検討を行った.
マルハナノミ属E1odesは日本から以下の5 種 ( うち1 極が新極) が確認された.
1. E. inornata LEwls, l895, comb rev. コクロマルハナノ ミ
2. E. wilsoniPlc, 1918 ク ロマルハナノ ミ

3. E. scapularisLEwIs,1895 キュウシュウクロマルハナノミ  (改称)
4. E elegansYosHIToMI, l997, sp nov. ホソキマルハナノミ  (新種)
5. E koJimaiNAKANE, l963 ムネモンマルハナノミ

コクロマルハナノミ,  クロマルハナノミ, キュウシュウクロマルハナノミの3種はmarginata
種群に,  ホソキマルハナノミとムネモンマルハナノミの2種は,ninuta種群にそれぞれ属する.
コクロマルハナノミ,  クロマルハナノミ,  ムネモンマルハナノミの3種については, 幼虫の記
載も行った. そのうちの2種,  コクロマルハナノミとクロマルハナノミのl踊の期間は6~7 日間
であった.
キムネマルハナノミ属sacodesには,  日本から以下の6 種 ( うち1 極が新種) が認められた.
1. S nakanei (KLAusNITzER, l973), comb nov. コキムネマルハナノミ
2. S a,namiensis (M. SAT0,1966), comb nov. カ タモン マルハナノ ミ

3. S. ,mnlma(KLAusNITzER,1973), comb nov. ヒメキムネマルハナノミ
4. S tsushimensisYosHIToMI, 1997, sp nov. ツシマキムネマルハナノミ  (新種)
5. S. p,・otecta HAROLD, 1881, comb rev. キムネマルハナノミ
6. S dux(LEWIS,1895), comb nov.   ルイスキムネマルハナノミ
本属の幼虫は現在までに世界から2 種が記載され, phytotelmata (植物体, たとえば樹洞や竹
の切り株にできた水溜まり) で生活することが知られてきた.  この生態的特徴は, 本属の生態
学的固有派生形質の一つとされている. 今回あらたに,  コキムネマルハナノミ,  キムネマルハ
ナノミ,  ルイスキムネマルハナノミの3 種の幼虫が判明し, 記1成を行った.  この3 種の幼虫も,
同様にphytotelmataで生活することがわかった.  コキムネマルハナノミとルイスキムネマルハ
ナノ ミの 期間は2~3 H間であった.
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13-14.
- l985 a. New aquatic beetles from Japan. Tli・ans. Shikok:u ent. Soc.,17:51-55.
- 1985 b. Helodidae. 1,1 S、TO, M., et al. (eds), Coleopte,a of Japan itl Co1o,・, 3: 420-425.
Hoikusha, Osaka. (In Japanese, with English book title )

- 1989. He1odidae. In HIRAsHIMA, Y., eta1. (eds ), A C/leek List of Japanese Insects, 1: 297-298.
(In Japanese, with English book title )

- & M. ChuJ0, 1972.   Coleoptera of the Loo-Choc Archipelago (IV). Addenda 34. Family Helodi-
dae. Me,n. Fac. Ed11c. Kagav、,aUniv., (II), (207-210):19-23.

SATou, M., 1975. Coleoptera of Mt. Zouzu-san (3). Gekkan-mush1. T(okyo. (48):30-32. (In Japanese )
STRIBLING, J. B., & D. K. YOUNG, l990. Descriptions of the larva and pupa of Fla、o/1e1odes thot'acica

(GUERIN-MENEvlLLE) with notes on a phytotelma association. P''o(.'. e'It. Soc. Wash.,92: 765-770.
YOUNG、D. K., & J. B. STRIBLIN(1, 1990. Systematics of the North American Cyp/1on collaris species com-

plex with the description of a new species(Coleoptera: Scirtidae). Ibid., 92:194-204.

El、・t,・a, 「tok、,o,25 (2):417-418, November 15, 1997

New Records of Cafosoma maxzmowzczz and emzcaMa bus tu e r a o s us

(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Shiga Prefecture, Central Japan

K atsur0 YAHIR0

Lake Biwa Museum, 0roshimo, Kusatsu, Shiga,525 Japan,

Katsuyuki FUJIMoTo

3 -5 -5, Honkatata, 0tsu, Shiga,520 Japan

and

Yuka SUGINo

922, Ichiba, Kutsuki-mura, Shiga,520-14 Japan

In their list of insects, Sl.llMBo and HozUMI (1979, p 859) recorded Ca1osoma ma、'lmo-
wlcz1 MoRAwlTz,1863 from Shiga Prefecture. However, our re-examination of their specimen
preserved in the SI-liMBo collection of the Woodland for Nature Observation in Ritto, Shiga Pre-
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fecture, has revealed that the record is based on their misidentification. The present report is
therefore the first record of this species from Shiga Prefecture, Central Japan. Besides,
He1mcalabus tut)e,cu1osus DEJEAN et BoIsDU、/AL, 1829 is recorded for the first time from the
same prefecture(cf. KoJIMA, 1979).

We wish to express our hearty thanks to Mr. 0samu HAsUNUMA, Woodland for Nature Ob-
servation in Ritto, for his kind help.

Calosoma maximowlczi (MoRAwITz)
Specimens examined. 1 , Kase, Kutsuki-mura, Shiga Pref., 23-VII-1995, Y. SuGINo

leg; l 9, 0isugi, Kutsuki-mura, Shiga Prof., 14-VII-1996, K. FuJIMoTo leg; 1 , Kitakomatsu,
Shiga-oho, Shiga Pref.,25-VII- l996, K. FuJIMoTo leg.

Hemicarabus tuberculosus(DEJEAN et BOISDU、fAL)
Specimens examined. 1 ?, Mt. Uchimi, Kido, Shiga-oho, Shiga Pref, 24-VI I-1996, K.

FuJIMoTo leg; 1 ,3, Hie, Chuzu-cho, Shiga Pref., 5-X-1996, K. FuJIMoTo leg; 1 ,3, Hieidaira,
Otsu City, Shiga Prof,16-IX-1996, K. FUJIMoTo leg.
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Two New Species of the Genus Parastasla(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae) from the Philippines

K aO「u WADA

3- 13 -19 Kokubunjidai, Ebina-shi, Kanagawa,246 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the genus Palastasla are described from the Philip-
pines under the names of f) takeshlt sp nov and F) flog,・osensls sp n o、.

The members of the genus Pal-astasia WESTWOOD are characterized by the convex
and stout body with small head, the clypeus with a pair of upright teeth, simple eye-
canthus, short stout legs, and so on. About 76 species and 9 subspecies have hitherto
been known from the Oriental Region. 0f these, 10 species are distributed in the
Philippine Islands.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Takeshi ITO, I had the opportunity of examining a se-
ries of specimens of this genus collected in the Philippines. After a detailed study, I
have concl uded that t wo new species are included in the specimens. I will describe
them in the present paper under the names Pal-astasia takeshil sp nov and 1:) neg,-osen-
sis sp nov., from Mindanao Island andNegros Island, respectively.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Kimio MA-
sUMoTo of Otsuma Women's University, Tokyo, and Dr. P KuuTEN of the Rijksuniver-
siteit, Leiden, for their constant guidance and encouragement. My thanks are also due
to Dr. Man fred UHLIG o f the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt Universitat zu
Berlin, and Dr. Roger-Paul DEcHAMBRE of the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e,
Paris, for loaning materials under their care. Appreciations are due to Mr. Malcolm D.
KERLEY of the Natural History Museum, London, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL of the Magyar
Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, Dr. Martin BAEHR of the Zoo1ogische
Staatssammlung, Munchen, and Dr. C. 0'TOOL of the Hope Entomological Collections
of the University Museum, 0xfor for giving me opportunities of examining material
of the genus Parastasia for comparative study. My deep indebtedness is due to Mr.
Takeshi ITCH for his kind help in submitting specimens to me for taxonomic study. The
ho1otypes of the new species will be preserved in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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Parastasla takeshii sp nov
(Figs. l -3)

Body length: 1 .52 mm, width:9.4 mm.
Head black, pronotum, scutel lum, elytra, propygidium, ventral sur face and legs

reddish brown; pronotum with a pair of black rounded patches at basal t/3, elytron
with four black patches, the first trapezoidal at humeral portion, the second rounded at
basal t/3 of medial portion, the3rd elongate at apical 1/3 of lateral portion the 4 th

rounded at apical 1/4 in medial portion; dorsal surface glabrous except for hea which
is clothed with yellowish brown setae, abdominal sternites and medial portion of
metathorax almost glabrous, legs and metathorax with long yellowish brown setae.

Head finely micro-shagreened; clypeus subrectangular, irregularly rugu1ose and
partly coalescent, apical margin feebly reflexed, with a pair of blunt, upright teeth; lat-
oral margins before eye-canthus curved inwards in apical 3/5, almost parallel in basal
1/5; fronto-clypeaI border with a low transverse ridge, which is very weak and almost
vestigial; frons sparsely punctate, the punctures shallow and rounded, those along eyes
elongate, large and dense, each with along suberect seta(0.50-0.88mm in length);
vertex irregularly punctate, the punctures small, each with a sparse, subreclining short
seta(0.05-0.32mm in length). Labrum transversely rectangular, with anterior margin
finely sinuous. Left galea with3 teeth in apical half, the external apical tooth small and
obtuse, the other two large and acute, also with3 teeth at base, the proximal tooth
small and acute, the middle one large and acute, the innermost one vestigial (probably
broken off). Length of antennal club shorter than interocular distance(0.72 :1).

Pronotum distinctly, sublinearly narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, slightly widened
posteriad in basal 2/3, and weakly arcuate before hind angles; lateral margins finely
rimmed, the rims extending to hind angles; front angles slightly angulate, hind angles
rounded; disc with a pair of vague impressions at antero-Iatera1 portions, sparsely
punctate in medial portion, the punctures becoming larger and denser towards lateral
portions, those in posterior portion smaller and sparser.

Elytra very weakly microsculptured, the sculpture barely visible under40x, with
6 to7 rows of small punctures, intervals sparsely scattered with extremely fine punc-
tures; lateral margins sublinear, slightly widened at basal 2/5, then narrowed posteria
and slightly rounded apicad, rimmed, the rims thickened in basal t/4, those jn apjca1
3/4 becoming finer; sutural portions of apices slightly ridged and obtuse.

Pygidium slightly dull, sparsely punctate, the punctures transverse in median and
apical portions, becoming denser, more transverse and reticulately rugu1ose in anterior
to lateral portions, devoid of setae, with a pair of depressions at anterior 2/5; outer
margins rimme nearly straightly narrowed apicad, truncate and slightly depressed at
apex.

Mesosterna1 process hardly prominent, with rounded apex; metasternum finely
punctate in middle, the punctures becoming denser, and reticulately rugu1ose in lateral
portions, clothed with rather suberect1ong setae(0.32-0.95 mm in length), with a shat_
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Figs. 1-7. - 1-3. Habitus ofPa1-astaslatakesht1 sp nov., holotype, ; l , dorsal view; 2-3, male geni

tal ia, 2, dorsal view, 3, lateral view. (Scale: 1 mm ) - 4 -6. Habitus of Pa,-astasta negt-osensis sp
nov., holotype, ; 4, dorsal view; 5-6, male genitalia, 5, dorsal view, 6, lateral view. (Scale
1 mm ) - 7. Pal'astasia mg''oscute11ata OHAUs; male genitalia, dorsal view. (Scale:1 mm)
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low median groove and a vague impression in medic-posterior portion.
All claws simply acuminate and curvecし approximately equal in length, outer

claws of fore legs slightly slenderer than the inner ones; inner claws of middle and
hind legs slenderer than the outer claws of middle and hind legs.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs 2-3.
Holotype: 1 d Mt. Kitangla North Mindanao Is., Philippine Isis.,29-IV-1991,

D. MOHAGANleg.
Notes. This new species can be distinguished from other known species of the

genus Pal astasia by the different coloration of the dorsal surface and the peculiar
shape of male genitalia.

Parastasia 'tegr、osensis sp nov

(Figs 4-6)

Body length: 11 .9-12.4 mm, width: 7.3-7.7 mm.
Head and scutellum black, pronotum, elytra, propygidium, pygidium, ventral sur-

face and legs reddish brown; pronotum with a pair of black rounded patches at basal
1/4, elytron sometimes with a vague dark spot on humeral swelling and a vague dark
patch along lateral portion; dorsal surface vitreously shining, ventral surface rather
weakly vitreously shining; dorsal sur face glabrous except for head, ventral sur face al-
most glabrous, though the metathorax is clothed with yellowish brown hairs.

Head feebly micro-shagreened; clypeus subrectangular, distinctly rugu1ose, apical
margin re exed, with a pair of blunt, upright teeth; lateral margins before eye-canthus
curved inwards in apical 1/4, almost parallel in basal3/4; fronto-clypea1 border with a
low transverse ridge, which is interrupted in a median half; frons and vertex irregularly
punctate, the punctures becoming larger and sparser posteria denser, elongated and
sometimes connected with one another in areas along eyes. Labrum transversely trape-
zoidal, with anterior margin slightly sinuous. Each galea with3 thick teeth in apical
1/3, two inner ones fused at their bases, the outermost tooth free,3 basal coalesced at
their bases and forming a single root. Length of antennal club shorter than interocular
distance(0.64 :1 in male,0.62 :1 in female).

Pronotum rather noticeably, sublinearly narrowed apicad in apical 1/3, slightly
widened posteriad in basal 2/3; lateral margins finely rimme the rims disappearing
near hind angles; disc with a pair of impressions at the middle near medic-lateral an-
gles, feebly microsculpture scattered with small punctures in medial portion, the
punctures rounded, those in lateral portions becoming slightly larger and denser, those
in posterior portion slightly smaller and sparser.

Elytra feebly microsculpture the sculpture visible under 40x, with3 to5 rows
of extremely small punctures; lateral margins feebly arcuate, slightly sinuous at basal
2/5, slightly widened posteria and then rounded apicad, rimme the rims in basal t /4
thickene those in apical 3/4 becoming finer; sutural portions of apices obtusely
ridged.
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Propygidium slightly dull due to microsculpture, hardly punctate, transversely ru-
gose in medial portion, rather reticulately rugose in lateral portions. Pygidium feebly
microsculpturecl, sparsely punctate, the punctures small and rounde becoming larger
in anterior and lateral portions, and rugu1ose in anterior portion;outer margin rimmed,
nearly straightly convergent apicad, subtruncate at apex.

Mesosterna1 process short, wide, with apex bluntly angulate in ventral view and
slightly rounded in lateral view; metasternum sparsely punctate in middle, the punc-
tures becoming denser, larger, and reticulately rugu1ose in lateral portions, clothed
with suberect setae (0.3-0.8 mm in length), with a shallow median groove.

Protibia slightly curved inwards with inner basal angle almost rectangular, with
outer teeth in apical 2/5. Fore claws simple, acuminate, sickle-shape the outer claw
slightly shorter and slenderer than the inner; middle and hind claws simple, acuminate,
sickle-shape the inner claws shorter and distinctly slenderer than the outer ones.

Male genitalia as shown in Figs 5-6.
Holotype: 1 d, Mt. Canlaon, Negros Is., Philippine Isis., XII-1988, D. MoHAGAN

leg. Paratypes:1 , same locality as for the holotype, V-1988, D. MoHAGAN.1eg., 1 ,

ditto, 4-VI-1988, D. MoHAGAN leg.,2 (S ditto, XII-1988, D. MoHAGAN leg., 1 , Mt.
Opaw, Negros Is., Philippine Isis., XII-1988.

Nlotes. This new species is hardly separated from Pal・astasia nlg1,oscute11ata
OHAus, 1901, by external characteristics, but can be distinguished from the latter by
the peculiar shape of its male genitalia. It occurs on the tops of mountains in Negros
Island.

要 約

和田 素 : フィリピンから発見されたPa,-astasla属コガネムシの2 新種. - ミンダナオ島
およびネグロス島からPa,astasia属に属するコガネムシ, Pa,・astasia takeshii およびP ,leg,・osensis
の2 新種を記i?? した. Pa1-astas,a takes/Iii は特徴的な斑絞をもち, 同属の他のコガネムシから容
易に識別できる. Pal astasia neg1・osenslsはF) nlg,・oscute11ata OHAus, l901 に非常によく似てぃるが,
雄交尾器に顕著な違いが見られる.
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Beetles as Food Material Observed in Northern Thailand

Kimio MAsUMoT0 and Yuka UTSUNOMIYA

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

Insect-eating habit is worldwidely observed in such areas as Southeast Asia, Africa, Amer-
ica and Papua New Guinea. Local people utilize insects as protein sources or sometimes spices,
in stages of image, pupa and larva. We are interested in the fact that the local people in northern
Thailand obtain beetles as food material. In the summer of l997, we had an opportunity of col-
lecting the material in a market located between Lumphun and Lampang Provinces, and also in
Ban Angkhai Village, Chiang Mal Province. They are determined as follows:

Scarabaeidae

1. Heliocoprisbucephalus(FABRIcIUs)
2. Cat11arsiusmo1ossun1 (LINNE)
3. Omffs zl c11i' M AsUMoT0
4. epfdiota aliser1 NoNFRIED
5. Me1o1ontha malaccetlsls MOSER
6. Megfsfop yffa an ,-ewesi MOSER

7. Soph,-ops spancisetosa FREY
8. Ado1'elus pac11ysomatus H. KOBAYASHI
9. M加feta sc ne1der1 0HAUs

10

Dytiscidae
C、'bister tr lpunctatus 01'ienta11s GSCHWENDTNER

H y d ro p h l l i d ae
11 . yd''op ﾍzft es加加eafu s cas /1加1' 'ensf s REDTENBAcH

In addition to imagoes of the above beetles, lepidopteran insects (pupae of Bomb、x mol・1
LINNE and larvae of undetermined species captured from bamboo), a cicadid insect(imagoes of
Cryptolympanafacialis (WALKER), etc.), and a hemipteran insect (imagoes of Lelhocerus indi-
cus(LEPELETIER et SERvILLE)) are also commonly used for food material of villagers in this
a r e a .

In closing the present small paper, we thank Prof M. OHNo, Dr. M. KIUcHl, Messrs, H
HIRAsAwA and T. ABE, who gave us invaluable suggestions.
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On a Colony of Ce,,aczlpesf-onfzcoms(Coleoptera, Passalidae)
Observed in Northern Thailan with Reference to the Known

Microhabitats of the Genus Ce;acupes

K unio ARAYA

Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University,
Yoshida, Sakyo, Kyoto,606-01 Japan,

SOmSak pANHA

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Chula1ongkom University
Bangkok,10330 Thailand

and

Masahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho, Hikone,522 Japan

A bstrac t The colony composition and microhabitat are reported for Ce1-actlpes
ft-onticonlis from northern Thailand.The colony comprises a bisexual pair, one3rd instar,
five2nd instars and one 1st instar. They were living in the gallery excavated into the detri-
tus-like wood substance in a dead stump. The known microhabitats of the genus Col・acupes
are a lso discussed.

The genus Celacupes KAup is one of the most peculiarly formed passalid genera,
characterized by having three horns projecting strongly forward and a little upward. Up
to the present,only four species have been known as the members of this genus from
Southeast Asia: C art-o、、,i HELLER,1911 from Taiwan, C. chingkiniOKANo,1988 from
Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam, C fl・onticorms (WESTWOOD, 1842) from the eastern
Himalayas, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam, and C yu10KANo, 1988 from Taiwan
(KoN& JoHKl, 1995).Of these, C a,7,o_ in Taiwan and C f 'onficorms in Vietnam
have been reported to live in colonies in detritus among the rhizomes of epiphytic ferns
(KABAKov, 1967; JoHKl & KoN, 1989). For C fl'ontico1'nls, it has also been reported
that a single adult of this species was collected from detritus-l ike wood substance in a
fallen tree on Doi Suthep, northern Thailand (0BUcHI, pers. comm ). On the other
hand, insufficient information is available of the microhabitats and colony composi-
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tions of C. chingkin1 and C vu1; the former likely to have been collected from a hole of
a living tree, whereas the latter from decayed wood(0KANo,1988).

We had an opportunity to observe a colony of C fl-entice,-nis on Doi Chiang Dao
in the course of the Kyoto University Expedition to Thailand in May, 1997. We herein
report the colony composition and microhabitat of this species.

On Doi Chiang Dao (1,800m in altitude), North Thailan on May 28th, 1997,
two of the authors (K. ARAYA and S. PANHA) observed a colony of C fl'ontlcornls in
detritus-like wood substance accumulated under the bark of a dead stump (Figs. 1-2).
The colony composition is summarized in Table t . Adults and larvae were living in the
vertically long gallery (10cm long,6 cm broad and 1 cm high from floor to ceiling) ex-
cavated into the detritus-like wood substance, which appeared to have been made by
the past feeding activities of wood-feeding insect larvae, probably Cerambycidae.
There was no trace of the adults of C fi-onticor川s digging a tunnel into wood.

All the Ce,acupes species have wide front tibiae which are probably related to liv-
ing in the detritus-like microhabitats (JoHKl & KoN, 1989). Furthermore, ail of them
have two long horns on the mandibles and one long horn on the head which must in-
hibit them from digging a tunnel into wood. Thus, it is supposed that both C. chingkin1

Figs. 1 -2. - 1 . Habitat of Ce''actl1)esf、l・o11tlco,・川s on Doi Chiang DaolQue,-ctls forest at 1 ,800 m in alti_
tude), northern Thailand; arrow shows the stump in wh ich the colony o f C f l・ontlcolnis was
observed. - 2. Adult and2nd instar larva et c f、l・o,1tlco1・,11s in detritus-l ike wood substance.
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Table 1 . Colony composition of Col・ac1lpes fi-ontlco1川.l・ living in detritus-like wood substance accumu-
lated under the bark of a dead stump on Doi Chiang Dao(1,800m in altitude), northern Thailand, on
May 28th. 1997.

A du lts

Male Female
Pupae

Larvae

3rd ins. 2nd ins. 1st ins
Eggs

and C yu1 also live in detritus-like wood substance accumulated in a hole of living
trees and in decayed wood, respectively, as was observed for Thai C fi-ontlcornis.

As reported above, the microhabitat observed for Thai Col・acupes fi-onticornls
was different from that reported by KABAKov (1967) for Vietnamese one, the detritus
among the rhizomes of epiphytic ferns. The difference is also known in the morphol-
ogy of the male genitalia between Thai and Vietnamese populations of C fi-onticornls
(KoN & JoHK1, 1995): in males from Thailan the basal piece is distinctly separated
from the parameres, whereas in males from Vietnam the former is united with the lat-
ter on the ventral side.

Further field studies are required to ascertain whether the difference in the micro-
habitats between Thai and Vietnamese Celacupes fi-ontlco1-n1.s, is due to geographic
variation or to facultative living of C fr,ontlcornls in both types of microhabitats.

In closing this brief report, we wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. M. MA-
Tsu1, Kyoto University, for giving us opportunities to make field research in Thailand.
We also thank Dr. T. HIKIDA and Mr. M. ToDA, Kyoto University, and Mr. b eTA, Uni-
versity of the Ryukyus, for their continuous support during the field research. Thanks
are also due to Mr. T.0cHl, Toyono, for literature and Mr. T.0BUcHI, Himeji, for use-
ful information on the microhabitat of C f・ontlcornls in northern Thailand. The survey
within Thailand was conducted under the permission from the National Research
Council of Thailand(NRCT), and we also express our gratitude to Mrs. C. EIAMsUPAN

of this council for her kind support. This study was supported in part by the Grants-in-
Aid from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, Japan:Overseas Researches
No. 08041144. No. 09839030 for M. KoN and No. 09740639 for K. ARAYA.

要 約

荒谷-Jl1?ll ・ Somsak PANHA ・ 近 IHl 1.1 : タイ_1ヒ部で観察されたミツノクロツヤムシ属の1 種

ce,-acupes fl・ont,co,-n,sのコロニーについて,  およびCol-ac,,pes属4 極の生息環境に関する知見の
まとめ. _ タイの北部にあるチェンダオ山の標高1,800m付近の照業樹本木内で,  ミツノクロ
ツヤムシ属の1 種ce,-ac,lpes/1-ont,col・n,sのコロニーを観察する機会を得た. 観祭したコロニーは,
斜面上の估株の樹度下にlu'まった1111状の木11、4起源 (おそらく力ミキリムシの幼「1」 によって生産
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されたものだろうと考えられる) の腐植物中に造られていて, 雌雄の成虫と3 令1 頭, 2 令5 頭,
1 令1 頭の各幼虫から構成されていた. 各個体は, 腐植物中に垂直に掘られた比較的幅の広い
空間 (縦10cm, 横6cm, 床から天井までの高さ1cm) の中で生活していたが, 枯株の材部に
まで侵入している様子は観察されなかった.

ce,acupesfronticormsの生息環境については, 今回のわれわれの報告以外にも, やはりタイ北
部のステー プ山で, 倒木中に溜まった泥状の腐植物中に成虫が生息していたという観察例があ
る一方で, 台湾のC ar,-ow, と同様に, 樹上の着生シダの根元に溜まった腐植物中に生息してぃ

たとぃうベトナムでの調査結果も報告されている. 現時点では報告例が少なく , こうしたタイ

産とベトナム産のCeracupes ft・onticornlsにみられる生息環境の違いが, 地域変異であるのか,
両方の環境に生息しうるような本種の食性の幅広さを示すものなのかを結論づけることはでき

ない.  タイ産とベトナム産のCe,,aupes f,・onticornlsでは, 雄の交尾器の形態に軽微ではあるが
差異があることも報告されている. Ceracupes f,-onticornisはCe,・acupes属の中でも分布域が広く,
こうしたタイ産とベトナム産に見られる差異は, あるいは生息環境を異にするぃくっかの隠用一
種が存在している可能性を示唆するものかもしれず, 今後のさらなる調査が期待される.

Cot・a〔lupes属にはCe,acupes ft-onticornisとC arrowiのほか, C yuiとC chingkini の2 種が知られ
ているが, 後者2 種に関しては, それぞれ腐朽材と生木のうろから成虫は採集されるらしいと

いう報告があるに過ぎず, それらの生息場所やコロニーの構成などに関する詳しい知見は得ら

れてぃなぃ.  しかし, Ce,acupes属の種が, いずれも長い角と, 腐植物様の環境に生息するク
ロツヤムシ類に共通した特徴である, 幅広い前肢脛節を備えていることから推測して, c yui
とC chingkin, も材そのものではなく, 腐朽材や生木のうろの中にたまった泥状の腐植物の中
に生息している可能性がきわめて高い.
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Discovery of CyfzKdrocau s davzdz BOUCHER et YEs-CAsTILLo
(Coleoptera, Passalidae) from the Daliang Shan Range,

Sichuan, China1)

M asahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Pre fecture,
Hassaka-cho, Hikone,522 Japan,

Masahiro TANAKA

3-10-7 Mikatadai, Nishi-ku, Kobe, 651-01 Japan

and

Kuni0 ARAYA

Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University,
Yoshida, Sakyo, Kyoto,606-01 Japan

Cylmdrocaulus FAIRMAIRE(Coleoptera, Passalidae, Aulacocyclinae) is one of the most pe-
culiarly formed passalid genera, characterized by the head completely lacking a central tubercle
and having large supraorbital hems. The two species, C bucerus FAIRMAIRE, 1880 from Moupin
(=Baoxing, Sichuan), China and C patalis (LEWIS, 1883) from Japan, were known for a long
time as the members of this genus. Recently, in addition to these two species, BOUCHER and
REYsE-CAsTILLo (1996) described C davidi from Wa Shan (6,000 ft.), Sichuan, China based on
the single male specimen that ARROW(1907) had once referred to an undescribed Cylindro-
caulus species in the collection of OBERTHUR about 100 years before. However, no additional
specimen of C davidi has been known so far.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine some specimens of a Cylindrocaulus species
from the Daliang Shan Range (2,600m in altitude), Sichuan, China, about 150km south of Wa
Shan, the type locality of C davidi. Later, this form was identified with C da、1idi by S.
BOUCHER based on a comparison with the holotype. Thus, we herewith record additional speci-
mens including females of C davidi and provide the results of morphological measurements for
them(Table t). This is a second record of Cylindrocaulus davidi after the holotype and a new
record of this species from the Daliang Shan Range, Sichuan.

Specimens e)camined. 10 3, 10 , Daliang Shan Range (2,600m in altitude), Sichuan,
China, 13-V-1996.

1) This study is supported in part by Grants-in-Aid from the Ministry of Education, Science and Cul-
ture, Japan(Nos. 09839030,09740639).
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Tab le 1 . Morphometric data for the specimens of Cylind,・ocaulus davidi from the Daliang Shan Range
(in mm; mean±SD, followed by ranges in parentheses). BL, body length from the anterior margin of head
to the tips of elytra; EL, elytra length; EW, elytra width at the widest part; PL, pronotum length. There are
no sexual differences for all the measured characters(Mann-Whitney U test, P>0.5).

B L E L E W P L

Male
(n=10)
Female
(n=10)

17.49 + 0.88
(16.0-18.7)
17.93±0.68
(17.0-19.2)

10.77±0.62
(10.0-11 .6)
11 .00±0.37
(10.4-11 .7)

6.00 + 0.31
(5.5-6.4)

6.07±0.31
(5.5-6.5)

4.72 + 0.33
(4.2-5.2)

4.84±0.26
(4.3-5.1 )

Dis tr ibut ion. Wa Shan and Daliang Shan Range(new record), Sichuan, China.
No sexual dimorphism is evident. According to BOUCHER and REYES-CASTILLO(1996), the

holotype of Cylindrocauhts davidi from Wa Shan has the elytra not uni ted. However, the elytra
of the specimens from the Daliang Shan Range are loosely united though the hind wings are
fully developed.

Intensive field studies in the forests remaining at high altitude of China and its surrounding
areas are expected to yield further biogeographic discoveries for the genus Cylind1-ocaulus,
bridging the gap between the isolated distributional ranges of this genus, Sichuan and Japan.

In closing this brief report, we express our hearty thanks and sincere condolence to the late
W. KITAwAKI who gave us the opportunity to examine the specimens from the Daliang Shan
Range. Thanks are also due to M. TANIKADo and M. TABANA for providing specimens, to S.
BOUCHER, the Museum national d'Histoire narurelle, Paris, for species identification, and to M.
MATsu1, Kyoto University, for invaluable geographic information about Sichuan.
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Occurrence of a Sc1od1-epoides Species(Coleoptera, Cholevidae)
on the Islands of Tsu-shima, West Japan

Masaaki NISHl KAwA

27-1-115, Higashi -kashi、vagaya1 , Ebina 243-04 Japan

A bstrac t A cholevid beetle belonging to the genus Soled,・epoides is recorded for
the first time from the Tsu-shima Islands, West Japan. l t is specifically identical with S.
、、・atsoni (SPENcE), though differing from specimens of northern Japan and Europe in rather
convex body, reddish pronotum and longer aedeagus.

The cholevid fauna of the Tsu-shima Islands has scarcely been known up to the
present. 0nly one species, Catopsh111e1-1 KRAATz, has been recorded from these islands
(NIsHIKAwA, 1983). Some years ago, I was entrusted for taxonomic study a strange
Soled;-epoides species from these islands by Mr. Y. HIRANo. Unfortunately, only a sin-
gle male specimen was obtained. After a careful examination, however, I have come to
the conclusion that i t should be considered as a new geographical variant of Soto-
di,2poides watson1 (SpENcE), which is known as a polymorphic species in Europe and
North America(JEANNEL, 1936; ScHwEIGER, 1966), but is only fragmentarily known in
morphological aspect and distribution from the Korean Peni nsula and the Chinese
Continent. Thus, a description of the specimen will be made herewith for future refer-
ences under the name ‘Sciod1・epoldes watson1. The abbreviations used herein are the
same as those explained in my previous papers.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
Emeritus Curator of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kind-
ness in critically reading the original manuscript of this paper. Hearty thanks are also
due to Dr. Sadanari HlsAMATsU, and Messrs. Yukihiko HIRANo, Shigehisa HoR1 and
Hideaki MATSUMOTO for providing me with the materials or literature.

Sciodrepoideswatsoni ( SPENcE, 1815 )
(Figs.1-4)

Chole、,aWatsoni SpEN(_'E,1815, Trans. Linn. Soc. London.11, p.156; type area: England.
Other references are omitted.

Male. Length 3.50mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra),
width 168 mm. Body convex, elliptical, almost clothed with distinctly long, yellowish
brown adpressed pubescence. Colour reddish brown, except for head, antennal seg-
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ments IV -X and scutellum blackish brown, and apical portion of elytra and abdominal
stemite V somewhat blackish.

Head gently convex, finely foveolate, with front margin straight, widest at the
level of occipital carina (length:width=2:3); labrum transverse, subtrapezoida1,
slightly emarginate at front margin, with shallow punctuations sparse; maxillary palpi
with last segment 13X as long as the penultimate one; eyes normal, moderately
prominent. Antennae robust, hardly reaching the middle of pronotum, with segments
I V -X transverse, asymmetrically articulate, and XI pear-shaped. Segmental measure-
ments (length followed by width) as follows: 1, 0.15, 0.08; II, 0.10, 0.08; III, 0.08,
0.09; I、l「0.04, 0.10; 0.05, 0.10; VI, 0.04, 0.13; VII, 0.08, 0.15; VIII, 0.03, 0.13; IX,
0.08, 0.14; X, 0.08,0.13; XI, 0.15,0.11.

Pronotum transverse, subtrapezoidal, gently marginate except for distinctly bor-
dered front margin, widest at base, which is almost as wide as elytra1 base, PW/HW
1.64, PW/PL 164; front margin gently arcuate; front angles rounded; sides arcuate;
basal margin gently bisinuate; hind angles distinctly angulate; surface clothed with
transversely rugose punctuations; microsculpture formed by short transverse wrinkles.
Scutellum triangular, with sparsely granulate punctuations. Hind wings full.

Elytra elongate-ovate, convex, widest at about basal t/4, EW/PW 1.14, EL/PL
2.59, EL/EW139; sides arcuate, convergent apicad, well marginate, with apices sepa-

2

3

4
Figs. 1 - 4 . Sc1od1・epoides watsotu (SPENcE, 1815), (5, from Mt. Ariake-yama, Tsu-shima Isis., Nagasaki

Prof., West Japan. - 1, Outline of body;2, right antenna; 3, apical part ofaedeagus in dorsal view;
4, male genitalia in lateral view. (Scale: 1.0mm for Fig. 1 and 0.5 mm for the others )
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rately rounded; suture entire; sutural striae gently arcuate outwards, though subpara11e1
to each other in basal t/6; surface closed with granulate punctures; microsculpture as
those on pronotum though distinct; epipleura ending at about apical 1/6, with punc-
tures granulate. Pygidium with foveolate punctures.

Meso- and metasterna punctate, the punctures dense and partially rugose on the
former. Mesepisterna with reticulate punctuations. Abdominal stemites simple in
shape, with punctuations transversely rugose.

Legs robust, with protibia expanded towards apex along inner margin, widest at
the apex; protarsus dilated in basal three segments, the first segment6/7 as wide as the
apex ofprotibia; mesotarsus with the first segment also dilate 4/5 as wide as the apex
ofmesotibia; metafemur roundly depressed before apex on ventral side.

Aedeagus slender, long(aedeaga11ength/ EL 0.48), slightly twisted at base, rather
dilated in preapica1 portion which is slightly notched on each side, well sinuate in lat-
eral view, with apex dorso-ventrally tuberculate at the middle, the tubercle slightly
hooked in its dorsal part; dorsal surface hooked at apical 1/7 in lateral view, with a
large oval fenestra at the middle of apical portion; each ligula cuneiform. Parameres
slender, reaching about apical 1/3ofaedeagus. Basal piece somewhat small in size.

Spe(1men e)ca,mned. l (S, Mt. Ariake-yama, Tsu-shima Isis., Nagasaki Prof., W
Japan,28-IV-1973, Y. HIRANo leg.

Notes. So far as the external appearance is concerned, with the exception of the
ratio of antennal segments, rather convex body, reddish pronotum and longer aedeagus,
the present specimen is identical with those of northern Japan and Europe, though the
configuration of aedeagus is partially different from that of European ones, which are
characterized by smooth apical sides(cf. JEANNEL, l936, fig 755; KE、1AN, 1945, fig.
10; SzYMczAKowsKI, 1961, fig.102, and 1971, fig aed.10:1; ScHwEIGER,1966, fig.
1). LAFER(1989, fig.197, 6)showed the aedeagus of a specimen from the Russian Far
East which is practically similar to those of Japanese ones, because each side is

notched in preapica1 portion. Most probably, this character seems to be regarded as an
aedeaga1 peculiarity of East Asian populations. However, SzYMczAKowsKI (1976, p.
66) regarded the specimens from the northern part of the Korean Peninsula as belong-
ing to the nominotypical subspecies. It is true that they are somewhat variable in the
shape of body, antennal segments and aedeagus as well as in the colour of pronotum,
but the specimen from the Tsu-shimas is distinctly characterized by the longer aede-
agus of the male genitalia as compared with those from other localities, that is, the
ratio of the aedeagal length/EL is 0.48 in the former, while those in the specimens
from northern Japan, the Kuri1 Islands and Europe are 0.40-0.43.

On the other han S. H,atson1 amoenus(REITTER, l896, p 67 (footnote)) was up-
graded from several European varieties by ScHwEIGER(1966, pp 21-22, fig. 1 a), who
recognized it as a peripheral isolated population. It is endemic to the western coast of
the base o f the Balkan Peninsula in the Mediterranean Region. Incidentally, this
species was recorded by JEANNEL(1936, p 338) from Quelpart (=Chejudo) Island off
the southern tip of the Korean Peninsula without any comment. I f the two insular pop-
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ulations possess the same aedeaga1 characteristics in common, they can also be re-
garded as an interesting case of peripheral isolation.

要 約

西川正明 : 対馬に産するムネグロコチビシデムシ. - 数年前に平野幸彦氏から研究を委
託された対馬産のコチビシデムシ属の1 極は, ムネグロコチビシデムシSc1oal,・epolales H,atsoni
(SpENcE) と同定できるものであった. 本極は, 全北区に広い分布域をもつ多型種として知られ
ているが,  日本とその周辺の個体辞の形態や分布の詳細は, かならずしも明らかではない.  し

かし, LAFER(1989) が示した極東ロシア産の雄交尾器中片には, 先端部両側に明瞭な刻み目が
あるという, 日本産のものと共通の特徴が認められる. それに加えて, 対馬産の標本は, より

中高な体, 赤褐色の前月1 ﾂ背板,  そして明らかに長い雄交尾器中片をもっことで特異で った
で, 暫定的に上記の名称のもとに記載を付して報告した.
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A Revision of the Clavigerine Genus Triartiger KuBoTA
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

from Taiwan and Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist. ),
3 -23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo.169 Japan

A bstrac t The genus '「It・Ia,・tlge,' KUBoTA is redo nod and the type species, 「
l″て・ells KuBoTA is redescribed. Two new species, A-/tippet・folio,・11111 from Taiwan and 1・ed1lc-
fll.l, from the Tsushima Is., Japan is described.

Key words: Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae, 「1・Ia,・rfge1・ KUBoT̂ , new species, Taiwan,
Japan

I n t roduction

The genusTriartige1- was described by KuBoTA (1944) on the basis of only one
female of the type species from Rimogan, Northern Taiwan. It is similar to the genus
Diartige1・ SHARP in habitus, but is clearly different in the antennal structure. In this
study, T1-lartlge,- KUBoTA is redefined and the type species, T ulceus KUBoTA is re-
described together with a description of the male characters. Two more species of this
genus, T klappericho1・uni from Taiwan and T reductus from the Tsushima Is. Japan are
also newly described.

Genus Triartiger KUBoTA
[Japanese name: Mifushi-higcbuto-arizukamushi Zoku]

Tli・Ia,-tlge1・ KUBoTA, l944, Trans. Kansai ent. Soc.,14 (1): 10. - NEWTON& CHANDLER, 1989, Fieldiana,
Zoo1., (N. S), (53): 66. Type species: '「11・fat・tlge,・ t1,・cetls KuBoTA, by original designation.

Body broadened posteriorly, narrowed in head and prone加m.
Head longer than wide, nearly subcylindrica1, clypeus short, more or less broad-

ened laterally, frons strongly convex, vertex almost at in lateral view, with a pair of
dorsal tentorial pits just behind eyes, postgenae broa subpara11e1-sided and angulate
in front of occipital constriction. Eyes well developed. A ntermae 3-se n ente 1st to

2nd segments each short,3rd the largest and elongate, narrowed at base.
Prone加m subg1obose, with a shallow basi-median and a pair ofbasi-1atera1 de-

pressions. Elytra wider than long, narrowed anteriorly, convex and weakly depressed
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Fig.  1 . 「1・fat・'1ge,・1・e(/1lc '11s sp nov., female、 habi tus

along median line, with a smal l trichome in postero-latera1  part.  Legs short,
trochanters elongate, narrowed basally, femora short and thick, each weakly swollen
medially, with two carinae on inner side, tibiae slender, broadened distally, tarsi 3-seg-
mented, 1st and2nd segments each very short, 3rd the largest, weakly sinuate, with a
simple tarsal claw. Metasternum very large and transverse, convex in median part.

Abdomen very large, rounded posteriorly, with a large, deep and transverse con-
cavity at base, composite tergum formed by4th to6th tergiteslarge and ovoid, convex
medially, smooth and shiny on dorsal surface, with a pair of deep and large basi-1atera1
foveae, and with a pair of basi-1atera1 trichomes just inside the basi-1atera1 foveae, 4th
paratergites each elongate and subpara11e1-sided, with a large longitudinal trichome in
basal part, and with a small glabrous part (paraterga1 disc) in apical part, 5th each
elongate, subparallel-sided, 6th each elongate, narrowed distally, 7th tergite short and
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transverse, 8th small, narrowed posteriorly, 3rd sternite very short, 4th and5th very
large, each transverse,6th and7th each short and transverse,8th small, arcuately emar-
ginate on posterior margin.

Aedeagus well sclerotize parameres indistinct; median lobe large and divided
into basal bulb and apical lobe by narrow membranous part or constriction, basal bulb
thick and rounded basally, with a well projected basal nodule containing basal fora-
men, and with an ovoid membranous part on dorsal side, apical lobe narrowed distally,
with a large and ovoid membranous part containing apical oriffice on dorsal side; en-
dopha11us armed with a few sclerites.

Renlarks. The genus Trial'tige1' is similar to Articerus DALMAN and Fustiger
LECoNTE in having three-segmented antennae. The latter two genera are devoid of ely-
tra1 trichome according to BEsUcHET (1986), though T1・lartiger has elytra1 trichomes.
The three-segmented antennae of this genus are considered to have become evolved
from fusion of the third and fourth antennal segments in four-segmented antennae.
Therefore, the former state is regarded as a derived characer as compared with the lat-
ter state observed inDiartiger.

「riartlger Mrcel's KUBOTA
[Japanese name: Mifushi-higebuto-arizukamushi]

(Figs 2 A,3 A-B 4 A-B,5 A,6)
「1・fat-f1ge,・ll,・cells KUlloTA. l944.Trans. Kansai ent. Soc..14 (l ): 11.

Male (Fig 2A).   Length 2.43-2.54mm. Width 0.98-1.05mm. Body reddish
brown to dark brown, large and narrowed anteriorly.

Head nearly subcylindrical, slightly broadened anteria densely covered wi th
coarse reticulation, clypeus short and broad, arcuate on anterior margin, frons strongly
convex, narrowed and carinate between bases of antennae, subpara11e1-sided behind
bases of antennae, vertex gently convex, with a pair of dorsal tentorial pits behind
eyes, sparsely with bifurcate and bold hairs, postgenae subpara11e1-sided and angulate
in front of occipital constriction. Eyes large and ovoi each composed of about 25
facets. Antennae(Fig 3A) large and thick, each longer than boa 0.70-0.77mm in
length, 0.14-0.15 mm in width, 1st segment semi-globose, almost invisible in dorsal
view, 2nd short and subglobose, 3rd very large, elongate, about 5 times as long as
wide, weakly swollen near the middle, gently narrowed basad, slightly narrowed apicad
and truncate at apex, covered with long and bold hairs on lateral side, densely with
short setae at apex.

Pronotum slightly shorter than head, about as long as wide, subg1obose, with a
shallow basi-median and a pair of shallow basi-lateral depressions, densely covered
with coarse reticulation, and sparsely with bifurcate bold hairs on dorsal surface. Ely-
tra (Fig 5A) wider than long, trapezoidal and shallowly emarginate on anterior and
posterior margins, weakly concave along median line and broadly depressed in pos-
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tore-median part, sparsely covered with bifurcate large hairs on dorsal surface, each
elytron with 4 to 5 irregular longitudinal sulci at base, elytra1 trichome small and
spine-like. Legs short and robust, mid femora(Fig 4 A) very thick, each with a longi-
tudinal carina on postero-ventra1 side, and a large and outcurved spine at basal t/4on
posterior side, mid tibiae thick, each broadened distally, with a short and robust spine
at apical 1/3on inner side.

Abdomen broa about as long as wide, round-sided, composite tergum(Fig 5 A)
almost glabrous and shiny, broadly concave in antero-median part, gently convex in
posterior part, basi-1atera1 trichomes each narrow at base, sharply projected posteriad,
paraterga1 trichome broad and thick, paratergal disc semicircular, with a short fringe on
its inner side,7th tergite transverse and trapezoidal,8th triangular,3rd十4th sternites
very large and transverse,5th to7th successively shortened,8th semicircular, well pro-
jected ventrally at apex.

Aedeagus(Fig 6) very thick, median lobe bulbous in basal part, with a well pro-
jected and broadened basal nodule,2 pairs of longitudinal carinae each running from
basal nodule to basi-1atera1 side of apical lobe, and a large and ovoid membranous part

Fig. 2. Simpli?ed dorsal aspects of 「,・la1-rlge,- zit-cells KuBoTA, male (A) and /appe,-fc/1o,・1″,1 sp n ov.,
female (B) (scale: l mm).
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on dorsal side, apica11obefiattene narrowed distally and projected ventrally, with an
ovoid membranous part on dorsal side; endopha11us composed of broad and weakly
sclerotized plate and a branched small sclerite.

Female.   Length 2.54-2.75 mm. Width 0.99-1.06mm. Very similar to male,
but antennae (Fig 3B) slightly narrower than in male, 0.78-0.81mm in length,
0.1:i mm in width, 3rd segment scarcely swollen near the middle, weakly narrowed
basad in its basal part; mid femora(Fig 4 B) narrower than in male, without spine, mid
tibiae without spine;8th abdominal stemiteless projected ventrally than in male.

Specimens examined. 2 , Alishan, 2,400m, Taiwan, 10-VI-1977, J. & S.
KLAPPERIcH leg ; 1 d, Mt. Tayulin,2,500m, Nantou Hsien, M-Taiwan,28-V-1989, K.
BABA leg; 1 !, Chuton, Shinchu Hsien, N-Taiwan, 28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg; 1 d
Meifeng, Nantou Hsien, M-Taiwan, 28-VII-1989, K. BABA leg ; 1 d, Kuaiku Hut,
2,425 m, Peitawushan, Pingtung Hsien, Taiwan,27-IV-1992, A.SMETANA leg.

Distr ibution. Taiwan.
Remarks. The male of this species is newly described in the present study. This

species is characterized by the large body, the elongate and subcylindrica1 hea the
medially swollen third antennal segment in the male, and the broad paraterga1 tri-
chome

nri'artiger klapperichorum sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Ko-mi fushi-higebuto-arizukamushi]
(Figs 2 B,3 C, 4 C,5 B)

Mal e. Unknown.
Female (Fig 2B).   Length 2.10mm. Width 0.86mm. Body reddish brown,

head and pronotum dark brown, medium-size broadened in elytra and abdomen.
Head longer than wide, nearly quadrangular in dorsal view, covered with coarse

reticulation and sparsely with spatulate hairs, clypeus well broadened antero-1atera11y,
weakly trisinuate on anterior margin, separated from gena by a pair of short, deep and
transverse grooves, frons strongly convex, narrowed and carinate in anterior part, sub-
parallel-sided behind bases of antennae, vertex narrow, with a pair of large dorsal ten-
torial pits just behind eyes, postgena narrowed and angulate at postero-1atera1 comers.
Eyes large and reniform, each composed of about25 facets. Antennae(Fig 3 C) elon-
gate and slender, reaching base of pronotum,0.59 mm in length,0.10mm in width,1st
segment very short and subcylindrical, 2nd about as wide as 1st, slightly transverse
and subg1obose,3rd the largest, about5 times as long as wide, simply thickened distad,
slightly sinuate dorsa sparsely covered with long and erect hairs in basal half, with
short hairs in apical hal f.

Pronotum about as long as hea slightly wider than long, subg1obose, with a shal-
low basi-median and a pair of basi-1atera1 depressions, densely covered with coarse
reticulation, sparsely with short and spatulate hairs on dorsal surface. Elytra (Fig 5 B)
wider than long, trapezoidal, shallowly emarginate on anterior and posterior margins,
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Fig. 3. Antennae of 「1-Ia,・'1ge1・ ll,・cells KuBoTA, male (A) and female (B), 「 '/appe''lc/10''l″n sp n o v

female (C) and T ,eductus sp nov., female (D) (scale: 0.2 mm).

humeri weakly expanded, weakly depressed along median line, shallowly concave in
postero-median part, each elytron with irregular longitudinal sulci, sparsely covered
with long and bold hairs, with a conical trichome at postero-1atera1 comer. Legs(Fig.
4C) short, trochanters large, each strongly narrowed basad, femora thick, each gently
swollen in median part, tibiae slender, weakly broadened distad. Metasternum broad
and transverse, strongly convex in median part, longitudinally rugose on both lateral
sides.

Abdomen slightly larger than elytra, wider than long, widest at basal t/6, then
slightly narrowed posteria rounded at apex, with a large, deep and transverse concav-
ity at base, composite tergum (Fig 5B) smooth, glabrous and shiny, basi-1atera1 tri-
chome well deve1ope paraterga1 trichome narrow, paratergal disc nearly triangular,
with small trichome on its inner margin, 7th tergite short, transverse and trapezoidal,
sparsely with short hairs,8th small and semicircular, with a few long and erect hairs,
4th sternite large, transverse and smooth, 5th slightly shorter than4th, longitudinally
rugose in lateral part,6th and7th each short, irregularly rugose in lateral part.

Holotype (preserved in Museum d'Histoire Nature11e, Geneve), Fenchihu,
l,400m, Taiwan, IV~VI-1977, J. & S. KLAPPERIcH leg.

Dist r ibution. Taiwan.
Remat ks. This new species is easily distinguished from T urceus by the small

body and short head. It is characterized by the longitudinally sculptured elytra and the
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well developed elytra1 and abdominal trichomes.
The species name is given in honour of the collectors of the holotype, J. & S

KLAPPERICH.

Tlriartiger reductus sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tsushima-mifushi-higcbuto-arizukamushi]
(Figs.1,3D,4D,5 C)

M a l e. Unknown.
Female (Fig. 1).   Length 194mm. Width 0.73 mm. Body small-size broad-

ened in elytra and abdomen, reddish brown, slightly darker in head, antenna and prono-
tu m.

Head longer than wide, nearly quadrangular, densely covered with coarse reticula-
tion, sparsely with short and erect hairs on dorsal surface, clypeus broadened antero-
1atera11y, gently angulate on anterior margin, genae constricted in front of eyes, frons
strongly convex, narrowed and carinate in anterior part, parallel-sided behind bases of
antennae, vertex roundly convex, with a pair of small dorsal tentorial pits just behind
eyes, postgenae broa angulate at postero-1atera1 corners. Eyes large and ovoi each
composed of about20 facets. Antennae(Fig 3 D) slightly longer than boa short and
thick,0.41 mm in length,0.10mm in width,1st segment very short, semispherica1,2nd
short and subg1obose, slightly wider than long,3rd the largest, about4 times as long as

A B C D

Fig. 4. Mid legs of 「,・Ia,・r1ge,-1″n its KuBoTA, male (A) and female (B), 「 , /a pe,・lc/10,-u1n sp n o v .
,

female (C) and T ,・eductus sp nov., female (D) (scale:0.2 mm).
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c
Fig. 5. Elytra1 and abdominal structures of Triartlge,・ Ia・ceus KuBoTA, male (A), T klapperic/1orun1 sp

nov., female (B) and T ,・ed11ctus sp nov., female (C) (scale: 0.2 mm).

wide, narrowed basally in basal 1/3, then subcylindrical in apical 2/3, densely covered
with long hairs on lateral side, densely with short setae at apex.

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, expanded laterally near the middle, with a
shallow basi-median and a pair ofbasi-1atera1 depressions, densely covered with coarse
reticulation, sparsely with long and erect hairs on dorsal and lateral surfaces. Elytra
(Fig 5 C) wider than long, trapezoidal, shallowly emarginate on anterior and posterior
margins, humeri slightly expande very weakly depressed along median line, each
elytron densely covered with shallow and longitudinal linear sculpture on dorsal sur-
face, sparsely with long and erect hairs on lateral side, elytra1 trichome very small and
spine-like. Legs(Fig 4D) short, tibiae elongate, each swollen in apical part. Metaster-
num large and transverse, strongly convex in median part, densely with shallow and
longitudinal linear sculpture in lateral part, with dense hairs along median line.

Abdomen very large, about as long as wide, round-sided, with a large, deep and
transverse concavity at base, composite tergum(Fig 5 C) convex and smooth, sparsely
with short and erect hairs in posterior part, basi-1atera1 trichomes very small, each un-
cinate, paraterga1 trichomes each very narrow and sinuate, paraterga1 discs each semi-
circular and shallowly concave, margined with a short fringe on its inner side,7th ter-
gite short and transverse, sparsely with short and erect hairs,8th small and semicircu-
lar, with a few long and erect hairs,3rd十4th sternites large and transverse, smooth on
ventral sur face, sparsely covered with minute hairs, 5th slightly smaller than 4th,
densely covered with shallow and longitudinal linear sculpture in lateral part, 6th and
7th each short, covered with irregular sculpture on both lateral sides, 8th short and
small, U-shaped in posterior view.

Holotype (preserved in National Science Museum, Tokyo), Mt. Mitake, Tsu-
shima Is., Nagasaki Pref., Japan,31-V-1988, S. NoMuRA leg.

zs zOutzo . Japan (Tsushima Is ).



2 Body large-sized (2.4-2.5 mm); head elongate, 1 .6 times as long as wide, without
transverse groove in front of eyes; elytra sparsely covered with bifurcate bold
hairs
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Fig. 6. Aedeagus of Tli・Ia,-tlge,・ tl,cells KuBoTA, A、 ventral view; B, 1atcra1 view; C, dorsal view (scale
0.1 mm).

Rema1-ks. This new species is very distinct in having the small-sized body, the
short and thick antenna, and the reduced elytraI and abdominal trichomes.

The species name1,eductus meaning “reduced” is derived from the small-sized
body and the reduced elytra1 and abdominal trichomes of this species.

Key to the Species of the Genus Tlriartiger from Japan and Taiwan
1. Body small (1.9mm); antennae short and thick,3rd segment about4 times as long

as wide; elytra covered with suberect slender hairs, each with a very small, unci-
nate trichome; abdomen with reducedtrichomes. . . . . . . . . . . T 1-eductus sp n ov.

- Body medium- to large-sized (2.1-2.5 mm); antennae elongate; elytra covered with
bold or spatulate hairs, each elytron with a conical trichome; abdomen with well
developed trichomes 2

Body medium-sized(2.1 mm); head short, 1 .3 times as long as wide, with a pair of
short and deep grooves in front of eyes; elytra sparsely covered with spatulate
bold hairs

T ut'ceus KUBoTA

T klappe1-ichorum sp n o v
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要 約

野村周平: 台湾および日本産Triartige,属 ( コウチュウ日ハネカクシ科アリッ'カムシ亜科) の

分類学的再検討. - 台湾および日本 (対馬) に産するTria,・tige,・属の再定義を行ない, 2 新種
を含む3 種を記録した. 本属は触角が3 節である点で、Articerus属やFust,go,・属に似てぃるが,
上翅末端に毛房を備える点で区別される. 本論文では, 台湾中部に産する基準種, T u,・ceus
KuBoTAを再記載し, 雄の特徴を初めて記録した. また, 同じく台湾中部から新種T klapperi-
chorumを記載した. さらに対馬から新種T ,・eductusを記載した. これは日本における本属の初

記録となる.
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The Genus T(et1,abothrus (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Aleocharinae)
from Japan, with Description of a New Species from Hokkaido

Tosh io K IsHIMoTo

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo,156 Japan

Abst rac t A new species of the aleocharine genus Ttet1aboth,-us is described from
Hokkaido, Japan, under the name of T. septent1・Iona/Is. A key is given to the Japanese
species of 「;et,abet/1,・11s.

Up to the present, 11 species of the aleocharine staphylinid genus nett,abothrus
BERNHAUER have been known from the world (BERNHAUER & SCHEERPEI_TZ, 1926;
CAMERON, 1939, 1943, 1950; NAKANE, 1991; PACE, 1992). Their known distributional
range is restricted to the Oriental Region and Australia. Through the courtesy of Mr.
Shigehisa HoR1 (Nature Conservation Department, Hokkaido Institute of Environmen-
tal Sciences, Sapporo), I had an oppoturnity to examine some specimens of the genus
obtained in Hokkaido, Japan. They are new to the Palearctic fauna. As the result of my
examination, it has become clear that the species is different from any other species
described until now and must be new to science. In this paper, I will describe it as a
new net;-aboth1-us species and will also report the first record of T.Japonlcus from the
Ryukyu Islands.

Genus T‘etrabothrus BERNHAUER
「et'abet/11'us BERNHAUER, l915, Tidschr. Ent., 58: 240 [type species: Tetlabot11''us c/avattls BERNHAUER,

fixed by subsequent designation (BLAcKwELDER, 1952, p382)]. - CAMERON, 1939, Fn.Brit. Ind.,
Coleopt. Staphy1. N p 457.

Antennae short, strongly clavate. Labrum transverse, arcuately emarginate in
front, the anterior angles rounded. Mandibles lightly curved, pointed and edentate.
Maxillae moderately elongate; galea nearly parallel-sided and closely provided with
fine bristles at the apical part;1acinia broader and closely provided with fine bristles on
the inner margin; maxillary palpus4-segmente 1st segment short,2nd lightly curve
slightly thickend towards apex,3rd as long as2nd and scarcely broader than2n 4th
subulate, a half as long as3rd. Mentum transverse, subtrapezoida1, the anterior margin
broadly emarginate. Labial palpus3-segmente 1st long, 2nd short, 3rd narrower and
longer than2nd. Third to6th abdominal tergites deeply and broadly excavated at the
base.
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large, their diameter much longer than postocular parts

4

2
Figs. 1-4. Mouth parts of 71e11abot/1,・usJapon!cus NAKANE - l , Labrum; 2, mandibles; 3, maxi lla; 4,

labium.

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Tletrabotltrus
1 (2) Color pale yellowish brown, body slender and subpara11e1-sidecl, longitudinal

diameter of eye nearly two-thirds as long as postocular part . . . . . . . . . . .
sepfenf''lonafls sp n ov

2 (1) Color reddish brown, body broad and somewhat depressed above, eyes very

Japomcl's NA NE

:netrabotllrus septentrionalis KIsHIMoTo, sp n o v.

(Figs 5-6)

Body length: 5. l-5.4mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.3-2.4mm
(from front margin of head to apices of elytra).

Body elongate and slender, parallel-sided. Colour pale yellowish brown, with an-
tennae, head, pronotum and distal segments dark brown, shiny.

Female(Holotype). Head subquadrate, transverse and weakly convex (width/
length=1.20), broadest behind anterior margin of hea slightly narrowed posteriad to
constricted neck; surface sparingly covered with long recumbent pubescence; eyes rel-
atively small and prominent, longitudinal diameter of eye nearly two-thirds as long as
postocular part. Antennae clavate, 1st stout and apically dilated, more than twice as



Fig 5. Habi tus of 「et,abet/1,・us
sp nov., female. Scale 1.0mm.
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long as broad,2nd shorter than t st,3rd shorter than2nd but longer than broa 4th to
10th each apparently broader than long, 11th conical,1.2 times as long as broad; rela-
tive length (wideth) of each segment from base to apex: 2.7 (1.2):1.8 (1.0):1.5
(1.1) :0.6 (1.4) :0.8 (2.1) :0.9 (2.1) :0.9 (2.1) :0.8 (2.3) :0.8 (2.1) :0.8 (2.0) :1.3 (1.6).

Pronotum subtrapezoida1 and convex, a little broader than long (width/length=
1.09), and a little broader than head (pronotum/head=1.05), widest just behind the
posterior margin, posterior halfsubpara1lel-sided, anterior half gradually narrowed an-
teriad to roundly produced apex; hind angles broadly rounded; surface similarly pubes-
cent to head. Scutellum triangular, surface smooth, with a few fine setae. Elytra sub-
parallel-sided, somewhat depressed above, broader than long (width/length=1.48) and
much broader than pronotum (elytra/pronotum=1.56), posterior margin mostly trun-
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Fig.  6. Female spermatheca of l ief,abet /u-us
sepre,Ir,・10,Ia/Is. Scale:0.1 mm.

cato though distinctly emarginate at the middle, posterior angles rounded; surface more
densely covered with long recumbent pubescence than on pronotum. Legs moderately
long, tarsal formula '1 '1-5; relative length of each segment from base to apex as fol-
lows: foretarsus: - 0.8 :1.0:1.0:2.0; midtarsus - 13 :1.1 : 1.1 :1 .0:2.0; hindtarsus: -
2.3 : 1.5 : 1.3 : 1.2 : 2.5.

Abdomen parallel-side distal 3 segments gradually narrowed posteriad, surface
of all tergites glabrous except for apical parts fringed with some relatively long hairs;
3rd to6th tergites deeply and broadly excavated at each base. Spermatheca (Fig 6)
coiled many times; apical part gourd-shaped.

M a l e unknown.
「vpe set・1es. Holotype:  Female, 0keto-ko, 0keto-cho, Abashiri, Hokkaido,

Japan, 4-VIII- l994, S. HoRl leg. Paratypes:1 female, same data as for the holotype;1
female, Kanoko-dam, 0keto-cho, Abashiri, Hokkaido, Japan, 20-VII-1994, S. HoRI
leg. Deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of
Agriculture.

Tletraboth rus J'aponicus NA KAN E
(Figs.1-4)

Tlet,abotht・us /aponlcus NAKANE, 1991、 Kita-kyushu no Konchu, Kokura, 38: 111. - KIsHIMoTo, 1995、
Elytra, Tokyo,23:94, fig.l .

This species was originally described from Kagoshima and Nagasaki Prefectures,
Kyushu. In1995, sHIMoTo recorded it from Chiba Prefecture, Honshu. In the present
study, I examined a series of specimens collected from the Ryukyu Islands. The fol-
lowing records of the specimens suggest its wide occurrence in Southwest Japan.

Specimens examined [additional records]. 2 exs., Sumiyou, Amami-oshima Is.,
6-VII-1986, 0. ToMINAGA leg; 2 exs., Hatsuno, Sumiyou-son, Amami-oshima Is.,
23-IV-1994, Y. KANEKo leg ; 9 exs., Takeda-rindou, Ishigaki-j ima Is., 28-II-1991, T.
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KlsHIMoTo leg; 3 exs., same locality and collector as above,29-III-1991 ,2 exs., same
locality as above, 19-III-1991, M. 0wADA & Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; 2 exs., Takeda, Ishi-
gaki-j ima Is., 27-II-1991, T. KlsHIMoTo leg; 3 exs., same locality and collector as
above, 28-II-1991; 1 ex., same locality and collector as above, 20- III-1991; lex.,
same locality and collector as above, 14-VI-1993; 1 ex., same locality as above, 6-
III-1991, T. HANATANI leg ; l ex., Yonehara, Ishigaki-j ima Is.,30-III-1995, K. TOYODA
leg ;2 exs., Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki-jima Is.,25-m-1991, T. KIsHIMoTo leg; 1 ex.,
Ohara, Iriomote-jima Is., 26- IV -1981, S. MORITA leg; 5 exs., near Kanpira-no-taki,
Iriomote-j ima Is.,27-III-1991 , T. KlsHIMoTo leg ;11 exs., near Mt. Urabu-dake, Yona-
guni-j ima Is.,23-III-1991, T. KlsHIMoTo leg; 4 exs., Mt. Urabu-dake, Yonaguni-j ima
Is., 23-III-1991, T. K1sHIMoTo leg.,9 exs., same locality and collector as above, 24-
III-1991,2 exs., same locality as above,13-IV-1997, T. IsHIKAwA & H. YosHITAKEleg.

Disrtlbution. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu, Amami-oshima Is., Ishigaki-jima Is., Iri-
omote-j ima Is., Yonaguni-j ima Is ).
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要 約

岸本年郎 : 日本産Tot,abet/,,・us属と北海道産 l 新種の記載. - tot,aboth,・us属のハネカクシ
は, 東南アジアとオーストラリアを中心にl l 種が知られ,  日本からはコンボウヒゲブトハネカ

クシT. Japon,cus NAKANEの1 極が記録されていた. 今回, 北海道環境科学センターの堀 繁ク、

氏のご厚意により, 北海道産本属の個体を検討した結果, 新種であることが判明したので, キ
タコンボウヒゲブトハネカクシ「et1abotht・us septent,・ionalisKIsHIMoToと命名して記載した.  コン
ボウヒゲブトハネカクシとは, 黄褐色の体色と複眼が小さいことで容易に区別できる.  また,
コンボウヒゲブトハネカクシを, 流球列島より初めて記録した. キタコンポウヒゲブトハネカ
クシの発見は, 本属で初のI日北区に深く侵入した種として生物地理学的にも注目に値する.
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Today in Russia about2,000 entomologists are engaged in the study of the Lepidoptera and
Coleoptera. Each year they make numerous expeditions in different regions of Russia and for-
mer USSR. Unfortunately, very many people have no communication with each other or with
foreign partners. For along time there has been need for creation of a magazine and society, for
regular communication and association of our efforts. In the world many people think that now
Russia is in an unstable situation and our mail is not reliable. It is not so; the items of mail reach
quickly and without problems.

The first number of the new magazine will appear in January-February 1998. We plan to
issue four numbers per year. Each issue will consist of a collection of scientific articles(reports
of expeditions, insect lists of separate regions, description of new species and subspecies, ecol-
ogy, biology, conservation of nature, and others) and news (information of new books, organisa-
tion of expeditions, search for partners on a purchase, sale, exchange and cultivation of insects,
information about international exhibitions and days of exchanges, etc.). Volume of each num-
ber will be50-100 pages with colour photos. The maganzine will be issued in English lan-
guage. Each year will be issued a list of members with their interests.

To become a member of our society, it is necessary for you to remit US$65. Each member
of our society will receive by air mail four numbers of the magazine and news per year. Also,
members will have opportunity to publish two articles and two announcements.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Part 9. GenusQuedius STEPHENS, 1829.
Subgenus Mid'osail1'tts DEJEAN, 1833. Section7

A les SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch,
Central Experimental Farm, K. W. Neatby Bldg.,

Ottawa,Ontario KIA OC6, Canada

A bst r ac t Taxonomic and faunistic data on the species of the genusQtledius, sub-
genus Mic1-osau1-11s, from the People's Republic of China are provided. Six species are de-
scribed as new: Q. schuelke1 (from Shaanxi), Q gel・,na11o,・uni (from Shaanxi), Q boheme-
1・urn, Q fa,・kaci, Q kabateki and Q a,nlco,・u,11 (all from Yunnan). The females of Q
haemon SMETANA, l995 b and Q e1net SMETANA, 1997 are described and illustrated for the
fi rst time. Quedius bito SMETANA, l996 a and Q a'1ton1 SMETANA, 1995 b are for the first
time recorded from Yunnan, Q 111oeris SMETANA, 1995 a and Q bee、'al ! SMETANA, 1996 b
from Sichuan.

Key words: Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Qtledi1ls, China, new species, new distribu-
tio n reco r ds.

When this series of papers was initiated, only six species of the subgenus Mi-
c1-osaurus were recorded from China. If the species described as new in this paper are
include(i, this number rose incredibly to42 species, and further undescribed species
keep appearing. It was therefore necessary to establish a key to these species to facili-
tate the work. This preliminary key will be published in the next part of this series
dealing with the subgenus Mlc1-osai11tls, which will also include descriptions of addi-
tional, mostly new species, that are known to me at present.

By now I have been able to study the types of all the species previously described
from the territory of the People's Republic of China, except forQuediusp1'ze、、'alski1
REITTER, 1887. The type is not in REITTER's collection in the Hungarian Natural His-
tory Museum, Budapest (MERKL, personal communication) and so far I failed to locate
it elsewhere. The species is apparently close to the group of species including .

1amus, Q moerls and Q. pet11ius(SMETANA, 1995 a). It is possible that one of these
three species is in fact identical with Q. pl,ewalskii,

It was brought to my attention that Q. lalmls, described in the above paper
(SMETANA, 1995 a) falls in homonymy withQuedius lama COIFFAIT, 1982. However,
these two specific epithets are two nouns in apposition (lama=Lamaist priest or monk;
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1amus=Roman personal name [Lamus=founder of Formiae]; in addition, there is no
Latin adjective lamu.s, -a, -um. These two names are obviously not of the same origin
and meaning(see article53 (c) (ii)of the Code) and therefore are not homonyms.

Quedius(Microsaurl‘s) bite SMETANA
Quedius bito SMETANA,1996 a,7.

New reco1・ds. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou, above Camp 3,
3,200m, 29°35'N 102°00'E, 7-VII-96 C54, coll by A. SMETANA, J. FAR & P.
KABATEK,13 (S(S, 8 ; same data, but3,100m,8-VII-96 C56,1 ?; Gongga Shan mas-
sive, upper Hailuogou valley, Camp3, cca3,100 m, 26-V~6-VI-1993, B. BREzINA,
1 d, all in the SMETANA collection. [Yunnan]: northern Yunnan, Xue Shan nr. Zhong-
dian, 3,900m, 27°49'N 99°34'E, 25-VI-1996, C41, A. SMETANA, J. FAR & P.
KABATEK, 1 in the SMETANA cOl lection.

Comments. This is the first record of this species from Yunnan.
Quedius bito seems to be frequent in the high montane coni ferous forest on

Gongga Shan in the upper Hailuogou valley at and above Camp3. The long series of
specimens was taken by sl量ing dead grass,old needles and other debris under accumu-
lated branches o f a felled Ables tree.

All specimens from Gongga Shan, as well as the specimen from Xue Shan, Yun-
nan, have the apex of the abdomen reddish-yellow. Two specimens from Gongga Shan
have only two punctures on each side before the posterior margin of the head(all other
specimens of this species have three punctures in this location, at least unilaterally).

Quedius(Microsaurus) acco SMETANA
Qttedius acco SMETANA, 1996 a, 4.

New reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, Lake above
Camp 2, 2,750m, 29°35'N 102°00'E, 5~9-VII-96 C59, coll by A. SMETANA, J.
FAR & P. KABATEK, 1 d,2 in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. The specimens were co11ecte together with Q euryalus, from pit-
fall traps set in the mixed original forest around the lake.

Quedius(Microsaurus) antoni SMETANA
gtledius antoni SMETANA、 l995 b,233.

New reco ,・ds. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, above Camp 3,
3,050m, 29°35'N 102°00'E, 6-VII-96 C52, coll by A. SMETANA, J. FAR & P.
KABATEK, 4 (;ll in the SMETANA collection; same, but 3,000m C53 7 , 2 ; cruel
Shan,3,000m,29°32'N103°21 'E,17-VII-96 C64, coll by A. SMETANA, J. FAR &
P. KABATEK. [Yunnan]: Xue Shan nr. Zhongdian, 4,000-4,100m, 27°49'N 99°34'E,
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23- VI-96 C36, coll by A. SMETANA, J. FARKA & P. KABATEK, 2 ; same, but
3,900m,25-VI -96 C41 ,8 d, all in the SMETANA collection.

Comments. The specimens from Gongga Shan were taken in an original Ables
forest by sifting moist moss, fallen leaves and other debris under the dense under-
growth of deciduous bushes and rhododendrons(C52), and by sifting fallen rhododen-
dron leaves and other debris on the sandy edges of a small creek(C53). The specimens
from Emei Shan were taken in an original Ables forest by sifting forest floor debris and
moss along an escarpment and old flood debris in a small, dry creek. The series of
specimens from Xue Shan, Yunnan, were taken in a high montane, coniferous forest by
sifting forest floor debris (C36) and at a lower elevation in a mixed forest (Ables, Be-
tula, Rhododendron, etc.) by sl価ng leaf litter, various forest floor litter, and also moss
en large standing trees(C41).

The shape of the apical portion of the paramere and the distance separating its
apex from the apex of the median lobe varies to some extent.

This is the first record of this species from Yunnan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) haemo't SMETANA
(Fig. 1)

Quedius haemon SMETANA,1995 b,239.
New l cool・d. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, above Camp3,

3,200m, 29°35'N 102°00'N, 7-VII-96 C54, coll by A. SMETANA, J. FARKA & P.
KABATEK, 1 d, 2 , in the SMETANA cOllection.

Comments. The specimens were taken in an original Ables forest by si fting dead
grass,old needles and other debris under accumulated branches of a felled Ables tree
(together with Q bite). The species was described from a single male taken on Gongga
Shan in the same forest at a slightly lower elevation. The original description is hereby
complemented with the female sexual characters:

F em al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated, segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite10 as in Fig.1, rod-like apical portion somewhat longer than that of Q anton1,
but slightly shorter than that ofQ epytus(see figs.14,20 in SMETANA,1995 b).

Quedius(Microsaurus) eu alus SMETANA

Quedius eurya11ls SMETANA, 1997,52.
New record. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, lake above

Camp 2, 2,750m, 29°35'N 102°00'E, 5~9-VII-96 C59, coll by A. SMETANA, J.
FAR & P. KABATEK, 2 d,6 , in the SMETANA cOllection.

Comments. The specimens were co11ecte together with Q acco, from pitfal l
traps set in the mixed original forest around the lake.
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Quedius (Microsaurus) ephialt,es SMETANA
Quedius ephialtes SMETANA, 1997,60.

New 1-ecords. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, above Camp3,
3,000,3,050 or 3,100m,29°35'N102°00'E,6~8-VII-96, C52, C53, C54, C56, coll
by A. SMETANA, J. FAR & P. KABATEK, 11 d,16 , in the SMETANA collection, in
the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria and in the National Science Museum
(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan.

Comments. The specimens were collected in habitats similar to those described
previously (SMETANA, 1997,63), but some were also taken by sifting fallen rhododen-
dron leaves and other debris on sandy edges of a small creek, and by sifting dead grass
and other debris accumulated under the branches of a felled Ables tree, together with
Q bite.

Quedius(Microsaurus) euander SMETANA
Quedi1ls euandet' SMETANA,1997, 63.

Ne1,v records. China: [Sichuan]: Gongga Shan, Hailuogou valley, above Camp3,
3,000, 3,050 or 3,100m, 29°35'N 102°00'E, 6~8-VII-96, C52, C53, C54, C56, coll
by A. SMETANA, J. FAR & P. KABATEK, Ic d, 13 , in the SMETANA collection, in
the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria and in the National Science Museum
(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan.

Comments. The specimens were collected under the same circumstances as de-
scribed for Q ephialtes. The two species Q ephialtes and Q euander seem to be char-
acteristic, fairly frequent species in various habitats in the coniferous forest above
Camp3on the Gongga Shan.

Some of the specimens have an extra puncture(at least unilateral ly) at the poste-
rior margin of the head, in addition to the two usual punctures.

Quedius(Microsaurus) cruel SMETANA
(Fig 2)

Quedius cruel SMETANA, 1997,67.
Comments. The species was originally described from a single male. However, a

fairly long series of specimens, including females, was additionally collected by the
author in the Emei Shan range in l996. These specimens were added as paratypes to
the holotype in the original description, but for technical reasons, it was impossible to
also add the description of the female sexual characters. They are now described
below

Fem a le. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10 pig-
mented medic-apically, anteriorly abruptly narrowed into obtusely triangular apical
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portion with two long setae at apical margin and numerous shorter setae in front of
them (Fig 2).

Quedius(Microsaurus) moeris SMETANA
(Fig 3)

Quediusmoeris SMETANA, 1995 a,241 .
New reco1-d. China:  [Sichuan]:  pass 20km S Quagca, 32°30'N 98°25'E,

4,100m,17~18-VII-95, J. TURNAleg.,1 d,1 9, in the SMETANA collection;25 km NW
Serxii, “Seki Semie”, 33°07'N 97°54'E, 3,600m, 15-VII-95, J. TuRNA leg., 1 9;
Kangding-Xinduqiao pass l6 km W Kangding,4,290m,15~17-VI-94, J. KALAB,1 e,
both in the collection of the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Comments. Quedius 'noel'is was described from a single male (see SMETANA,
1995,241). The description is here complemented with the female sexual characters:

Fem a l e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated; segment two somewhat narrower than apex of tibia (ratio 0.84).
Genital segment with tergite10 quite characteristically modified, with distinctly differ-
entiate pigmente elongate-hexagonal apical portion, with several unequally long
setae at apical margin, and with numerous short setae in front of them(Fig 3).

The size range of this species: 10.4-12.0mm.
The position of the posterior frontal puncture varies to some extent. In two of the

above specimens, it is situated slightly closer to the posterior margin of the hea rather
to the posterio-media1 margin of the eye.

These are the first records of this species from Sichuan.

Quedius(Microsaurus) becvari SMETANA
Quediusbecva1i SMETANA,1996 b i t9.

New record. China: [Sichuan]: Xiangcheng,29°00'N99°46'E,2,700m,29-VI-
96 C46, A. SMETANA, J. FARKA & P. KABATEK,1 (i 2 , in the SMETANA col lection.

Comment. The specimens were taken by sifting wet moss, leaf litter and other
debris under dense deciduous bushes on a small seepage near a river.

This is the first record of this species from Sichuan (i t was previously known from
Yunnan)

Quedius(Microsaurus) schuelkei sp n o v.

(Figs. 4- l l )

Descl iption. In all external characters, including color of appendages and pu-
bescence of elytra and abdomen, very similar to Q klappe1-1chi SMETANA, 1996 and
different mainly by sexual characters, particularly those on aedoeagus. Posterior frontal
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puncture situated somewhat farther away from posterio-media1 margin of eye, distance
separating it2.5 to3 times diameter of puncture. Temporal puncture situated in most
specimens somewhat closer to posterior margin of head than to posterior margin of
eye. Punctation and pubescence of elytra and abdominal tergites on average denser.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex
of tibia; segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with two long
setae on each side; with rather wide and deep,obtusely triangular, medic-apical emar-
gination, not appreciably different from that of Q klapperich1, small triangular area be-
fore emargination flattened and smooth(Fig 4). Genital segment with tergite10 not
appreciably different from that of Q klapperichi but with more numerous, longer setae
(Fig 5); sternite9 similar, but somewhat smaller and narrower (Fig 6). Aedoeagus
(Figs 7-10) narrow and elongate; median lobe parallel-sided in middle portion,
slightly dilated at about apical third and then narrowed into triangular, apical portion
with acute apex, with minute tooth on face a(ijacent to paramere. Paramere narrow and
elongate, with long, narrow, parallel-sided middle portion, then slightly dilated into
spindle-shaped apical portion, not entirely covering apical portion of median lobe and
with its apex about reaching apex of median lobe; two fine setae at apex and one some-
what finer seta at each side just below apex, two fine setae at each lateral margin far
below apex; underside of paramere with numerous sensory peg setae forming two
dense, long irregular rows along each lateral margin, joined below apex; internal sac
without larger sclerotized structures.

Fem a le. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment two slightly narrower than apex of tibia(ratio 0.90). Genital segment
with tergite10 similar to that of Q klapperichi, but rod-like portion wider, shorter and
rather narrowly triangular (Fig. 11).

Length6.8-9.1 mm.
T1、pe mate11a1. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “China Shaanxi,

Qin Ling Shan 109.16 E, 34.20 N Li Shan Mt nr. Lintong 31km E Xian 1000-
1200m, Dry Meadows& Forest23./25.08.1995, leg. A. Piitz, sifted”. In the PuTz col-
lection, Eisenhiittenstadt, Germany(to be eventually incorporated into the collection of
the Deutsches Entomo1ogisches Institut, Eberswalde).

Paratypes: China: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 1 ,3, 8 in the PuTz and

SMETANA(Ottawa) collections; “China Shaanxi, Qin Ling Shan 1 10.06 E,34.27 N Hua
Shan Mt. N Valley 1200-1400m 118 km E Xian, sifted 18./20.08.1995, leg A. Piitz [or
M. Schiilke]”, 3 d, 2 , in the PUTz (Eisenhiittenstadt) and ScHULKE(Berl in) collec-
tions; “China: Shaanxi 109.16 E, 34.20 N Li Shan nr. Lintong, 31 km E Xian 100-
1200m, Dry Forest, sifted25.08.1995, leg. M. Schiilke”,1 d,4 , in the ScHuLKE and
SMETANA collections; “CHINA (Shaanxi) 109.16 E, 34.20 N/Li Shan nr. Lintong,
31 km E Xian, 1000-1200m dry mount meadow/for 23./25.VIII.1995 Wrase”, 7 d,
17 , in the ScHOLKE and SMETANA collections and in the National Science Museum
(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan.
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Geographical distribution. Quedius schuelke1 is at present known only from the
type locality Qin Ling Shan in southern Shaanxi.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were apparently sifted from de_
bris in a dry forest and on a dry mountain meadow, but no real details are known.

ecogmffon an variation. ifed加s sc/7ue el is quite similar to . fapperfcfif,
known from Wuyi Shan in Fujian, but it differs mainly by the distinctly different
aedoeagus(see figs 7-10 and figs 22-24 in SMETANA,1996).

Quedius schuelkei varies considerably in the size and in the body form. Some of
the males of the original series are very large, with large head that is somewhat wider
than long(ratio 1 .12), with the eyes relatively small and with the tempera up to t .23 as
long as eyes seen from above;on the other hand, small males and particularly small fe-
males have the head narrower,only vaguely wider than long(ratio 1.07), with the eyes
relatively large and with the tempera shorter than the eyes seen from above (ratio
0.88). The sublatera1 rows of punctues on the pronotum are somewhat unstable, each
being composed of either two or three punctures, with the posterior puncture o量on sit-
uated at theleve1of the largelatera1 puncture.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of my friencL Mr.
Michael ScHuLKE, Berlin, Germany,one of the collectors of the specimens of the orig-
inal series.

Quedius(Microsaurus) germa,forum sp nov
(Figs.12-19)

Descriptio,1. Piceous to piceous-black, pronotum usually to various ex tent

slightly paler, particularly along basal and lateral margins, elytra often narrowly paler
along suture and apical margin, sometimes to greater extent paler, abdominal tergites
usually more or less paler at apical margin; maxillary and labial palpi testaceo-brun-
neous, antennae brunneo-piceous with first three segments more or less paler, at least
partially, legs brunneo-piceous with somewhat paler tarsi, medial faces of middle and
particularly hind tibiae darkened. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, about as long
as wide to vaguely wider than long(ratio 1 .08), posterior angles obsolete; eyes moder-

Figs. 1-12 (on p. 458). - 1 . Q1ledius hae,non: tergite 10 of female genital segment. - 2. Quedius
cruel: tergite l0 of female genital segment. - 3. Quediils ,11oeris: tergite10 of female genital seg-
ment. - 4-11. Quedius schilelke!: 4, apical portion of male stemite8; 5, tergite10 of male genital
segment; 6, sternite9ofmale genital segment, 7, aedoeagus, ventral view; 8, apical portion of under-
side ofparamere; 9, apical portion of median lobe; 10, apical portion ofaedoeagus, lateral view. -
l2. Quedius ge1-manorum: apical portion of male sternite8.

Figs. 13-23 (on p 459). - 13-19. Queditls gel・,nano,・lM1: 13, tergite 10 of male genital segment; 14,
sternite 9 of male genital segment; 15, aedoeagus, ventral view; 16, apical portion of underside of
paramere; 17, dorsal face of apical portion of median lobe; 18, apical portion of median lobe, lateral
view: 19, tergite10 of female genital segment. - 20-23. Queditlsbo/1e,no,・uni:20, apical portion of
male sternite8; 21, tergite 10 of male genital segment; 22, sternite9 of male genital segment; 23,
aedoeagus. ventral view.
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ately large and convex, tempera distinctly shorter than eyes seen from above (ratio
0.62); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior
frontal puncture situated rather close to posterio-media1 margin of eye, separated from
it by distance usually slightly less than twice diameter of puncture, two punctures be-
tween it and posterior margin of head; one additional puncture between posterior
frontal puncture and temporal puncture at posterior margin of eye; temporal puncture
situated about midway between posterior margin of eye and posterior margin of head;
tempera with some very fine punctures; surface of head with dense and fine mi-
crosculpture of transverse and oblique waves with intermixe inconspicuous micro-
punctulation. Antenna moderately long, segment 3 distinctly longer than segment 2
(ratio 140), following segments longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, seg-
ments9 and 10 about as long as wide, last segment slightly shorter than two preceding
segments combined. Pronotum as long as wide to vaguely wider than long(ratio 1 .08),
widest at about posterior thir distinctly narrowed anteria broadly rounded basally,
transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows each with three punc-
tures; sublatera1 rows each with three punctures, posterior puncture situated dist inctly
behind level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that on head somewhat
finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, surface with very fine and dense microsculp-
ture of transverse waves. Elytra moderately long, at base slightly narrower than prono-
tum at widest point, slightly widened posteria at suture about as long as, at sides
slightly longer than pronotum at midline (ratio 1.12); punctation and pubescence fine
and dense, scarcely asperate, transverse interspaces between punctures slightly larger
than diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures without
microsculpture. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing
very fine whitish seam of palisade fringe; punctation of abdominal tergites about same
as that on elytra, becoming distinctly sparser toward apex of each tergite and in general
toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures with exceed-
ingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse striae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two slightly wider than
apex of tibia(ratio 1.18); segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8
with four long setae on each side; with fairly wide but shallow, subarcuate medic-api-
cal emargination, small triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth (Fig.
12). Genital segment with tergite10 fairly large, narrowed into subacute apex, with
only a few variably long setae at and near apex(Fig.13); stemite9 with basal and api-
cal portions rather large and wide, apical portion with apex subtruncate to arcuate,
without differentiated apical or subapical setae (Fig. l4). Aedoeagus (Figs. 15-18)
large and robust, strongly sclerotized; median lobe subparalle1-sided in middle portion,
vaguely dilated into wide apical portion with subtruncate to subemarginate apical mar-
gin; with fine, arcuate transverse carina on face adjacent to paramere, appearing as
small tooth in lateral view. Paramere large, robust, covering most of median lobe,
slightly exceeding apex of median lobe, in general slightly narrowed toward apex bear-
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ing narrow, medic-apical emargination; four very fine setae at apex (some of these
setae often missing), two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg
setae on underside of paramere very numerous, forming two irregular, longitudinal
groups, peg setae of each group becoming distinctly denser toward apex of paramere;
internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite 10 markedly pigmented medic-apically, basal margin of pigmented port ion
sharply, arcuately delimited, tergite short and wide, abruptly narrowed into narrowly
triangular apical portion with a few unequally long setae(Fig. 19).

Length7.0-8.6 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “China: Shaanxi,

Qin Ling Shan 108.47 E, 33.51 N, Mountain W Pass at Autoroute km 70, 47km S
Xian 2500-2600m, si fted 26.-27.08.1995, leg. A. Piitz. In the ScHuLKE collection,
Berlin, Germany (to be eventually incorporated into the collection of the Deutsches
Entomo1ogisches Institut, Eberswalde).

Paratypes: China: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, but elevation2,300-2,500m
and date 26~30-VIII -1995, 5 d, 3 , in the PUTz and SMETANA collections; same
data as holotype, but elevation 2,300-2,500m and date26~30-VIII-1995, leg. M.
ScHULKE, 6 d, 4 , in the SCHULKE and SMETANA collections, and in the National
Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan; same data as holotype, but elevation
2,300-2,500m and date26~27-VIII-1995, WRAsE,2 d, in the ScHULKE collect ion.

Geographical distribution.   Quedius germanorum is at present known only from
the type locality Qin Ling Shan in southern Shaanxi.

Bionomics. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Recognition. Quediusgermanorum is very well characterized by the chaetotaxy

o f both the head and pronotum, in combination with the distinctive shape of the
aedoeagus, as well as that oftergite10 of the female genital segment.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the plural genitive of the noun Germani (Ger-
mans). It refers to the fact that the specimens of the original series were collected by
three German coleopterists.

Quedius(Microsalirus) bohemorum sp n o v

(Figs 20-27)

Des〔1ription. Piceous to piceous-black, elytra usually to variable extent more or
less paler,or at least narrowly paler along suture and apical margin; head and prono-
tum slightly, abdomen distinctly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi rufo-brunneous;
antennae piceous with bases of first three segments rufous; legs piceous with paler
tarsi. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, wider than long(ratio 1 .31), distinctly nar-
rowed behind eyes, posterior angles entirely obsolete, indistinct; eyes rather large and
convex, tempera shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.68); no additional setifer-
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ous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture and tem-
poral puncture both situated close to margin of eye, separated from it by distance no
more than slightly larger than diameter of puncture, two punctures between posterior
frontal puncture and posterior margin of head situated close to posterior margin of
head; tempera with numerous fine punctures; surface of head with extremely dense
and fine microsculpture of transverse waves. Antenna moderately long, rather slender
and only slightly widened toward apex, segment3 longer than segment2 (ratio l 32),
segments4-6 slightly longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter, segments7-10
about as long as wide, last segment shorter than two preceding segments combined.
Pronotum voluminous, wider than long (ratio 1.17), widest at or just behind middle,
markedly narrowed anteria with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly
rounded base; transversely convex, lateral portions slightly explanate posteriorly; dor-
sal rows each with three punctures, sublatera1 rows each with two punctures, posterior
puncture situated before level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that
on head. Scutellum impunctate, smooth, with extremely fine and dense microsculpture
of transverse striae. Elytra fairly short, at base markedly narrower than pronotum at
widest point (ratio 0.83), scarcely widened posteriad; at suture somewhat shorter (ratio
0.82), at sides about as long as pronotum at midline; punctation and pubescence fine
and dense, transverse interspaces between punctures mostly about as large as diameters
of punctures; pubescence piceous-black; surface between punctures with variably de-
veloped, but mostly distinct, fine rugulose microsculpture becoming somewhat coarser
toward apex of each elytron, elytra therefore appearing more or less dull. Wings not
fully deve1ope each folded once under elytron and about twice as long as elytron
when extended. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical seam
of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites slightly finer and
about equally dense as that on elytra, almost evenly covering surface of each tergite;
tergite3 (first visible) evenly punctate, without impunctate middle area; pubescence
piceous-black; surface between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculp-
ture of transverse str iae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilate each densely
covered with long, modified pale setae ventrally; segment two wider than apex of tibia
(ratio 127); segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite 8 with three
long setae on each side(rarely with two unilaterally); with wide and moderately deep,
almost arcuate medic-apical emargination, small triangular area before emargination
attened and smooth (Fig 20). Genital segment with tergite10 rather short, markedly

narrowed toward fairly wide, subarcuate apex, with numerous, unequally long setae at
and near apical margin but without diffierentiated apical or subapical setae (Fig 21);
sternite9 slightly emarginate medic-apically, without differentiated apical or subapical
setae(Fig 22). Aedoeagus(Figs 23-25) large, elongate; median lobe slightly, evenly
constricted in middle portion, at about apical third somewhat dilated and then nar-
rowed into slightly asymmetrical apical portion with apex usually minutely notched
medic-apically; apical portion of median lobe markedly excavated on side opposite to
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paramere. Paramere very narrow and elongate, somewhat constricted at about apical
fourth, with emarginate apex distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe; two setae at
each side of apical emargination and two similar setae at each lateral margin below
apex; underside of paramere without sensory peg setae. Internal sac without larger
sclerotized structures.

Fem al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
narrow, glabrous accessory sclerite bearing six long setae at apex (Fig 26); tergite10
wide, with angulately differentiate minute, subacute apex, without di fferentiated api-
cal or subapical setae(Fig 27).

Length8.1-9.7 mm.
Type mate1-la1.   Holotype (male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA N Yun-

nan, Xue Shan nr. Zhongdian4050m 24.VI.199627°49N99°34E C40'/“collected by
A. Smetana, J. Farkac & P. Kabatek”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype,2 13(S, in the SMETANA collec-
tion; same data as holotype, but 4,000-4,100m, 23-VI-96 C36, 4 (S(;, 2 , in the
SMETANA collection and in the National Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo,
Japan; same data as holotype, but4,050m,24-VI-1996 C38 or C39, 2 ; same data
as holotype, but3,900m,25-VI-1996 C41,3 ; same data as holotype, but4,000m,
24~26-VI -1996 C42, 1 ,i all in the SMETANA collection.

Geographical dist1・ibution. QLledius bohemo1・urn is at present known only from
the type locality in the mountain range Xue Shan in northern Yunnan; it may be en-
demic to this mountain range.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken in high montane
coniferous forest with intermixed rhododendrons and birches by sifting layers of fallen
rhododendron leaves and by sifting various forest floor debris, moss and pieces of rot-
ting wood.

ecog川f en a co ' np a r l so ns. tled fifs o emori″n belongs tO the 1c l c o r m s

Group. Within the group, it shares the character state of the evenly punctate first visi-
ble abdominal tergite with Q. cill・cines, but it differs from it as follows: microsculpture
on head and pronotum finer and denser, elytra shorter, median lobe of aedoeagus with
apex arcuate, usually minutely notched medic-apically, paramere of aedoeagus some-
what constricted at about apical fourth and with emarginate apex (see figs 20-22 in
SMETANA, 1996 and Figs 23-25), female genital segment with accessory scler ite
(missing inQ. ch1・ernes).

The aedoeagus of Q bohemol・urn is in fact quite similar to that of Q bite, but it
differs in several details, particularly by the different proportions of the apical portion
of the median lobe and the relation of the apex of the paramere to the apex of the me-
dian lobe (seefig. 13 in SMETANA, 1996 and Fig 23). Of course, Q bite also differs
from Q boheme,・urn in several external characters, such as the chaetotaxy of the head
(three punctures behind the posterior frontal puncture at the posterior margin of the
head), the longer elytra and the presence of the impunctate middle area on the first vis-
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ible abdominal tergite.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the plural genitive of the noun Bohemi

(Czechs). It refers to the fact that the original series of this species was collected by
three Czech coleopterists.

Quedius(Microsaurus) f‘;arkaci sp n o v

(Figs 28-34)

Description. Piceous to piceous-black with black head; pronotum along margins
sometimes indefinitely paler; elytra often more or less, and to various extent, paler,
sometimes almost entirely light brown; abdominal tergites rarely inconspicuously, in-
definitely paler at apical margins; head and pronotum slightly, abdomen distinctly iri-
descent; maxillary and labial palpi testaceo-brunneous, antennae dark brunneous to
brunneo-piceous with first three segments paler, legs brunneous with slightly paler
tarsi, hind femora slightly, medial faces of middle and hind tibiae distinctly darkened.
Head of rounded quadrangular shape, wider than long(ratio 1 .22), markedly narrowed
posteriad behind eyes, posterior angles obsolete; eyes large and convex, distinctly pro-
truding from lateral contours of boa tempera much shorter than eyes seen from above
(ratio 0.36); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; pos-
terior frontal puncture situated close to posterio-media1 margin of eye, separated from
it by distance about equal to diameter of puncture, two punctures between it and poste-
rior margin of head, situated close to posterior margin, one additional puncture be-
tween posterior frontal puncture and temporal puncture, situated at posterior margin of
head; temporal puncture situated quite close to posterior margin of eye, separated from
it by distance usually slightly less than diameter of puncture; tempera with some fine
punctures; surface of head with fine and dense, superficial microsculpture of transverse
waves. Antenna moderately long, slender, scarcely widened toward apex, segment 3
scarcely longer than segment 2, segments 4-7 longer than wide, gradually becoming
shorter, segments 8-10 about as long as wide, last segment slightly shorter than pre-
ceding two segments combined. Pronotum wider than long(ratio 1 .24), widest at about
posterior thir sl ightly narrowed anteria with lateral margins continuously arcuate
with broadly rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal
rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with three punctures, posterior
puncture situated markedly behind level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture simi-
lar to that on head but somewhat denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and
dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra rather short, at base slightly narrower
than pronotum at widest point, scarcely wi dened posteriad, at suture appreciably
shorter (ratio 0.88), at sides scarcely shorter than pronotum at midline(ratio 0.95);
punctation and pubescence moderately fine and dense, transverse interspaces between
punctures mostly somewhat larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence piceous;
surface between punctures without microsculpture. Wings reduced, non-functional.
Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing very fine whitish apical seam of palisade
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fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites slightly finer than that on ely-
tra, almost evenly covering each tergite, but in general becoming slightly sparser to-
ward apex of abomen; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures with exces-
sively fine and dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus strongly dilate sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modifie long pale setae ventrally; segment two somewhat wider
than apex of tibia(ratio 120); segment four narrower than preceding segments. Ster-
nite8 with six or seven long setae on each side; with inconspicuous, shallow arcuate
medic-apical emargination, triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth
(Fig 28). Genital segment with tergite10 fairly narrow, narrowly arcuate apically, with
two weakly differentiated apical setae and numerous setae at and near apical margin
(Fig 29); sternite9 with large basal portion, apical portion elongate, broadly arcuate
apically, with four or five weakly differentiated subapical setae forming a transverse
row (Fig 30). Aedoeagus (Figs 31-33) quite characteristic; median lobe markedly
narrowed toward acute apex, slightly attenuate at about apical third, apex with distinct
tooth on face adjacent to paramere. Paramere quite large, almost entirely covering me-
dian lobe, almost conically narrowed toward narrowly emarginate apex, apex slightly
exceeding apex of median lobe, apical tooth of median lobe fitting into apical emar-
gination ofparamere; two fine setae on each side of emargination, two similar setae at
each lateral margin below apex; underside ofparamere with three or four sensory peg
setae at each side of base of medic-apical emargination. Internal sac without larger
sclerotized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite10 extensively pigmente strongly narrowed toward acute apex, with three or
four long setae near apex and with numerous additional short setae in front of them
(Fig 34).

Length 7.0-7.8 mm.
Type mate1・ia1. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA N Yun-

nan, Xue Shan nr. Zhongdian 4000-4100m 23.VI 96 27°49 N 99°34 E C36”/“col-
lected by A. Smetana, J. Farkac & P Kabatek”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa,
Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype,2 d, 1 9, in the SMETANA col-
lection; same data as holotype, but 4,000m and C37, in the SMETANA collection and
the National Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo, Japan; same data as holotype,
but 4,050m, 24-VI -1996 C39, 1 !; same data as holotype, but 3,900m, 25-VI-1996

Figs. 24-34 (on p. 466). - 24-27. Quedius 1)olio,no,・tuff: 24, apical portion of underside of paramere:
25, apical portion of median lobe with internal sac; 26, gonocoxites of female genital segment with
accessory sclerite; 27, tergite10 of female genital segment. - 28-34. Quedius fa,kaci: 28, apical
portion of male sternite8; 29, tcrgite10 of male genital segment; 30, stcmite9of male genital seg-
ment; 31, aedoeagus, ventral view;32、apical portion of underside of paramere; 33, apical portion of
median lobe, ventral view, paramcrc removed;34, tergitc10 of female genital segment.
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Figs 35-49. - 35-41. Quediuskabateki:35, apical portion of male sternite8; 36、tergite10 of male
genital segment;37, sternite9ofmale genital segment;38, aedoeagus, ventral view: 39, apical portion
of underside of paramere; 40, apical portion of median lobe with internal sac; 41, tergite10 of female
genital segment. - 42-49. Quedius a,ntcorum:42, apical portion of male sternite8;43, tergite10
of male genital segment;44, sternite9of male genital segment;45, aedoeagus, ventral view; 46, un-
derside of paramere; 47, apical portion of underside of paramere; 48, apical portion of median lobe
with internal sac;49, tergite l0 of female genital segment.
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C41, 5 ed, 2 ; same data as holotype, but 4,000m, 24~26-VI-1996 C42, 2 (5d;
same data as holotype, but3,800m,26-VI-1996 C43,1 d, all in the SMETANA collec-
tion.

(Jeographica1 distribution.   Quediusfarkaci is at present known only from the
type locality in the Xue Shan mountain range in northern Yunnan; it may be endemic
to this mountain range.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken, mostly together
with those of Q bohemorum, in high montane coniferous forest with interm ixed

rhododendrons and birches by sifting layers of fallen rhododendron leaves and by sift-
ing various floor debris, moss and pieces of rotting wood.

ecogmtlon a d comparzso%s. teedfMs far ｽad  belongs  to  a  group  of  specie
around Q euryalus SMETANA, 1997. It is quite well characterized by the shape of the
aedoeagus and of tergite10 of the female genital segment (Figs 31, 34). The aedoe-
agus of Q fat・kaci is similar to that of Q eurvalus, but it differs distinctly in several de-
tails (see figs 4-6 in SMETANA,1997 and Figs 31-33). In addition, Q euryalus differs
in several characters on both the male and female genital segments (figs 2, 3, 7 in
SMETANA,1997 and Figs 29,30,34) and is distinctly larger (8.4-10.2 mm).

Etymology. Patronymic, this new species is dedicated to my fiien Dr. J.
FAR , Prague, Czech Republic, who provided stimulating companionship during the
1996 field work in main land China.

Quedius(Microsaurus) kabateki sp
(Figs 35-41 )

n o v.

Description. Black, elytra testaceo-brunneous, apical margins of abdominal ter-
gites and apex of abdomen vaguely, inconspicuously paler; head and pronotum
scarcely, abdomen distinctly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi piceo-brunneous,
with last segments slightly paler apically, antennae piceous-black, base of segment 2
testaceo-rufous, legs piceous with distinctly paler tarsi, apices of tibiae slightly paler.
Head of rounded quadrangular shape, slightly wider than long (ratio 125), narrowed
posteriad behind eyes, posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes large and convex, dis-
tinctly protruding from lateral contours of hea tempera distinctly shorter than eyes
s e en from above (ratio 0.69); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior
frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated closer to posterio-media1 margin
of eye than to posterior margin of hea separated from it by distance about twice as
large as diameter of puncture,one puncture between it and posterio-media1 margin of
eye, situated at margin of eye;one or two punctures between posterior frontal puncture
and anterior frontal puncture situated near medial margin of eye; two punctures be-
tween posterior frontal puncture and posterior margin of head; temporal puncture situ-
ated about midway between posterior margin of eye and posterior margin of head,one
additional puncture between it and posterior margin of head; surface of head with fine
and dense microsculpture of transverse waves, gradually becoming somewhat confused
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on clypeus. Antenna moderately long, scarcely dilated toward apex, segment3 slightly
longer than segment2 (ratio 1.16), segments4 and5 slightly longer than wide, seg-
ments6 and7 about as long as wide, segments8-10 slightly wider than long, last seg-
ment about as long as two preceding segments combined. Pronotum about as long as
wide, moderately narrowed anteria(i, widest at about middle, transversely convex, lat-
eral portions not explanate, lateral margins somewhat attened posteriorly, base
broadly arcuate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each with four
punctures (rarely with only three punctures unilaterally), posterior puncture situated
behind leve1of large latera1 puncture;one additional setiferous puncture between each
dorsal and sublatera1 row; microsculpture similar to that on hea but finer and denser.
Scutellum impunctate, with very fine, dense microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra
relatively long, at base almost as wide as pronotum at widest point, scarcely widened
posteria at suture slight ly (ratio 1.13), at sides distinctly longer than pronotum at
midline(ratio 131); punctation and pubescence fine and dense, transverse interspaces
between punctures mostly sl ightly larger than diameters of punctures; pubescence
brownish; surface between punctures without microsculpture. Wings fully developed.
Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing ne whitish apical seam of palisade
fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites somewhat finer and sparser
than that on elytra, becoming somewhat sparser toward apex of each tergite and in gen-
eral toward apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures with ex-
ceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse striae.

M a le. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment 2 scarcely wider than
apex of tibia (ratio 1.1); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with
two long setae on each side, regular setation sparse and short; with rather wide, shal-
low, almost arcuate medic-apical emargination, short triangular area before emargina-
tion attened and smooth(Fig 35). Genital segment with tergite10 with five or six un-
equally long setae at apical margin and with very few, fine setae in front of them(Fig.
36); sternite9 in general short and wide, with very short basal portion, subemarginate
or slightly emarginate apically, without appreciably differentiated apical or subapical
setae (Fig 37). Aedoeagus (Figs 38-40) short and wide; median lobe constricted
around middle, anteriorly narrowed into short apical portion with narrowly arcuate
apex, with two minute carinae on face adjacent to paramere; apical portion of median
lobe on side opposite to paramere semicircularly excavated. Paramere short, with
lancet-shaped apical portion with subacute apex, not quite reaching apex of median
lobe; four minute setae at apex and two similar setae at each lateral margin far below
apex; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere not numerous, forming a longitudi-
nal row of three or four setae along each lateral margin. Internal sac without larger
sclerot ized structures.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but some-
what less dilated; segment2 about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with ter-
gite10 narrowly triangular, with slightly differentiated apical portion with narrowly ar-
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cuate apex, with several unequally long setae at apical margin and with a few short
setae in front of them(Fig 41).

Length4.9-5 .5 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male): China: “CHINA N Yunnan, Xue Shan nr.

zhongdjan4050m 24-VI-199627°49N99°34E C39”/“collected by A. Smetana, J.
Farkac & P. Kabatek”. Allotype(female): China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype, but
4000 m,24~26-VI-1996 C42.

Both holotype and allotype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype,4 d, in the SMETANA collec-

tion and in the National Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo, Japan; same data
as holotype, but C40, 1 in the SMETANA collection.

Geographical distribution. Quediuskabateki is at present known only from the
type locality in the Xue Shan range in northern Yunnan.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken, mostly together
with those of Q bohemorum and Q fta1・kac1 in the high montane coniferous forest with
intermixed rhododendrons and birches by sifting layers of fallen rhododendron leaves
and by sifting various floor debris, moss and pieces of rotting wood.

Recognition. Quediuskabateki is a very distinctive species, due to its small size,
combined with the coloration of the body (elytra) and the chaetotaxy on both the head
and pronotum. It cannot be confused with any other Chinese species of the genus.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species is dedicated to my friend, Mr. Petr
KABATEK, Praha, Czech Republic, a very knowledgeable cerambycido1ogist, whose
company I enjoyed during the 1996 field work in China.

Quedius(Microsaurus) amicorum sp n o v.

(Figs 42-49)

Description. Piceous to piceous-black with black hea pronotum with all mar-
gins variably paler, rarely almost entire pronotum rufo-brunneous, elytra brownish,
each with disc o量en indefinitely darkene apical margins of abdominal tergites and
apex of abdomen variably paler; head and pronotum vaguely, abdomen more distinctly
iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi pale testaceous, antennae with first three seg-
ments testaceous, gradually becoming piceous toward apex, legs testaceous to brun-
neo-testaceous, medial faces of middle and particularly hind tibiae variably darkened.
Head rounde slightly wider than long (ratio 1.12), distinctly narrowed posteriad be-
hind eyes, posterior angles entirely rounded; eyes moderately large and convex, tem-
pera markedly shorter than eyes seen from above (ratio 0.60); no additional seti ferous
punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated close
to posterior margin of eye, separated from it by distance about equal to diameter of
puncture, two punctures between it and posterior margin of head; temporal puncture
situated closer to posterior margin of eye than to posterior margin of head; tempera
with a few fine punctures; sur face of head with fine and dense microsculpture of trans-
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verse waves. Antenna moderately long,only slightly incrassate toward apex, segment3
Scarcely longer than segment2, segment four slightly longer than wide, segment5 as
long as wide, following segments increasingly wider than long, last segment about as
long as preceding two segments combined. Pronotum slightly wider than long (ratio
1.12), widest at about posterior thir slightly more narrowed anteriad than posteriad,
with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly arcuate base, transversely con_
vex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1
rows each with two punctures, posterior puncture situated before level of large lateral
puncture; microsculpture similar to that on hea(i, but somewhat denser. Scutellum im-
punctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse striae. Elytra moder-
ately long, at base narrower than pronotum at widest point, no more than scarcely
widened posteriad, at suture in males scarcely longer(ratio 1 .05), in females usually as
long as, at sides in males appreciably longer (ratio 1.17) than pronotum at midline, in
females variably less so; punctation and pubescence moderately coarse, dense, trans-
verse interspaces between punctures mostly about as large as diameters of punctures;
pubescence brown; surface between punctures without microsculpture. Wings some-
what reduced, probably non-functional. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with fine
whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation and pubescence of abdominal ter-
gites finer and denser than that on elytra, about evenly covering each tergite, in general
becoming slightly sparser toward apex of abdomen; pubescence brown; surface be-
tween punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse striae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two wider than apex of
tibia(ratio 123); segment 4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with two
long setae on each side, regular setation very fine, sparse; with moderately wide, shal-
low, subarcuate medic-apical emargination, small triangular area before emargination
attened and smooth(Fig 42). Genital segment with tergite10 short and wide, broadly

arcuate apically, with numerous setae at and near apical margin (Fig 43); sternite9
with basal portion conspicuously narrow and long, apical portion large and wide, arcu-
ate apically, with two slightly differentiated subapical setae(Fig 44). Aedoeagus(Figs.
45-48) with both median lobe and paramere distinctly asymmetrical; median lobe with
short, asymmetrical apical portion, on face adjacent to paramere with long, oblique
median carina. Paramerelarge, distinctly twisted and asymmetrical, curved toward le量
side of median lobe, with apex about reaching apex of median lobe; four fine setae at
apex, two smaller setae at each lateral margin below apex; sensory peg setae on under-
side ofparamere forming two unequal, unequally long, longitudinal lateral rows. Inter-
nal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fem al e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but dis-
tinctly less dilated; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia. Genital segment with
tergite10 short and wide, pigmented apically, markedly narrowed toward narrowly ar-
cuate apex, with numerous setae at and near apical margin(Fig 49).

Length44-5 .0 mm.
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Type material. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “CHINA N Yun-
nan, Xue Shan nr. Zhongdian4050m 24.VI.199627°49N99°34E C39”/“collected by
A. Smetana, J. Farkac & P. Kabatek”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Yunnan]: same data as holotype,5 d,4 , 1 and 1 in the
National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan, rest in the SMETANA collec-
tion; same data as holotype, but elevation4,000-4,100m, 23-VI-96, C36, l ; sam e

data as holotype but C40, 1 d, 1 9; same data as holotype, but elevation 3,900m,
25-VI-1996, C41, 1 d, 1 , all in the SMETANA collection.

Geognap fcaf fsfr l加f en. tfed加s a'mconM1 is at present known only from
the type locality in the Xue Shan range in northern Yunnan.

Bionomics. Most specimens of the original series were taken by sifting moss,
rotting bark and debris under it on a large, decaying Ables tree lying on the ground;
some specimens were also taken, together with those of Q bohemorum, Q farkaci and
Q kabateki, in the high montane coniferous forest with intermixed rhododendrons and
birches by si fting layers of fallen rhododendron leaves and by sl量ing various floor de-
bris, moss and pieces of rotting wood.

ecogmrfon and com'nenfs. tledlus amice''i″n is one o f the smal lest Ch inese

species of the subgenus Mic,-osaurus. It is quite well characterized by the small size,
the coloration and particularly by the quite unique, distinctly asymmetrical aedoeagus
(Figs 45-48).

Etymology. The specific epithet is the plural genitive of the noun amicus, -i, m
(friend). It refers to the fact that the original series of the species was collected by three
Czech fr iends.
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要 約

A. SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見. 9.  ツヤムネハネカクシ属Mi-
c,-osata-,,s亜属の7. - Mic,・osa,″・us亜属の2 新種を中国の?央西省から,  また4 新種を云南省から

記載し, l le 加s sc加e/A,e1, . go, ,ll ano,-ll ,11, . olte,110,・t″11, l,-A,ad, . 訛 Oar および a ,1l l c o -

,-,un と命名した.  さらに既知の2 種の雌を初めて明らかにし, 他の4 種の新しい産地を記録し
た.
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新 刊 紹 介

「浙江古田山昆虫和大型真菌」 朱 廷安 (編). v+4+327べ一 ジ ; 1995年4月発
行. 浙江科学技木出版社, 杭州. [Insects and Macrofungi of Gutianshan, ZheJiang. Ed.
ZHu Tingan. v十4十327 pp; Apr.1995. Zhejiang Kexuejishu Chubanshe, Hangzhou.]

・ 中国やロシアで出版される印刷物のなかには, 入手のきゎめてむずかしぃものが少なくない.
とくに近年の中国では, 単行本として出版される調査報告書のなかに新極の記載されることが
多く, 力・_なり重要な論文でも, うっかりしていると見逃しがちである. ここに紹介する「新江
古田山昆虫和大型真菌」 は, その典型的な例のひとつで, わたし自身も, 刊行を知つてから現

物を手にするまでに, 中国の友人の助けを借りてなお半年近い時間がかかった.
本書は, 浙江省の西部, 江西省との境界上に位置する白f示山系の古田山自然保護区を, 1992
年から2 年あまりかけて調査した成果の集大成である. 内容は3 部に分かれ, 第1 部が古田山の
自然概況, 第2 部が昆虫相, 第3 部が大型真菌類にあてられている. 第1 部は, 古田山自然概況
と古田山昆虫区系の2論文で構成され, とくに前者は, わずか2ページの短いものでありなが
ら, 調査地の状況を把握するのにきわめて有用である. また, 第3部は, 全体の15パーセン ト
弱を占めるに過ぎないが, その道の研究者には役立つ文献となるだろう.
これらに対して, 昆虫類を扱った第2 部は, 全巻の8割強を占め, 50名の著者の手になる55
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篇の論文が収められている. 無翅類が除外されているのは残念だが,  ト ンボ目からハチ目まで

22 目1103種の有翅昆虫類が収録され,  とくに日本ではほとんど研究されていないチャタテム
シ目 (3 新属19新種の記載を含む) や, ハエ目のクロバネキノコバエ科 (31 新種の記載を含む)
などの大論文が日を惹く. 論文の仕上りにかなりの精粗がみられるので一概にはぃえなぃが,
ハエ目やハチ日などの小型種に関する論文が多く含まれているのは,  日本の現状に照らして心
強い.
甲虫類は15 篇の論文にまとめられているが, ここでは採集の偏りが顕著で, カミキリムシ類

が53 種, ハムシ類が29 種も記録されているのに, オサムシ科はわずかに2 種の名が挙げられた
だけ, ハネカクシ科にいたっては1種も記録されてぃなぃ. その他の科では, ハンミョウ科1
種,  コメツキムシ科11種, ホタル科3種, ジョウカイボン科1種, センチコガネ科1種,  コガ
ネムシ科25種, クワガタムシ科l種, シデムシ科1種, ハナノミ科11種, ヒメドロムシ科13種,
ヒラタドロムシ科1種,  コメツキモドキ科1種, テントゥムシ科5種, ゾウムシ科12種, オト
シブミ科3 種 (掲載順) が記録されている.
なお, 新種は, ハナノミ科に6種(Met・de11inagutianshana, Mordellistenoda melana, F◆,alsomorde1-

1istena wu1, Pseudotolida sinica, Glipostenodakaihuana, Klapperichimorda lutevittata, 著者はいずれも
FAN et YANG), ヒ メ ドロムシ科に5種 (Stenelmis angustisulcata, S gutianshana, S kaihuana, S.
scute11icarinata, S. sinuata, 著者はいずれも ZHANG et YANG), ヒラ タ ドロムシ科に1種
(Psephenoidesfhiviatais YANG) ある.
これらの数字からもわかるように, 甲虫類では多くの重要な科が欠落していて,  とうてい古
田山の甲虫相を表すような報告書にはなっていない. 中国で甲虫類を採集するのがかならずし

も容易でないことは, わたし自身の経験からもよくわかるが, それにしてもこの偏りは異常で

ある. おそらく, 採集されたまま研究されずに残されている資料が, まだかなり多量にあるの
ではないだろうか. 中国の研究者だけでなく, 世界中の専門家と横の連係をとって, 研究の進
展を図る必要が感じられる.
本書に掲載されている論文はそれぞれ独立しているが, 参考文献だけはすべて巻末にまとめ
られているのでわかりにくい. 紙面に多少の無駄が生じても, 引用文献はやはり論文ごとにっ

けるべきだろう .
(上野俊一)
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Studies on the Asian Staphylininae(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
111. The Characteristics of the Xanthopygini

Yasuhi ko HAYAsHI

Suimeidai 3 -1-73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666-01 Japan

Abstrac t Characteristics of the tribe Xanthopygini and the genusXa,1t/1opygus
KRAATZ are reviewe with redescriptions of Xa'It/1opvgils.、a,1t/1opvgus (NoRDMANN) and
Xanthopygus cognatus SHARP. The tribe is considered different from the Staphylinini and
to bear a closer affinity to the Philonthini.

I n t roduction

The tribe Xanthopygini is a peculiar and important group of the subfamily
Staphylininae. It comprises many genera, each consisting of rather a small number of
species, and is distributed widely in the world; viz., many genera have been known in
Central and South Americas, several in the Oriental Region, a few in the Far East,
North America, Africa and Australia, respectively, and only one genus, C1-eophilus, is
distributed worldwide.

The status of the Xanthopygini as a natural group is not sufficiently clear. It was
SHARP(1885) who originally established Xanthopygina(=Xanthopygini)on the basis
of several South American genera. Since then, however, most taxonomic knowledge of
the Xanthopygini has been obtained from studies of Asian genera, and the Neotropica1
representatives have not been carefully scrutinized. Though about20 staphylinid gen-
era have hitherto been attributed to the Xanthopygini, most of them do not belong to
that tribe but to the subtribe Anisolinina(HAYAsHI,1994). This confusion was caused
from some ambiguity in SHARP's original description of the Xanthopygina and his later
comment (1889) on the genusAge1osus SHARP.

For correct recognition of the Xanthopygini, it is indispensable to scrutinize its
type genus Xanthopygus, on the basis of its type species, Xanthopygus xanthopygus
(NoRDMANN). Fortunately, I was able to make a close investigation of the morphologi-
cal features of Xanthopygtls cognatus SHARP through the courtesy of Dr. A. SMETANA,
and recently I had an opportunity to re-examine21 specimens of Xant11opygus xan-
thopygus (NORDMANN) and 1 specimen Of X. cognatus SHARP in SHARP's cOllection
preserved in the Natural History Museum, London. As the result, I can now clarify the
true characteristics of the tribe Xanthopygini, which will be the subject of the present
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paper
In the first place I am going to summarize a historical review of the Xanthopygini

with comment on its type species. Secondly, I will redescribeXanthopygus xanthopy-
gus(NoRDMANN), X. cognatus SHARP, and the genusXlanthopygus KRAATZ. Finally, I
will delimit the tribe Xanthopygini and the genera to be included in it.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Ale-s
SMETANA of the Eastern Cereal and Oilsead Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-
Food Canada, for giving me the opportunity to examine some xanthopygine species,

anf ﾝopygus  cognattl s(SHARP) znop lmes zc加s LECONTE, ad''ofes c''assus(MAN-
NERHEIM) andXlenopvgus analis (ERlcHsoN), and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, Emeritus Cu-
rator of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his careful criticism on
the manuscript of this paper. I am also much indebted to Prof. Yasuak i WATANABE
(Tokyo University of Agriculture), Mr. Yasutoshi SHIBATA(Machida-shi) and Mr. Tateo
ITO(Yawata-shi) for their kind help in consulting literature and materials, and Miss
Emma DE BOISE for the loan of the above mentioned specimens from the collection of
the Natural History Museum, London. I am also indebted to Dr. J. MuoNA, Finnish
Museum of Natural History, Helsingfors, and Dr. GUsARov, Zoological Institute of
the Academy of Sciences of Russia, St. Petersburg, for information on the whereabouts
of the type specimen of Xanthopygus )canthopygus(NoRDMANN).

Terminology The main terminology and the abbreviations used herein are the
same as those explained in the previous parts of this series of papers, with some addi-
tional ones as follows: infragenal line(ig1)=the line(on the ventral side of head) run-
ning forwards from inside of neck constriction to about eye-level; subgena(sg)=the
space between infragena11ine and gular suture.

A H istorical Review

When the “Xanthopygina” is treated as a subtribe, it was always placed in the
tribe Staphylinini. At present, concept of the Xanthopygini supported by most re-
searchers of the Staphylinidae is mainly based on SHARP's (1885), BERNHAUER's, SCHU-
BERT's(1914), SCHEERPEL:TZ's (1933) and CAMERON's(1932)opinions.

The genusXant/1opygus was established by KRAATz(1858) for“Staphy11nus Fam.
VII ERIcHsoN, 1840”and Phi1onthus ERIcHsoN, 1840, pro pal'to. SHARP(1885) estab-
lished the group Xanthopygina(=Xanthopygini) for the Neotropica1 genus-group and
arranged it with Quediina(=Quediini) and Staphylinina(=Staphylinini). The genera
included were arranged in the following order: ,,npanopho,us NoRDMANN, Selma
SHARP, Xanthopygus KRAATZ, Lamp1'opygus SHARP,  B'achydirus NoRDMANN,
P1oc1opte''us KRAATZ, Phi1olhalpus KRAATZ, (Jastrisus SHARP, Isanops SHARP, Stynge-
tus SHARP, 0cyolinus SHARP, Phanolinus KRAATz, Nausicotus SHARP and Glenus
KRAATz. BERNHAUER and SCHUBERT (1914) added the following genera to the tribe
after an analysis of earlier publications: Pammegus FAUvEL, Agacerus FAUvEL,
Dysane11us BERNHAUER, Hasuminus FAIRMAIRE, Triacrus NORDMANN, Co1onla 0L-
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LIFFIS, Polyphemus BERNHAUER, Creophilus MANNERHEIM, Thinoplnus J. LECoNTE,
Hadropinus SHARP, Had''otes J. LECONTE, Liusus SHARP, Craspedomerus BERNHAUER,
Age10SuS SHARP, pa;'aXenOpyguS BERNHAUER, Eugastus SHARP, Stenopsis BERNHAUER,
Trigonopselaphus GEMMINGER et HAROLD, Xenopygus BERNHAUER and Eurycnemus
BERNHAUER.

After BERNHAUER and SCHUBERT(1914), several genera were added to the group
by BERNHAUER, CAMERON and SCHEERPELTZ. It seems tO me that CAMERON(1932) was
the first who redescribed the Xanthopygi a量er SHARP. His redescription is somewhat
different from SHARP's original one; however, he put too much stress on the condition
of the“superior lateral line of pronotum”, which is, according to him, “continued di-
rectly to the anterior angles without being united in any way with the inferior line in its
course” (CAMERON, 1932). If we follow his concept, even Phi1onthus cvanlpennls
FABRIcIUs must be included in the Xanthopygini.

ScHEERPEITz (1940) described characteristics of the Palearctic Xanthopygi in his
key to the Palearctic Staphylinidae and stated that “Epipleuron der Vorderbrust zwi-
schen der oberen au」Beren Seitenlandlinie des Haldschildes und der inneren unteren
Seitenrandlinie der Epipleuren ohne Schraglinie, der Zwischenraum zwischen holden
Randlinien breiter oder schmiiler, aber leer”This means that the superior lateral line of
pronotum is more or less distant throughout from the inferior lateral line.

BLACKwELDER(1943) designated Staphylinus)canthopygus NoRDMANN as the type
species of the genus Xanthopygus KRAATz, and pointed out that the Xanthopygina
should be ranged on the same rank as the Staphylinina and the Quediina, though he did
not clarify characteristics of the Xanthopygina as a subtribe or tribe. He (1952) also
designated type species of all the xanthopygine genera and gave their systematic
arrangement in a table.

Some more so-called xanthopygine genera were added to the group by ScHEER-
PELTZ, SMETANA, SAWADA and Others. SAWADA (1961) transferred the generaAnisolinus
SHARP and Amichrotus SHARP to the Xanthopygi without comment. ScHEERPE]_Tz
(1964) gave a generic key to the Oriental Xanthopygi in his sense (1940), and added
some new genera. MooRE and LEGNER(1974) summarized diagnostic characters of the
Xanthopyginae in a key to the North American genera. ColFFAIT (1974) described
characteristics of the West PaIearctic Xanthopygi in the sense of CAMERON in a key and
gave redescriptions. SMETANA(l977) discussed delimitation of the Quediini and trans-
ferred the generaAlgon SHARP, Rientis SHARP andBrachycamonthus BERNHAUER to the
Xanthopygi with some notes. He (1988) also pointed out that the genusBarypalpus
CAMERON belongs to the Xanthopygi. NAoMI(1982-'83) reviewed the Japanese species
of the Xanthopygina and published some opinions on their taxonomy. They are impor-
tant and useful, but his Xanthopygina is a composite of heterogeneous groups. Though
HAYAsHl ( l993) transferred some of them to the Anisolinina HAYAsH1 (Phi1onthini),
several non-xanthopygine genera still remain in the tribe.

In short, the Xanthopygini has been mainly studied on the Palearctic and Oriental
genus-group a量or its establishment. The tribe is, however, originally based o n a
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Neotropical genus, and a careful review of the Neotropica1 genera is urgently needed
for correct recognition of the Xanthopygini.

The Type Species of the Genus Xanthopygus
The genus Xanthopygus and its component species were not revised taxonomi-

cally untilBLAcKwELDER(1943) referred to them in his monograph of the West Indian
staphyii lids. He pointed out that the type species of the genus was fixed by KRAATz
with an absolute tautonomy. It is, therefore, very important to correctly recognizeX,an-
thopygus )canthopygus(NoRDMANN) for defining the Xanthopygini. 0n the other hand,
SHARP (1885) indicated that X,anthopygus xanthopygus in the sense of ERIcHsoN
(1840) is not trueX. xanthopygus(NoRDMANN), and treated it as a synonym of X,an-
thopygus cognatus SHARP. A comparison of Phi1onthusxanthopygus sensu ERIcHsoN
(1840) withXanthopygus cognatus SHARP proves that SHARP's synonymization may be
reasonable. ERIcHsoN's “X,anthopygus” is apparently di fferent from NoRDMANN's
species in the punctuation of pronotum.

According to Mr. J. MUoNA (pers. comm), the type specimen of X. x:anthopygus
(NoRDMANN) should be deposited in the Finnish Museum of Natural History, Hoising-
tors, but it was not found there and seems to have gone to St. Petersburg together with
most of NoRDMANN's fossil insects. Dr. 、J GUsARov informed me that the type was not
found in the Zoological Museum of St. Petersburg, and that he was unable to find it out
in the Museum of Odessa, Ukraine, either (pers. comm). Thus, the present where-
abouts of the type specimen is unknown.

I agree with SHARP's opinion, however, since the concept of the tribe Xanthopy-
gini does not change even i f the whereabouts of the type specimen of Staphylinus xan-
thopygus NoRDMANN becomes clear. I am therefore going to redescribe these two
species in the present paper.

X,anthopygus xanthopygus(NORDMANN)
(Figs. l -18)

Staphylinusxanthopygus NoRDMAN1、l,1837, Symbolae,45-46. (Type area:Oaxaca in reg., Mexico).
La'np1'opygus xant/1opygus: SHARP, 1884, Biol. Centr.-Amer., 1 (2): 347. - - BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT,

1914, Coleopt. Cat., (57): 407.
Xanthopygus.rant/1opygus: BLAcKwELDER, 1943, Bull. U. S natn. Mus., 182: 449-450.
Xanthopygtls abdo'mnalis GEMMINGER et HAROLD, 1868, Cat. Coleopt 2: 597.

M a l e. Body robust, rather wide and flattened above, moderately shining; colour
black, 7th to anal segments of abdomen clear orange yellow, mouth organs and legs
pitchy black, base of 2nd antennal segment reddish, elytra with very weak violaceous
lustre, and abdomen faintly iridescent; hair colour same as the ground coloration.
Length: 13-21 mm.

Head(Figs 2, 4-5) large, transversely subquadrate, slightly narrowed posteria a
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Fig. l .   Xanthopygus xanthop、'gus (NoRDMANN). Left: male; right: female
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litt le more than 1 .5 times as wide as long, slightly wider and much shorter than prono-
tum (57.0:54.0 & 36.0:52.0), feebly arcuate at sides, nearly straight at base and
widely rounded at hind angles; upper surface weakly convex though nearly flattened or
faintly depressed in frontal portion, coarsely and rather closely punctured on supraor-
bital, postgena1 and occipital portions, frons and vertex very sparsely puncture m e -

dian region nearly impunctate, the punctures rather irregular in the size and distribu-
tion, the punctures on postgenae arranged in some loose oblique rows, and the inter-
space very sparsely and minutely punctured, with faint and fine linear microsculpture;
postgena bearing a curved fine deep sulcus, convex beneath, clearly defined by a finely
impressed infragena11ine (the l ine well define reaching about the mid-eye level) from
subgenae, which is finely and very sparsely punctured and covered with fine linear mi-
crosculpture; chaetotaxy consisting of 7 pairs of macrosetae, which are well developed
except for mat-developed genal one, postgena1 and occipital ones placed rather posteri-
orly. Eye moderate in size, located rather upwards, convex and a little shorter than
postgena(15 :18). Antennae(Fig 3) moderate in length, reaching the middle of prono-
tum, thick and slightly thickened apicad; basal 3 segments polished and much longer
than wide,4th slightly longer than wide,5th nearly as long as wide,6th to 10th more
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3

Figs. 2 -5 . Xanthopygus_、'anthopygus(NoRDMANN). - 2, Fore body with macrosetae; 3, right antenna;
4, head, ventral view (sg=subgena1 macroseta; ig1=infragenal line; no=neck constriction); 5, ditto,
oblique right ventral view.

or less wider than long, 8th to 10th almost equal in width to one another and the thick-
est, and 11th a little longer than wide, subovate and obliquely emarginate at apex; re-
spective segments with the following relative lengths: 25.0-10.0-14.5-8.0-7.0-7.0-
7.0-7.0-6.5-6.0-11 . 0.

Labrum(Fig 6) rather short, bilobed, widely and deeply emarginate at the mid-
dle; each lobe rounded in front, semitransparent in anterior half, bearing about 7 long
setae on transverse middle line and densely pubescent at inner half of front margin,
two of them much longer than the others; the space between labrum and front margin
of head not wholly membranous but forming a distinctly leathery transverse soft plate.
Mandibles (Figs 7-8) thick, nearly 13 times as long as hea nearly straight in basal
two-thirds and gently arcuate in apical third, the left mandible bearing2 large blunt
teeth at about the middle; prostheca uniIobed, elongate and closely pubescent along
inner margin. Maxillary palpi (Fig. 10) long and slender; 1st segment very short but a
little longer than wide, gently curved, with1or2 short fine setae near apex; 2nd long,
distinctly longer and a little thicker than3r gradually thickened apicad, feebly curved,
with a few fine setae of various length mainly at about apex; 3rd subclavate, gently
thickened apicad, straight, a little shorter than 4th, with a few fine setae mainly at
about apex; 4th elongate, straight, subcylindrica1, blunt at the tip, slightly slenderer
than3rd, a little shorter than2nd, glabrous but bearing sparse elongate punctures and
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Figs. 6-10. Xa'tthopygusxanthopygus(NoRDMANN). - 6, Labrum; 7, left mandible; 8, right mandible;
9, labium; 10, maxilla

much sparser minute punctures on basal half of dorsal side. Galea(Fig. 10) thick and
subfusiform; distal lobe densely pubescent, bearing a few hard erect pubescence at the
tip; proximal sclerite glabrous on ventral face, bearing 2 terminal setae at apex and
fringed with sparse pubescence at inner dorsal edge; 1acinia (Fig. 10) rather short,
moderately wide, densely pubescent, with fine suberect setae at base. Labial palpi(Fig.
9) elongate; 1st segment straight, much longer than wide, gradually thickened apicad,
with2 fine setae, one of them being located near base and the other near apex; 2nd
very similar in shape fo ist, nearly as long as but slightly thicker than 1st, with a few
setae,one lying near base and the rest at apex;3rd very elongate, nearly twice as long
as and slightly slenderer than2nd, subclavate, blunt at the tip, thickest at about apical
thi r very sparsely and minutely punctured with very fine and short hairs. Ligula(Fig.
9) short, wide, roundly produced, with a small excision at the tip. Paraglossa(Fig 9)
not long, wide, densely pubescent along inner margin. Prementum(Fig 9) transverse,
subtrapezoida1 and longitudinally convex on both sides. Mentum (Fig 9) short, very
transverse, well sclerotized, feebly emarginate at well-de ned front margin, with a pair
of setae at each front corner, the outer one of the setae short, the inner one long, stout
and widely separated from the former. Gular plate(Fig 4) narrow, very narrow in pos-
terior third like a sulcus, then abruptly widened posteria and forming a shallow trian-
gular fovea behind neck constriction.
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Figs. 11_l4. xanthopygus xanthopygus (NoRDMANN). - 11, Prothorax, ventral view (e=epimeron
mr=median ridge); l2, ditto, oblique right ventral view; 13, mesosternum; l4, protarsus.

Pronotum (Figs. 2, 11-12) subhexagona1, widest at about anterior two-fifths,
straightly and much more strongly narrowed posteriad than anteria slightly wider
than long (54.0:52.0), a little narrower than (54.0:66.0) and as long as elytra(but
much shorter than the maximum length of elytra as49.0:63.0), apical margin nearly
straight, basal one feebly arcuate, apical angles nearly rectangular, basal ones widely
rounded; disc gently convex, covered with extremely fine linear microsculpture, bear-
ing a pair of longitudinal series of setiferous punctures along the middle, each series
consisting of about 20 coarse punctures (the punctures partly duplicate in arrange-
ment) and lateral sides of the median series numerously, irregularly and coarsely punc-
ture front corners densely punctured, and all margins closely so, the punctures irregu-
larly coarse; chaetotaxy composed of2 pairs of well developed macrosetae, antero-1at-
era1 seta lying a little before the widest point of pronotum and a little distant from su-
perior lateral line, and latero-basa1one at hind angle; apical comer narrow, slightly
protuberant laterad beyond superior lateral line; superior lateral line gently incurved
forwards from the widest point of pronotum, then hidden by the apical corner, abruptly
vanishing after arriving at the apical angle and never linked with inferior lateral line,
so that the inferior lateral line only extends forwards and shi量s to pronota1 apical mar-
gin. Epimera (=hypomera1 projection) present, small and finely ciliate at the tip.
Scutellum attened, very densely and coarsely punctured, with suberect pubescence;
prescutum well developed.

Elytra(Fig 2) subquadrate, slightly dilated posteria very feebly arcuate at sides,
shallowly emarginate at apices, with latero-apica1 angles widely rounded; sur face
rather flattened, moderately coarsely, rather densely and roughly punctured, with faint
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and very sparse linear microsculpture, the punctures a little smaller than those on
scutellum and with rather long and recumbent fine setae; chaetotaxy consisting of 2
pairs of well developed macrosetae and a pair of large setae, humeral macroseta just
behind tip of shoulder, parascute11ar one just beside the middle of scutellum, and large
seta at tip of shoulder; sutural space weakly convex but without distinct parasutura11ine.

Prosternum(Figs. 11-12) rather strongly convex in middle, distinctly ridged me-
dially and with a pair of large setae before the middle of the convexity, hind margin
weakly ridged, and presternal process acicularly protuberant; lateral borders short,
completely united with pronota1 inferior lateral line at the apical angles; presternal fos-
sae shallow, ill-defined anteriorly. Furcasternum rather short, not carinate medially.
Ventral membrane of prothorax distinctly leathery just behind large stigmata.

Mesosternum(Fig. 13) wide, nearly attened, weakly convex in middle, without
any transverse carinae, scattered with sparse and small tubercles on anterior half which
is rough and undulate, smooth and covered with linear microsculpture on posterior
half, the convexity fringed with several setiferous asperate punctures at the posterior
margin; mesostema1 process wide, not long, subacute at the tip and bearing medially a
low and loose ridge; interstema1 piece hardly sunken. Mesocoxae widely separated.

Abdomen nearly parallel-sided, rather finely and sparsely puncture with st if f re-
cumbent pubescence, the punctures much sparser on sternites, a litt le denser and
smaller on7th and8th tergites; 3rd to5th tergites each shallowly depressed at the base;
7th sternite (Fig. 15) bearing a large, circular and shallow fovea in middle, the fovea
with a tuft of sparse long stiffsuberect hairs, with3 pairs of long stiff setae, and apical
margin shallowly emarginate;8th sternite(Fig. 15) widely, deeply and subtriangularly
emarginate at apical margin and bearing3 pairs of long, black and suberect setae;9th
sternite(Fig.16) subfusiform, shallowly excised at apex and bearing a pair of conspicu-
ously long, stiff and erect setae before apex; pleurites rather short, thick, blunt at apex
and with4 large setae just behind the middle;10th tergite truncate at apex.

Legs moderately thick, stout and rather long; protibiae(Fig. 14) with very short
and sparse spines except for apical ones; protarsi (Fig.14) moderately dilated in basal
4 segments, slightly narrower than apex ofprotibia, with dense agar-like whitish pu-
bescence on their plantars; mesotibiae numerously spinous; metatibiae sparsely spin-
ous; 1st segment of metatarsus nearly equal in length to the following3 segments to-
gether; empodia1 setae paire fine, much shorter than claws, the inner seta somewhat
longer than the outer one.

Male genitalia(Figs.17-18) rather thick, gently curved ventrad, nearly symmetri-
cal but somewhat curved and twisted to the left; penis not elongate, feebly emarginate
in middle, gently tumid at base and apical thir apical portion subcylindrica1 and blunt
at the tip, dorsal side weakly sclerotize rather membranous; parameres uni1obe
nearly as wide as penis, extending slightly beyond it, slightly dilated at base and apical
thir gradually narrowed towards rounded tip, fringed with a few short fine setae at the
tip and bearing about5 short fine setae just before the tip, finely transversely rugose in
apical portion and with a faint median impression in apical third, inner (dorsal) surface
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Figs. 15-l8.  Xanthopygus Mnthopygus(NoRDMANN). - 15, Sixth to8th abdominal sternites of male;
16, male 9th abdominal sternite; 17, male genital ia, ventral view; 18, ditto, lateral view

bearing close peg setae(sensu SMETANA, 1977) in a row on the apical two-fifths of the
margins and very sparsely so in middle.

Fe ma l e. Head and pronotum relatively but distinctly smaller, head nearly 1 3
times as wide as long, as wide as and a little shorter than pronotum(36 :49); eyes rela-
tively large, nearly as long as postgenae; mandible rather short, slightly shorter than
head; pronotum as long as wide, much narrower and a little shorter than elytra(49 :66
& 49 :52);10th tergite shallowly sulcate medially in posterior third;8th sternite feebly
arcuate at apex; protarsusless widely dilatecL slightly narrower than apex ofprotibia.

Specimens examined. 6 , 7 , Oaxaca, Mexico, HoEGEleg ;1 (S, Plandel Rio,
Mexico, HoEGEleg;1 , Mexico, HoEGEleg;1 (i Mexico;1 , 1 , GuanaJuato, Mex-
ico, SALLE leg ;1 d,1 , I1ohr, Mexico; 1 d, Cuernabeca, Mexico, SALLE leg. (All the
specimens belong to SHARP's collection in the British Museum).

Notes. The materials examined are slightly different from the original descrip-
tion in the elytra1 colour which was described as“_; elytris nigrocoeruleis, _”. In
other respects, however, the present specimens agree well with the original description.

X,anthopygus cognatus SHARP
(Figs.19-26)

X,anthopygus cognatus SHARP, 1876, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1876: 131-132 (type locality: Ega, Mexico).
(In coll. British Museum of Natural Hitory).

Lampropygus cognatus: SHARP, 1884, Biol. Centr.-Amer., 1 (2): 347-348. - BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT,
1914, Coleopt. Cat., (57):406.

Phi1onthusMnthopygus: ERIcHsoN, 1840, Gen et Spec. Staph.,496 (ex parte).
Staphylinus xanthopygus: SHARP,1876, Trans ent. Soc. London,1876: l31. - SHARP, 1884, Biol. Centr.-

Amer.,1 (2):347.
Xlanthopygus cognatus: BLAcKwELDER,1943, Bull. U.S. natn. Mus.,182: 450-451 .
Xanthopygus cognatus var. mine'' SHARP, 1876, Trans ent. Soc. London,1876 (after SHARP, 1884).

The present species is very similar in general appearance and coloration to Xan-
thopygus xanthopygus(NoRI)MANN) but may easily be distinguished from the latter by
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Figs. 19-20. Xanthop、'gus cognatus SHARP. - l9, Male; 20, female

485

much sparser punctures on head and pronotum. Antennae with4th to 10th segments
brown ish black and 11th pale brownish; elytra dark bluish black; abdomen rather
strongly iridescent, with 6th segment very narrowly but distinctly orange red at the
apex. Length:14.5-18.5 mm(in the specimens examined).

M al e. Head transversely subtrapezoida1, slightly narrowed anteria nearly 15
times as wide as long, a little wider and shorter than pronotum (37 :32 & 25 :30.5);
upper surface nearly flattened or faintly depressed in frontal area, moderately coarsely,
irregularly and very sparsely punctured(similar in distribution to those ofX. x;anthopy-
gus) except that marginal area of occiput is densely so. Eyes rather small, considerably
shorter than postgenae(15.0:20.0). Mandibles not so long, nearly as long as head. A n-
tennae rather short, not reaching the middle of pronotum, 4th to 10th segments more or
less wider than long, and respective segments with the following relative lengths:
25.0 -11 .0-15.0-7.0-7.5-7.0-7.0-7.5-7.0-7.0-11 .0.

Gular plate (Fig 21) very narrow in posterior two-thirds like a sulcus, then
abruptly dilated posteriad just before neck constriction and becoming a large and shal-
low trapezoidal fovea behind the constriction.

Pronotum slightly wider than long (32.0:30.5), a little narrower (8 :10) and as
long as elytra(but shorter than the maximum length of elytra as30.5 :37.0); disc bear-
ing a pair of longitudinal median rows of about 11 setiferous coarse punctures and an
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Figs. 21-26. Xanthopygus cognatus SHARP. - 21 , Ventral view of head; 22, ventral view of prothorax;
23, mesosternum;24,7th and8th abdominal segments, with seta;25, lateral view of male genitalia;
26, ventral view of male genitalia

arched irregularly duplicate row of about 20 ones on each lateral side, and rather
sparsely and coarsely punctured on front corners; apical angles barely or hardly visible
(in ventral view). Epimeron (=hypomera1 projection) wide, rather short, truncate at
ciliate apex.

Elytra rather sparsely, finely and not roughly punctured, the punctures consider-
ably smaller than those on scutellum, with long and stiff recumbent pubescence; su-
tural space feebly convex.

Prosternum(Fig 22) strongly convex in middle, not ridged medially; hind margin
conspicuously ridged, presternal fossae shallow, clearly defined anteriorly with a trans-
verse row of minute punctures.

Mesosternum (Fig 23) bearing a short transverse carina on each side, feebly and
unevenly convex in middle, scattered with sparse small tubercles on anterior half,
smooth and glabrous on posterior half; mesostema1 process wide, conspicuously cari-
nate in apical portion and subacute at the tip.

Abdomen(Fig 24) with7th sternite simple, without any secondary sexual char-
acter; 8th sternite with shallow and rather small emargination at apex; 9th sternite nar-
rowly and rather deeply notched at apex (with a pair of conspicuously long and
suberect setae as in Xanthopygus).

Protibia not spinous except for apex; protarsus conspicuously dilated in basal 4
segments and distinctly wider than apex ofprotibia.

Male genitalia (Figs 25-26) almost symmetrical; penis rather thick, feebly
curved ventrad, gently narrowed apica base fairly tumi apical portion oppressed lat-
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orally, much narrowed on the ventral side like a prow, widely and triangularly protuber_
ant dorsad on both sides, faintly rugose on lateral face and somewhat inclined to the
left and blunt at the tip; parameres uni1obecl, gently narrowed apica rounded a t the
tip, not reaching apex of penis, and bearing about 5 fine setae at each side of the tip,
inner (=dorsal) face scattered with numerous black granules (=peg setae) along the
edge of apical third.

Female. Head and pronotum distinctly smaller than in male as inxanthopvgus,
head nearly 14 times as wide as long, as wide as and a little shorter (51 :67) than
pronotum; mandibles slightly shorter than head; pronotum a little narrower (71 :87)
than and nearly as long as pronotum(but considerably shorter than maximum length of
elytra as67 :85);8th sternite gently arcuate at apex;10th tergite faintly impressed me-
dially in apical half; protarsus less widely dilated, a li ttle narrower than apex of
protibia.

In other respects this species very closely resembles X. .x・anthopygtis.
Material exa,mned. 2 , 12k.w.  01anchito,  Honduras, 27- XI-1948 and

28-II-1949, E. C. BECKER leg; , Chontales, Nicaragua(Brit. Mus).
Notes. Though the present species is remarkably similar in general appearance to

X. ..、;anthopygus, it is easily distinguishable from the latter by smaller number (about
eleven) of serial punctures in each median row on pronotum. Xanthopvgus cognatus is
rather di fferent from )canthop)l,gtls in s o m e important characteristics as fol lows:
prosternum not ridged medially, mesosternum with a distinct transverse carina on each
side, and7th sternite of male simple, without any secondary sexual features. However,
the two species are basically almost identical with each other in the structures of the
mouth organs, prothorax, mesonotum and the9th abdominal sternite.

Previous Revie、v of the Genus Xa,1t/1opyglls
For understanding the characteristics of the tribe Xanthopygini, it is indispensable

to clarify diagnostic characters of the genusXanthop1,gtls KRAATz.
Since the original description, no close investigation has been made on the mor-

phology of this genus. 0nly a small number of brief papers were published by SHARP,
BERNHAUER and BLACKWELDER. SHARP(l876) pointed Out some taxonomic problems,
and later (1886) establishedLa1npl'op_、,gus forXant/1op、,gusxa'7t/1opygus(NoRDMANN)
including X. cognattts. BERNHAUER(1906) erected Hotel'op;、,gus as a subgenus of Lam-
pr-opygus; BERNHAUER and SCHUBERT (1914) treated them as independent genera.
ScHEERpELTz(1933) followed their arrangement, while BLAcKwELDER(1943) regarded
Lamp1-opvgus and Hotel・op_vgus as junior synonyms of Xa,1thopvgus and gave rather a
brief redescription of Xa;1thop、,gus, with notes on taxonomic and nomenclatura1 prob-
lems. He (1952) also gave a note on the type species of Xanthop、gus, early fixation,
later citation and synonyms. HATCH(1957) described characteristics of Xant/1opygus in
his key to genera, but hisXanthopygus seems obviously different in the structure of
mouth organs from correctly identifiedXanthopygus.
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Genus X,anthopygusKRAATZ
(Figs.1-19)

xant/1opygus KRAATz, 1857, Naturg. Ins. Dtsch1., 539. - SHARP, 1876, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1876:
125_126; 1885, Biol. Contr.-Amer., 1 (2): 344. - BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, l914, ColeOpt. Cat.,
(57):407. - BLAcKwELDER,1943, Bull. U. S natn. Mus.,182:449-450;1952, ibid.,200:405.

Lamp,・opygus SHARP, 1885, Biol. Contr.-Amer., 1 (2): 346-347. - BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, 1914,
Coleopt. Cat., (57): 406. - BLAcKwELDER, l943, Bull. U. S natn. Mus.,182: 449-450; 1952, ibid.,
200: 208.

Hleteropygus BERNHAUER,1906, Dt ent. Z.,1906:195 . - BERNHAUER & SCHUBERT, 1914, ColeOPt. Cat.,
(54):406. - BLAcKwELDER,1943, Bull. U. S natn. Mus.,182:449-450;1952, ibid.,200:185.
Type species: Staphylinus )canthopy1gus NoRDMANN (after BLACKwELDER, 1943) .
Description. Body robust, wide, rather flattened above and shiny; head and

pronotum not densely puncture the punctures weakly umbilicate, interspace smooth
and irregularly wide; elytra and abdomen rather densely punctured, interspaces shiny.

Head (Fig 2) transversely subquadrate and feebly c o n v e x above; neck thick,
much wider than half the width of head. Antennae filiform, rather short, with basal 3
segments polished. Eyes moderate in size, a little shorter than postgenae, placed up-
wards and convex. Chaetotaxy as shown in Fig 2, genal seta only mat-developed, post-
genal and occipital setae located near occipital margin; postgena rather convex beneath
and bearing a short arcuate sulcus.

Mandibles (Figs 7-8) thick, moderately long, about as long as head (relatively
long in male than in female), subacute at the tip and feebly arcuate; left mandible bear-
ing 2 large teeth at about the middle, and right one bearing a subcylindrica1 tooth,
whose base is widened; prostheca uni1obed, not long, with very long and dense pubes-
ce n c e.

Labrum(Fig 6) moderate in length, wide, widely and deeply emarginate in mid-
dle, each half with about 10 long setae on transverse middle line, f or 2of the setae
much longer than the others, densely pubescent at about inner half of apical margin
and sparsely so at outer fourth; interspace between labrum and frons widely leathery in
the middle.

Galea(Fig.10) nearly parallel-side thickly pubescent on distal lobe, smooth and
bearing some well developed terminal setae in proximal sclerite. Lacinia (Fig. 10)
wide, moderately long, densely pubescent, with sparse suberect hairs at the base. Max-
illary palpi (Fig.10) elongate, with 1st segment very short, a little longer than wide,
weakly geniculate, with l or 2 fine short setae near apex;2nd long, gently thickened
apicad and feebly curve(i, much longer and a little thicker than the other segments,
bearing a few fine setae of various length mainly near apex; subclavate, straight, a little
shorter but thicker than 4th, with a few fine setae mainly near apex; 4th elongate,
straight, subcylindrica1, glabrous but bearing very sparse elongate punctures.

Labial palpi (Fig 9) elongate; 1st segment straight, thickened at apex, much
longer than wide, with2 fine setae,of which one is located near base and the other at
apex;2nd straight, a little thickened at apex, nearly as long as and slightly thicker than
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1st, with a few fine setae and a few additional short pubescence,one of the setae being
located at the base and the other setae at about apex; 3rd very elongate, straight, sub_
clavate, thickest at about apical third, much longer and slightly slenderer than 2nd,
blunt at the tip, very sparsely and minutely puncture with very fine short pubescence.
Ligula short, wide, narrowly excised at apex, finely sulcate medially, and each tip
rounded and with a few ciliae. Parag1ossa rather long, rounded at the tip, apical portion
sparsely ciliate at the outer margin and pubescent at the inner margin. Prementum
rather short, subquadrate, finely impressed medially,only apical half being exposed.

Mentum(Fig 9) short, very transverse, well sclerotized and shallowly emarginate
at front margin, bearing two fine setae at each anterior corner,outer one of them much
shorter than the inner which is rather distant from front angle.

Gular sutures(Figs 4-5) strongly impresse very close to each other in middle
but abruptly divergent posteriad from just before neck constriction; gular plate shal-
lowly foveate a little behind neck constriction.

Pronotum (Fig 2) subhexagonal, widest before the middle, feebly arcuate at apex
and base; disc feebly convex, with a pair of serial setiferous punctures along the mid-
dle, and numerously and coarsely punctate at the sides, interspaces shiny, covered with
faint microsculpture; chaetotaxy composed of2 pairs ofmacrosetae, antero-1atera1 seta
well developed and located at the turning point ofsuperior latera11ine; superior lateral
line gently incurved forwards from about the widest point of pronotum (the turning
point of superior lateral line), then hidden by the apical corner, and abruptly vanishing
after arriving at apical angle and never linked with inferior lateral line, so that inferior
lateral line only extends forwards and shifts to apical margin. Hypomera1 projection
( = epimeron) present.

Scutellum large, triangular with prescutum well developed.
Elytra (Fig 2) subquadrate, feebly emarginate at apices, attened, sutural space

slightly c o n v e x but without distinct parasutura11ine; surface rather densely and
coarsely punctate, with no recumbent setae, interspaces shiny, covered with weak and
sparse microsculpture; chaetotaxy consisting of 2 pairs of macrosetae at the least,
humeral macroseta well deve1ope located a little behind shoulder, parascute11ar one
ma1-deve1ope lying near scutellum; epipleura not bordered above.

Prosternum (Figs. 11-12) rather strongly convex in the middle, lateral border
long, tightly bounded with inferior lateral line of pronotum at apical angle; presternal
fossae shallow, bordered anteriorly with fine sparse punctures; median ridge distinct,
sharp; presternal process very short and sharply protuberant at the tip. Furcasternum
not long, without median ridge.

Mesosternum(Fig.13) feebly convex, with a wide and low convexity in the mid-
dle, finely and sparsely granulate-punctate on anterior half but smooth and covered
with linear microsculpture on hind half, hind margin of the median convexity bearing
several long-haired granulate punctures; mesosterna1 process wide, subacute at the tip,
raised medially as a blunt ridge and conspicuously ridged at sides; interstema1 piece
only slightly sunken. Mesocoxae widely separated.
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Abdomen subpara11e1-sided;3rd to5th tergites shallowly depressed at each base;
male7th stemite(Fig. 15) bearing a subova1, shallow and tufted fovea in the middle,
with3 pairs of long stiff setae, and feebly emarginate at apical margin; male8th ster-
nite triangularly emarginate at apical margin and with3 pairs of long stiff setae; male
9th sternite excised at apex and bearing a pair of long stiff erect setae; pleurites rather
short, thick, each blunt at the tip and bearing4 long stiff setae near apex.

Male genitalia almost symmetrical (somewhat twisted to the left); parameres well
developed and merging into one plate, inner (=dorsal) surface bearing rather numer-
ous tubercles(=peg setae).

Legs stout and rather long; protibiae clavate, with very sparse short spines other
than apical ones; protarsi strongly dilated in but weakly so in , with dense agar-like
pubescence on plantars; mesotibiae numerously spinous; metatibiae sparsely spinous;
1st segment of metatarsus nearly as long as the following3 segments combine empo-
dia1 setae paire fine, much shorter than claws, and the inner seta slightly longer than
the outer one.

Note.s. This genus is very similar to the genus Phi1onthus CURTIs in the chaeto-
taxy of the pronotum, structure of the interspace(membranous joint) between labrum
and frons, paired long erect setae on the9th stemite, and structure of the furcaster-
n u m .

Xanthopygus has been placed in a higher position of the Xanthopygini, but I can-
not comment on the current phylogenetic placement of this genus, since I have been
unable to examine sufficiently numerous other xanthopygine genera than Xanthopygus.

Delimitation of the Tribe Xanthopygini
Delimitation of the tribe Xanthopygini is based on close examination of the above

mentioned two species and other xanthpygine genera(species).
Xanthopyg1,!a SHARP, 1885, Biol. Contr.-Amer.,1 (2):342.
Xant/1opyg1: BERNHAUER& SCHUBERT, l914, C01eopt. Cat., (57): 396 (ex parte). - CAMERON, 1932, Fn.

Brit. India, Coleopt., Staphylinidac III, 54 & 254 (ex parte). - ScHEERPELTz, 1933, Coleopt. Cat.,
(129): 1140 (ex parte); 1940, Koleopt. Rdsch.,30: 47 (ex parte); l 964, Ark. Zool., 17 A (2): 277-280
(ex parte). - BLAcKwF_LDER, 1952, Bull. U.S. natn. Mus., 200: 423-424 (ex parte). - NAoMl,
1982, Kontyu, Tokyo,50:127 (ex parte).

Xant11opygini: BLAcKwELDER, 1943, J. N. Y ent. Soc.,48:254.
Staphylinina: HATCH,1957, Univ. Wash. Publ. Biol., 16:172- l73.
Xant11o◆p),ginae: MooRE& LEGNER、l974, Hilgardia,42: 548-550.

Type genus: Xlanthopygus KRAATz, 1857 .
Description. Pronotum with superior lateral line abruptly vanishing after arriv-

ing at apical angle and never linked with inferior lateral line in front and behin s o

that the inferior lateral line only extends forwards and shifts to apical margin; chaeto-
taxy consisting of2 pairs ofmacrosetae, one located near apical angle and the other on
basal angle. Hypomera1 projection (=epimeron) present.

Discussion. This tribe is distinctly different from other tribes of the Staphylini-
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nae in the limbic conformation of the pronotum, viz., the superior lateral line of prono-
tum shi量s directly or a量or being united with the inferior lateral line to pronota1 apical
margin in the other tribes.

This tribe is more closely similar to the Phi1onthini ColFFAIT in the structure of
the prosternum including the furcasternum and chaetotaxy of the pronotum than to the
Staphylinini sensu ColFFAIT. The Xanthopygini is more closely related to the Phi1on-
thini than to the Quediini in the condition between the prosternum and the inferior lat-
eral line of the pronotum. It is basically identical with the Phi1onthini and Quediini in
the macrochaeta1 chaetotaxy of the pronotum.

True xanthopygine genera examined a r e as follows: Xanthopygus KRAATz,
Cre〔)philus LEACH, Thinoplnus LECoNTE, H,adropinus SHARP, Hadrotes MAKLIN and
Liusus SHARP. The genera Pammegus FAUvEL and Amau1ochlamys SCHEERPELTZ
should be transferred to the Anisolinina because of close similarity in limbic confor-
mation of the pronotum. The generaAlgon SHARP andRientls SHARP should be re-
turned to the Quediini because of the similar structure of the head and prothorax. The
genusXenopygus BERNHAUER should be regarded as a member of the Phi1onthini in
view of the structure of the head and the prothorax. Craspedomerus CAMERON should
also be transferred to the Phi1onthini because of the basically same limbic conforma-
t ion of the pronotum.

要 約

林 靖彦 : ァジァ産ハネカクシ亜科の研究. m. オオハネカクシ族Xanthopyginiとその基準
属について. _ 本シリーズ第一報においてすでに言及したように,  オオハネカクシ族は,
その基準属である中南米産のxanthopygus属が十分に再検討されないままに適用されてきた.
そのために本族の概念が十分明らかにされないまま現在にいたったと考えられ, その結果とし
て異質な属も含まれることになった. また, Xanthopygus属の基準極について文献学的な検索を
行った結果, いくつかの問題点があるように思われた.
筆者は最近, カナダのスメタナ博士のご好意により, 中米産Xanthopygus cognatus SHARPの標
本の惠与をうけて詳しく調べることができた. また, 大英博物館よりシャープが調べたX. cog-
natusとx. xanthopygus(NoRDMANN) の標本も借用することができ, 両種を比較して詳しく調べる
ことができた. その結果, 同族の若干の他属の調査をあわせて, オオハネカクシ族の基本的な
特徴を明らかにできたものと考えている.
本族は前胸背板辺縁の構造が非常に特異で, ハネカクシ亜科の他の族から容易に区別でき
る. また本族は, 従来ハネカクシ族Staphylininiの亜族として扱われることが多かったが, 前月
の特異な構造から独立族とすべきものと考えられる.  しかも, その前胸背板上の剛毛式や前胸
腹板の構造からみてコガシラハネカクシ族Philonthiniとより近い関係にあるものと思われる.

xanthopygus cognatus SHARP は, 中南米産の中型ハネカクシで, 原記載以降まったく再検討さ
れてぃなぃように思われる. 筆者はXanthopygus属の基準種であるX. Mnthopygus(NoRDMANN)
について再記載を行ったが, SHARPの見解にしたがえばBLAcKwELDERの指定したXanthopygus属
の基準種はER1cHsoNのPhi1onthus Mnthopygusと同一で, これはまたX. cognatusのシノニムとぃ
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うことになる

い .

Yasuhiko HAYAsH1

しかし, 反復名の規定により, 基準種そのものは誤同定によっても変わらな
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New Species of ApterousLathrobium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from Yunnan Province, Southwest China1)

YaSuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Tokyo,156 Japan

and

XIAo Ning-nian

Laboratory of Insect Taxonomy, Kunming Institute of Zoology,
Academia Sinica, Kunming, Yunnan,650223 China

A bstrac t Six new species of apterousLat/1,,obiltm(s. str ) are described under the
names L. (s. str) yinae, L. (s. str) dabelense, L. (s. str ) j i::tlsha,tense, L. (s. str ) zhangi, L.
(s. str ) ailaosha,tense and L. (s. str) lij iangense. They were obtained from under dead
leaves or in the l itter layer of warm temperate forests on the mountains in Yunnan
Province, Southwest China.

Seven species of apterous Latht-obium have hitherto been reported from China by
L1 and CHEN (1990, p. l6), CHEN et a1. (1990, p 66), LI (1993, p 30), WATANABE and
LU0 (1993, p 30), WATANABE and XIA0 (1994, p 256), and WATANABE and XIA0
(1996, p 62).Of these, three species were recorded from Yunnan Province.

In the course of the Sine-Japanese cooperative study on the soil fauna of subtropi-
cal forests in Southwest China made in1995 and 1996, five species ofapterousLathro-
bium were obtained from under dead leaves or in the litter layer on the mountains in
Yunnan Province, Southwest China. Besides,one species belonging to the same group
was obtained from Mt. Ailao Shan by one of the authors, XIAo Ning-nian. All of them
may belong to the group of Lathrobium (s. str ) po11erls-bla hypterum because of
minute eyes, short elytra and obvious secondary sexual character of abdominal ster-
nites in the male. After a careful examination, it has become clear that they are new to
science and will be described in the present paper. The hole- and allotypes of the
species to be described are deposited in the collection of the Shanghai Institute of En-
tomology, Academia Sinica, and the paratypes are distributed to the collection of the
Kunming Institute of Zoology, and the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 07041131 for Field Research of the Monbusho Inter-
national Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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Agriculture.
Before going further, the authors wish to express their hearty thanks to Professor

YIN Wen-ying of the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, and Profes-
sor Emeritus Gentaro IMADATEofTokyo Medical and Dental University, for their kind
help through the Sine-Japanese cooperative study. Deep gratitude is also due to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his various
advic on the present study, and Professor Emeritus Hiroshi TAMuRA of Ibaraki Uni-
versity, Mite, Professor ZI-lANG Han-yun, Vice Director of Kunming Branch, Academia
Sinica, and the members of the Sine-Japanese cooperative study for their kind assist-
ance in the field. Thanks are also due to Mr. Toshio KIsHIMoTo of the Laboratory of
Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kind help in mounting the speci-
mens obtained from Yunnan Province. Southwest China.

Latltrobium(s. str) yinae sp
(Figs.1,2, 8-10)

n o v

Body length: 6.5-7.0 mm ( from front margin of head to anal end); 2.9-3.1 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, nearly parallel-sided and subdepressed above. Reddish black to
reddish brown and moderately shining, with maxillary palpi yellowish brown, antennae
except for apical four or five segments yellowish, and legs reddish brown.

Male. Head suborbicular and weakly elevated medially, as long as or only just
broader than long (width/length=1.09), widest at about posterior fourth and more
strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; lateral sides gently arcuate, frontal area be-
tween antennal tubercles transversely flattened and glabrous, bearing a large setiferous
puncture inside each antennal tubercle; surface sparingly and setiferously puncture
the punctures becoming much sparser on the vertexaI area; eyes small and fiat, the lon-
gitudinal diameter less than one-seventh as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate,
extending to near the middle of pronotum and not thickened apicad, two proximal seg_
ments polished, the remainings gradually becoming opaque towards the apicalmosl
segment, 1st robust and strongly dilated apica more than2.5 times as long as broa
2nd constricted at the base, evidently longer than broad(length/width=1.32), but con-
siderably shorter(2nd/1st=0.38) and apparently narrower (2nd/1st=0.76) than 1st,3rd
much longer than broad (length/width=1.71) and somewhat longer (3rd/2nd=1.20)
but slightly narrower (3rd/2nd=0.92) than 2n 4 th a li tt le longer than broad
(length/width=1.36), but slightly shorter (4th/3rd=0.83) and as broad as 3rd, 5th
somewhat longer than broad(length/width=1.36) but slightly shorter (5th/4th=0.90)
and narrower (5th/4th=0.94) than4th, 6th to 10th almost equal in both length and
width to one another, each a little longer than broad(length/width=1.33) but slightly
shorter (each of 6th to 10th/5th=0.89) and narrower (each of 6th to 10th/5th=0.94)
than5th, apicalmost fusiform, more than twice as long as broad and remarkably longer
than 10th(apicalmost/10th=1 .75), subacuminate at the tip.



Fig

No、v AptcrousLat/1,・chiff,11 「rom Yunnan

1. Lath1・obiit,ll (s. str) .、,inae sp n o v.、

, from Mt. Yulongxue Shan in Lijiang
Xian of Yunnan Province,  Southwest
China. Scale: 1.0 mm.
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Pronotum oblong, apparently longer than broad (length/width=1 .35), evidently
longer than(pronotum/head=1.47) though as broad as head, widest behind anterior an-
gles and gradually, feebly narrowed posteria lateral sides nearly straight in dorsal
view except for the areas of anterior and posterior angles which are arcuate, anterior
margin slightly emarginate at the middle, posterior margin feebly truncated at the mid-
dle, anterior angles obtuse and not visible from above, posterior ones rounded; surface
somewhat more coarsely and more closely punctured than on head, bearing a narrow
smooth longitudinal space throughout the length of pronotum. Scutellum subtriangu-
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Figs. 2-7. Last three abdominal sternitcs in male of Lat/1,・obiu,11 (s. str ) spp; L. (s. str ) yinae sp nov. (2),
L. (s. str ) dabele,1se sp n o v. (3), L. (s. str)/ izus/1ane,1se sp nov. (4), L. (s. str ) :二hangi sp nov. (5), L.
(s. str ) ailaoshanense sp nov. (6), and L. (s. str ) ljj ia,tgense sp nov. (7). Scale: 0.5 mm.

far, provided with a few fine setiferous punctures on the surface. Elytra subquadrate,
slightly dilated posteria(i, somewhat transverse (width/length=1. l l) and apparently
shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.72) but a little broader (elytra/pronotum=1.08) than
pronotum; lateral sides nearly straight, posterior margin broadly emarginate at the mid-
dle; posterior angles narrowly rounded; surface densely and roughly punctured and
covered with fine golden pubescence all over. Legs moderately long; profemur remark-
ably thickened, though abruptly constricted near the apex and excavated in apical half
on the inner face, so that the anterior part of the excavation forms a subtriangular blunt
tooth; protibia widened apicad, hollowed in basal halt on the inner face; meso- and
metatibiae simple;1st to4th protarsal segments strongly widened; meso- and metatarsi
thin.
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Figs. 8-10. Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) ylnae sp nov; dorsal view (8), lateral view (9), and ventral
view (10). Scale: 0.5 mm.

A bdomen elongate, almost parallel-sided from 3rd to 7th segments, though
abruptly narrowed from8th to anal end;3rd to6th tergites each shallowly and trans-
versely depressed along the base; surface of each tergite closely covered with aciculate
punctures;7th and8th sternites each much more sparsely punctured than in the preced-
ing tergites; all the tergites covered with fine brownish pubescence;8th stemite semi-
circularly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin, each side of the middle before
the emargination longitudinally, shallowly depressed, and surface of the depression
closely provided with blackish setae, 7th sternite shallowly and more broadly emar-
ginate than in8th sternite at the middle of posterior margin and depressed in the shape
of horseshoe before the emargination.

Genital organ elongate and slightly asymmetrical, moderately sclerotized except
for membraneous ventral side of median lobe; median lobe considerably shorter and
evidently broader than fused paramere, widest near the middle and narrowed both an-
teriad and posteriad. Fused paramere elongate, apparently curved dorsad in profile and
slightly curved to the left side as seen from ventral side, nearly parallel-sided in basal
three-fourths and abruptly narrowed in apical fourth towards the acutely pointed apex;
surface provided with a pair of fine longitudinal carinae along median line, the carinae
abbreviated near the base, and somewhat depressed at narrow longitudinal space be-
tween the carinae.

Fe m al e. Similar in facies and body size to male, but differs from it in the fol-
lowing points: first to fourth protarsa1 segments not so widened, abdomen with 8th
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sternite abruptly narrowed in apical third towards the apex which is gently rounded, 7th
stemite simple.

Type series. Holotype, , Mt. Yu1ongxue Shan, Lij iang Xian, Yunnan, SW
Chjna, 21-X -1995, Y. WATANABE& XIA0 N.1eg; allotype, , Same locality and date,
Y. WATANABE leg. paratype:1 (teneral specimen), same data as for the holotype.

Dist ri bu tion. Southwest China(Yunnan).
Remarks. The present new species somewhat resembles L. (s. str ) yunnanum

from Mt. Laohu Shan in Dali Shi in general appearance and body size, but differs from
it in the following points: head relatively broad, as broad as pronotum; pronotum
longer, more than t3 times as long as broad; 8th abdominal sternite in male provided
with close blackish setae on each side of the middle before semicircular emargination
of posterior margin; fused paramere of male genitalia much more elongate, bearing a
pair of fine longitudinal carinae along the median line.

Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves or in the
litter layer of a coniferous forest, consisting of Pinusdensata and Berberis sp. on Mt.
Yu1ongxue Shan at an altitude of2,840m and2,800m, respectively.

Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to Professor YIN Wen-ying,
Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, who arranged the Sine-Japanese
cooperative research on the soil fauna of subtropical forests in Yunnan Province.

Lathrobium(s. str ) dabeie,tse sp n o v.

(Figs 3, 11-13)

Body length: 5.4-6.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.7-2.9 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Male and Female. In general appearance and body size similar to the preced-
ing species, but differs from it in the following points.

Head subquadrate, surface more finely, more sparsely punctured and covered with
microscopic coriaceous ground sculpture; pronotum broader than head (pronotum/
head=1.11), surface more sparsely punctate, and median longitudinal smooth space
narrower than that of the preceding species; elytra more transverse (width/length=
1.14), surface much more roughly punctured; abdomen with each tergite more spar-
ingly punctured on the surface,8th sternite in male deeply excised in a U-shape at the
middle of posterior margin and longitudinally depressed in front of the excision, sur-
face of the depression closely set with short blackish setae in posterior half,7th ster-
nife more deeply emarginate than in the preceding species at the middle of posterior
margin and subtriangularly depressed before the emargination.

Male genital organ symmetrical and elliptical, markedly different in configuration
from that of the preceding species. Median lobe much broader, with ventral sclerite
much broader and tongue-shape fused paramere relatively broad and strongly nar-
rowed towards the apex as seen from dorsal side, and abruptly constricted before the
apex in profile, sur face not carinate, smooth.
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Figs. 11- 13. Male genital organ of L. (s. str) dabelense sp nov; dorsal view (11 ), lateral view (12), and
ventral view (13). Scale: 0.5 mm.

Type series. Holotype, , allotype (tenera1 specimen), Dabei, Gaoligong
Shan Mts., Tengchong Xian, Yunnan, SW China, 11-X-1996, S. UENo leg. Paratype:
1 d, Pass above Qi-shi-ba, Gaoligong Shan Mts., Tengchong Xian, Yunnan, SW China,
10-X -1996, S. UEN01eg.

Distr ibution. Southwest China(Yunnan).
Bionomics. The hole- and allotypes were obtained from under dead leaves of a

mixed forest of coniferous and persistent broadleaved trees, consisting of Rhododen-
dl-on sp., Lithocarpus leucostachys andF,argesla 01・biculata at Dabei on the Gaoligong
Shan Mts at an altitude2,430-2,440m.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from the
type locality “Dabei”.

Lathrobium (s. str ) J'izushanense sp n o v.

(Figs 4,14- l6)

Body length: 4.8-5.8mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.3-2.5mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Male and Female. In facies somewhat similar to the two preceding species,
but can be readily distinguished from them by the smaller body and blackish colour.

Body elongate, nearly parallel-sided and subdepressed above. Colour dark reddish
black to reddish black and moderately shining, with mouth parts, antennae and legs
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brownish re though apical three antennal segments are somewhat paler.
Head subquadrate and gently convex medially, as long as or very slightly broader

than long(width/length=1 .04), widest before posterior angles and somewhat narrowed
anteriad; lateral sides gently arcuate, frontal area flattened and similar to those of the
two preceding species; surface sparingly and rather strongly punctured, the punctures
becoming closer and finer on latero-basa1 parts, bearing microscopic coriaceous
ground sculpture all over; eyes small, though the longitudinal diameter more than one-
fourth as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending to the middle of prono-
tum, two proximal segments polished, the remainings gradually becoming opaque to-
wards the apicalmost segment, 1st robust and dilated apica about twice as long as
broa 2nd1.5 times as long as broad but much shorter (2nd/1st=0.56) and somewhat
narrower (2nd/1st=0.75) than 1st, 3rd to6th equal in width to one another, 3rd gently
dilated apicad, apparently longer than broad(length/width=1 .80) and almost as long as
though slightly narrower than 2nd (3rd/2nd=0.83), 4th distinctly longer than broad
(length/width=1.60) though slightly shorter than 3rd (4th/3rd=0.88), 5th and 6th
equal in both length and width to each other, each somewhat longer than broad(length/
width=1 .40) though slightly shorter than4th(5th or6th/4th=0.88),7th to9th equal in
both length and width, each longer than broad (length/width=1.17), 10th as long as
broad, equal in length to though somewhat broader than9th (10th/9th=1.17), apical-
most twice as long as broa and twice as long as though equal in width to 10th, sub-
acuminate at the apex.

Pronotum moderately elevated above, evidently longer than broad (length/width
=1.16), distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1.38) and somewhat broader (pronotum/
head=1.15) than hea widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed posteriad
than anteriad, lateral sides feebly arcuate or almost straight about the middle as seen
from dorsal side, anterior and posterior margins as well as anterior and posterior angles
similar to those of the two preceding species; sur face sparingly covered with coarse
setiferous punctures except for a narrow median longitudinal smooth space. Scutellum
subtriangular, surface glabrous though sometimes provided with one or two minute
seti ferous punctures. Elytra subtrapezoida1 and somewhat dilated posteriad, transverse
(width/length=1.14), evidently shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.78) and hardly broader
(elytra/pronotum=1.03) than pronotum; lateral sides nearly straight, posterior margin
shallowly and broadly emarginate at the middle, posterior angles rounded; surface
densely covered with coarse setiferous punctures. Legs moderately long and similar in
conformation to that of the two preceding species.

Abdomen elongate, widest at5th segment, and slightly, gradually narrowed both
anteriad and posteriad, 3rd to 6th tergites each shallowly and transversely depressed
along the base, surfaces of 3rd to7th tergites moderately, closely covered with acicu-
late punctures and fine brownish pubescence, 8th tergite much more sparsely punc-
tured and pubescent than in the preceding tergites;8th sternite subtriangularly excised
at the middle of posterior margin and shallowly, longitudinally depressed in front of
the excision, 7th sternite shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and
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Figs. 14-16. Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) Jtzushanenese sp nov; dorsal view (14), lateral view (15),
and ventral view (16). Scale:0.5 mm.

subtriangularly, indefinitely depressed before the emargination.
Male genital organ spindle-shaped and sclerotized except for membraneous ven-

tral side of median lobe; median lobe apparently broader than fused paramere, except
for apical part, widest at basal fourth and more strongly narrowed apicad than basad,
with ventral sclerite abruptly narrowed in apical half; fused paramere symmetrical and
longer than median lobe, widest near basal third and more strongly narrowed apicad
than basa acutely pointed at the apex as seen from dorsal side.

Type series. Holotype, , allotype, , Mt. Jizu Shan, Binchuan Xian, Yunnan,
SW China,25-X-1995, Y. WATANABE& XIAo N.1eg. Paratypes:9 d, 4 , same data
as for the holotype.

Distri bution. Southwest China (Yunnan).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from dead leaves or in the litter

layer of a mixed forest of persistent and deciduous broadleaved trees, consisting of
Castanopsis orthacantha, C delavctyi, Cameuiapitardii var. yunnanensis and Ainus
nepalensls at an altitude of2,650 m and2,550 m, respectively.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from“Mt.
Jizu Shan”which is the type locality.
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Lathrobium(s. str ) zha,tgi sp
(Figs 5,17-19)

n o v

Body length: 5.5-6.3 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.3-2.4 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

M a l e and Fem a l e. Closely similar in facies and body size to the preceding
species, but differs from it in the following points.

Head more orbicular in form and as long as broad, sur face more sparingly, less
strongly punctured, and ground sculpture indefinite. Pronotum relatively long (length/
width=1.42), almost parallel-sided except for the areas of anterior and posterior an-
gles, surface slightly more finely punctured than in the preceding species. Elytra slight-
ly broader than long(width/length=1.07) though much shorter than pronotum(elytra/
pronotum=0.68), surface more distinctly punctured. Abdomen more strongly punc-
tured on the surface of each tergite than in the preceding species; in male, 8th sternite
much more shallowly, broadly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and sub-
trapezoida11y flattened in front of the emargination, 7th sternite also shallowly emar-
ginate at the middle of posterior margin and weakly depressed in the form of horseshoe.

Male genital organ apparently different from that of the preceding species in the
following points: more elongate, ventral sclerite of median lobe widest near apical
fourth and gradually narrowed basad and abruptly narrowed towards the acutely

Figs. 17-19. Male genital organ of L. (s. str) zhang1 sp nov ; dorsal view (17), lateral view (18), and
ventral view(19). Scale:0.5 mm.
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pointed apex; fused paramere somewhat asymmetrical, much narrower than median
lobe, abruptly constricted at basal third and strongly narrowed in apical fourth as seen
from dorsal side, strongly curved dorsad in apical baf fin profile.

Type series. Holotype, , allotype, , Mt. Jizu Shan, Binchuan Xian, Yunnan,
SW China, 25-X-1995, Y. WATANABE& XIAo N.1eg. Paratype: 1 , same data as for
the holotype.

Dist1・ibution. Southwest China (Yunnan).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves or in the

litter layer of a mixed forest of coniferous and persistent broadleaved trees, consisting
of P加's yi″1nanensfs, Ca'no//fa ffa1'd1f var. _vlMnanensls and Ocfo afano - s gfatCー
coldes at an altitude of 2,260 m.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is given in honour ofprofes_
sor ZHANG Han-yun, Vice Director of Kunming Branch, Academia Sinica, who helped
the authors in searching for soil-living staphylinids in warm temperate forests of Yun-
nan Province.

Lat11robium(s. str ) ailaoshalle,1se sp n o v.

(Figs 6,20-22)

Body length: 4.9-5.2 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 2.1-2.2 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Similar in general appearance to the two preceding species, but can be easily dis-
tinguished from them by the narrower body and brownish red colour.

M al e. Head subtrapezoida1, somewhat narrowed anteriad and weakly convex
medially, slightly longer than broad (length/width=1.09), lateral sides gently arcuate,
frontal area between antennal tubercles depressed and impunctate as in the preceding
species; surface sparingly, somewhat coarsely and seti ferously puncture the punc-
tures becoming closer and finer onlatero-basa1 parts and covered with very fine coria-
ceous ground sculpture only visible under high magnification; eyes small and flat, the
longitudinal diameter about one-fourth as long as postocular part. Antennae relatively
short, hardly extending to the middle of pronotum and not thickened apicad, two proxi-
mal segments polishe the remainings gradually becoming opaque towards the apical-
most segment, 1st segment robust and clearly dilated apicad, remarkably longer than
broad (length/width=1.75), 2nd a little longer than broad (length/width=1.33) but
much shorter (2nd/1st=0.57) and distinctly narrower (2nd/1st=0.75) than 1st, 3rd
somewhat dilated apica twice as long as broa equal to though somewhat narrower
(3rd/2nd=0.87) than2nd, 4th to the apicalmost more or less monili form, 4th some-
what longer than broad(length/width=1 .17), slightly shorter (4th/3rd=0.88) but a lit-
tle broader (4th/3rd=1.50) than3rd,5th to 10th equal in both length and width to one
another, each as long as broa apicalmost fusiform, more than t 5 times as long as
broad, apparently longer than (apicalmost/10th=1.67) though equal in width to 10th,
subacuminate at the tip.
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Pronotum oblong and convex medially, apparently longer than broad (length/
width=1.42), evidently longer (pronotum/head=1.42) and somewhat broader (prono-
tum/head=1.09) than head, widest behind anterior angles and slightly narrowed poste-
riad; lateral sides nearly straight with the exception of arcuate parts of anterior and
posterior angles as seen from dorsal side, anterior and posterior margins as well as an-
terior and posterior angles similar to those of the preceding species; surface more
closely and less coarsely punctured than on the disc of head except for a narrow longi-
tudinal smooth space along the median line. Scutellum subtriangular and lacking in
setiferous punctures. Elytra subquadrate and slightly widened posteria subdepressed
above, slightly broader than long(width/length=1.08), evidently shorter(elytra/prono-
tum=0.71) though slightly broader (elytra/pronotum=1.08) than pronotum; lateral
sides feebly arcuate, posterior margin gently and broadly emarginate at the middle,
posterior angles rounded; surface somewhat densely covered with superficial, setifer-
ous punctures. Legs similar to those of the preceding species.

Abdomen elongate, widest at 5th segment and gradually narrowed both anteriad
and posteria 3rd to6th tergites each shallowly and transversely depressed along the
base and moderately closely covered with fine superficial punctures, 8th tergite more
sparsely punctured than in the preceding tergites, all the tergites covered with fine
brownish pubescence; 8th stemite subtriangularly notched at the middle of posterior
margin, and narrowly, longitudinally depressed before the notch, the depression abbre-
viated near the base and closely provided with short blackish setae on each side; 7th

Figs. 20 -22. Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) a1/aos11anense sp nov; dorsal view (20), lateral view (21 ),
and ventral view (22). Scale: 0.5 mm.
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stemite slightly and broadly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and subtrian-
gularly depressed in front of the emargination.

Genital organ elongate, remarkably different in configuration of fused paramere
from those of the four preceding species. Median lobe elliptical and much shorter than
fused paramere, ventral sclerite abruptly constricted at the middle, basal half much
slenderer than apical half and acutely pointed at the tip. Fused paramere almost sym-
metrical, gradually narrowed posteriad in basal two-thirds and abruptly so in apical
third as seen from dorsal side, strongly curved dorsad in profile, surface provided with
a pair of short carinae at apical part of median foramen, though these carinae are ab-
breviated near the middle, median space between these carinae somewhat depressed
above

Fem a l e. Similar in facies and body size to male, but the 8th sternite is dis-
tinctly narrowed posteriad and narrowly rounded at the apex, and the 7th sternite is
simple.

Type series. Holotype, (S, allotype, , Mt. Ailao Shan, Jingdong Xian, Yunnan,
SW China,28-III-1993, XIAo N.1eg.

Dist1・ibution. Southwest China(Yunnan).
Bionomics. Unknown.
Etymology. The name of the present new species is derived from “Mt Ailao

Shan”which is the type locality.

Lath1・obium(s. str) lif ia,tgense sp nov.
(Figs 7.23-25)

Body length: 4.4-5.2mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 1.9-2.1 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

The present new species resembles the preceding species in body size and narrow
body, but can be distinguished from it by different colour and configuration of sec-
ondary sexual character of abdominal sternites and genitalia in the male, and the fol-
lowing points.

M a l e and Fe m al e. Body colour dark reddish black to reddish black; head
nearly as long as broad and more strongly narrowed anteria sur face covered w ith

similar punctures to but more distinct coriaceous ground sculpture than that of the pre-
ceding species; pronotum relatively short(length/width=1.29) and about 1 .35 times as
long as head, lateral sides slightly emarginate at about the middle as seen from dorsal
side; elytra more transverse (width/length=1.15) and more distinctly broader than
pronotum (elytra/pronotum=1.10), posterior margin slightly more deeply emarginate
at the middle, surface more roughly and more super?cially punctured than in the pre-
ceding species; abdomen covered with more distinct seti ferous punctures on the sur-
face of each tergite,8th sternite shallowly and semicircularly excised at the middle of
posterior margin and longitudinally depressed in front of the excision, surface of the
depression provided with a narrow, longitudinal smooth line at the middle and closely
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Figs. 23-25. Male genital organ of L. (s. str) lijiangense sp nov; dorsal view (23), lateral view (24), and
ventral view (25). Scale: 0.5 mm.

with short blackish brown setae on each side of the smooth median line, 7th sternite
more shallowly emarginate than in8th sternite at the middle of posterior margin, shal-
lowly and oblong-elliptically depressed before the emargination.

Male genital organ somewhat similar in configuration to that of L. (s. str )
dabeiense, but differs from it in the following points: median lobe distinctly longer
than fused paramere, with ventral sclerite elongate and much narrower than that of the
preceding species, fused paramere abruptly narrowed apicad in apical third as seen
from dorsal side, and gradually narrowed in apical fifth in profile.

Type sol・1es. Holotype, (S, allotype, , Mt. Yu1ongxue Shan, Lijiang Xian, Yun-
nan, SW China, 21-X-1995, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratypes: 2 (3(5, 1 , same data as for
the holotype;1 d,1 , same locality and date, Y. WATANABE& XIAo N.1eg.

Dist ri bu ti on. Southwest China (Yunnan).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from two different sites on Mt.

Yulongxue Shan. The bolo- and allotypes and3 paratypes were obtained from under
dead leaves or in the litter layer of coniferous forest, consisting ofPicea likiangensls
and Ables george1, at an altitude of 3,160m. Two paratypes were also obtained from
under dead leaves or in the litter layer of a mixed forest of coniferous and persistent
broadleaved trees, consisting of Tsuga f(orrestii, Picea likiangensis, Ace1- buergerianum
and Pistacia、、,einmannifcolia, at an altitude of3,040m.

Etymology. The name of the present new species is derived from Lij iang Xian,
in which lies the type locality“Mt. Yu1ongxue Shan”.
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渡辺泰明 ・ 肖 f年: 中国云南省から採集された後翅の退化したナガハネカクシ属 ( 甲虫目ハ
ネカクシ科) の新種. - 1995年および1996年に実施された, 中日共同学術調査の「中国南
西部における土壞動物相の調査」 によって, 云南省の山岳地帯の落葉下や腐植層から, 後翅の
退化したナガハネカクシ属に含まれる5 種が採集された. また, この調査に先立って行われた

哀牢山の予備調査では, このグループに含まれる1 種が筆者の一人である肖 f年によって採集
された. これらの6種を詳細に検討した結果, いずれも新種であることが判明したので, 下記
のとおり命名・ 記載した.

1 . Lathrobhm(s. str)yinae sp n o v.

この種は体長および外部形態が, 云南省の点l答 山から記載されたL. (s. str) yunnam _こ類似
している.  しかしながら, 頭部がやや幅広く , 前胸背板と同幅であることや, 雄の第8腹板に
表われる第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が, それぞれ異なっていることで容易に区別すること
ができる.

2. Lathrobium(s. str ) dabelense sp nov.
高黎 山から採集された本種は, 体長および外部形態が前種に類似している.  しかしながら,
頭部表面に微細構造を有すること, 前胸背板が頭部より幅広いこと, 雄の第8腹板に表われる
第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が明らかに異なることなどの点で区別することができる.

3. Lath,・obium(s. str )Jizushanense sp nov.
足山から採集された本種は, 外部形態は前記の2 種に類似しているが, より小型で, 体の

色彩はより黒みが強い点で異なっている. また, 雄の第8腹板の第二次性徴は, 後縁中央湾入
部の前方凹陥が弱く, その各側部に黒色刺毛群を持たないこと, さらに交尾器の形状も異なっ
ている点などで区別することができる.

4. Lathrobum (s. str ) zhang1 sp nov.
前記の種と同じ 足山から採集された本種は, 体長および外部形態が前種に類似している.
しかしながら, 雄交尾器の側片は不相称で, 側面から見ると後半部が急激に細まり,  しかも強
く背方に湾曲していることで容易に区別することができる.

5. Lathrobium(s. str ) ailaoshanense sp n o v.

哀牢山から採集された本種は, 外部形態が 足山から採集された2 種に類似しているが, 体
がより細く, 雄の第8腹板の第二次性徴は後縁中央の湾入がより深く, その前方中央は縦長に
強く凹陥していること, および交尾器の側片は末端1/3 で急激に細まること, 中葉が側片より

はるかに短いことなどによって区別することができる.
6. Lathrobium(s. str ) ltj iangense sp n o v.

本種はL. (s. str) yinaeと同様, 玉-11,雪山から採集されたが, 体が小型で細いことで, 前記の
L. (s. str) ailaoshanenseに類似している.  しかしながら, 雄交尾器は楕円形で, 側片ははるかに
幅広く , 後半部が三角形を呈し, 中葉は側片より長いことなどで区別することができる.
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New Records of Staphylinid Beetles(Coleoptera) from Kuroshima
Island of the Osumi Islands in Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Tokyo, 156 Japan

and

Shigeru ONODA

Higashikoorimoto-cho l l -16, Kagoshima-shi, 890 Japan

One of the authors, S. ONoDA, had an opportunity of making a faunal investigation of in-
sects on Kuroshima Island in1994,one of the Osumi Islands of Kagoshima Prefecture, South-
west Japan. In this investigation, five species ofstaphylinid beetles were obtained on the island.
All the species are new to the fauna of the island, as recorded below.

1. Anoly11ts ma''ginatus(WEISE)
8 exs., 0osato, 7- V I-1994;5 exs., Katadomari,9- VI-1994.

2. omene cz//'ffpenms SHARP
1 ex., 0osato, 7-VI-1994.

3. Lobt'athium nudum(SHARP)
1 ex., Nakazato, 8-VI -1994.

4. B,-achida clara (WEIsE)
1 ex., 0osato, 7-VI-1994; 2 exs., Nakazato,8-VI-1994.

5. Santhota spa''sa SHARP
3 exs., Nakazato, 8- V I -1994; 1 ex., Katadomari, 9- V I - 1994.
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A Redescription of Pseしtdo;x:yporus cyampennis(KIRscHENBLATT)
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from Hokkaido, Japan

Yasu toshi SHIBATA

Tsurukawa 3 -8-13, Machida City, Tokyo, 195 Japan

A bst r ac t 0、、po1'fis c、ampe'1川s KIRscHENBLATT, previously known from south-
ern Ussuri Province, Russia, is firstly recorded from Japan ();、:、pc,・u.l・ cyanipen,11s is tran-
ferred to Pseudox、pe,・fis. It is redescribed and its male genital organ is illustrated on the
basis of specimens newly collected in Hokkaido、 Japan.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Koichi SHIBATA, 0bihiro City, Hokkaido, I recently
had an opportunity to examine a number of specimens of staphylinid beetles obtained
on Mt. Kitoushi at the eastern part of the Daisetsu Mountain Range, Hokkaido, North-
east Japan. Among them was found a very interesting species of the genus Pseud())cy-
polus characterized by the peculiar coloration of its body, which resembles that of
Paederus fuscipes CuRTIs at first sight: body yellowish re with the anter ior hal f o f
head and the last two segments of abdomen black, the elytra metallic blue.

The genus Pseud()xypo''us NAKANE et SAwADA belongs to the subfamily Oxypori-
nae with the genus Oxypo1-us FABRIcIUs, comprising about fourteen and sixty species,
respectively, from Eurasia and North and Central Americas.

Since then, I have examined two additional specimens of this species collected by
Mr. Shigehisa HoRI, Sapporo City, at Chimikeppu and Kanoko Dam, at the eastern part
o f Hokkaido.

After a careful study, it becomes clear that the Hokkaido species almost agrees
with Oxypo1'us cyanlpennls described by KIRscHENBLATT i n 1938. I unexpectedly
found out this name in the paper by TIKHoMIRovA(1973, p.171). However, this species
has never been carefully reexamined and not recorded in the “Zoological Record”.
Therefore, I am going to redescribe and illustrate it in the present paper on the basis of
the specimens newly collected in Hokkaido.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Professor Yasuaki
WATANABE of Tokyo University of Agriculture for his continuous guidance and encour-
agement, and to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for his kindness extended to me in various ways. I would like to thank Dr. 、f.
GUsARov, St. Petersburg State University, St. Petersburg, for his kind assistance in ob-
taining rare Russian literature and for helpful suggestions. Hearty thanks are also due
to Messrs. Shigehisa HoRI and Koichi SHIBATA for their help in material, and to Mr.
Akinori YosHITANl for his assistance in preparing the illustration of whole insect in-
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sorted in the present pape1

Yasutoshi Sil l BATA

Pselldoxyporus cya'lipennis( KI RsCHEN BLATT) , comb nov.
0◆npo,・us c、a川pennis KIRscHENBLATT. 1938、 Trudy Gidrobiologicheskoy Ekspeditsi i (Zoo1. Inst. Akad

Nauk SSSR1934g.na Yaponskoye More).1:528. - TIKHoMIRovA,1973. Morfoeko1ogicheskiye os
obennosti i filogencz stafilinid(s katalogom fauny SSSR), p. 1 71 .

Body rather slender, moderately convex and shiny. Colour clear yellowish red; an-
terior half of head, mandibles, labrum, 1st segment of antennae, underside of meso-
and metathoraces, and last two segments of abdomen black; mouth parts yellowish
brown; the rest of antennae and tarsi yellowish red; elytra metallic blue except for
shoulders and narrow band along the base yellow; basal four abdominal segments and
legs yellow, apical parts of femora, bases and apices of tibiae more or less infuscate.

Body 7.5-8.0mm in length(from front margin of head to anal end).
M a l e. Head oval and moderately convex above, almost as long as broa and

slightly wider than pronotum(greatest width of head including eyes/greatest width of
pronotum=1 .06); postocular parts evenly convex and convergent from just behind eyes
to the base of head, and distinctly longer than eyes(length of postocular area/ longitu-
dinal diameter of eye=1.43); eyes relatively large and gently protruding from lateral
outlines of head; mandibles elongate, nearly as long as boa inner edges smooth, each
evenly narrowed from base to apex; clypeus with anterior margin broadly and shal-
lowly emarginate in the middle; frons with two distinct longitudinal impressions be-
tween eyes and a shallow median foveole which is small but distinct; surface smooth,
strongly shining, without punctuation. Antennae long and slender, extending to poste-
rior two-thirds of pronotum, four proximal segments polished and the remainings
closely pubescent throughout, opaque, 1st segment robust and strongly dilated apicad,
considerably longer than2nd,2nd distinctly shorter than3rd and obviously longer than
broa 4th a little longer than5th, weakly dilated apicad, 5th to 10th equal in length to
one another, each strongly dilated towards apex, subtrapezoidal,11th about one and a
half times as long as 10th, evidently longer than broad, and subacuminate at the apex.
Relative length(and width)of each antennal segment from base to apex as follows: -
10(4):5(3):7(3): 6(4):5(4):5(5):5(5):5(6):5(6):5(7):8(5).

Pronotum convex, slightly transverse (greatest width of pronotum/ length of
pronotum measured along mid-line =1.13), widest just before the middle, with deep
lateral depressions at about posterior third; lateral sides arcuate in anterior two-thirds
and almost straight in posterior third; surfacesmooth, without trace o f anter ior and
posterior depressions, almost impunctate as on head.

Elytra slightly shorter than broad (greatest length of elytra/ greatest width of ely-
tra =0.90), distinctly wider than pronotum(greatest width of elytra/greatest width of
pronotum =1.67), and considerably longer than pronotum (greatest length of prono-
tum/ length of pronotum =1 .75), dilated posteriorly, with shoulders slightly produced
forwards; sur face almost flat, and rather closely covered with coarse punctures, without
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Fig.  l . Pselldo_、-),pc,・11s c1va川pemis (KI R-
scHENBLATT), ,

from M t. Kitoushi,
Hokkaido. Scale: 2.0 mm.

51 1

deeply impressed punctate striae near the middle of the disc.
Abdomen gradually narrowed towards the anal end; 4th tergite with a pair of

small pruinose spots in the middle; surface of each tergite covered with extremely fine
microsculpture and practically impunctate; 7th stemite with a line of moderately long
setae in posterior fourth along the posterior margin. Legs slender, anterior tarsi feebly
dilated distad and flattened dorso-ventra11y, densely and finely pubescent on the ventral
side; middle and posterior tarsi more narrowly dilated and somewhat more sparingly
pubescent on the ventral side than in anterior tarsi.

Male genital organ trilobed and moderately sclerotized, somewhat asymmetrical,
and slightly curved to the right. Basal piece large and globular; viewed ventrally, me-
dian lobe relatively broad and nearly parallel-sided, though abruptly narrowed towards
the obtusely pointed apex in apical third. Parameres styliform, extremely slender, a lit-
tle shorter than median lobe, each somewhat thickened at apical portion in profile,
apices without conspicuous setae.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, except for the following points:
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2

Yasutoshi SHIBATA

3
Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia in lateral view. - 2. Pseudox;)pc,us cyanlpen川s (KIRscHENBLArr). - 3

P angusticeps(BERNHAUER). Scale: 0.5 mm

head slightly narrower, nearly as wide as pronotum; a line of moderately long setae
along posterior margin of 7th abdominal sternite fewer in number; anterior and middle
tarsi th in.

Specimens examined. 1 ?, Mt. Kitoushi, Rikubetsu-cho, Tokachi,  13-Vi ll -
i993, K. SHIBATA leg; 1 d, Kanoko Dam, 0keto-cho, Abashiri, 8~20-VII-1994, S.
HoRl leg ; 1 , Lake Chimikeppu, Tsubetsu-cho, Abashiri, 6~17-VII-1994, S. HoRl
leg.

Dist ri bution. Japan (Hokkaido); southern Ussuri Province, Primorskij Kray.
Notes. Pseud()xyporus NAKANE et SAwADA is separable from 0)cyporus FABRI-

clus by the following points: more cylindrical antennal segments, antennal segments
5- l l pubescent throughout; deeply emarginate labrum; male genitalia with gonopore
located at the apex of median lobe, parameres styliform extending to near the apex of
median lobe (NAKANE& SAwADA, 1956; CAMPBELL, 1969). 0xyporus cyanlpennis is
herewith transferred to Pseud()xyporus.

With the exception of coloration, this species is similar in general appearance to
Pseudox crus angusticeps(BERNHAUER), which is distributed in China and Japan, be-
cause of small and slender body, smooth pronotum, long and slender legs, and in dif-
ferent secondary sexual characters on pronotum. However, this species clearly differs
from the latter in the almost at elytra1 surface which is rather closely covered with
coarse punctures, the absence of deeply impressed punctate striae near the middle of
elytra1 disc and the median lobe of male genital organ moderately expanded outwards
in about apical sixth in profile.

This species can be easily distinguished from the other known members of the
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genera Pseしtdoxyporus and Oxyporus by the following peculiar coloration of the body:
reddish yellow; anterior half of head, first segment of antennae and last two segments
of abdomen black; elytra metallic blue with reddish yellow shoulders and narrow band
along the base.

The three specimens now known were caught by baited traps using20-25% di-
luted acetic acid. The female specimen from Mt. Kitoushi was taken in a thick moist
moss-mat in a forest of PiceaJezoensis and Ables sachalinensis, at an altitude of about
1,000m. The Chimikeppu female specimen was found on a moist floor with ferns in a
mixed forest of coniferous and broadleaved trees. The male specimen from Kanoko
Dam was collected at a very wet place in a forest of Ables sachalinensis and Plcea
gfe i

要 約

柴田泰利 : 北海道から発見されたPsedox-ypo,us cyanlpennis(KIRscHENBLArr) ルリバネオオキバ
ハネカクシ (新称) の再記載. - 北海道帯広市在住の柴多浩一氏から同定を依頼された,
十勝の喜登牛山での採集品の中に, 体の大部分が黄赤色, 頭部前半分と腹部末端2 節は黒色,
上翅は瑠璃色という , 今までまったく見たこともない, 一見アオバアリガタハネカクシによく

似た色彩の, 美しいオオキバハネカクシがl 頭あった.
精査した結果,  このハネカクシはPseudo;xyporus属の雌で, 中国や日本に分布しているP an-

gusticeps (BERNHAuER) ホソオオキバハネカクシに近縁のものであることがわかった.  日本のオ
オキバハネカクシ亜科には, ()xyporus属が14種, Pseudoxyporus属が9 種知られているが, この
顕著な色彩は本邦産のどれとも一致しない. その後, 北海道環境科学研究センターの堀 繁久

氏からも網走支庁チミケップ湖岸と鹿の子ダム岸辺で採集された同種の1 雌, 1 雄の2 個体を見

せていただくことができた.
採集場所が北海道ということもあって, ロシア沿海地方のハネカクシに関する文献を調べて
いたところ, 偶然, TIK1-loMIRoNA(l973, p.171) の論文中に0xyporus cyanlpemis KIRscHENBLArr,
1938 という種名をみつけた. 種名がcyan,penn,sということもあり, 早速この文献を入手して調
べたところ, 北海道産のものとよく一致した. この種名はZoological Recordにも収録されてぃ
なぃ. それで今回, 北海道産の個体を基にして再記載をすることにした. なお, その特徴から
属をPselld()xypor一二移した.

Pseudo;明:)crus cyanipennls (KIRscHENBLATT) ルリバネォォキバハネカクシの基準産地は南ウス
リー 地方で,  日本からは初記録となる. 今まで採集された3 個体は, いずれも酢酸を主体にし
たべイト ・ トラップで得られている. 喜登牛山の1雌は, 標高1,000m付近のェゾマツ・ ト ドマ

ツ林内の地表面に厚いマット状のコケがある凍土帯, チミケップ湖岸での1 雌は, 針広混交林

内のシダが生えたやや湿った林床, 鹿の子ダム岸辺の1 雄は,  ト ドマツ・ アカェゾマツ林の凍

土帯のかなり湿気の多い環境での酢酸トラップにより得られたものである.
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A Second Locality of GfapayMa zchzｽawaz  (Coleoptera,  Cerambycidae

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3-16-4, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 161 Japan

On my recent visit to the Laboratory of Insect Systematics of Seoul National University, I
was able to find a single male specimen of Glaplty1a lchikawa1 collected in the vicinity of Su-
Ween City, nearly30km south of Seoul. This species was described from Uo-I Dong, the sub-
urbs of Seoul City, and has not yet been additionally recorded(NllsATo, 1988, Elytra, Tokyo,16,
pp 89-93, figs.1-13). I am going to record it as a second1ocalityof the species.

Specimen examined. 1 ?, Mt. Gwang-Gyo Shan, vicinity of Su-Ween, Korea, 29-V-
I986, YY leg. (in Seoul Natn. Univ. collection).

I thank Mr. Seung-Mo LEE of Seoul City and Mr. Sang-Week PARK of Seoul National Uni-
versity for their kind help of my examination.
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Two New Species of the Selenophori Group(Coleoptera,
Carabidae, Harpalini) from Asia

Noboru ITO

1 -7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City. Hyogo Pref, 666-01 Japan

A bstract Two new species of the Selenophori group in the carabid tribe Har-
palini are described from the Malayan Peninsula and India, respectively.

In this paper I am going to describe a new species of the genus Hyphaereon
MAcLEAY from Malaysia and Thailand and one of the genus Calathomlmus BATES
from India, under the names of Hyphae1・eon law1・ence1 and Calathomlmus splendens,
respectively. The former species is distingushable from Hyphae1・eon masumotoi (N.
ITO,1991) by the pronotum not sinuate at the sides, the shorter hind tarsi, and so on.
The latter species is similar in general appearance to Coleolissus(Ttenulstilus) tel・ada1
(HABU, 1978), but is different in having the pronotum narrower and more densely
punctate and the elytra punctate.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. John F. LAWRENCE of CSIRO(the Com-
monwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation), Camberra, for his kindly
loaning many important materials of the Australian National Insect Collection. The
specific name of the former species is given after him. Also I cordially thank Dr. Fritz
HIEKE of the Museum der Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitat zu Berlin, Dr. Martin
BAEHR of the Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Miinchen, Dr. Ivan LOBL of the Museum
d'Histoire nature11e, Geneve, and Dr. David W. WRAsE, Berlin, for their kindly offering
the materials for my study. Further, my thanks are due to Mr. Taichi SHIBATA, Nishi-
nomiya, for his kind guidance on my study.

Hyp1laereo,l lawrencei N. ITO, sp nov.
(Figs.1,3-4)

Body widely oblong, subdepressed, black, shiny, weakly ir idescent on elytra;
palpi, antennae and legs yellowish brown, lateral margins of pronotum and eltyra dark
brown, mandibles dark reddish brown.

Head narrow, about three-fi fths the pronotal width, weakly raised in vertex and
flat in frons, very sparsely and vaguely punctate; labrum subtrapezoida1, truncate at
apex; clypeus thin, finely rugose near sides, with shallowly emarginate apex; clypea1
suture fine and shallow; frontal impressions deep only near apices, abruptly shallowed
behind and almost obsolete near supraorbital grooves; eyes large and relatively promi-
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Figs.  1-2. Habitus of the new species of the Selenophori group. - l 、H、p/lao,・eon Ia、、,-enceI N. ITO
sp nov;2. Cala1/1o'11imtls s/)tendons N. ITO, sp n ov

nent; temples short, steeply contracted behincし angularly meeting with neck constric-
tion; genuine ventral margin of eye narrowly separated from buccal fissure; mandibles
more or less robust, gently curved inwards, sharpened at apices, retinacular tooth of
Ie量mandible blunt, that of right mandible small and triangularly prominent; antennae
slender, reaching basal fifth of elytra,3rd segment pubescent in apical half, as long as
the4th and twice the2nd; labial palpi more or less thick,3rd segment as long as the
2nd; ligula wide, constricted just before arcuate apex; paraglossae narrow, prolonged
forwards beyond ligula, truncate at apices; median tooth of mentum not distinct,
rounded at apex, epiIobes strongly widened apica parallel to each inner margin; mi-
crosculpture mostly invisible, observable as square meshes near clypea1 apex and
supraorbital setae.

Pronotum transversely quadrate, widest at apical two-fifths, a half wider than long
and three-fourths the elytra1 width, widely explanate at sides as in ColpodesJaponlcus
BATES, gently raised, somewhat coarsely and moderately punctate in the explanate por-
tions and basal area; sides clearly curved in front and straightly convergent behind
from the widest point; apex shallowly emarginate and finely bordered throughout; base
almost straight, somewhat arcuate laterally, with the border fine and interrupted medi-
ally; apical angles weakly produced, narrowly rounded; basal angles angulate though
obtuse, very minutely toothed at tips; basal foveae long, linked with the explanate por-
tions; front and hind transverse impressions shallow and obscure; median line fine and
reduced near both the impressions;  surface finely microsculptured, transversely
meshed.
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Elytra subova1, a little less than one and a half as long as wide (1 .46-1 .48 in
ratio),one-third wider than pronota1 width, gently declivouslatera(i, very sparsely and
microscopically punctate; sides clearly arcuate at humeri, with shallow apical sinus;
apices narrow, relatively produced and narrowly separated from each other; each base
shallowly emarginate, forming a very obtuse angle with lateral border; striae more or
less wide and deep, finely and clearly crenulate; intervals gently convex on disc, be-
coming a little more convex towards sides and apices,3rd interval bearing a row of6-
7 setiferous pores; marginal series interrupted in middle, composed of (9-10)十(10-
11) umbilicate pores; microsculpture partly observable, consisting of obscure trans-
verse lines. Hind wings fully developed.

Ventral surface not punctate; metepisternum more or less elongate, about two-
thirds longer than wide; abdomen bearing short and sparse pubescence along middle of
2nd to 6th segments, 6th in unisetose at each side and relatively notched at apical
margin, in bisetose at the side and well arcuate at the margin.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia slender, clearly sulcate on dor-
sal side, sharply protuberant in middle of apex, unispinose apico-externa11y in the
holotype and trispinose in the paratypes; mid tarsus in ventrally furnished with bise-
riate adhesive squamae in 1st segment as well as the following three segments, hind
tarsus one-fifth longer than the width of head including eyes in and as long as that in

, 1st segment two-ninths longer than the2nd and3rd together and twice the2nd,3rd
two-fifths longer than the4th, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margins.

Aedeagus (Fig 3) slender, thinned and gently oblique at apex; apical lobe as long
as wide, widely rounded at tip; apical orifice open almost up to basal part, inner sac
armed with two conical sclerites near apex, four behind middle and many in the mid-
dle; basal part widely depressed at both sides. Stylus (Fig 4) small, bearing a very
small spine basally along external ventral margin and a fine and short seta at an inter-
nal portion of the dorsal margin; basal segment trisetose apico-extema11y; valvi fer bi-
er trisetose at apex.

Length:8.0-8.5 mm.   Width:3.5-4.2 mm.
Holotype: (3, 1,500 ft., upper Kombak Val., near Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 13-

VII-1968 (preserved in CSIRO, the Australian National Insect Collection). Paratypes:
1 !, 300-400m, Kaeng Krachan Nat. Pk., Phetchaburi, Thailan 17-XI-1985,
BURKHARDT & 1. LOBL leg ; 1 , 100m, Salendang, Endau-Rompin National Park, Pa-
hang/Johor, Malaysia,28-II~12-III-1995, M. STRBA and R. HERGovITsleg.

This new species is allied to Hyphae1・eon masumotoi (N. ITO, 1991), but is distin-
guished from the latter by the pronotum wider, not sinuate before base, more widely
explanate at sides, smooth on disc and more sparsely punctate in lateral furrows and
basal foveae, and the hind tarsus shorter and with claw segment trisetose instead of
being bisetose.
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Figs. 3-6.   Genitalia of the new species of the Selenophori group. - 3-4, Hyphae,-eon Ia、、,,-encei N.
ITO, sp nov;5-6, Calathomin,1ttssplendens N. ITO, sp nov;3,5, male genitalia; 4, 6, female genitalia;
d, dorsal aspect;1, lateral aspect; v, ventral aspect; L,1eftsegment; R, right segment.

Calathomimus splendens N. ITO, sp n o v.

(Figs 2, 5-6)

Body elongate-oblong, at, black, shiny, rather strongly iridescent on elytra; an-
tennae,1atera1 margins of pronotum and legs yellowish brown, palpi, apical and lateral
margins of labrum, and lateral margins and sutural intervals of elytra light reddish
brown, mandibles reddish brown.

Head gently convex, more or less attened in triangular area from ver tex to
clypeus, very sparsely and minutely punctate, with vague transverse rugosities on ver-
tex; labrum subsquare, shallowly emarginate at apex; clypeus slightly depressed near
sides, where the surface is obscurely rugose; clypea1 suture fine and obscure, not deep
even near each end, from which shallow frontal impression extends obliquely to eye
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and is reduced near eye; eyes large, widely arcuately prominent; temples short, rapidly
contracted behind and obtusely meeting with neck constriction; genuine ventral margin
of eye adjoining buccal fissure; mandibles long and robust, gently curved inwards, reti-
nacular tooth of left mandible small, that of right one well produced; antennae slender
and moderate in length,3rd segment pubescent in apical three-fi fths, as long as the4th
and twice the 2nd; palpi slender, 2nd segment as long as the 3rd; ligula weakly
widened forwards, sharply protrudent laterad at apical corners, with truncate apex;
parag1ossae fan-shape prolonged in front beyond ligula and fused with ligula to just
behind the protrusions; mentum subsquare, clearly sutured with submentum, median
tooth very weak in the examples from North India and prominent in those from South
India, epi1obes strongly expanded forwards; microsculpture mostly observed as ob-
scure transverse meshes and lines and clearly so as isodiametric meshes near apex of
clypeus.

Pronotum subquadrate, two-fifths wider than long and one and two-thirds the
width of head including eyes, weakly arcuate throughout at sides and widest at apical
two-fl量hs, gently convex and attened widely on disc, wholly covered with rather
coarse and dense punctures except for central area sparsely and minutely punctate, the
punctures con uent base-medially; apex trapezoida11y emarginate, bordered through-
out; base two-sevenths wider than apex, shallowly bisinuate, gently re?exed near basal
angles, with complete border; apical angles narrowly rounded and relatively promi-
nent; basal angles a little larger than rectangle and completely rounded; lateral furrows
narrow, weakly widened behind; basal foveae small and rather deep, isolated from lat-
eral margins by furrows; front transverse impression shallow and obscure, but not in-
visible like the hind one; median line fine and clear, reduced near apex and base; mi-
crosculpture mostly invisible under 80X magnification, rarely observed as obscure
transverse lines near punctures in basal foveae.

Elytra narrowly elliptical, a little more than one and a half as long as wide(1 .58-
1.61 in ratio), flat on disc and weakly declivous towards sides and apices, finely and
sparsely punctate; sides subparalle1, gently arcuate at humeri and clearly curved in-
wards in apical fourth, apical sinus very shallow; apices more or less protrudent be-
bin(i, narrowly separated from each other; bases deeply emarginate; humeral angles
sharp and well produced forwards; striae wide and moderately deep, finely and clearly
crenulate, scutellar stricto fully long; intervals almost flat on disc, becoming more con-
vex towards sides and apices,3rd interval bearing a row of9- l3 seti ferous pores along
2nd stria; marginal series continuous, composed of 27-34 umbilicate pores; mi-
crosculpture very obscure, visible as short and sparse transverse lines only near striae.
Hind wings entire.

Ventral surface sparsely and finely punctate on pro-and metepisterna, mesoster-
num, and laterally on metasternum, possessing sparse and very short pubescence me-
dially on pro- and metasterna and wholly on2nd to6th abdominal segments; metepi-
sternum not strongly contracted behind, a half longer than wide;6th abdominal segment
bisetose at each side in both sexes, almost truncate in and clearly arcuate in at apex.
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Fore tibia slender, clearly sulcate on dorsal side, unispinose apico-extemaliy, with
a triangular protuberance in middle of apex, terminal spur lanceolate; 1st segment of
mid tarsus in squamous only at apex, hind tarsus one-fourth longer in and one-

fifth longer in than the width o f hea 1st segment a little longer than the2nd and
3rd taken together (1.08 in ratio) and one and two-thirds the2nd, 4th two-thirds the
3rd, claw segment trisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 5) thin and straightly produced; apex thickened and hooked
above; apical orifice wide, inner sac without any pieces; apical lamella one-third
longer than wide, rounded at tip; depression of basal bulb small and shallow. Stylus
(Fig 6) slender and weakly curved, with a small spine at each external margin; basal
part unisetose near apex; valvifer bisetose at apex.

Length:8.2-10.8 mm.   Width:3.2-4.0mm.
Holotype: d,600m, 19km SW Dehra Dun, south region of Shiwalikette, Upper

Pradesh, North India,20-VIII-1985, F. HIEKEleg. (preserved in the Museum of Hum-
boldt University). Paratypes:1 9,600m,13 km SW Dehra Dun, north region of Shiwa-
1ikette, Upper Pradesh, North India,21-VIII-1985, F. HIEKEleg; 1 d,1 , Chandigar,
North India, VIII-1986, K. WAGNER leg; 1 (3, Delhi, India, VIII-1984, BRAUN leg;
2 , Karika1, Pondicherry State, South India;1 d, Ceylon(=Sri Lanka), NIETNERleg;
1 (i Tissa-Maharama, Sri Lanka, l-XI- i994; 1 ?, 1,400 ft., Coimbatore, Madras,
India, XI-1966, ]:) S. NATHAN leg; 1 ,i Shankiniketan, W Bengal, India, 9-IX-1967,
Gy. TopAL leg ; 1 d, between Hetaura and Pipley, Nepal, 26~28-III-1968, B. Wo -

NAROVICHleg.
The new species is similar to Coleolissus(Ttenuistilus) to,・adai (HABU, 1978) in

spite of belonging to another genus, but is easily distinguished from the latter by the
pronotum less wide and more densely punctate, and the elytra longer and finely and
sparsely punctate instead of being quite smooth.

要 約

伊藤 昇: アジア産Selenophori辞の2 新種. - マレー 半島からHyphae,-eon属の,  インドか
らcalathomimus属の新種をそれぞれHyphaereon taw,・ence1およびCatat/1omimus splendensとして
記載した. 前者は, Hyp/tae1・eon,nasumotoi (N. ITO)に類似しているが, 前月?背板がより幅広くて
側縁が渡曲しないこと, 後付節がより短いことなどで異なる. 後者は, 一見同属の種よりむし

ろcoleolissus(T,emusti/us) to,ada, (HABU)に似てぃるが,  より幅狭くより密な点刻をもつ前胸背板
および点刻された上地などで容易に区別できる. 前者の種名は, Australian National Insect Col-
lectionの貴重な標本を快くご貸与下さったCSIROの John F. LAWRENCE博士に捧げた.
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The Group of zch o tzc us feptopus
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)of Japan

Seij i MORITA

Motoazabu l-3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

A bst r act Harpaline carabid beetles belonging to the group of Tric11otichnus lep-
topus (BATES) are enumerated from Japan. Tli'1chotlc/1nus leptopus is redescribed on the
basis of the type series and newly obtained specimens. Twenty species are new to science
and described under the names of 「 /11saA,oae, 「 afp加Is, 「 abet, 「 a,7mge,-, 「1,nω-al,
e1ioae, r osa・af,  r  yesﾍi,・0 .

l ats,,e1lsfs, f,,,・ifa,,  r/,,,・asa,l,a,,  s ﾍ, motel
si/vesf,・Is, r /1f1-amsh,, r g,,aclffs, r oil ｽa、l,al,  /1fgo川s, na,・M ｽa  1.1, a, aspe,, and r
/fat,a ｽalt ,al

I n t roduction

The members of the genus Tricholichnus are widely distributed throughout the
world with the exception of Australia, and are classified into three subgenera, Tri-
chotichnus, Be11ogenus and Harpa1oxenus. This genus has been represented by more
than one hundred species. An outline of the genus was delineated by NooNAN in1985.

In the Japanese Islands, this genus is one of the most important harpaline genera,
since it includes the species with reduced hind wings, which are much localized in
mountainous areas. Besides, they are very closely similar to one another not only in
their external morphology but also in genitalic features, making it quite difficult to de-
term ine them.

Needless to say, the first species of this group known to science isTrichotichnus
1eptopus(BATES),originally described in1883 from Nikko, Central Japan. It was re-
described by HABU (l961, p. 150) in his revisional study of the genusTrichotichnus,
but his careful account was based on eleven specimens from five localities, one of
which was sent to London and was compared by BRITToN with the type of T leptopus.
Unfortunately, there was a grave fault in the procedure for identification of HABU's
specimen, since the direct comparative study was based only on their external mor-
phology. The same view was still held by HABU in1973, when a monograph ofharpa-
1ine carabids was published. A量or this pioneer work, the same author added one new
species, T kasaharai from Central Japan.

More than ten years ago, KAsAHARA redescribed T yukihiko1 and T leptopus, and
their collecting data were shown. At that time, I had an impression that the latter con-
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sisted of at least four different species based on the extremely variable characters in
their body size and the shape of aedeagus. In the past few years, KAsAHARA described
several new species from Central Japan. Recently, KAsAHARA and ITO described two
more new species from Shikoku. Since all of them are both taxonomically and geo-
graphically remote from T leptopus, these species are vail even though their own
view of T leptopus was based on HABU's inadequate treatment. Last year, several
species mainly related toT pacifcatorius HABU were described by N. ITO. In my opin-
ion, it is premature to study the group of T leptopus from West Japan without a critical
study of all the known members of this group from Central and North Japan. After all,
taxonomy of the Japanese members of T leptopus is not well worked out, though a
total of twelve species have been described since HABU's monograph.

To undertake、this task, I have to give a full redescription of T leptopus and to
bring its true systematic position to light. Then, twenty new species and nineteen hith-
erto known species will be reported.

M aterials

This study is based on examination of approximately 800 specimens. Most of
them were collected by friends of mine and by myself. The type specimens of Tli-l-
chotlchnus lept〔)pus w e r e borrowed from the Natural History Museum, London.
HABU's specimens were studied in the National Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sci-
ences, Tsukuba. For comparison, specimens from Korea and Primorskij Territory were
offered from Dr. IMURA and Mr. AKITA, respectively.

Method

Since the members of the group of T leptopus are moderately large, it is relatively
easy to remove the genitalia of a thoroughly relaxed specimen. When separating the
parameres from the aedeagus, a careful operation is requirecし since the proximal part
of aedeagus is transparent and fragile. In order to study structure of the copulatory
piece, the dorsal membraneous part should be cut open from the proximal part to the
apical orifice with a sharp pin and the inner sac is taken out.

Only when the copulatory piece is removed from the inner sac and mounted on a
slide with a few drops of lactic acid, its detailed structure can be observed. After a
careful examination and drawing, the genitalia are preserved in individual vials in70%
alcohol.

Abbreviations

In the description, the following abbreviations are used: L -body length, meas-
ured from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW - greatest width of head;
PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the me-
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dian line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EB- width of ely-
tra1 base, measured between lateral ends of basal border; EW - greatest width of elytra;
E L - greatest length of elytra; WL -greatest length of hind wing; TL - length of
metatarsus; TV - length of claw segment of metatarsus; TI - length of segment I of
metatarsus; FL - length of metafemur; MTL-1ength of metatrochanter; M - arithmetic
mean; NHM - Natura1 History Museum, London; NSMT- Nationa1 Science Museum
(Nat.  Hist ), Tokyo;  NAS - National Institute of Agro-environmenta1 Sciences,
Tsukuba.
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Classificat ion of the Group of T lept.opus
Body size. L: 8- 14 m m. The body size shows rather a narrow range within a sin-

gle population.
Co1ou1-. Colour black to blackish brown; elytra with iridescent lustre; ap-

pendages blackish brown to reddish brown.
Coloration on the dorsal side and legs furnishes an important clue for identifica-

ti on.
Head. Head moderately convex, with shallow frontal furrows; lateral grooves

deep and usually straight; eyes rather flat to moderately convex; microsculpture not
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sharply impressed though consisting of isodiametric or wide meshes, partially obliter-
ated; apex of labrum and shape of mentum tooth variable within a single population.

It is very difficult to detect slight differences of head without topotypical speci-
m e n s.

Pronotum. Pronotum transverse; apical margin emarginate or almost straight;
apical angles a little produced and rounded at the tips; sides arcuate, convergent to-
wards base, and then weakly sinuate before hind angles, which are dentate, sharp or a
little produced laterally; basal foveae shallow to deep, and with coarse punctures; me-
dian line clearly impressed; base almost straight, or slightly emarginate at median part
and slightly oblique just inside hind angles, and bordered throughout; surface densely
and coarsely punctate, though minutely so on the disc and almost obsolete along apical
margin and median line; microsculpture composed of wide or transverse meshes.

The pronotum is mutually similar to species belonging to the same complex so
that slight differences cannot be expressed by the standard ratios of parts.

Hind、、,ings. The state of reduction of hind wings is one of the most important
characters for separating complexes. So far as I am aware, it is almost constant within
a species.

Elytra. Elytra oval, ovate, elongated oval, or elongated ovate, moderately con-
vex, and widest at about middle or a little behind middle; sides gently or narrowly ar-
cuate, and slightly sinuate before apices; intervals slightly convex to flat; striae im-
punctate; basal border weakly curved or almost straight; interval 3 with a dorsal pore,
adjoining stria2; marginal series variable in the number of pores.

The shape of elytra gives an important clue for separating complexes.
Male genital of・gan. Aedeagus elongate; basal part large and transparent; right

wall higher than the left; apical margin of membraneous dorsal part simply to widely
roundeli, or slightly emarginate at apex in dorsal view; apical lobe moderately to

strongly produce and almost straight or inclined to the right in dorsal view; apex
thick or bordered above, sometimes interrupted at middle in dorsal view; viewed ven-
trally, apex almost flat, thick,or bordered at the sides and notched at middle.

Male genitalia serve as one of the most important characteristics for identifica-
tion. However, dorsal margin of the aedeagus is usually slightly reduced in dried speci-
mens(cf. Figs 6 a,12 c).

Structu1-eof aedeagus. Inner sac covered with scales and armed with a copula-
tory piece, and sometimes with a mat of spinules near the basal part of copulatory
piece; copulatory piece variable in size and shape within a single population, and hol-
low and open at the base. (This was observed under a magnification of at least 100 di-
ameters)

If the copulatory piece is large in size, it furnishes an important clue for identifi-
cation.

Unfortunately, recent authors including myself have not been able to show relia-
bility of both external and genitalic characters for separating species. However, six
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groups based on the shape of body, apex of aedeagus and state of reduction of hind
wings are recognizable as follows: -

1. The lept〔)pus complex: Body relatively small (L:7.7-10.8 mm); elytra oval and
ovate; WL/EL 0.20-0.27; apical lobe of aedeagus almost straight or slightly curved
ventrad in lateral view; apex of aedeagus thin to thick, not bordered in ventral view.

11. The hirasawaz complex: Body medium to large (L:10.2-12.5mm); elytra
elongated ovate; WL/EL 0.24-0.28; aedeaga1 apical lobe slightly curved ventrad in lat-
eral view; apex rather thin, not bordered in ventral view.

111. The kasahara1 complex: Body large (L: 11.0-14.5mm); elytra elongated
ovate; WL/EL 0.20-0.25; aedeaga1 apical lobe strongly produced and reflexe o r r o -

bust and thick in lateral view; apex thick and not or slightly bordered in ventral view.
IV The tranqui11us complex: Body small (L: 8.4-9.5 mm); elytra ovate; WL/EL

0.30-0.37; aedeaga1 apical lobe slightly reflexed in lateral view; apex thin and not bor-
dered in ventral view.

V The daibosatsunls complex: Body medium-sized (L: 9.5-11.0mm); elytra
elongated oval; WL/EL 0.60-0.73; aedeaga1 apical lobe elongate and reflexed or pro-
duced in lateral view; apex not bordered in ventral view.

VI. Thepaaficatorius complex: Body medium to large(L: 9.5- l2.5mm); elytra
elongated oval; WL/EL 0.50-0.68; aedeaga1 apical lobe rather elongate and produced
in lateral view; apex thick, bordered at the sides, and notched at middle, each side of
the notch dentate, sometimes obtuse in ventral or apical view.

Complex of nrichotichnusleptopus

nrichotichnus ( Trichotichmls) imafukui HABU
[Japanese name: Imafuku-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs. 1-2)
Tlrichotichnus (Trichotichnus) lmafukui HABU, 1961, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (13) : l34,

151, 169, figs 7, 38,39; type locality: Mt. Nishikoma-ga-take; 1973, Carab. Harpalini inFauna Japo-
nica, Tokyo, 285, figs 515,521,530,535,540, pi t9-4.

Trichotichnus imafukui: KAsAHARA, l985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2: 147.

Diagnosis. Body small and robust; sides of pronotum less sinuate before hind
angles; elytra oval; legs brown to reddish brown; aedeagus tubular; ventral surface of
apical lobe almost flat.

Description. L: 8.22-8.74mm. Colour black; ventral side blackish brown to
black; legs brown to reddish brown.

Head weakly convex; frontal furrows very shal low and not reaching lateral
grooves; eyes rather flat; mentum tooth rounded at the tip; apex of labrum emarginate
at the median part, or almost straight; dorsal surface finely or microscopically and
sparsely punctate; PW/HW138 in the holotype, 1.35 in 1 d,136, 1.40 in2 ; rela-
t ive lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V : VI : X I≒ l : 0.53 :
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Fig. 1 . Tt・ichotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) imafukui HABU from Mt. Kisokoma-ga-take; b,
T. (T) hisakoae MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Senmai-dake; c, T. (T) alpinus MORITA, sp nov., from Mt.
Sugoroku-dake.

0.89 : 0.89 : 0.90 : 0.91 : 1 .09.
Pronotum transverse and flat; PW/PL138 in the holotype,1.38 in1 d,138,1.45

in 2 ; PW/PA t43 in the holotype,1.38 in1 d,136, 1.39 in 2 ; PW/PB 122 in
the holotype, 1.20 in1 ,3,1.23,1.24 in2 ; PA/PB 0.86 in the holotype, 0.87 in1 ?,
0.88, 0.91 in 2 ; sides weakly arcuate, convergent towards base, and then very
weakly sinuate just before hind angles, which are dentate; marginal gutter close to side
margin from apical angle to the widest part, and then becoming narrowly distant poste-
riad and obliterated at about 1/4 from base; anterior marginal seta situated at the widest
part; basal foveae moderately deep, but rather shallow in ; anterior transverse impres-
sion shallow but obsolete at the sides; basal transverse impression obsolete; base al-
most straight, or slightly emarginate at median part and slightly oblique just inside
hind angles, and bordered throughout; microsculpture composed of wide meshes on
the apical part, and of fine transverse ones on the disc and the basal part.

Elytra oval, moderately convex, widest at about middle; EW/PW1 .25 in the hole-
type, 125 in 1 (S, 128, 1.33 in 2 ; EL/EW 153 in the holotype, 1.46 in 1 (3, 1.41,
1.48 in 2 ; shoulders rounde EB/EW 0.70 in the holotype,0.68 in1 d,066,0.70 in
2 ; sides rather strongly arcuate, slightly sinuate before apices; scutellar stricto short,
impunctate and free at the posterior on and with basal pore; intervals rather flat and
almost smooth; apices separately and simply rounded; basal border weakly curved or
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Fig. 2. Male genital organ of Tli・ichotlchnus (Tli・ichotichmts) imafuku1 HABU from Mt. Kisokoma-ga-
take. - a, Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, apical part of
aedeagus, ventral view; d, right paramere, left lateral view; e, left paramere, Ie量lateral view. Scale:
1 mm

almost straight, and joining stria 1 ,or close to scutellum; marginal series composed of
19-23 pores. WL/EL 0.24.

Prosternum ciliate; apical part of mesepisterna, metepistema and sides o f
metasternum sparsely punctate; basal two sternites rugose; median part of sternites 2
and3, and apical part of metasternum ciliate.

Legs moderately long; TL/HW1.03 in1 d,092,0.93 in2 ; protibiae sulcate on
the external face; MTL/FL 0.44 in1 d,043,0.45 in2 .

Aedeagus tubular and elongate, almost straight in dorsal view; ventral margin
slightly arcuate in lateral view; apical lobe simply rounded in dorsal view; ventral sur-
face of apical lobe almost flat (not concave); copulatory piece small er cone-shaped
(cf. HABU,1961, fig 39).

Specimens e)camined. 1 (holotype), “VII i8, 1958, Mt. Nishikomaga-take,
Nagano P. S. Imafuku”/“20 pores”/“Holotype71-1chotlchnus lmafukui Habu” (NAS);
1 d, same data as for the holotype (NAS); 1 d, 2 , Mt. Kisokoma-ga-take, Nagano
Pref.,26-VII- l976, S. MORITA leg.

Range. Chubu District( Nagano Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. The specimens collected by myself were obtained from the subalpine

zone of Mt. Kisokoma-ga-take

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) hisakoae MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Ashiguro-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs. 1,3)

Tlifchotichnus imafukui: MORITA, 1986, Shizuoka-no-Kochu, Shizuoka, 4:1,3.

Diagnosis. Small species with n a r r o w elytra; body black; femora black ish
brown; tarsi and tibiae more or less lighter than femora; basal foveae of pronotum
smal l and l inear at the bottom.
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Description.   L: 7.71-8.86 mm. Small species with narrow elytra; body black;
palpi, antennae, labrum and mandibles brown; femora blackish brown; tarsi and tibiae
more or less lighter than femora.

Head as in T imafukui, but the genae are less convex; PW/HW 135-1.40 (M
1.37) in to d,1.33 in1 9; eyes rather flat; antennae relatively thick; relative lengths of
antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III : IV: V: VI : XI≒1 :0.50:0.94 :0.87 :0.93 :
0 . 87 : 1.08.

Pronotum convex; PW/Pi t35-1.41 (M I40) in toed,1.36 in1 9; sides weakly
arcuate in front, and usually weakly sinuate a little before hind angles, or rarely con-
vergent towards hind angles; basal foveae small and linear at the bottom, a little diverg-
ing anteriorly; PW/PA t36-1.44 (M I 42) in toed,1.39 in1 9; PW/PB122-1.34 (M
1.26) in fo,3(3,1.23 in1 ?; PA/PB 0.86-0.96 (M 0.89) in fo , 0.88 in 1 .

Elytra oval; sides gently arcuate, very shallowly sinuate before apices; apices
weakly produced; EW/PW123-1.30(M I 28) in toed,1.26 in1 e; EL/EW145-1.54
(M I 51) in fo3d,1.49 in1 9; EB/EW 0.66-0.71 (M 0.69 ) in toed,0.70 in1 9; mi-
crosculpture composed of fine transverse meshes or partially obliterated. WL/EL 0.20.

Protibiae usually sulcate on the external face, rarely vestigial; TI/TV 1.10- 1 25
(M 1.17) in 5ed, 1.20 in 1 9; TL/HW 0.95-1.05 (M 1.00) in 5ed, 0.85 in 1 9;
MTL/FL 0.42-0.44 (M 0.43) in5 ed,0.48 in l 9.

Aedeagus small and robust, high at about middle in lateral view; apical lobe
slightly inclined to the right and moderately rounded at the tip; apex slightly concave
in ventral view; copulatory piece very small.

Type series. Holotype: (S, allotype: ?, Mt. Senmai-dake, 22~23-VII-1981, S.
MORITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 7ed, Mt. Chausu-dake, 21~23-VII-1978, S.
MORITA leg ; 71 (S(S, Mt. Senmai-dake, 22~23-VII-1981, S. MORITA leg ; 1 ?, 2 ,

Mt. Nitta-dake,22-VII- l981, S. MORITA leg.
Local it ies. Mt. Senmai-dake (type locality), Mt. Chausu-dake and Mt. Nitta-

dake, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Prefecture, Central Japan.
Further specimens examined. 1 , 3 , Mt. Kita-dake, alt 2,300m, Ashiyasu-

mura, Yamanashi Pref., 31-VII-1982, S. MORITA leg ;  1 ,3, Mt.Toyoguchi-yama,
Ooshika-mura, Nagano Prof.,25-VII-1993, N. YosHlzAwAleg.

Range. Chubu District (Shizuoka Pref., Nagano Pref., and Yamanashi Pref),
Central Japan.

Notes. O f the 72 from the type locality, two specimens have an additional
lateral seta on one side of pronotum. Five specimens have no dorsal pore on the elytra.
Eleven specimens have an ordinary pore on one side of the elytra. 0nly a specimen has
an ordinary pore on interval III of the left elytron. As for the chaetotaxy of the anal
stemite, only three specimens bear an additional seta on one side.

The specimens from Mt. Kita-dake are slightly different from the type series: the
elytra are wider, EL/EW 142-1.48 (M I 45) in 3 , and the legs are lighter. 0ther
standard ratios of their body parts are included within the ranges of those in the type
series. 0nly a single specimen from Mt. Toyoguchi-yama is relatively large (L:
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Fig. 3 . Male genital organ of Trichotlchnus( Tli・tchotlchnus) spp. - a-(i, g, T. ( T) hisakoae MORITA, sp.
nov ; e- f, h, T. (T) alpinus MORITA, sp n o v. - a, c, e, Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, (i, f, apical part
of aedeagus, dorsal view; g-h, copulatory piece. - a-b, g, Specimen from Mt. Senmai-dake; c-
specimen from Mt. Chausu-dake; e, f, specimen from Mt. Sugoroku-dake; h, specimen from Mt.
Nishihodaka-dake. Scale: A -1 mm for a-f; B -02 mm for g-h.

8.86 mm) and the base of pronotum has denser and coarser punctures.
The ample type material was found from under stones lying at the sides of a

mountain path, together withArmatolelrides asymmetricus TANAKA.
After seventeen years of fighting against oral cancer, my mother, Hisako, passed

away on December8,1996, at the age of 69. This remarkable new species is named to
her memory, as she had watched my study of carabid beetles for a long time with both
affection and encouragement.
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nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) alpinus MORITA, sp nov
[Japanese name: Takane-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs.1,3)

Diagr1osis. Similar toT htsakoae in coloration, especially of legs, but closer to
T im(;1fukui in the shape of prothorax. From the former, it is distinguished by the fol-
lowing points: the body is robust, the sides of pronotum are suddenly sinuate before
hind angles, which are dentate, the median line of pronotum is deeper, the elytra are
wider, and the aedeagus is slenderer.

Des〔lript1on. L: 8.71-9.00mm. Colour as in T hisakoae; eyes rather flat;
PW/HW139,1.45 in2 (5d,1.43 in1 9; pronotum moderately convex; sides similar to
those inT imafuku1; basal foveae large and shallow; apex widely emarginate; PW/PL
1.40, 1.47 in2 ed, 1.49 in l 9; PW/PA t40, 1.44 in2 ed, 1.43 in1 9; PW/PB 122,
1.26 in2 ed,1.25 in l 9; PA/PB 0.87,0.87 in2 ed,0.88 in1 !.

Elytra broad; WL/EL 0.25; EW/PW130,1.32 in2 3d, 1.36 in1 9; EL/EW144,
1.47 in2 ed, 1.36 in1 9; EB/EW 0.68, 0.70 in2 (5d, 0.67 in1 9; protibiae sulcate on
external face; TI/TV 1.04-1.07 in 2 and 1 9; TL/HW 0.89-1.03 in 2 and 1 !;
MTL/FL 0.41-0.46 in 2 and 1 .

Aedeagus short but slender; viewed laterally, ventral margin of aedeagus almost
straight from basal t/3 to near apex; apical part slightly inclined to the right or almost
straight; apex slightly bordered in dorsal view; ventral side of apical lobe narrowly
concave; copulatory piece very small.

Type set・ies. Holotype: ,3, Mt. Sugoroku-dake, 13-VIII-1981, S. MORITA leg.
(NSMT). Allotype: 9, Mt. Yumiori-dake,13-VIII-1981, S. MORITA leg. Paratypes:1 d,
Mt. Yumiori-dake,13-VIII-1981, S. MORITA leg ;1 9, Mt. Nishihodaka-dake, Azumi-
mura, Nagano Pref., 24-VIII-1985, S. MORITA leg ; 2 d, Mt. Nishihodaka-dake,
Kamitakara-mura, Gifu Pref., 22-VI- l988, Y. KuRosA leg.

Locauties. Mt. Sugoroku-dake, 2,660m alt., 0omachi-shi, Nagano Pref ; Mt.
Yumiori-dake, 2,300m alt., Kamitakara-mura, Gifu Prof.; Mt. Nishihodaka-dake,
Kamitakara-mura, Gifu Pref., and Azumi-mura, Nagano Pref., Central Japan.

Further specimen examined. 1 ?, Kamikochi, Nagano Pref., 9~10-VII-1983,
S. MORITA leg.

Range. Chubu District (Nagano Pref., Gifu Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. To study copulatory piece, only a single male from Mt. Nishihodaka-

dake was dissected. Another male has a teeth-patch in apical 1/5ofaedeagus. Unfortu-
nately, the aedeagus was not cut open and not directly observed.

This new species was obtained from the alpine zone of the Northern Japanese
Alps.
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nrichotichnus ( nrichotich'Ms) lept,opus ( BATES)
[Japanese name: Tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 4-7)
Harpa11ts leptoptls BATES, 1883、 Trans ent. Soc. London.1883: 237; type locality: Nikko
Tli-1c/1otlc/1,nls leptopils: TscHITscHERINE,1900, Horae. Soc. ent ross.,34: 362 (foot-note)
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Description based 011 the lectotype. L: 8.83 mm. Colour black, faintly brown
under spotlight, shiny, weakly iridescent on elytra; ventral side blackish brown; ster-
nites almost black; legs brown; palpi and antennae reddish brown; mandibles and
labrum dark brown.

Head weakly convex; frontal furrows very shallow and short, almost reaching lat-
eral grooves; eyes weakly convex; lateral grooves short and wide, becoming shallower
near mid-eye level; genae oblique and short, and with oblique wrinkles in ventro-1at-
eral sides; supraorbital seta located a little before the post-eye level; clypeaI suture
clearly impressed; mentum tooth simply rounded; apex of labrum slightly emarginate
at median part; mandibles stout; dorsal surface sparsely and minutely punctate;
PW / HW 143; microsculpture composed of wide or transverse meshes; antennae fili-
form, relatively short, reaching basal t/15 of elytra; segment 1 with a long seta and3
short setae at the apical part; segment 2 with9 or 10 short setae at apical part; pubes-
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Figs. 4-5. Tli・lc/lotic/1,ttls( Tli・1c11otlc11nus) leptoptls (BATES); 4,1ectotype,5, labels attached to thelectotype
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cent from basal 1/3 of segment3; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: -
I : I I : II I : IV : V : V I : X I - 1 : 0.53 : 0.92 : 1.00 : 0.92 : 0.92 : 1.14 (right);  1 :0.50:0.95 :
0.90:0.90:0.88 :1.10(left).

Pronotum transverse, PW/PL 140, widest at about 5/8 from base; PW/PA t 47;
PW/PB122; apical margin slightly emarginate, PA/PB 0.83, and clearly bordered ex-
cept for median part; apical angles a little produced and rounded at the tips; sides mod-
erately arcuate, then weakly convergent posteriad and sinuate before hind angles,
which are acute and a little produced laterally; marginal gutter close to side margin
from apical angle to the widest part, and then becoming widely distant posteriad and
obliterated at about basal t/3; anterior marginal seta situated at the widest part; basal
foveae large but very shallow, and with coarse punctures; median line shallow, reach-
ing neither apex nor base; anterior transverse impression shallow and short, but obso-
lete at the sides; basal transverse impression obsolete; base slightly emarginate, briefly
oblique just inside hind angles, and bordered throughout; surface rather densely and
coarsely punctate though minutely so on the disc and almost obsolete along apical
margin; microsculpture composed of wide meshes on the apical part, and of transverse
ones on the disc and the basal part.

Elytra oval, moderately convex and widest at a level a little behind middle;
EW/PW129; EL/EW1 .46; shoulders rounded, but obtusely dentate; sides gently arcu-
ate, slightly sinuate before apices; scutel lar stricto with basal pore, rather long, im-
punctate and free at the posterior end; striae impunctate, not reaching basal borders ex-
cept for stria 1; intervals weakly convex, and sparsely and microscopically punctate;
interval3 with a dorsal pore, adjoining stria2 at about3/5 from base; apices separately
rounded; basal border weakly curved, and joining stria 1 ; marginal series composed of
24 pores on the le量,26 ones on the right. Wings reduced.

Prosternum very sparsely ciliate; apical parts ofmesepisterna, metepisterna and
sides of metasternum sparsely punctate; basal two sternites with irregular wrinkles;
median part of sternite2 and apical part of metasternum ciliate.

Legs moderately long; protibiae not sulcate on the external face; metafemur with
along seta on ventro-proxima1 part, a short seta on posterior margin and several short
setae on apical margin; MTL/FL 0.41; TI/TV 1.16; TL>HW; claw segment of
metatarsus with a pair of short seta and a short inner seta on dorsal side at the apical
part.

Aedeagus elongate with large basal part; apical part ofaedeagus moderately scle-
rotize(i, but the basal part is hyaline; viewed dorsally, apical lobe rather narrow,
rounded at the extremity and very slightly bordered; viewed laterally, apical lobe very
narrow and slightly curved ventrad and blunt at the extremity. Inner sac covered with
poorly sclerotized scales or very minute spinules, and armed with a copulatory piece;
copulatory piece heavily sclerotized, peg-shape slightly bent to the right in inner sac
at about5/7 from base, and with pointed apex; parameres broad, left paramere being
wider than the right.

Specimens e)cammed. 1 (1ectotype), “Type H. T”/“Nikko 3.I、f -21.VI 80.”/
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Figs. 6-7. Male genital organ of Tli-1c11otic/1nus (Trichotlc/1,1us) leptop11s BATES. - 6, Lectotype; 7,
specimen from Umasaka-rindo. - a、Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical lobe, dorsal view; c, api-
cal lobe, ventral view; d, right paramere, left lateral view; c left paramere,left lateral view; f-g, copu-
latory piece, showing individual variation; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale:
A -1 mm for a-e; B -02 mm for f-g.

“Japan. G. Lewis, 1910-320”/ “Harp.1eptopus Bates” (NHM) ; 1 , “Japan, G. Lewis.
1910-320.”/ “Nikko. 3 .VI.-21 .VI 80.”/ “Ex coll. Brit. Mus”/ “Co-type”/ “Trichotich-
nus leptopus Bates”/“H. E. Andrewes Coll. B. M I945-97.” (NHM); 1 d, (tenera1)
“Japan, G. Lewis. 1910-320.”/“Nikko 3.VI.-21.VI80”/“1eptopus.” (NHM); 7 ed,
Umasaka-rindo, Mt. Taishaku-san, Tochigi Prof., 26-VI-1983, H. 0HKAwA & K.
KUSAN01eg.

Range. Kwanto District (Tochigi Pref ), Central Japan.
Notes. The single female of the type series is distinguished from the lectotype

by the following points: L 9.06mm; apex of labrum widely emarginate; pronotum
more convex; basal foveae deeper; scutellar striole shorter; elytra more convex and
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widest at about middle; dorsal pore situated at about middle; PW/HW140; PW/PL
1.44; PW/PA t 52; PW/PB 123; PA/PB 0.81; EW/PW 128; EL/EW144; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : I II : IV: V: VI : XI:= l : 0.53 : 1.05 :
0 . 92 : 0.84 : 0.84 : 1 .11 .

The remaining one male collected by LEWIS is distinguished from thelectotype by
the following points: L8.48mm; apex of labrum deeply emarginate; pronotum rather
flat; apex of pronotum deeply emarginate; elytra1 dorsal pore situated a little behind the
middle; PW/HW 141; PW/PL 142; PW/PA t 45; PW/PB 1.14; PA/PB 0.79; EW/PW
1.29; EL/EW 1 .50.

A direct comparative study was made by myself between the type series and the
specimens collected by OHKAwA and KUsANo. After LEWIS's discovery, their specimens
make the only accurate record of this species. They agree with the lectotype of T lep-
topus except for the following slight differences: - L 8.36-9.07mm; apex of labrum
variable in form, usually slightly emarginate, sometimes V-shaped; genae rarely dis-
tinct; hind angles of pronotum usually sharp, rarely dentate or acute; elytra1 dorsal pore
usually situated a little before the middle, sometimes at about middle or a little behind
middle, rarely at about basal2/5. The standard ratios of their body parts are as follows:
PW/HW135-1.40(M I39), PW/PL138-1.45 (M I40), PW/PA t 36-1.45 (M I42),
PW/PB 120-1.24 (M I 22), PA/PB 0.83-0.91 (M 0.86), EW/PW124-1.33 (M I 29),
EL/EW 1 44 -1.51 (M I 48) in 7 d, relative lengths of antennal segments as fol-
lows: - I : II : II I : IV: V : VI : XI - 1 :0.51 :0.94 :0.91 :0.92 :0.87 :1.03; aedeagus small;
ventral margin almost straight in profile; apical lobe narrow and rather short, and
slightly curved ventrad. Besides, a very interesting observation was made on the shape
of copulatory piece:one is hemispherical, the other is peg-shaped as shown in Fig 7 g.

Tlrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) abei MORITA, sp nov.

[Japanese name: Iwaki-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 8-9)

Diagnosis. Small species; body broad; appendages brown; copulatory piece
small and variable in form, usually peg-shaped, rarely hemispherical.

Description. L: 8.43-9.41mm. Body black to blackish brown; appendages
brown. Head as inT leptopus; mentum tooth weakly porrect, rather wide and rounded
at the tip; microsculpture weakly impresse consisting of transverse meshes; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : II I : IV : V : VI : XI - 1 : 0.52 : 0.99 :
0.91 : 0.94 : 0.92 : 1.10.

Pronotum as in T leptopu.s, but the sides are more strongly arcuate; PW/HW
1.34-1.45 (M I40) in toed, 1.33-1.43 (M I38) in5 ; PW/PL139-1.51 (M I46)
in toed, 1.43-1.52 (M I47) in5 9・9; PW/PA t38-1.48 (M I 43) intoed,1.35-1.43
(M I 39) in 5 ; PW/PB 122-1.34 (M I 27) in fo(fd, 1.24-1.30 (M I 27) in 5 ;
PA/PB 0.83-0.93 (M 0.89) in fo(3,i 0.89-0.93 (M 0.91) in5 ; apical angles rather
widely rounded; hind ones a little acute, rarely almost rectangular.
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Fig. 8. Male genital organ of T1,-1c/1otichnus (Tli・ichotich,1us) abet MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Iwaki -
sa n . - a, Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical part ofaedeagus, dorsal view; c-e, copulatory piece,
showing individual variation; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A- 1 mm for
a-b; B - 0 2 mm for c -e.

Elytra broad; WL/EL 0.20-0.23; EW/PW1 .27-1 .33 (M 1 .30) in toed, 1 .28-1 .34
(M I 30) in5 ; EL/EW137-1.51 (M I 42) in toed,1.38-1.45 (M I 42) in5 ;
EB/EW 0.68-0.72 (M 0.70) in toed,0.67-0.71 (M 0.69) in5 .

Protibiae not sulcate on external face; TI/TV 1.00-127 (M 1.14) in le and
5 ; TL/HW 0.93-1.03 (M 0.98) in fo(3(3, 0.86-0.89 (M 0.87) in 5 ; MTL/FL
0.40-0.46 (M 0.43) in Ie and5 .

Male genital organ relatively small; aedeagus high at about middle; viewed later-
ally, ventral margin of aedeagus almost straight or slightly arcuate from basal t/3 to
near apex; apical part slightly inclined to the right in dorsal view; apex slightly curved
in lateral view; viewed dorsally, apex very slightly bordered; ventral surface of apical
lobe longitudinally concave or almost flat.

Copulatory piece small, situated at about apical 1/3of aedeagus and a little to the
right in inner sac, and variable in form, usually peg-shape rarely hemispherical.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , 20-VI-1985, T. 0zAKl leg. (NSMT).
Paratypes: 1 d, 9-VIII-1981, A. ABE leg; 46ed 7 , 20-VI-1985, T. 0zAKl leg ;
Iced, 1 9, 5-VII-1986, T. 0zAKI leg; 5 3d, 17-VII-1988, Y. KuRosAleg; 1 d,26-
VII-1992, S. MORITA leg; 2 , 3 , 9-VI-1993, S. YAMAUcHl leg; 3 (3(3, 7-VII-
i 993, S. YAMAUCHI leg; Ic d, 18 ,4-VI-1994, S. YAMAUcHl leg.

Type locality. Mt. Iwaki-san,1,300-1,400m alt., Aomori Pref., North Japan.
Further specimens e)ca,mned. 1 ?, Mt. 0o-dake, 1,500m alt., Hakkoda Mts.,
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Aomori Prof., 28-VI-1987, A. ABE leg; 2 d, same locality, 24-VII-1988, A. ABE
leg ; 1 (3, same locality, 9-VIII- l988, S. MORITA leg ; 1 ?, 1 ?, Mt. Yakeishi-dake,
Iwate Pref., 8-VIII-1975, K. SHIRAHATA leg. (NAS); 1 d, 2 , same locality, 3~4-
VIII -1985, S. MORITA leg.

Range. Tohoku District(Aomori Pref., Iwate Prof.), North Japan.
Notes. This new species is closely allied to T leptopus. It is, however, distin-

guished from the latter by the following points: 1) body wider, 2) sides of pronotum
less arcuate,3) viewed laterally, ventral margin ofaedeagus almost straight, and4) api-
cal part ofaedeagus slightly inclined to the right.

The population from the type locality should be noted for rather frequent occur-
rence of chaetotaxia11y aberrant individuals. 0f the109 specimens of the type series,
18 specimens (10 d, 6 , cr t7%, are aberrant in the number or position of setifer-
ous dorsal pores on the elytra. Six of them(4 d,2 have an ordinary pore on inter-
val3on one side. 0ne female has an ordinary pore on interval 3on each side. In8
and 1 (i an ordinary pore is lacking on one side. Two females have an additional pore
on str ia 2 on one side.

This species is noticeable in showing various degrees of development of the copu-
latory piece as shown in Figs 8 c-e.

The specimens from Mt. Yakeishi-dake are different from the type series in larger
aedeagus with large and elongate basal part. The standard ratios of body parts in2
and 2 are as follows: PW/HW 142-1.44 (M I43), PW/PL 148-1.53 (M I 51),
PW/PA t 40-1.46 (M I 44), PW/PB 122-1.27 (M I24), PA/PB 0.84-0.88 (M 0.87),
EW/PW 125-1.30(M I 27), EL/EW 138-1.44 (M I 41).

The specimens from Mt. 0o-dake are different from the type series in narrower
body: PW/PL138, 1.47; EL/EW140, 1.46 in2 ed

Trichotichnus( Trichotichnus) armiger MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Shiga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 9-10)

Diagnosis. Body robust and narrow; elytra with strongly iridescent lustre; legs
brown; pronotum rather flat; apical part of aedeagus strongly produced in lateral view;
viewed dorsally, apex ofaedeagus hardly bordered.

Description. L: 8.71-9.43mm. Body black; elytra with strongly iridescent lus-
tre; appendages brown; body narrow; eyes flat; relative lengths of antennal segments as
fol lows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : VI : XI≒1 : 0.50: 0.91 : 0.82 : 0.85 : 0.81 : 0.90.

PW/HW 141-1.45 (M I 43) in4(S(;, 1.44, 1.46 in2 ; PW/PL 132-1.42 (M
1.38) in43d, 1.46, 1.51 in2 ; PW/PA t 39-1.47 (M I43) in 43d, 1.43, 1.45 in
2 ; PW/PB 1.19-1.28 (M I26) in 4ed, 1.22, 1.24 in 2 ; PA/PB 0.86-0.90 (M
0.88) in4 (5d,0.85, 0.86 in2 .

Elytra1 dorsal pore situated at basal2/5-3/5; EL/EW145-1.50(M I48) in4 (5d
1.44, 1.49 in 2 ; EB/EW 0.67-0.71 (M 0.69) in 4(S,3, 0.69, 0.70 in 2 ; EW/PW
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Fig. 9. Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T ) armige,・ MORITA, sp nov., from Ichinose; b, T.
(T) abet MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Iwaki-san; c, T. (T) kosakai MORITA, sp nov., from Azusayama;

T. (T) eikoae MORITA, sp nov., from Marunuma; e, T. (T) yoshiroi MORITA, sp nov., from Mt.
Mizumatsu-yama; f, T. (T) furihata1 MORITA, sp nov., from Nakabusa-onsen.
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1.26-1 .32 (M I .29) in4 ed, 1 .24, 1 .32 in2 . WL /E L 0.21 .
Protibiae sulcate in , vaguely so in d; TI/TV 1.05-1.13 (M 1.11) in43d,1.09,

1.20 in 2 ; TL/HW1.03-1.08 (M 1.05) in4 ed, 0.91, 0.98 in2 ; MTL/FL 0.41-
0.46 (M 0.44) in4 ,3(S, 0.43,0.47 in2 .

Aedeagus almost straight except for the large basal part and the apex in lateral
view; apical part inclined to the right, and strongly produced; apex slightly curved ven-

Figs. 10-11 . Male genital organ of 'n・lc/1otlchnus (Tli・ic/1otichnus) spp. - 10, T. (T ) armlge,- MORITA,
sp nov., from Ichinose; 11, T. (T ) imu1・al MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Kurosawa-dake. - a, Aede-
agus, 1eft latera1 view; b, apical lobe, dorsal view; c, apical lobe, ventral view; d-e, copulatory piece,
showing individual variation. Scale: A -1 mm for a-c; B - 02 mm for d-e.
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trad, flat and hardly bordered on dorsal side; ventral side of apical lobe longitudinally
concave; copulatory piece peg-shaped or very small.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: (NSMT), paratypes: 6(3,3, 1 ?, 17-VI-
1995, S. MORITA leg.

Type locality. Ichinose,1,650m alt., Shiga-kogen, Nagano Prefecture.
Range. Chubu District ( Nagano Pref ), Central Japan.
Notes. This new species is closely allied to Trichotichnus leptopus. It is, how-

ever, distinguished from the latter by the following points: 1) more convex eyes,2) al-
most smooth elytra, and3) apical lobe ofaedeagus very narrow and strongly produced.

Of the nine specimens, one male has no dorsal pore on the right elytron and one
female has an additional pore on the stria2on the right elytron. Another aberrancy is
found in anal sternite: two males have an additional seta on one side.

Tlrichotichnus( Trichotichnus) imural MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Imura-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Fig.11 )

Diagnosis. Microsculpture sharply impressed on head and pronotum; apex of
aedeagus strongly bordered on dorsal side.

Description. L: 9.14-9.71 mm. Colour as in T armiger, but the legs are darker
in coloration; head as inT armiger; eyes moderately convex; PW/HW 137-1.41 (M
1.38) in3 ed, 1.36-1.40(M I38) in3 ; PW/PL140-1.46 (M I43) in3 ed, 1.42-
1.45 (M I 44) in 3 ; PW/PA t 36-1.46 (M I 45) in 3 ed, 1.37-1.44 (M I 40) in
3 ; PW/PB 123-1.29 (M I 27) in 3 ed, 1.24-1.26 (M I 25) in 3 ; PA/PB 0.85-
0.90(M 0.88) in3 (S(;,0.87-0.92 (M 0.89) in3 .

Elytra oval; EW/PW 132-1.36 (M I 34) in3 ed, 1.33-1.35 (M I 34) in 3 ;

WL/EL 0.21-0.27; dorsal pore situated from a little before the middle to basal 3/5of
elytra; EL/EW136-1.43 (M I41) in3 (5d,1.38-1.44 (M I 41) in3 ; EB/EW 0.67-
0.70(M 0.68) in3 ,3(S,065-0.71 (M 0.68) in3 .

Protibiae not sulcate on external face; TI/TV 1.08, 1.11 in 2,3(1 1.07, 1.13 in
2 ; TL /HW1.05-1.07 (M 1.06) in3 ed 0.91,0.93 in2 ; MTL/FL 0.40-0.46 (M
0.44) in3 (;(3 and2 .

Aedeagus small; apical lobe narrowly rounded and rather strongly bordered in
dorsal view; viewed laterally, apical part slightly bent ventrad; copulatory piece peg-
shaped and surrounded by poorly sclerotized scales.

Type series. Holotype: (NSMT), allotype: ?, paratypes: 1 ?, 2 , 4- IX-
1988, Y. IMURA leg.

Type locality. Mt. Kurosawa-dake, 2,000m alt., Myokokogen-machi, Niigata
Prefecture.

Further specimen examined. 1 ,3, Mt. Hiuchi-yama,2,300m alt., Niigata Pref.,
16-VIII-1967, K. BABA leg. (NAS).

Range. Chubu District (Niigata Prof.), Central Japan.
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Notes. This species is closely related to T armiger. It is, however, distinguished
from the latter by the following points:1) legs darker in coloration,2) less robust body,
3) more strongly impressed microsculpture on head and pronotum, 4) less convex
pronotum,5) deeper basal foveae,6) sharp hind angles, 7) basal part of pronotum not
coarsely and densely punctate, 8) rather strongly produced elytral apices, and 9)
strongly bordered apex of aedeagus.

'nrichotichnus( Trichotichnus) eikoae MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Nikk6-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 9, 12)

Diagnosis. Hind body broad; pronotum with more strongly arcuate sides; basal
foveae of pronotum very large and rather deep; aedeagus robust and usually high at
about middle in lateral view; copulatory piece small, not peg-shaped.

Des〔lription. L 9.33-9.68mm. Body black; appendages dark brown, but the
femora are more or less darker in coloration than tibiae and tarsi. Head as inT lepto-
pus; eyes moderately convex; microsculpture composed o f isodiametric or w ide
meshes; PW/HW 140-1.50 (M I 44) in 20 ed; lateral grooves deep and straight
throughout, and extending a little beyond the level of supraorbital pores; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I: II: III: IV: V: VI: XI -1 :0.51 : l .01 :
1.00 : 0.97 : 0.95 : 1. l2.

Pronotum transverse, PW/PL 140-1.57 (M I 46), PW/PA t 45-1.53 (M I49),
PW/PB 120-1.32 (M I 24) in20 ed; apex slightly emarginate, PA/PB 0.78-0.89 (M
0.83) in20,3(S; sides strongly arcuate, and usually deeply sinuate before hind angles;
marginal gutter close to side margin near apical angle, then becoming widely distant
posteria(i, and merging into bottom of basal fovea on each side; anteIior marginal seta
widely distant from the side on each side; basal foveae very large and rather deep; hind
angles acute and a little produced laterally; microsculpture composed of fine transverse
meshes.

Elytra ovate; EB/EW 0.65-0.70 (M 0.68), EW/PW 127-1.37 (M I 32), EL/EW
1.36-1.46 (M I .40) in 20 d; sides gently arcuate, slightly sinuate before apices; basal
border usually weakly curved or almost straight; scutellar striole variable in length,
usually long; dorsal pore usually situated at basal 11/25-14/25; marginal series com-
posed of25-29 pores. WL/EL 0.24.

Genae with fine transverse wrinkles on ventral sides; mesepistema, metepistema
and sides of metasternum sparsely punctate; basal two stemites irregularly wrinkled;
median part of sternites2 and3 and apical part of metasternum ciliate; protibiae not
sulcate on external face; TI/TV l.07-1.31 (M I 21) in fo d; TL/HW 1.04-1.20 (M
1.12) in19 ed; metatrochanter short, MTL/FL 0.36-0.43 (M 0.40) in fo3d

Aedeagus robust and high at about middle in lateral view; apical part of aedeagus
inclined to the right; viewed ventrally, apical part of aedeagus sl ightly and longitudi-
nally concave; viewed dorsally, apex rounded and slightly bordered; copulatory piece
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Fig. 12. Male genital organ of Trichotichnus (Trichotlchnus) elkoae MORITA, sp nov. - a, c, Aede-
agus,1eft latera1 view; b, d, apical part ofaedeagus, dorsal view; e-g, copulatory piece, showing indi-
vidual variation; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. - a, b, e, f Specimen from
Marunuma, c, d, g, specimen from Sandogoya-onsen. Scale: A - 1 mm for a-d; B - 02 mm for e-g.

small, hemispherical or cone-shaped.
Type series.   Holotype: , Marunuma, 1,600m alt., 21-VI-1982, S. & E.

MORITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:4 d, Marunuma, 22-VI-1975, S. SHIMIzU leg ; 1 d,
Konsei-toge, 3-VI- l978, Y. KuRosA leg ; 116 d, Marunuma, 21-VI-1982, S. & E.
MORITA leg; 1 d, Shirane-zawa, 1,700-1,900m alt., l2-VII-1991, H. 0HKAWA leg;
1 9, Konsei-toge,2,020m alt.,13-IX-1992, H. 0HKAwAleg.

Loca lit ies. Marunuma, 0kunikko, Gunma Pref ; Shirane-zawa and Konsei-toge,
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Okunikko, Tochigi Prefecture.
Further specimens e)cammed. 7 , 1 , Mt. 0ga-dake, Kuroiso-shi, Tochigi

Prof., l l -VI-1995, H. 0HKAwA & T. SUDA leg; 4 d 1 , Sandogoya-onsen, 1,400-
1,500m alt., Nasu-machi, Tochigi Pref., 9-IX-1979, S. MORITA leg; 2 d, 1 , same

locality,24-VIII-1983, S. MORITA leg.
Range. Kwanto District (Tochigi Pref., Gunma Pref ), Central Japan.
Nlotes. A direct comparative study was made by myself between the lectotype of

T lept,opus and the type material of this new species, and the following differences
were observed. This species has broader body, especially pronotum and elytra, and
deeper preapica1 sinuation of elytra.

Chaetotaxia1 aberrancy is observed in the type series: in2 d, the dorsal pore of
the left elytron is lacking; in1 , the pore is situated on interval3on each side.

On the other han aberrancy of anal sternite is found in this series: three males
have an additional seta at the right side; only a single male has a pair of additional
setae; all the additional setae are almost of the same size.

It seems that the actual population density of this new species is considerably
high in the early summer, since my wife and I once took along series of this species in
a narrow area within2 hours. Most specimens of the type series were found from be-
neath wet dead leaves in broadleaved forests.

The specimens from Mt. 0ga-dake agree well with the type series with the excep-
tion of the less convex eyes, narrower neck and rather flat aedeagus. However, the
aedeaga1 difference seems to be due to the immaturity of specimens, so as to reduce
the lateral walls inwards and to make the dorsal membraneous part dented. The stan-
dard ratios of their body parts are as follows: PW/HW 138-1.44 (M I 41) in 6 ed,
1.44 in 1 9; PW/PL 139-1.53 (M I 46) in6ed, 1.44 in 1 !; PW/PA t43-1.51 (M
1.46) in 6,3(S, 143 in 1 ?; PW/PB 122-1.27 (M I 25) in 6,3(S I 21 in 1 ?; PA/PB
0.84-0.87 (M 0.86) in6 , 0.85 in 1 ?; EW/PW 129-1.35 (M I 32) in 6 (S,3, 1.31 in
1 9; EL/EW134-1.44 (M I40) in6 ed, 1.42 in 1 9; EB/EW 0.66-0.71 (M 0.68) in
6 d, 0.67 in 1 . Relative lengths of antennal segments are as follows: - I : I I : I II :
IV : V : VI : XI - 1 : 0.49 : 0.93 : 0.94 : 0.95 : 0.95 : 1.06.

The specimens from Sandogoya-onsen have relatively narrow body. The standard
ratios of their body parts are as follows: PW/HW139-1.45 (M I41) in6 (S,3, 1.37,
1.39 in 2 ; PW/PL140-1.46 (M I43) in6 ed,1.45,1.46 in2 ; PW/PA t 40-1.46
(M I 44) in6 ed,1.42 in2 ; PW/PB1.18-1.26 (M I 23) in6 3d,1.20,1.25 in2 ;
]]A/PB 0.82-0.90(M 0.86) in6 ed,0.84,0.88 in2 ; EW/PW 129-1.39 (M I 33) in
6 (5d, 1.31, 1.35 in2 ; EL/EW l 41-1.45 (M I 43) in6 (5、d, l 41, 1.45 in2 ; rela-
t ive lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III : IV: V: VI : XI≒1 :0.44 :
0.93 :0.91 :0.92 :0.94 : 1.07 in6 (S(;,1 :0.39 :0.92 :0.90:0.85 :0.96 :1.05 in2 .

This new species is dedicated to my wife, Eiko, since we collected ample material
during our honeymoon.
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Fig. 13 .   Aedeagi of Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp., left lateral view. - a, T. (T) kosakai MORITA,
sp nov., from Azusayama; b, T. (T) yatsuensis MORITA, sp nov., from Inagoyu; c, T. (T ) yoshiroi
MoRITRA, sp nov., from Mt. Mizumatsu-yama; d, same species from Mt. Toridani-yama; e, same
species from Mt. Ryogami-san. Scale: 1 mm.
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nrichotichnus(Trichotichnus) kosakai MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Chichibu-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 9,13-14)

KASAHARA, 1990, Coleopt. News, Tokyo, (92):9.

Diagnosis. Body robust; femora usually blackish brown, tibiae and tarsi slightly
lighter than femora; elytra broad; ventral margin of aedeagus slightly arcuate in lateral
view.

Description. L: 9.88-10.71 mm. Body black to blackish brown; iridescent lustre
of elytra weaker than in T eikoae; femora usually blackish brown, tibiae and tarsi
slightly lighter than femora; palpi and antennae brown; mandibles, labrum and clypeus
dark brown.

Head as in T eikoae; PW/HW 140-1.49 (M I 44) in 9 , 1.39-1.42 (M I 40) in
3 ; eyes rather flat; microsculpture composed of wide or transverse meshes on vertex
and neck, but partially disordered or obliterated; antennae filiform, relatively short;
segment 1 with a long seta and1or2 short seta(e) at the apical part; relative lengths of
antennal segments as follows: - I: II : III: IV: V: VI : XI - 1 :0.47 :0.93 :0.93 :0.94 :
0.92 : 1.02.

Pronotum transverse, widest at about 5/8 from base; PW/Pi t 40-1.50 (M I 45)
in9 3d,1.42-1.47 (M I 44) in3 ; PW/PA l 40-1.57 (M I45) in9 ed,1.40-1.45 (M
1.43) in3 ; PW/PB121-1.38 (M I27) in9 ed,1.24-1.34 (M I 28) in3 ; PA/PB
0.84-0.90 (M 0.88) in9 ed, 0.88-0.93 (M 0.90) in3 ; sides strongly arcuate, then
convergent posteriad and sinuate before hind angles, which are acute and a little pro-
duced laterally; basal foveae rather deep;other pronota1 features as in T eikoae.

Elytra ovate, moderately convex, widest at a level a little behind middle; WL/EL
0.25; EW/PWl 25-1.31 (M I28) in9 3d, 1.25-1.32 (M I28) in3 ; EL/EW 139-
1.49 (M I 44) in9 ed,1.44-1.52 (M I 47) in3 ; basal border weakly curved or al-
most straight; EB/EW 0.65-0.69 (M 0.67) in9 ed,0.68-0.70(M 0.69) in3 ; sides
rather strongly arcuate, slight ly sinuate before apices; intervals weakly convex and al-
most smooth; a dorsal pore situated at a level from a little before the middle to basal
3/5; apices usually weakly produced; marginal series composed of24-27 pores.

Protibiae sulcate on the external face of basal part; metatrochanter rather short,
MTL/FL 0.38-0.41 (M 0.39) in5 and 3 ; TL/HW 1.05-1.14 (M 1.10) in5 ed,
0.98-1.02 (M 1.00) in 3 ; TI/TV1.10-127 (M 1.19) in5 3d,1.22-1.37 (M I29) in
3 .

Aedeagus rather small; dorsal membraneous part wide; viewed dorsally, apical
margin of membraneous part widely roundeli, usually slightly emarginate at middle;
ventral margin slightly arcuate in lateral view; apical lobe slightly curved ventrad; apex
moderately arcuate and weakly bordered in dorsal view; viewed ventrally, apical part
longitudinally concave; copulatory piece small and cone-shaped, and with rounded
apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: ?, Azusayama,25-V-1995, T. KosAKA leg.
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(NSMT). Paratypes: 3 d, Azusayama,29-V-1994, H. HIRAsAwA & S. FURIHATA leg ;
18 d,3 , Azusayama,25- V -1995, T. KosAKAleg.

Type locality. Azusayama, 1,500-1,600m alt., Kawakami-mura, Nagano Pre-
fecture, Central Japan.

Range. Chubu District( Nagano Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. Because of the body form and the shape of aedeagus, this new species is

doubtless closely related to T elkoae. It is, however, distinguished from the latter by
the following points: 1) eyes less convex; 2) pronotum more transverse; 3) sides of
pronotum more strongly arcuate;4) basal foveae of pronotum deeper; and5) aedeagus
smal ler

nrichotichnl‘s( nrichotichnus) yoshiroi MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0kutama-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 9, 13-14)

Tlrichotichnus(Tlrichotichnus) leptopus: KAsAHARA, l991, Elytra, Tokyo,19: 113, fig 2.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized species; eyes large and convex; legs usually dark
brown; elytra rather elongate; aedeagus large; ventral margin of aedeagus almost
straight; viewed dorsally, apical margin of membraneous part widely rounded.

Description. L : 9.43 -10.14 mm. Legs dark brown to brown; femora sometimes
blackish brown, and tibiae and tarsi slightly lighter than femora; head as in T kosakai,
but the eyes are larger and the lateral grooves are wide at about mid-eye level; PW/HW
1 .37,1.42 in2 (i(5 from Mt. Mizumatsu-yama; relative lengths of antennal segments as
follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V : VI : XI =1 : 0.48 : 0.94 : 0.98 : 0.98 : 0.98 : 1.08.

Pronotum as in T kosakai, but the sides are less deeply sinuate before hind an-
gles, which are usually less sharp, the basal foveae are deep, and the sides of the basal
foveae are flat; PW/PL 142, 1.47, PW/PA t 44, PW/PB 127, PA/PB 0.88 in 2
from Mt. Mizumatsu-yama.

Elytra very similar to those inT kosaka1, but the shape is wider on an average and
the intervals are more convex; EW/PW 129, 1.32, EL/EW 137, 1.41, EB/EW 0.66,
0.67 in 2 from Mt. Mizumatsu-yama. WL/EL 0.24.

Protibiae sulcate on the external face of basal part, usually clearly impressed in
than in d; TI/TV 1.17, 1. l9, TL/HW 1.03, 1.14, MTL/FL 0.39, 0.40 in2 from Mt.

Mizumatsu-yama.
Aedeagus rather small; basal part large; ventral margin very slightly arcuate in

lateral view; viewed dorsally, apical margin of membraneous part widely rounded; api-
cal lobe slightly curved ventrad; apex moderately arcuate and almost flat in dorsal
view; viewed ventrally, apical part narrowly concave; copulatory piece small and cone-
shape and with rounded apex.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Mizumatsu-yama, 21-V-1994, Y. KURosA leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes: 1 d,4 , Mt. Toridani-yama, 5-V-1991, Y. KuRosA leg ; 2 d,
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Mt. Mizumatsu-yama, 21-V- l994, Y. KURosAleg.
LocalMes. Mt. Mizumatsu-yama and Mt. Toridani-yama, 0kutama-cho, Tokyo.
Further specimens examined. 2 , Mt. Ryogami-san, Ryogami-mura, l,200m

alt., Saitama Pref., 11~12-VI-1978, S. MORITA leg ; 1 d, Nikkawa-rindo, Enzan-shi,
Yamanashi Prof.,29-VIII-1987, M. HAsEGAwAleg.

Range. Kwanto District (Saitama Pref., and Tokyo); Chubu District (Yamanashi
Pref ), Central Japan.

Notes. This new species is also similar toT elkoae, but the elytra are more con-
vex, the legs are darker, the ventral margin ofaedeagus is very slightly arcuate, and the
basal part ofaedeagus is larger.

Two males, 9.57 and 10.14mm in body length, from Mt. Ryogami-san, have the
following differences from the type series: the sides of pronotum are more contracted
towards hind angles, the elytra are more convex in lateral view, and in 1 d, the basal
foveae of pronotum form l inear bottoms. Standard ratios are: PW/HW (M I 42),

d
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Fig. 14. Male genital organ of Tli・1chotichnus spp. - a, e-f, T. (T) kosakai MORITA, sp nov., from
Azusayama; b, g, :「. (T ) yoshi,・01 MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Mizumatsu-yama; c, same species from
Mt. Toridani-yama; d, h, T. (T) yatsuensis MORITA, sp nov., from Inagoyu. - a-d, Apical part of
aedeagus, dorsal view; e-h, copulatory piece, showing individual variation; cp, copulatory piece,
showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A-1 mm for a-d; B-02 mm for e-h.
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PW/PL (M I .44), PW/PA (M I .45), PW/PB (M 1 .31), PA/PB (M 0.91), EW/PW (M
1.33), EL/EW (M I 38) in2 ed, WL/EL 0.25 in1 d; TI/TV (M 1.12); TL/HW(M
1 .10); MTL/FL (M 0.45).

The taxonomic status of a single known specimen from Nikkawa-rindo is ques-
tionable: the body is rather flat in lateral view; the eyes are rather at; the basal foveae
of pronotum are shallow. However, I regard the specimen in question as T yoshiroi.
Standard ratios are: PW/HW 141, PW/PL 148, PW/PA t 44, PW/PB 130, PA/PB
0.91, EW/PW128, EL/EW141, EB/EW 0.67.

Trichotichnus( Tlrichotichmls) yatsue,tsis MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Yatsu-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs.13-14)

Diagnosis. Med ium-si zed species; eyes small but convex; legs usually dark
brown to brown; aedeagus small; ventral margin of aedeagus almost straight or slightly
arcuate; apex of aedeagus weakly bordered above; viewed dorsally, apical margin of
membraneous part widely rounded.

Description. L:9.43-9.71 mm. Body blackish brown to black; femora brown to
blackish brown; tibiae and tarsi slightly lighter than femora; head as in T kosakai, but
the eyes are larger and the microsculpture is not impressed on dorsal side; PW/HW
1.39-1.42 (M I 41) in4 d,1 .36,1.47 in2 ; relative lengths of antennal segments as
follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V : VI : X I - 1 : 0.53 : 1.01 : 0.99 : 1.00 : 0.98 : 1.10.

Pronotum as in T kosakai, but the sides are less deeply sinuate before hind an-
gles, which are usually less sharp and less protrudent, the basal foveae are shallower,
the sides of the basal foveae are fiat, and the reflexed lateral borders are very narrow;
PW/PL145-1.49 (M I 47) in4 ed 147 in2 ; PW/PA t43-1.49 (M I 46) in4 ed
1.44, 1.45 in 2 ; PW/PB 125-1.29 (M I 27) in 4(3(3, 1.25, 1.27 in 2 ; PA/PB
0.86-0.89 (M 0.87) in4 ed,0.87,0.88 in2 .

Elytra very similar to those inT kosakai, but the shape is narrower on an average,
the shoulders are more rounded and the intervals are less convex; WL/EL 0.22-0.23;
EW/PW127-1.33 (M I 30) in4 d, 1.26,1.30 in2 ; EL/EW l 42-1.47 (M I44) in
4 ,3(S,143,1.46 in2 ; EB/EW 0.66-0.68 (M 0.68) in4 and 2 .

Protibiae sulcate on the external face; segments I and V of metatarsus variable in
length, TI/TV 1.11-137 (M I24) in4 and 2 ; TL/HW1.01-1.12 (M 1.07) in
4 ed, 0.97, 1.02 in2 ; MTL/FL 0.40-0.43 (M 0.42) in4 and 2 .

Aedeagus rather elongate; basal part elongate; ventral margin very slightly arcu-
ate in lateral view; viewed dorsally, apex of dorsal membraneous part widely rounded;
apical lobe slightly curved ventrad; apex moderately arcuate and almost fiat in dorsal
view; viewed ventrally, apical part narrowly concave; copulatory piece small and cone-
shaped, and with rounded apex.

Type series. Holotype: ?, Inago-yu,3-VI-1994, H. HIRAsAwAleg. (NSMT). Al-
lotype: , Inago-yu,4-IX-1994, H. 0HKAwAleg. (NSMT). Paratypes:1 d, Shibuno-yu,
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Table l . Characteristics of Tlrichotlchnus (Tlrichotichnus) spp

T kosakai T yoshiro1 T yatsuensis

L 9.88- 10.71 mm 9.43 -10.14 mm 9.43 -9.71 mm

Eyes large but less large and smal l but
c o n ve x c o n v e x c o n v e x

Pronotum moderately moderately to moderately to
c o n ve x strongly convex strongly convex

Basal foveae rather deep deep rather deep

Punctat ion of coarsely
pronotum punctate

coarsely moderately to
punctate finely punctate

Marginal gutter
of pronotum

becoming
widely distant
posteriad

becoming
widely distant
posteriad

becoming
narrowly distant
posteriad

Elytra convex and m o r e c o n v e x convex an d
broad and broad na r r ow

Dorsal side of slightly a lmost fiat almost fiataedeaga1 apex bordered

6~7-VII-1979, S. MORITA leg; 5 d,2 , Inago-yu, 4-IV-1994, H. OHKAwAleg.
Loca11tzes. Inago-yu and Shibuno-yu, Yatsuga-take Mts., Nagano Prof., Central

Japan.
Range. Chubu District (Nagano Pref), Central Japan.
N1otes. This and the preceding two species are very similar to one another. The

di fferences are as shown in Tab le t .

nrichotichmls ( nrichotichmls) furihatai MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Hoso-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 9, l5)

Diagnosis. Legs reddish brown to brown; antennae thin; apical lobe ofaedeagus
n a r r o w.

Descript ion. L: 9.71-10.6mm. Colour black to blackish brown; appendages
reddish brown to brown.

Head as inT eikoae, but the lateral grooves are narrow and deep; mentum tooth
variable in form; apex of labrum usually notched at the median part, rarely emarginate;
PW/HW137-1.44 (M I 41) in5 ed, 1.37,1.41 in2 ; antennae thin, reaching basal
1/5 of elytra; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : VI :
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XI≒1 : 0.53 : 0.98 : 0.88 : 0.83 : 0.79 : 0.88.
Pronotum moderately convex; PW/PL 141-1.45 (M I43) in5 ed, 1.43, 1.46 in

2 ; PW/PA t 38-1.47 (M I 44) in 5 ed, 1.42, 1.42 in 2 ; PW/PB 121-1.29 (M
1.26) in5 ed, 1.19, 1.23 in2 ; PA/PB 0.83-0.90 (M 0.88) in 5 3d, 0.84, 0.86 in
2 ; sides moderately arcuate in front, then convergent posteriad and sinuate before
hind angles, which are acute and a little produced laterally; marginal gutter shallow;
basal foveae shallow; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes, but partially
obliterated in d, and of transverse lines in .

Elytra elongate and w ith n ar r ow basal part; shoulders distinct; basal border
weakly curved; WL/EL 0.26; EW/PW129-1.33 (M I 31) in5 ed,1.33,1.34 in2 ;
EL/EW142-1.53 (M I47) in5 3d,1.47,1.48 in2 ; EB/EW 0.66-0.70 (M 0.68) in
5 d, 0.66, 0.68 in2 ; dorsal pore situated at basal2/5 to the middle; apices strongly
produced.

Protibiae sulcate on the external face at the basal part; TI/TV 1 .11-1.19 (M 1.16)
in4 ed, 1.15, 1.27 in2 ; TL/HW 1.00-1.11 (M 1.08) in4 ed,0.98 in 2 ; MTL/FL
0.38-0.43 (M 0.41) in4 ed,0.41,0.42 in2 .

Aedeagus moderately arcuate in lateral view, and with large basal part; viewed
dorsally, apical part of aedeagus almost straight or slightly inclined to the right; apical
lobe narrow; apex weakly bordered above; copulatory piece peg-shaped.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , 5-VI-1994, S. FURIHATA & K. MATsUI
leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:2 ed,20-V-1993, S. FUR田ATA leg ;1 d,8-V-1994, H. HIRA-
sAwA leg ; 3 d, 1 9, 5-VI-1994, S. FURIHATA & K. MATsUI leg ; 2 d, 1 , 27-V -

e

B]

_
A

Fig. 15. Male genital organ of Trichotlchnus (Trichotichnus) furihatai MORITA, sp nov., fl・om Nakabusa-
onsen. - a, Aedeagus, Ie量lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, right paramere,
let: lateral view; d, left paramere, left lateral view; e, copulatory piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing
position in aedeagus. Scale: A -1 mm for a-d; B - 0 3 mm for e.
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1995, S. FURIHATA leg.
Type locality. Nakabusa-onsen, 1,500m alt., Hodaka-cho, Nagano Prefecture,

Central Japan.
Range. Chubu District(Nagano Pref ), Central Japan.
Notes. This new species is closely allied toT eikoae, but is distinguished from

the latter by the following points:1) legs reddish brown to brown,2) antennae thin,3)
basal foveae of pronotum shallower,4) marginal gutter of pronotum shallower,5) basal
part of pronotum more densely and coarsely punctate, 6) elytra elongate, 7) elytra1
apices strongly produce 8) apical lobe ofaedeagus narrow in dorsal view, and9) cop-
ulatory piece peg-shaped.

Complex of nrichotichnus hirasawai

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) hirasau,ai MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: 0tari -tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs.16-18)

Trichotichmls sp: KAsAHARA,1994, Coleopt. News, Tokyo, (108):5.

Diagnosis. Large species; eyes at; elytra1 sides gently arcuate; aedeagus large,
and with large basal part; apical lobe very narrow in dorsal view; apex of aedeagus
thin and bordered on dorsal side.

Description. L: 10.48-11.89mm. Colour black to blackish brown, weakly iri-
descent on elytra; sides of pronotum and ventral side usually blackish brown; legs,
palpi and antennae brown; mandibles, labrum and clypeus dark brown.

Head moderately convex; frontal furrows deep and becoming shallower towards
lateral grooves; eyes at; a small rounded fovea between eye and vertex rarely present
on each side; lateral grooves deep, straight and extending beyond the post-eye level;
genae oblique and short in dorsal view, and almost smooth or slightly rugose on ven-
tral side; mentum tooth simply rounded or moderately so at the tip; apex of labrum
notched at the median part, and rounded or almost straight at the sides; dorsal surface
microscopically and sparsely punctate; dorso-1atera1 sides of neck depressed; PW/HW
1.37-1.47 (M I 44) in fo(5d,1.36-1.45 (M I41) in4 ; microsculpture composed of
wide or transverse meshes; segment 1 with along seta and 1 to3 short seta(e), rarely 4
setae at the apical part; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III :
I V : V : VI : X I - 1 : 0.47 : 0.94 : 0.95 : 0.90 : 0.93 : 0.97.

Prono tum at, and rarely with small depression between anterior marginal seta
and median line on each side, widest at about 2/3 from base; PW/PL 141-1.51 (M
1.46) in toed, 1.45-1.48 (M I47) in 4 ; PW/PA t39-1.46 (MI42) in toed
1.35-1.40 (M I 38) in4 ; PW/PB120-1.29 (M I24) in fo3d, 1.19-1.26 (M I 23)
in 4 ; apical margin widely emarginate; PA/PB 0.85-0.90 (M 0.88) in fo(;,3,
0.86-0.93 (M 0.89) in 4 ; apical angles produced and widely rounded; sides moder-
ately arcuate, then convergent posteriad and sinuate before hind angles, rarely almost
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straightly convergent towards hind angles; marginal gutter deep and somewhat close to
side margin from apical angle to the widest part, and then becoming widely distant
posteriad; hind angles sharp, usually not dentate; anterior marginal seta situated at the
widest part; basal foveae large and shallow; median line strongly impressed; anterior
transverse impression clearly impressed and with coarse punctures, but obsolete at the
sides; basal transverse impression usually distinct; base slight ly emarginate or almost
straight, slightly oblique just inside hind angles, and bordered throughout; surface
densely and coarsely punctate though minutely so on the disc and almost obsolete on
median part of apex; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes.

Elytra elongated ovate, moderately convex, widest at about middle; WL/EL 0.25-
0.28; EW/PW l 28-1.36 (M I 32) in toed, 1.34-1.46 (M I38) in 4 ; EL/EW
1.44-1.52 (M I 47) in toed, 1.45-1.51 (M I 48) in4 ; shoulders rounded; EB/EW
0.65-0.69 (M 0.67) in toed,0.66-0.69 (M 0.67) in4 ; sides gently arcuate, slightly
sinuate before apices; scutellar striole rather short; intervals slightly convex; dorsal
pore situated at 11/25-11/20 from base (usually a little before the middle); apices
weakly produced, and separately and simply rounded; basal border slightly curved;
marginal series composed of23 to27 pores; microsculpture almost vanished or par-
tially composed of fine, irregularly transverse lines or meshes.

Prosternum ciliate; apical parts of mesepisterna, metepisterna and sides of

、

a b c

Fig.  16. Tt-ic/1otlchnus (Tli-lc11otichn1ls) spp. - a, T. ( T) hi,・asa、、'al MORITA, sp nov., from Otari-onsen;
b, T. (T ) kishi,,1otoi MORITA, sp nov., from Renge-onsen; c, T. (7-.) s11vest''Is MORITA, sp nov., from
Kam i koch i.
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metasternum sparsely punctate; basal two stemites rugose; median part of stemites2
and3, and apical part of metasternum ciliate.

Legs moderately long; MTL/FL 0.40-0.45 (M 0.42) in7 ed 0.42-0.45 (M 0.44)
in 2 ; TL/HW 1.09-1.19 (M 1.15) in 6(5d, 0.96-1.03 (M 1.00) in 4 ; TI/TV
1.11-129 (M I22) in4 and 3 ; protibiae sulcate on the external face of basal
part, sometimes obscure, rarely almost vanished; claw segment of metatarsus with a
pair of seta and a few short setae on dorsal side.

Aedeagus elongate with large basal part and gently arcuate in lateral view; apical
lobe very narrow and inclined to the right in dorsal view; apex thin and moderately
bordered above; apical lobe longitudinally concave in ventral view; copulatory piece
peg-shaped and slightly bent near basal part.

Type series. Holotype: (S, allotype: , 0tari-onsen, 4- IV-1994, H. HIRAsAwA &
T. FUNAKosH1leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 5 d, 1 9, Mt. Amakazari-yama,23-VI-1990,
S. MORITA leg;1 d, same locality,6- IX -1990, S. MORITA leg ;5 d, 4 , 0tari-onsen,
4-VI-1994, H. HIRAsAwA, T. FUNAKOSHI & T. KISHIMOT01eg; 1 d, Mt. Amakazari-
yama,7-VI - l994, S. KAsHIwABARA leg ; 11 d,1 , 0tari-onsen, 18-VI-1994, H. HI-
RAsAMA & T. FUNA 0SHI leg.;1 l3,1 , Yaodaira,29-V-1993, H. HIRASAWAleg.

Localmes. Otari-onsen,850m alt., Mt. Amakazari-yama,1,100m alt., and Yao-
daira,0tari-mura, Nagano Prefecture.

Range. Chubu District (Nagano Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. From the distributional knowledge available at present, it is possible that

another species, probably T imurai, will be discovered at a high altitude of Mt.
Amakazari-yama.

Tlrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) kishimotoi MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Renge-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs.16-18)

Dlagnoszs. Body rather small on an average; eyes moderately convex; ventral
margin of aedeagus moderately arcuate in lateral view; apical lobe narrow in dorsal
vi ew.

Description. L:10.29-10.86mm. Head as inT hi1-asawai, but the eyes are more
convex; microsculpture more clearly impressed in than in d; PW/HW138-1.41 (M
1.39) in3 d,1 .39 in1 9; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : I II :
IV : V : VI : XI≒1 : 0.45 : 0.93 : 0.96 : 0.94 :0.91 : 1.01.

Pronotum as inT hlrasawaz, but the hind angles are less acute; PW/PL1 .44-1 .45
(M I45) in3 ed,1.49 in1 e, PW/PA t 39-1.44 (M I42) in3 3d,1.42 in1 9, PW/PB
1.19-1.26 (M I 22) in3 ed,1.28 in1 9, PA/PB 0.82-0.88 (M 0.86 ) in3 ed,0.90 in
1

Elytra as in T hirasawai, but the apices are more acute; WL/EL 0.24; EW/PW
1.26-1.33 (M I 31) in 3 ,1.28 in1 ?; EL/EW147-1.52 (M I 50) in3 ,3(S, 148 in
1 9; EB/EW 0.63-0.68 (M 0.65) in3 ed,0.65 in1 9.
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Fig. 17. Aedeagi of Trichotichnus (Trichotic/1nus) spp., left lateral view. - a, T. (T ) hi1-asawai
MORITA, sp nov., from Otari-onsen; b, T. (T) kishimoto1 MORITA, sp nov., from Renge-onsen; c, T.
(T) silvest,・Is MORITA, sp nov., from Kamikochi. Scale: 1 mm.

Protibiae usually not sulcate on the external face, but rarely vaguely sulcate in
basal parts; TI/TV1.l4-1.20(M 1.17) in3 (S(S and 1 ?; TL/HW1.04-1.14 (M 1.09) in
3 3d,0.97 in1 9; MTL/FL 0.38-0.44 (M 0.40) in3 ed

Aedeagus robust; ventral margin moderately arcuate in lateral view; viewed dor-
sally, apical lobe narrow, with apex strongly and widely bordered; apical margin of
membraneous part widely arcuate, and narrowly emarginate at middle in dorsal view;
ventral side ofapica11obe1ongitudina11y concave; copulatory piece peg-shaped.

Type series. Holotype: ,3, allotype: ?, 6-VI-1990, T. KlsHIMoTo leg. (NSMT).
Paratypes:1 d,1l-VII- l975, S. MORITA leg;3 (5、d6-VI-1990, T. KlsHIMoTo leg.
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Type locality. Renge-onsen, 1,500m alt., Itoigawa-shi, Niigata Pref., Central
Japan.

Range. Chubu District(Niigata Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. This new species is closely related toT hilasawa1. It is, however, easily

distinguished from the latter by smaller body, more convex eyes, and rather wide
aedeaga1 apical lobe.

Most specimens of this new species are usually less transverse in the shape of
pronotum than the type series of T hirasawai, but numerical representation of the dif-
ference is partially overlapped.

Trichotichnus( nrichotichnus) siivestris MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Kamikochi-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs. 16-18)

T1-ichotlchnus leptopus: HABU, 1961, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (13): 150 [parti"1]; 1973,
Carab. Harpalini inFauna Japonica, Tokyo,282 Lpartim].

Diagnosis. Body less convex; eyes rather flat; genae distinct; elytra with wide
basal part; metatrochanter short; apical lobe ofaedeagus short.

Description. L: 10.48-10.96mm. Colour and head as in T kishimoto1, but the
genae are more convex. PW/HW 141-1.46 (M I 44) in 3 ed, 1.44 in 1 9; relat ive
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II: III : IV: V: VI : XI - l :0.53 :0.97 :
0 . 96 : 0.96 : 0.94 : 1.01.

Pronotum as inT kishin1otoi, but the basal foveae are shallow; PW/PL140-1.42
(M I 41) in3 ed,1.37 in1 9; PW/PA t46-1.48 (M I 47) in3 ed,1.44 in1 e; PW/PB
1.25-1.28 (M I 27) in 3 (S(S, 127 in 1 ?; PA/PB 0.84-0.87 (M 0.86) in 3 , 0.88 in
1 ; sides rather strongly arcuate, then convergent posteriad, rarely sinuate before hind
angles; marginal gutters rather shallow; microsculpture composed of fine transverse
meshes.

Elytra moderately convex; WL/EL 0.26-0.27; EW/PW 132-1.36 (M I 33) in
3 (S(S,133 in1 ?; EL/EW143-1.47 (M I45) in3 ,3(S,140 in1 ?; base wide; EB/EW
0.68-0.69 (M 0.68) in3 ed,0.67 in1 9; sides very slightly arcuate from behind shoul-
ders, and moderately so from middle to apices; a dorsal pore situated at a level from
basal 2/5 to a little behind the middle on each side; apices more produced than in T
hirasawai; basal border weakly curved; marginal series composed of25-31 pores.

Legs moderately long; protibiae distinctly or obscurely sulcate on the external
face; metatrochanter short, MTL/FL 0.39-0.41 (M 0.40) in 3 and 1 9; TL/HW
1.13-1.19 (M 1.16) in3 ,1.03 in1 ?; TI/TV128-1.39 (M I34) in3 (3(S.

Aedeagus elongate; ventral margin slightly arcuate in lateral view; apical lobe
short; viewed ventrally, apical lobe longitudinally concave; apex weakly bordered in
dorsal view; copulatory piece small and cone-shaped.

Type series. Holotype: d Kamikochi,2-VII-1976, S. MORITA leg. (NSMT). Al-
lotype: , Myoj in- Kamikochi, 2- IX-1952, H. HAsEGAwA leg. (NAS). Paratypes:
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Fig. l 8 . Male genital organ of T1i-lchotlc/1mls spp. - a, g, T. (T) /11,-asa、、,at MORITA, sp nov., from
Otari-onsen; b, e, h, T. (T) kishin!ctol MORITA, sp nov., from Renge-onsen; c, f, i, T. (T) sihest,-ls
MORITA, sp nov., from Kamikochi. - a-c, Apical part ofaedeagus, dorsal view; d-f, apical part of
aedeagus, ventral view; g-i, copulatory piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus.
Scale: A - l mm for a-f; B -03 mm for g-i.

2 d, same data as for the holotype; 1 9, Kamikochi, 1-VIII-1986, S. MORITA leg.
Type locality. Kamikochi, 1,500m alt., Nagano Prefecture.
Range. Chubu District (Nagano Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. This species is closely related to T kis171,notot. However, it is easily dis-

tinguished from the latter by the convex genae, the shallow basal foveae of pronotum
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and rather short apical lobe of aedeagus

nrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) hiramshi MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Hakone-ootsuya-gomokumushi]

(Fig.19)
Trichotichnus lept,opus: KAsAHARA, 1983. Kanagawa-Chuho, Yokohama, (69): 44, 45-47, fig. 2 a-c [par-

tim].

Diagnosis. Large species; pronotum less transverse; male genital organ very
large.

Description. L: 10.91-12.46mm. Colour as in T hirasawai, but the legs are
somewhat darker. Head as in T hirasawa1, but the neck is wider, the frontal furrows
are shallower and the lateral grooves are longer; PW/HW135-1.40(M I 37) in5 ed,
1.30-1.39 (M I 36) in fo from Ubako, 1.34-1.42 (M I 37) in 4 ed, 1.33-1.40 (M
1.36) in5 from Fudakake; antennal segment 1 with a long seta and 2 short setae,
rarely with along seta and1or3 short seta(e); relative lengths of antennal segments as
follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V : VI : XI≒1 : 0.48 : 0.98 : 0.92 : 0.91 : 0.82 : 1.01.

Pronotum as inT stlvestris, but the disc is more convex, the marginal gutters are
deeper, the sides are less strongly arcuate in front and the basal foveae are deeper and
larger; PW/PL138-1.45 (M I 41) in5 ed,1.40-1.48 (M I 43) in fo from Ubako,
1.39-1.45 (M I 43) in4 ed,1.44-1.50(M I 47) in5 from Fudakake; apex usually
strongly emarginate, PW/PA t40-1.45 (M I43) in5 (3d 1.37-1.44 (M I 40) in fo
from Ubako, 1.33-1.42 (1.39) in4 ed, 1.34-1.40 ( M I 37) in5 from Fudakake;
base variable, usually emarginate at middle and slightly oblique at the sides, sometimes
weakly emarginate throughout, rarely almost straight; PW/PB 126-1.33 (M I 29) in
5 (3(;, 1.24-1.33 (M I 29) in fo from Ubako, 1.28-1.29 (M I 29) in 4 , 1.25-
1.31 (M I 29) in 5 from Fudakake; PA/PB 0.87-0.93 (M 0.90) in5 ed,0.88-0.96
(M 0.93) in fo from Ubako, 0.91-0.97 (M 0.93) in4ed, 0.89-0.97 (M 0.93) in
5 from Fudakake.

Elytra convex, with ample apical part, widest at about middle; WL/EL 0.25;
EW/PW128-1.32 (M I 30) in5 ,3(S,126-1.33 (M I30) in fo from Ubako, 1.34-
1.38 (M I 36) in4 ed,1.32-1.34 (M I 33) in5 from Fudakake; sides weakly arcu-
ate behind shoulders, but strongly so from before middle to apices; EL/EW 147-1.60
(M I 53) in5 ed,1.44-1.53 (M I 49) in fo from Ubako, 1.45-1.48 (M I 46) in
4 (;(;,1.42-1.57 (M I 48) in5 from Fudakake; base narrow, EB/EW 0.63-0.67 (M
0.65) in 5 3d, 0.64-0.67 (M 0.65) in fo from Ubako,0.62-0.63 (M 0.63) in4 3d,
0.62-0.65 (M 0.63) in 5 from Fudakake; dorsal pore situated at 11/25-3/5 from
base; scutellar stricto longer than in T hirasawai and T s11vestris; intervals fiat or
slightly convex; tip of each elytron more strongly rounded than in T hirasawa1 and T
s11vestris; basal border variable in form, usually moderately arcuate, sometimes nearly
straight between suture and base of stria4 and then strongly arcuate at the sides, rarely
almost straight throughout; marginal series composed of 25-29 pores; microsculpture
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Fig. 19. Male genital organ of Tii・ichotichnus (Tli-ichotichnus) hi,an!sh1 MORITA, sp n o v. - a, Aede-
agus, 1eft latera1 view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, d, copulatory piece; cp, copulatory
piece, showing position in aedeagus. - a-c, Specimen from Ubako, cl, specimen from Fudakake.
Scale: A -1 mm for a-b; B - 0 3 mm for c-d

almost vanishe partially composed of fine transverse lines or meshes.
Ventral side as in T hirasawai, but basal two sternites with fine punctures. Protib-

iae sulcate on the external face; MTL/FL 0.42-0.46 (M 0.44) in4 d, 0.40-0.45 (M
0.43) in7 from Ubako,0.42-0.46 (M 0.43) in4 ed, 0.40-0.45 (M 0.43) in3
from Fudakake; TL/HW1.03-1.11 (M 1.08) in5 3d,0.93-1.00(M 0.97) in8 from
Ubako, 0.97-1. l l (M 1.04) in 4ed, 0.95-1.00 (M 0.98) in 3 from Fudakake;
TI/TV 1.09-1.24 (M 1.17) in43d, 1.10-1.24 (M 1.18) in7 from Ubako, 1.12-
1.20(M 1.16) in4 ed,1.19-1.27 (M I24) in3 from Fudakake.

Male genital organ very large; aedeagus rather strongly bent at basal t/3 and gent-
ly curved in lateral view; apical lobe narrow in the specimens from Ubako, rather wide
in the specimen from Mt. Fuji-san; apex narrowly bordered above; inner sac armed
with a copulatory piece, and rarely with one sclerotized part (not copulatory piece) at a
position a little before the middle of the left wall; copulatory piece peg-shaped with
large basal part in the population of Ubako, of conical form in the population of Fu-
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dakake.
Type series. Holotype: ,3, allotype: , Ubako, 23-IX-1976, S. MORITA leg.

(NSMT). Paratypes:1 d,0wakudani,21-VIII-1975, Y. HIRANoleg;1 d, same1oca1-
ity, l9-IX-1976, Y. HIRANo leg ; 5 d, 11 , Ubako, 23-IX-1976, S. MORITA leg ;
1 d, same locality, 8-V-1977, Y. HIRANo leg ; 1 d, same locality, 3-XI-1977, Y. H1-
RANo leg ; 1 , sam e locality, 2-V-1978, Y. HIRANo leg ;  1 (3, same locality,
9-IX -1978, Y. HIRANo leg ;2 ,1 (i same locality,21-X-1978, Y. KURosA leg ; l ?,
same locality, 8-V-1982, Y. HIRANo leg; 1 d, same locality, l2-V-1985, Y. HIRANo
leg; 1 ?, same locality, 8-VI-1986, A. IzuM1leg; 1 ?, 1 (i Mt. Kami-yama, 2-VII-
i972, Y. HIRANoleg;1 d, same locality, 4-VI-1993, Y. HIRANoleg; 1 d, Mt. Kintoki-
yama,25-V-1993, Y. HIRANo leg ;1 d, same locality,4-VI-1993, Y. HIRANo leg ;1 d,
Fudakake, 16-VIII-1981, Y. HIRANo leg ;5 d, 7 , same locality, 12-VI -1984, M.
N1sHIKAwAleg ;1 d, same locality,10-X-1986, Y. HIRANo leg;1 e, Yabitsu-toge,27-
VIII -1977, S. MORITA leg ; 1 (3, same locality, 10-V-1992, K. MATSUMOTO leg ; 2 ,

Otanasawa,13~14-X-l982, 1. ARIGAleg;1 e, Mt. 0-yama,15-IX-1981, Y. HIRANo
leg ; 2 d, Yushin, 8- IX-1984, Y. HIRANo leg ; l d, Inugoej i, 5-X-1993, Y. HIRANo
leg ; 1 9, Dodaira, 3-X- l992, Y. HIRANo leg ; 1 e, same locality, 10-X-1992, Y. HI-
RANo leg; 1 (3, same locality, 1-VI-1993, Y. HIRANo leg; 3 , 2 , same locality,
20-V-1994, Y. HIRANo leg ;3 d,4 , Mt. Kyoga-dake,14-V-1995, Y. KuRosA leg ;
l d, 3 , Mt. Fuji-san,15-VIII-1971, K. MAsuMoTo leg.

Loca加 e.s. Hakone (Ubako, 0wakudani, Mt. Kami-yama, and Mt. Kintok i-
yama); Tanzawa(Fudakake, 0tanasawa, Mt. 0-yama, Mt. Kyoga-dake, Inugoej i, Do-
daira, Yushin, Yabitsu-toge); Mt. Fuji-san.

Further specimen e)cammed. 1 ?, Mt. Amagi-san,8-V-1993, S. MORITA leg.
Range.   Kwanto District (Kanagawa Pref); Chubu District (Yamanashi Prof.,

Shizuoka Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. The specific name of this new harpaline beetle was formed by an arbi-

trary combination of letters taken from the names of two persons, Hira-No and Nishi-
KAwA, who offered many specimens of this species for my study.

Complex of nrichotichnuskasaharai
nrichotichnus ( nrichotichnus) kasaharai HABU

[Japanese name: Kasahara-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 20-22)

Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) kasahat・al HABU,1983, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,38: I-4, figs.1-4; type local-
ity: Mt. Minobu. - KAsAHARA, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2: 148.

Diagnosis. Large species(13.7-14.2 mm: HABU, 1983); apical lobe of aedeagus
narrow and strongly produced in dorsal view; viewed laterally, apical lobe weakly re-
f lexed

Specimen examined. 1
, “Mt. Minobu-san, Yamanashi Prof., 5-IX- l980, S.
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KASAHARA leg”/ “Paratype Trichotichnuskasahara1 HABU”(NAS).
Range. Known so far only from the type locality.
Notes. This is one of the largest species belonging to the Japanese members of

Tr ichotlchnus and is endemic to Mt. Minobu-san

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) watamukiensis N. ITO
[Japanese name: Watamuki-naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 20-22)
Tli・ichotlchnus (s. str ) watamukiensls N. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka, 51:122, 131, figs 7, 13, 13 a-c,

21; type locality: Mt. Watamuki.

Diagnosis. Apical lobe ofaedeagus rather strongly produced.
Description. L: 11.86-12.71 mm. Colour blackish brown, weakly iridescent on

elytra; appendages brown; body robust.
Head simi lar to that o f T kasaharai, but the eyes are more convex. PW/HW

1.40-1.42 (M I 41) in3 ed, 1.34-1.40(M I37) in5 ; relative lengths of antennal
segments as follows: - I : II : II I : IV : V : VI : XI - 1 : 0.47 : 1 .04 : 0.96 : 0.94 : 0.91 : 1 .04.

Pronotum similar to that of T kasahara1, but less transverse in shape, with the
basal part more coarsely punctate, and the basal foveae shallower. PW/PL 142-1.45
(M I 43) in 3 ed, 1.42-1.44 (M I43) in 5 ; PW/PA t 40-1.46 (M I 42) in3 ed,
1.39-1.41 (M I 40) in5 ; PW/PB 128-1.34 (M I31) in3 3d, 1.26-1.30 (M I 28)
in 3 ; PA/PB 0.88-0.95 (M 0.92) in3 ed,0.91-0.93 (M 0.91) in5 ; microsculp-

a

Fig 20 Tif・jchotjchnus(Trichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) kasa11ala1 HABU from Mt. MinObu-San; b, T
(T) watamukjensjs N. ITO, from Shirafune-toge; c, T. (T) sp加fe'' KASAHARA f「om Mt. MitSumine・
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ture composed of fine transverse meshes.
Elytra as inT kasaharai. WL/EL 0.20-0.24; EW/PW1 .23-1 .26 (MI25) in3 ,

1.21-1.32 (M I 26) in5 ; EL/EW152-1.60(M I56) in3 3d, 1.47-1.58 (M I 54)
in 5 ; EB/EW 0.66-0.69 (M 0.67) in3 ed,0.65-0.70(M 0.68) in5 .

Protibiae sulcate on the external face in , less so in d; TI/TV1.13-1.31 (M I21)
in 3 3d, 1.15-1.29 (M I 21) in 3 ; TL/HW 1.09-1.13 (M 1.11) in3 3d,0.96-1.02
(M 0.99) in5 ; MTL/FL 0.43-0.46 (M 0.45) in3 and 5 .

Aedeagus robust with narrow and rather strongly produced apical lobe; ventral
margin slightly arcuate in lateral view; apex narrowly bordered above; copulatory
piece peg-shaped.

Specimens examined. 3 , 2 , Shirafune-toge, Fujiwara-oho, Mie Pref , 5-
VIII-1979, N. NARU w A leg; 3 , same locality, 29-IV- l989, S. MORITA & N.
NARUKAWAleg.

Notes. This species was regarded by ITO as a close relative of T daisenus HABU.

Fi9. 21 . Aedeagi of Trichotichnus(Tlrichotichnus) spp., left lateral view. - a, T. (T) kasaha1・al HABU
f「om Mt. MinObu-San; b, T. (T) spinfterKAsAHARAfrom Mt. Mitsumine, c, T. (T) watamukjensjs N.
ITO, from Shirafime-toge. Scale: 1 mm.
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However, the former is a large species and has a strongly produced apical lobe of
aedeagus. 0n the basis of this, I think it probable that this species is more closely re-
lated to T kasahara1 HABU. Besides, this species has strongly reduced hind wings,
which he did not study.

Incidentally, the drawing ofaedeagus inserted in the original description given by
N. ITO( l996, p.129, fig. l3.) is inadequate. A careful observation of the drawings in
the original description shows that the copulatory piece extracted from the aedeagus in

Fig

a

d

l t

b

4

e

g
c

f

22 Male genjta1 organ of Trichotichnus spp. - a, (し T. (T) kasaharai HABU f「om Mt. MinObu-
san; b, e, g, h, r (r ) sp加1fer sAHA M om Mt. Mitsumine, c, f, i, 「. (「.) wafamu enSIS N. ITO,
from shjrafune_toge. _ a-c, Apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; d-f, apical part of aedea9uS, Ven-
tral view; g, copulatory piece, showing size against aedeagus; h-i, copulatory piece. Scale: A-1 mm

for a-g; B -03 mm for h-i.
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one drawing is much shorter than that inside the aedeagus in the other drawing. This is
strange, since the copulatory piece lies obliquely in the aedeagus. He has given neither
a scale nor an explanation as to the angle from which his observation was made. The
Japanese name of this species was given by ITO.

Tlrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) spinifterKAsAHARA
[Japanese name: Tenryu-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 20-22)
T1・ichotichnus(Tric/1otichnus) sp加Itel・ KAsAHARA,1994, Elytra, Tokyo, 22:73,75-77, figs 2,4; type local-

ity: Mt. Ryuto-zan.

Diagnosis. Copulatory piece very large, and with a mat of spinules near the
basal part.

Description. The standard ratios of body parts in2 from Mt. Mitsumine are
as follows: PW/HW 147, 1.49; PW/PL 141, 1.47; PW/PA t 44, 1.45; PW/PB 127,
1.33; PA/PB 0.89, 0.91; EW/PW 124, 1.27; WL/EL 0.23; EL/EW 145, 1.46; EB/EW
0.69; TI/TV 1 .24, 1.26; TL /HW 1.16, 1.17; MTL/FL 0.42, 0.44. Viewed ventrally, api-
cal lobe ofaedeaguslongitudina11y concave, becoming narrower and shallower towards
base and apex, and not bordered though thick; copulatory piece very large, and with a
mat ofspinules near the base.

Specimens ex:amined. 2 , Mt. Mitsumine, Shizuoka-shi, Shizuoka Pref., 17-
VIII-1988, K. HIRAI leg;2 d,0ma-rindo,29-V-1993, K. HIRAl leg ;1 d, Mt. Ryuto-
zan, Sakuma-cho, Shizuoka Pref.,25-VIII- l995, K. HIRA1leg.

Range. Chubu District (Shizuoka Prof.), Central Japan.
Nlotes. This species is unique in having a long copulatory piece, which has not

been found in any other species of Trichotichnus

nrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) edai JEDLl?KA
[Japanese name: Yamato-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Fig 23)
Velinlius edai JEDLIliKA,1952, Acta Mus. Silesiae,2 (A):51; type locality: Mt. Kongo[sic];1961, Acta ent.

Mus natn. Pragae, 34:160. - NAKANE, 1963, Icon. Ins. Japon.Col nat ed., Tokyo,2: 43, pl 22,
fig 2.

Trichottchnus edai: UENo.1954, Shin Konchu, Tokyo,7 (6):53.
Tli'ichotichnus(?elimius) edai: HABU,1955, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (5): 156;1961, Bull.

n a t n . Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (13):154--156, fig 8.
Tli'1chotic/1nus(Tli'lc/1otichnus) edai: HABU,1973, Carab. Harpalini in Fauna Japonica, Tokyo,236,299,300,

figs519,527,545,547, pl 2()-4.
Tli'ichotichnus(s. str) edai: N. ITO,1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51:121,133, fig22.

Diagnosis. Elytra densely punctate.
Specimens ex;am lned. 1 ?,  Mt.  Iwawaki-san,  Osaka Pref., l 4- X - 1981, s.
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Fig. 23. Trichotic/1nus (Tricliotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) edai JEDLlliKA from Mt. Kongo-zan; b, T. (T)
grac社is MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Kanmuri-yama; c, T. (:「.) dalsenus HABU from Mt. Daisen.

MORITA leg ; 1 ,3, 1 ?, Mt. Ohdaigahara-zan, 1 ,500 m alt., Nara Prof.,21-IX-1986, Y.
KURosA leg ; 1 d, 5 , Mt. Kongo-zan, Nara Pref., 12-VI-1988, Y. KuRosA leg ; 1 d,
Hirakura, Misugi-mura, Mie Prof ,31-VIII-1983, K. AKITA leg.

Range. Kinki District(Osaka Pref., Mie Pref., Nara Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes.   This species is remarkable in bearing punctations on the elytra. However,

it has been well known that such a character state is also found in the members of the
genusHarpalus in Japan

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) latemargmatus N. ITO
[Japanese name: Hiromizo-naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

Tlt-ichotichnus (s. str ) latemarginatusN. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51: l22, 127, figs 3, l l, l l a-c,
19; type locality: “Mt. Mikuni”.

Diagnosis. Apical hal f of aedeagus straight in dorsal view; apex of aedeagus
widely bordered throughout.

Notes. I have not seen this species. The reduced state of the hind wings should
be examined.

Though the aedeaga1 apical lobe illustrated by ITO is straight, I regarded it as a
member of thehirasawai complex.
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Tlrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) gracilis MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Fukui-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 23-24)

Djagnosis. Body elongate, with narrow elytra; eyes prominent; viewed dorsally,
apex ofaedeagus narrowly bordered, and clearly or slightly interrupted at middle.

Descriptio,t. L: 10.91-11.83mm. Colour black; head and disc of pronotum
shiny; ventral side blackish brown; palpi, antennae and legs reddish brown to brown;
mandibles, labrum and clypeus dark brown.

Head moderately convex; eyes prominent; PW/HW138-1.42 ( M I39) in4 d,
1.35 in l ; antennal segment 1 with a long seta and2 to4 short setae at the apical
part; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III : IV: V: VI : XI=1 :
0.50 : 1.06 : 0.99 : 1.01 : 0.96 : 1.05.

Pronotum strongly convex and widest at about 13/20 from base; PW/Pi t40-
1.45 (M I 42) in43d, 1.40 in l 9; PW/PA t 40-1.47 (M I43) in4 d, 1.39 in 1 9;
PW/PB 127-1.33 (M I 29) in4ed, 1.33 in1 9; PA/PB 0.87-0.94 (M 0.88) in4 3d,
0.96 in 1 ; sides strongly arcuate in front, strongly convergent behind, and then sinu-
ate before hind angles; marginal gutter rather distant from side margin throughout; sur-
face rather sparsely and strongly punctate though minutely so on the disc and almost
obsolete on median part of apex; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes.

Elytra elongate, moderately convex, and widest at a level a litt le behind the mid-
dle; EW/PW 121-1.28 (M I 25) in4(5d,1.21 in1 e; EL/EW 159-1.73 (M I 63) in
4 3d 1.59 in1 9; EB/EW 0.68-0.78 (M 0.71) in4 ed,0.70 in1 e; sides very slightly
arcuate or almost straight from behind shoulders to the widest part, and moderately ar-
cuate from the middle to apices, and very shallowly sinuate before apices; scutellar
stricto rather long; intervals weakly convex and finely punctate; a dorsal pore situated
at a level from basal 9/20 to a little behind the middle on each side; marginal series
composed of 24 to27 pores; microsculpture composed of fine transverse meshes but
partially obliterated. WL/EL 0.25.

Protibiae sulcate on the external face in ,obscurely so in d; MTL/FL 0.41-0.44
(M 0.42) in 3 ed, 1 9; TL/HW1.1()・一1.13 (M 1.11) in3 3d, 0.95 in1 e; TI/TV1.14-
1.20(M 1.16) in3 and 1 .

Aedeagus robust; apical lobe short and rather wide; ventral side of apical lobe
longitudinally concave, the concavity becoming shallower towards base; apex clearly
bordered above, very narrowly so as shown in Fig 24 or rather widely so as shown
in Fig 24b, and clearly or slightly interrupted at middle; viewed ventrally, apex not
bordered; copulatory piece long with pointed apex.

Type series. Holotype: ?, 23-IX-1988, S. MORITA leg. (NSMT). Allotype: ,

28-V -1989, Y. KuRosA leg. Paratypes: 2 d, 23-IX-1988, S. MORITA leg; 2 d,
28-V-1988, Y. KURosA leg.

Type locality. Mt. Kanmuri-yama, Ikeda-cho, Fukui Prefecture, Central Japan.
Range. Chubu District(Fukui Pref), Central Japan.
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Fig. 24. Male genital organ of Trichotichnus (Trichotlchnus) gracais MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Kan-
muri-yama. - a, Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, apical part
of aedeagus, ventral view; di, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view in another specimen, showing indi-
vidual vatiation; e, right paramere, left lateral view; f, left paramere, Ie量lateral view; g, copulatory
piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A - l mm for a-f; B -03 mm for g.

Notes. This new species is peculiar in the shape of elytra, which are elongate
and have very narrow basal part. Its closest relative must be T latemarginatus N. ITO
known from Mt. Mikuni. However, the latter species has a widely and clearly bordered
apex of the aedeagus.

Trichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) daisenus HABU
[Japanese name: Daisen-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 23,25)
Trichotichnus (Trichotlchnus) daisenus HABU, 1973, Carab. Harpalini in Fauna Japonica, Tokyo, 236, 296,

298, figs 526,544,546, pl 20-3;1980, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,34: 77, fig 2.
Trichottchnus (s. str ) dazse,tus: N. ITO,1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51: 130, figs 4, 14-15, 22.
Trichotlchnus daisenus: KAsAHARA, 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col., Osaka, 2:  147. - TERADA,  1995,

Hiroshima-Mushinokai-Kaiho, (34): 36.
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Diagnosis. Body blackish to dark brown; WL/EL 0.24-0.27; aedeagus robust;
apical lobe rather short.

Des ription. Body blackish brown to dark brown; relative lengths of antennal
segments as follows: - I: II : III : IV : V : VI : XI - 1 :0.45 :0.96 :0.94 :0.93 : 0.95 :0.99.
The standard ratios of body parts are as follows: PW/HW140-1.47 (M I 43) in5 d,
1.42-1.45 (M I 43) in4 ; PW/PL140-1.47 (M I44) in5 (S(S,141-1.43 (M I 42) in
4 ; PW/PA t 43-1.56 (M I50) in 5ed, 1.38-1.45 (M I 43) in 4 ; PW/PB
1.37-1.44 (M I40) in5 3d,1.36-1.42 (M I38) in4 ; PA/PB 0.91-0.98 (M 0.94) in
5 3d,0.94-1.03 (M 0.97) in4 .

Elytra narrow and elongate; EW/PW 1.11-125 (M I20) in5 ed, 1.25-1.28 (M
1.27) in4 ; WL/EL 0.24-0.27; EL/EW 152-1.58 (M I 56) in 5 (S(S, 153-1.55 (M
1.54) in4 ; EB/EW 0.66-0.76 (M 0.69) in5 ed,0.65-0.67 (M 0.66) in4 .

TI/TV 1.11-129 (M 1.16) in3 and 4 ; TL/HW l.06-1.11 (M 1.09) in3 3d,
1.00-1.03 (M 1.01) in4 ; MTL/FL 0.39-0.41 (M 0.40) in2 ,3(3 and3 .

Aedeagus robust; apical lobe rather short; apex widely arcuate and strongly bor-
dered in dorsal view; viewed ventrally, apex thick and very slightly concave at middle,
and apical lobe with obtuse spinules; copulatory piece variable in form, peg- or corn-
shaped.

Specimens ex;amined. 5?d 3 , Mt. Daisen, 14- IX-1975, S. MORITA leg;
5 d,3 , same locality,13~14-IX-1980, T. SHIMoMURAleg.

Localities. Mt. Daisen, Tottori Pref; Mt. Garyu-zan, Hiroshima Pref. (TERADA,
1995, p 36); Mt. Jakuchi, Yamaguchi Prof (HABU,1980, p 77).

Range. Chugoku District (Tottori Pref., Hiroshima Pref, Yamaguchi Pref),
West Japan.

Notes. This species has a robust aedeagus and strongly reduced hind wings. For
this reason, I consider this and the following two species to form a small group within
thekasaharai complex.

Tlrichotichnus( Trichotichnus) ch ugokuensi1s N. ITO
[Japanese name: Wakasugi-naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

Trichotichnus(s. str) chugokuensls N. ITO,1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51:122,129,130,131, fjgs 6,
12,20,22; type locality: Mt. Wakasugi.
Diagnosis. “This species is different from T dalsenus HABU in having the

P「onOtum more strongly convergent behind and sinuate before base, the elytra more
St「ongly iridescent and with the interval not convex on disc and the sclerjte of jnner sac
shor ter”

Notes. I have not seen this species.
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n「iChOtiChnus(Trichotichnus) uenorumKAsAHARA et Y. ITO
[Japanese name: Ishizuchi-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Fig 26)

567

T1「iChOtiChnuS(T「iChotlchnus) uenorumKAsAHARA et Y. ITO, 1995, spec. Bull Jpn sec coleoptero1,

Figs. 25-26. Male genital organ of Trichotlchnus (Trichotlchnus) spp. - 25, T. (T) daisenus HABU
from Mt. Daisen; 26, T. (T) uenorumKAsAHARA et Y. ITO from Mt. Takanosu-yama. - a, Aede-
agus,1eft latera1 view; b, apical lobe, dorsal view; c, apical lobe, ventral view; d, copulatory piece,
showing individual variation; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A - 1 mm for
a-c; B -03 mm for d.
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Tokyo, (4):259,261 ,264, figs. l ,3; type locality: TsuchigOya.
Trjchotjchnus(s. str) uenorum: N. ITO, l996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51:132・

Djagnosz's. Body robust; eyes rather flat; ventral surface of aedea9uS With ob-
tuse spinules, and forming several chain lines.

specjmens examined. 1 , Nikubuchi-dani, 1,150m alt., Kisawa, TokuShima
pref, 15_vIII_1g86, M. YosHIDA leg; 2 d, Mt. Takanosu-yama, 1,250m alt., HOn-
gawa, Kochi Pref.,14~15-VIII-1988, M. YOSHIDAleg.

Range. Shikoku(Ehime Pref., Kochi Prof, Tokushima Pref), West Japan.

Complex of Tlrichotichnus tranqullius
Tlrichotichnus(Tlrichotichmls) tranquillus HABU

[Japanese name: Hikosan-hime-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 27-28)

Tlj tchotjchnus tlanqu111us HABU, 1954, Mushi, Fukuoka,26: 55-56, pl 5, fig. B; type locality: Mt. Hike;
1954, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (4): 247, 260, pi t, fig 8. - KASAHARA, 1985,
Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka, 2:147.

Trichotichnus(Tli・lc/7otlc/1mis) tranqui11us: HABU,1961, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (13): 135,
150, figs 40,58;1973, Carab. Harpalini inFauna Japonica, Tokyo,291, figs 518,524,533,537,542,
pl 20-1.

Trichotichnus(s. str ) tlanqu111ils: N. ITO,1996, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,51:132.

Diagnosis. Small species; basal foveae very shallow; aedeagus small; apical
lobe ofaedeagus rather wide; ventral surface of apical lobe with spinules.

Description. L: 8.43mm. WL/EL 0.37. Aedeagus small with elongate basal
part; apical lobe slightly produced dorsad in lateral view; apex bordered,or bordered at
the sides and slightly so at middle; ventral side of apical lobe with spinules; inner sac
armed with a mat of moderately sclerotized scales and a copulatory piece; copulatory
piece peg-shape and with wide basal part.

Specimens examined. 1 (3, Mt. Hike-san, Fukuoka Prof., 3-XI-1950, A. HABU
leg. (NAS) ;1 d, Takachiho, Mt. Hike-san, Fukuoka Pref., X-1954 (NAS).

Range. Kyushu District (Fukuoka Pref ), West Japan

nrichotichmls ( Tlrichotichnus) yukihikoi HABU
[Japanese name: Hakone-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 27,29)

Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) yukihiko1 HABU, l961, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (13): 134,
153-154, fig 34; type locality: Kojiri; 1973, Carab. Harpalini inFauna Japonica, Tokyo,288, figs.
516, 522, 536, 541, pi t9-3. - KAsAHARA, 1983, Kanagawa-Chuho, Yokohama, (69): 45-47,
fig.1 a-d.

Trichotichnusyukihikoi: KAsAHARA,1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka, 2: 147.

Diagnosis. L: 8.43-9.43mm; WL/EL 0.34; aedeaga1 apical lobe narrowly pro-
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Fig. 27.   Trichotichnus (Trichotlchnus) spp. - a, T. (T) t,-anqu111us HABU from Mt. Hike-san; b, T. (T)
yukihiko1 HABU from Mt. Takao-san; c, same species from Kouyama

duced in dorsal view; ventral side of aedeagus rather convex and without spinules.
Specimens e)camined. 1 (holotype), “3.X.1958 HAKoNE. KoJIRI Coll. Y. Hi-

rano”/“Holotype Trichotichnusyukihikoi Habu” (NAS);1 , Minoge, Tanzawa, Kana-
gawa Prof.,3-XI-1973, S. MORITA leg; 1 9, same locality,27-I-1974, S. MORITA leg;
1 (3, Jadaki, Mt. Takao-san, Tokyo, 14- IX -1963, S. UENo leg. (NAS); 1 , Kouyama,
Gotenba-shi, Shizuoka Pref , l5-X-1989, A. IzuMI leg.

Range. Kwanto District (Tokyo, Kanagawa Prof.); Chubu District (Shizuoka
Prof.), Central Japan.

N1otes. This species is no doubt a close relative of T tranqui11us, as is indicated
by both the external and genitalic features.

Complex of Tlrichotichnus daibosatsunis
Tlrichotichnus(nrichotichnus) daibosatsunisKAsAHARA

[Japanese name: Daibosatsu-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 30-32)

Trichotichnus (Trichotlchnus) daibosatsunis KAsAHARA, 1991, Elytra, Tokyo, 19: 111-114, figs. 1-2, 4;
type locality: Nikkawa-dani.
Diagnosis. Medium-sized species; WL/EL 0.60-0.61 ; aedeagus with large basal
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Figs. 28-29. Male genital organ of T1i・lchotichnus (Tli-1c/1otichnus) spp. - 28, T. (T) tt・anqui11us HABU
from Mt. Hike-san; 29, T. (T) yukihiko1 HABU from Mt. Takao-san. - a, Aedeagus, left lateral
view; b, apical lobe, dorsal view; c, apical lobe, ventral view; d, copulatory piece; cp, copulatory
piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A -1 mm for a-c; B - 0 3 mm for d.

part; apical lobe short and rather wide.
Sしipplementary desc''1ption. Microsculpture composed o f wide or transverse

meshes on neck,of fine transverse ones on pronotum. The standard ratios in the speci-
mens from Mt. Mite-san are as follows: PW/HW 145 in 1 (1 1.37, 1.42 in 2 ;
PW/PL 136 in 1 d, 133, 1.36 in2 ; PW/PA t 53 in1 d, 145,1.50 in2 ; PW/PB
1.41 in1 d,137,1.42 in2 ; PA/PB 0.92 in 1 d, 095, 0.95 in 2 ; EW/PW127 in
1 d, 132, 1.33 in 2 ; WL/EL 0.60-0.61 in 1 and 2 ; EL/EW 147 in 1 d, 148,
1.49 in 2 ; EB/EW 0.62 in1 d, 062,0.62 in2 . Microsculpture not sharply im-
pressed though composed of fine transverse lines on elytra.

Protibiae with very shallow sulci on basal part in d, usually with very shallow
sulci on the external face in ; TI/TV 1.02 in1 d, 097, 0.98 in2 ; TL/HW 121 in
1 d, 1.05 in1 9; MTL/FL 0.42 in1 142, 1.43 in2 .

Specimens e)camined. 1 ?, Mt. Kumotori-yama, 20~21-VIII-1976, S. MORITA
leg ; 1 (;, 3 , Mt. Mite-san, 9-VII-1978, S. MORITA leg; 1 ?, Mt. Mitake-san,23-
V-1980, S. MORITA leg; 2 , Nikkawa-rindo,29-VIII-1987, M. HAsEGAwAleg.

Range. Kwanto District(Tokyo); Chubu District(Yamanashi Pref), Central Japan.
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Fig 30.   Tlrichotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) daibosatsunls KAsAHARA from Mt. Mite-san;
b, T. (T) kiso'1isKAsAHARA from Mt. Kisokoma-ga-take; c, T. (T)ohkawai MoRITRA, sp nov., from
M t. Maru iwa-dake

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) kisonls KAsAHARA
[Japanese name: Kiso-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 30-32)
Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) kisonls KAsAHARA, 1995, Elytra, Tokyo, 23: 99-101, figs. 4-5; type locality:

Ohdaira-toge.

Diagnosis. Body elongate; reflexed lateral borders of pronotum fine; WL/EL
0.67; protibiae not sulcate on external face; aedeagus slender; apical lobe of aedeagus
strongly produced.

Specimens e)cammed. 1 , 0hdaira-toge, 1,300m alt., Nagiso-machi, Nagano
Pref.,18-VI-1992, N. YosHlzAwA leg; 1 d, Mt. 0odanairi-yama, Shirakawa,1,300m
alt., Narakawa-mura, Nagano Prof,25-V-1994, S.FUR田ATA leg ; 1 (;, Mt. Kisokoma-
ga-take, Miyata-mura, Nagano Prof.,28-VI-1995.

N「otes. This and the following species show a moderate state of reduction of
hind wings and the same type of peculiar shape of aedeagus as in T daibosatsunis. In
view of these peculiarities, this and the following new species are regarded as the
members of the dalbosatsunls complex, though their body form is elongate.
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nrichotichnus(Tlrichotichnus)ohka't'al MORITA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: 0hkawa-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 30-32)

Diagnosis. Colour blackish brown; body rather wide; labrum wide; reflexed lat-
eral borders of pronotum narrow; WL/EL 0.73; aedeagus rather robust, with wide api-

Fig 31 ・ AedCa91 of 「''lc/10「io/1'IMs (「'fcf lc/1m‘s)  spp.,  I lateral view. - a, 「. ( r ) daj0osafsMnfs
KASAHARA f「om Mt. Mite-san; b, T. (T) kisonls KAsAHARA from Mt. Kisokoma_ga_take; c, T (T◆.)
ohkawai MORITRA, sp nov., from Mt. Maruiwa-dake; d, same species from Marunuma. scale: 1 mm
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cal iche.
Descript ion. L:9.50-10.14mm. Body blackish brown; legs brown; head as inT

kisonls, but the genae are more convex, the eyes are less convex, the labrum is trans_
Ve「Se, and the lateral grooves are almost straight. Relative lengths of antennal seg_
ments as follows: - I: II : III: IV: V: VI : XI- 1 :0.47 :0.96 :0.89 :0.85 :0.89 :0.96.

Pronotum similar to that of T kisonls, but the disc is less convex, the reflexed lat_
oral borders are wide, and the basal foveae are deeper and larger with coarse punctures;
PW/HW1 .35, PW/PL1 .39, PW/PA t .41 , PW/PB1 .36, PA/PB 0.97 in the holotype.

Elytra wider than those of T kisonls; WL/EL 0.73, EW/PW 133, EL/EW 148,
EB/EW 0.67 in the holotype; protibiae not sulcate in external face; TI/TV l .10,
TL/HW1 .10, MTL/FL 0.44 in the holotype.

Male genital organ elongate; aedeagus slightly arcuate in lateral view; apical lobe
slightly inclined to the right in dorsal view; ventral side of apical lobe longitudinally

CP

a b

CP

c

CP

d

a b c d
Fjg 32 Apjca1 parts of aedeagi in Trichotichnus( T1iichotichnus) spp. - a, T. ( T) daibosatSunlSKASA-

HARA from Mt. Mite_san; b, T. (T) kisonis KAsAHARA from Mt. KisokOma-ga-take; C, T. (T・)ohkaWal
MORITA, sp nov, from Mt. Maruiwa-dake; d, same species from Marunuma; cp, copulatory piece,
showing position in aedeagus. Scale: 1 mm.
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and slightly concave, and with spinules; apex thick, strongly and widely bordered
above; copulatory piece very small; parameres moderately sclerotized.

Type series. Holotype: , Marunuma, 22-VI-1975, S. SHIMIzu leg. (NSMT).
Paratypes: 1 , Meotobuchi-onsen,1,200m alt.,9-VII-1976, S. MORITA leg ;1 (S, Mt.
Maruiwa-dake,700m alt.,27-XII-1982, H. 0HKAwAleg.

Localmes. Marunuma, 0kunikko, Gunma Prof.; Meotobuchi-onsen; Mt. Maru-
iwa-d・Ike, Tanuma-cho, Tochigi Pref, Central Japan.

Range. Kwanto District (Gunma Prof., Tochigi Prof.), Central Japan.
1、lotes. Since only three males are available for this study, a detailed examination

of copulatory piece has not been made. However, a careful examination with a few
drops of lactic acid has revealed that the copulatory piece is not large and not peg-
shaped.

The specimen from Meotobuchi-onsen has wider elytra, more convex eyes and
relatively short antennal segment 1. The standard ratios are as follows: PW/HW137,
PW/PL 140, PW/PA t 49, PW/PB 139, PA/PB 0.93, EW/PW 135, EL/EW 139,
EB/EW 0.63, TI/TV 1.02, TL/HW1.10, relative lengths of antennal segments as fol-
lows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : VI - 1 : 0.52 : 1.07 : 1.00 : 1.02 : 0.95.

The standard ratios of the specimen from Mt. Maruiwa-dake are as follows:
PW/HW 140, PW/PL 135, PW/PA t 46, PW/PB 135, PA/PB 0.93, EW/PW 129,
WL/EL 0.72, EL/EW147, EB/EW 0.66.

C omplex of nrichotich nus pacjficatorMs
nrichotichmls ( Tlrichotichnus) pacificatorMs HABU

[Japanese name: Naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 33, 35)

TriChotichnusPacfにatorius HABU,1954, Mushi, Fukuoka,26:53-55, pl 5, fig. A; type locality: Mt.Hjko;
1954, Bull natn. Inst agric. Sci., Tokyo, (C), (4):247,259-260, fig9 (1), pi t, fjg 6 _ KAsA_
HARA, l985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,Osaka,2:147.

Trichotichnus(Trichotlchnus) pa〔1ficatorius: HABU, l961, Bull natn. Inst agric. sci., Tokyo, (c), (13):
l34,150, fl9s.37,57;1973, Carab. Harpalini In Fauna Japonica, Tokyo,294, figs 525,532,538,543,
pl 20-2.

T「iChotlchnus(s. str)paciftcatorius: N. ITO,1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51: l23_125, fjgs. 1,8, 16, 22.
Diagnosis. Relatively large species; eyes moderately convex; basal foveae of

p「onotum rather deep; elytra rather elongate; apical part of aedeagus narrow jn dorsal
view.

Supplementary description. Relative lengths of antennal segments as follows:_
I: II: III: IV: V: VI -1 :0.58 :1 .08 :0.98 :1.02 :0.92;  PW/HW 1.31,  pW/pL 1.44,
PW/PA t 38, PW/PB 138, PA/PB 1.00, EW/PW128, EL/EW 159, EB/Ew 0.67,
TI/TV 1 . l 7.

Aedea9us with rather small basal part; ventral side of apical lobe longitudinally
and slightly concave, and with spinules; dorsal surface of apical lobe rough; apex nar_
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Figs. 33-34. Male genital organ of Trichotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp. - 33, T. (T ) pacjficatorius
HABU from Mt. Hike-san;34, T. (T) higonis MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Yamaingiri. - a, Aedeagus,
left lateral view; b, apical lobe, dorsal view; c, apical lobe, ventral view; d, copulatory piece. Scale:
A - 1 mm for a-c; B - 0 3 mm for d

rowly bordere but slightly emarginate at middle in dorsal view. Copulatory piece
elongate with large basal part and partially surrounded by moderately sclerotized spi-
nules.

Specimen examined. 1 , Mt. Hike-san, Fukuoka Pref., 10-X-1949, A. HABU
leg. (NAS).

Notes. For comparison with its relatives, I examined only a single specimen of
this species. It was already dissected by HABU: the hind wings, the genital organ and
the copulatory piece of inner sac were extracted and mounted on the card. Therefore,
the drawings shown by myself (Fig 33) is slightly deformed, but the apical part of
aedeagus and the copulatory piece are useful for taxonomic study.

Trichotichnus( nrichotichnus) higoms MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Kumamoto-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Fig 34)

Diagnosis. Relatively large species; eyes flat; apex of aedeagus widely bordered
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in dorsal v iew.
Description.  L: 10.28-12.00mm. Head as in T pactficatorius, but the eyes are

at. Relative lengths of antennal segments are as follows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : VI : XI≒
l : 0.57 : 1.09 : 1.02 : 1.05 : 1.04 : 1.08.

Prono tum as in T pacificatorius, but the reflexed lateral borders are wider;
PW/HW132-1.36 (M I 34) in43d,1.31-1.36 (M I 34) in5 ; PW/PL 138-1.47
(M I 43) in 4 3d, 1.38-1.47 (M I 44) in 5 ; PW/PA t38-1.42 (M I 41) in4ed,
1.36-1.42 (M I 39) in5 ; PW/PB 133-1.40 (M I 37) in4ed, 1.34-1.38 (M I 35)
in 5 ; PA/PB 0.96-0.99 (M 0.97) in 4 (5d, 0.95-1.01 (M 0.98) in 5 ; EW/PW
1.28-1.30(M I 29) in4 (S(S, l 23-1.32 (M I 28) in5 .

Elytra as in T pacjficatorius, but the shoulders are more widely rounded; WL/EL
0.65; EL/EW 147-1.57 (M I 52) in 43d, 1.47-1.56 (M I 51) in 5 ; EB/EW
0.64-0.65 (M 0.65) in4 ed,0.64-0.68 (M 0.66) in5 .

TI/TV 0.98-1.07 (M 1.00) in3 and 4 ; TL/HW1.00-1.04 (M 1.03) in4 ed,
0.86-0.94 (M 0.91) in5 ; MTL/FL 0.39-0.45 (M 0.41) in4 and 4 .

Aedeagus elongate, and with rather small basal part; ventral side of apical lobe
longitudinally and weakly concave, and with spinules; dorsal side of apical lobe rough
in the specimens from Mt. Yamaingiri, spinous in the specimen from Nihonsugi;
viewed dorsally, apex widely bordered at the sides. Copulatory piece elongate with
large basal part.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Yamaingiri, 12~l3-IX-1992, S. MORITA leg

a b c
Fi9・ 35.   T「iChOtichnus(Trichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) pacjficatorius HABU from Mt. Hjko_san; b, T

(T・) iShidalN. ITO f「om Mt. Kongo-zan; c, T. (T) narukawai MORITA, spnov., from shjrafune_toge
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(NSMT); allotype: 9, same data as for the holotype. Paratypes: 3 d,4 , Mt Yamajn_
91「1,12~13-IX-1992, S. MORITA leg;1 d, Mt. Kunimi-dake,1,500m alt.,g_Ix_1gg2,
Y. KuROSA leg; 2(5d, Shiiya-toge, 1,400m alt., 18-IX-1992, Y. KuRosA leg; 1 ,

Ha91, 8-X-1994, M. NISHIDA leg;1 d,1 9, Nihonsugi,9-X-1994, M. NlsHIDA leg;
1 d,1 9, Hagi,8-IX-1996, M. NIsHIDAleg;1 9, Mt. Hakucho-zan,8~9_IX_1gg6, M
NISHIDAleg ;1 9, Mt. Hakucho-zan,28-IX-1996, M. NlsHIDAleg.

Localit ies. Mt. Yamaingiri, Nihonsugi, Hagi and Mt. Hakucho-zan, Izumi_mura;
Shiiya-toge, Yabe, Kumamoto Pref; Mt. Kunimi-dake, Shiiba-son, Miyazaki prefec_
tur e.

Range. Kyushu District(Kumamoto Pref., Miyazaki Prof.),West Japan.

Tlrichotichnus( Trichotichnus) shikokue,lsisKAsAHARA et Y. ITO
[Japanese name: Shikoku-tsuya-gomokumushi]

Trichotichnus(Trichotichnus) shikokuen.sls KAsAHARA et Y. ITO,1995, Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Coleoptero1.,
Tokyo, (4): 259, 262, 263, 264, figs 2, 4; type locality: Meoto-ike, Mt. Tsurugi-san. - N. ITO,
1996, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,51: 123, 132.

Diagnosis. Eyes moderately convex; hind wings rather strongly reduced; apical
lobe ofaedeagus moderately rounded in dorsal view; apex bordered above.

Range. Shikoku(Tokushima Pref., Kochi Pref., Ehime Pref), West Japan.
Notes. I have not seen this species. A careful observation is required for the

ventral surface of the aedeagus.

「lrichotichnus( Tlrichotichnus) ishidai N. ITO
[Japanese name: Ishida-naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 35-36)
Trichotic;1nus (Trichotichnus)1shidai N. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 51: 123, l25, figs 2, 9, 9a, c,

17; type locality: Mt. Kongo [sic].

Diagnosis. Apical border ofaedeagus interrupted at middle in dorsal view; cop-
ulatory piece relatively large.

Supplementary description. WL/EL 0.59. Aedeagus elongate; right wall et
aedeagus high at apical 1/3; ventral surface with obtuse spinules at apical part.

Specimens examined. 1 ?, Mt. Iwawaki-san, Osaka, 14-X-1981, S. MORITA leg ;
2 d, Mt. Kongo-zan, Chihayaakasaka,12-VI- l988, Y. KuRosAleg.

Range. Kinki District (Osaka Pref ), Central Japan.
Notes. Since only two males are available for this study, their copulatory pieces

have not been examined. Judging from the drawing given in its original description,
the basal part of copulatory piece has a mat of minute spinules as in the case of T

a c ca to n us .
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Figs. 36-37.   Male genital organ of Tli・lchotichnus (Trichotichnus) spp. - 36, T. (T) lshidai N. ITO

from Mt. Kongo-zan; 37, T. (T ) narukawai MORITA, sp nov., from Shirafune-toge. - a, Aedeagus,
left lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, apical lobe, ventral view; d, copulatory
piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A - l mm for a-c; B -03 mm for d

nrichotichnus( Trichotichnus) narukawai MORITA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Narukawa-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 35,37)

Trichotichnus (s. str ) ishid、a1 N. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 51: 123, 125, figs 2, 9, 9a, c, I7
[partin1] .

Diagnosis. Apical part of aedeagus slightly emarginate; viewed ventrally, apex
ofaedeagus sharply dentate.

Description. L :  10.29-11.14mm.  Body black;  appendages brown;  relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III : IV : V : VI - 1 : 0.49 : 0.96 : 1.01 :
0.92 :0.96.

PW/HW1 .39-1.44 (M I 41) in3 d, sides of pronotum strongly arcuate in front,
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then Convergent posteriad and slightly sinuate before hind angles, whjch are acute;
PW/PL140-1.47 (MI44), PW/PAt39-1.48 (MI44), PW/PB129_1.34 (MI31),
PA/PB 0.87-0.96 (M 0.91) in3 ed

Elytra1 intervals slightly convex and hardly punctate; EL/EW1 .43-1 .46 (M I .44),
EB/EW 0.64-0.67 (M 0.66 ) in3 ed; WL/EL 0.61-0.65; TI/TV1.00, 1.02, TL/Hw
1.10,1.19 in2 (S(;; MTL/FL 0.39-0.43 (M 0.41) in3 ?d

Aedeagus robust; apex widely and strongly bordereli, slightly emarginate at mid_
die; ventral side of apex sharply dentate; copulatory piece elongate with large basal
part and partially surrounded by a mat of moderately sclerotized spinules.

Type series. Holotype: ?, 20-IV-1980, N. NARUKAwA leg. (NSMT). Allotype:
, same data as for the holotype. Paratypes:1 d,5-VII-1979, N. NARUKAwAleg;1 d,

20-IV-1980, N. NARUKAMAleg.
Type1ocalzty. Shirafune-toge, Fujiwara-cho, Mie Prefecture.
Range. Kinki District (Mie Pref), Central Japan.
Notes. In general appearance, shape of pronotum and mode of elytral surface,

this new species resembles T lsamutanakai, and the two can be dist inguished with cer-
tainty only by the length of copulatory piece.

Trichotichnus( nrichotichnus) isamutanakai N. ITO
[Japanese name: Tanaka-naga-tsuya-gomokumushi]

Tli-ichotichnus (Trichotichnus) isamutanakaiN. ITO, 1996, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 51:123, 127, figs 5, 10,
18; type locality: Kibune.

Diagnosis. “This species is similar toT ishidaz, but is distinguished from the
latter by the pronotum more strongly contracted behind and with basal angles not pro-
duced laterad and minutely toothed at tips, the elytra not punctate, and the aedeagus
bearing much shorter sclerite on inner sac”

Notes. I have not seen this species

nrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) ishikau'aiKAsAHARA
[Japanese name: Ryuto-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 38-39)
Tr・jchotjchnus(Trichotichnus) ishikawa1 KAsAHARA,1992, Elytra, Tokyo,20:28-30, figs 9-10; type local-

ity: Mt. Ryuto-zan.

Diagnosis. Basal foveae of pronotum deep; aedeagus robust; ventral margin of
aedeagus moderately arcuate in lateral view; copulatory piece very slender.

specimens examined. 5 , 7 , Abe-toge, Shizuoka Pref., 19~20-IX-1980,
S. MORITA leg ;1 d,1 , Mt. Ryuto-zan, Shizuoka Prof ,7-X-1992, S. KASAHARA le9.;
1 ?, Mt. Minobu-san, Yamanashi Prof.,3~4-IX-1983, S. MORITA leg;1 ,3, Shiokawa,
Ooshika_mura, Nagano Pref., 13-VI-1993, N. YosHIzAwA leg ; 3 d, Hodonooike,
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Fig. 38. Trichotichnus (Tlrichotichnus) spp. - a, T. (T) asper MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Akaguna-
yama; b, T. (T) hayakawai MORITA, sp nov., from Tobira-onsen; c, T. (T)1shika、、,aiKAsAHARAfrom
Mt. Ryuto-zan.

Kami-mura, Nagano Prof , 3-VII-1993, N. YosHIzAwA leg;  1 d, same locality,
15-IX-1993, N. YosHlzAwA leg; 1 d, Mt. Toyoguchi-yama, 0oshika-mura, Nagano
Pref.,5-VII-1993, N. YosHIzAMAleg;1 d, same locality,25-VII-1993, N. YosHIzAwA
leg.

Range. Chubu District (Shizuoka Prof., Yamanashi Pref , Nagano Pref), Central
Japan.

'l lrichotichnus( nrichotichnus) asper MORITA, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Joshu-tsuya-gomokumushi]

(Figs 38, 40)

Diagnosis. Body elongate; sides of pronotum strongly arcuate; aedeagus elon-
gate; apex of aedeagus heavily bordered at the sides in dorsal view; copulatory piece
very small.

Des〔1ription. L: 10.14-10.71 mm. Body black; appendages brown; head moder-
ately convex; eyes weakly convex; frontal furrows very shallow; microsculpture com-
posed of polygonal or wide meshes in d,of wide meshes in ; PW/HW139-1.43 (M
1 .41) in3 d, 1 .38, 1 .43 in2 from Mt. Akaguna-yama. Relative lengths of antennal
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Fig. 39. Male genital organ of n''1chot!chnus (T1,・ichotlchnus) ishikawai KAsAHARA from Mt. Toyoguchi-
yama. - a, Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical part of aedeagus, dorsal view; c, apical part of
aedeagus, ventral view; d, copulatory piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale:
A - 1 mm for a-c: B - 0 3 mm for d.

segments as follows: - I : II : II I : IV : V : VI : XI:=1 : 0.53 : 1 .07 : 1 .02 : 1 .02 : 1 .00 : 1 .06.
Pronotum as in T lshikawa1, but the sides are more strongly arcuate and more

strongly convergent posteria and the basal parts are more coarsely punctate; PW/PL
1.34-1.39 (M I 36) in3 ed, 1.37, 1.41 in2 ; PW/PA t 49-1.50 (M I 49) in3 3d,
1.44, 1.46 in 2 ; PW/PB 135-1.39 (M I37) in3 ed, 1.35, 1.41 in 2 ; PA/PB
0.91-0.94 (M 0.92) in3 ed,0.94,0.96 in2

Elytra as in T ishikawai, but the shoulders are distinct, the surface is more con-
vex, the intervals are flat and the apices are short and rounded; EW/PW 128-1.32 (M
1.29) in3 3d, 1.31, 1.33 in2 ; EL/EW 146-1.54 (M I 50) in3 ed, 1.46, 1.47 in
2 ; EB/EW 0.64-0.67 (M 0.65) in3 (S(10.63,0.65 in2 . WL /EL 0.62.

Protibiae usually without inner sulcus in ,3, with inner sulcus in ; TI/TV 1.04-
1.14 (M 1.09) in 4ed, 1.18 in1 9; TL/HW1.05-1.17 (M 1.12) in4ed, 1.00 in 1 e;
MTL/FL 0.44-0.46 (M 0.45) in4 and 1 .

Aedeagus elongate; viewed laterally, ventral margin almost straight or slightly ar-
cuate; apical lobe slightly inclined to the right in dorsal view; apex wide, moderately
bordered at the sides and narrowly so at middle in dorsal view; apical lobe of ventral
surface with microscopical spinules; apex weakly bordered at the sides on the ventral
side, and obtusely notched at middle, each side of the notch being obtuse; copulatory
piece very small.

Type series. Holotype: d allotype: , Mt. Akaguna-yama, 19-IX- l 992, S.

MORITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 3 d, 3 , Mt. Akaguna-yama, 19-IX-1992, S.
MORITA leg;2 d 3 , Mt. Hikage-yama,19-IX-1992, S. MORITA leg.

Local it ies. Mt. Akaguna-yama, 1,400m alt., Fujioka-shi; Mt. Hikage-yama,
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1,180 m alt. , Ueno-mura, Gunma Prefecture.
Range. Kwanto District (Gunma Pref), Central Japan.
Notes. This and the following species can be regarded as forming a small group

within thepacficatorius complex, mainly characterized by the elongate aedeagus and
the structure of its apex on the ventral side

nrichotichnus( Tlrichotichmls) hayakawai MORITA, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Tobira-tsuya-gomokumushi]
(Figs 38, 41)

Diagnosis. Apex of aedeagus thick and heavily bordered.
Description.  L:9.57-10.86mm. Body black; legs reddish brown to brown; rela-

tive lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : III : IV: V: VI : XI≒1 :0.51 :
1.01 : 0.98 : 0.98 : 0.98 : 1.10.

Pronotum as in T asper; PW/HW 135-1.49 (M I 41) in 5,3(S, 134-1.41 (M
1.39) in5 ; PW/PL137-1.43 (M I 40) in5 (3d,1.33-1.44 (M I 38) in5 ; PW/PA
1.48-1.52 (M I 50) in 5 ed, 1.38-1.45 (M I 42) in5 ; PW/PB 132-1.40 (M I 36)
in5 ed,1.36-1.42 (M I 38) in5 ; PA/PB 0.90-0.92 (M 0.91) in5 3d,0.94-0.98 (M
0.96) in5 .

EW/PW 124-1.32 (M I28) in5 ed, 1.31-1.37 (M I 34) in5 ; WL/EL 0.62-
0.68; EL/EW l 43-1.53 (M I 49) in5 , 1.40-1.49 (M I 45) in 5 ; EB/EW 0.66-
0.69 (M 0.67) in5 ed,0.62-0.66 (M 0.64) in5 ; TI/TV 1.02-1.24 (M 1.13) in 3
and 4 ; TL/HW 1.11-1.15 (M 1.14) in3 ed, 0.94-1.04 (M 1.00) in4 ; MTL/FL
0.41-0.43 (M 0.42) in4 and 5 .

Aedeagus as in T asper, but the apical lobe is thick and the apex is strongly bor-
dered on the ventral side; copulatory piece small.

Type series. Holotype: , 10- IX -1992, H. HAYAKAwA leg; allotype: , 4 -VII -
i992, H. HAYAKAwA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:1 !, 16-VIII-1985, N. ITO leg ; 1 d, l()-
VI-1992, H. HAYAKAWAleg;1 9,2-VII-1992, H. HAYAKAwAleg;5 ,29-VII -1992,
H. HAYAKAWA leg;1 l3,2 ,10-VIII-1992, H. HAYAKAwA leg; 2 , 19-VIII -1992,
H. HAYAKAWAleg;1 9,20-VIII-l992, H. HAYAKAwAleg;1 d,2 ,29-VIII-1992, H.
HAYAKAWA leg; 4ed, 2 , 10- IX-1992, H. HAYAKAwA leg ; 1 d, 20-IX-1992, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 2(id 27-V-1993, H. HAYAKAwA leg ; 3 , 24-VI -1993, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 2 , 25-VI-1993, H.  HAYAKAwA leg ;  l e, 27-VI-1993, H.
HAYAKAWA leg;2 , 2 ,2-VII-1993, H. HAYAKAwA leg;1 (;,1 ?, 8-VII-1993, H.
HAYAKAWA leg;  1 d,  12-VII-1993, H. HAYAKAwA leg;  l 9,  13-VII-1993, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 2 ,  14-VII-1993, H. HAYAKAwA leg;  l 9, 28-VII-1993, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ;  1 (i 4-VII-1994, H. HAYAKAwA leg ; 4 ,  10-VII-1994, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 2 ,  l7-VII -1994, H. HAYAKAwA leg ;  l d, 21-VII_1994, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 2 d, 31-VII-1994, H. HAYAKAwA leg; 1 d, 2 , 16-VIII_1994, N.
IT0 1e9.; 2ed, 1 , 21-VIII-1994, H. HAYAKAwA leg ; 2 , 25-VIII -1994, H.
HAYAKAWA leg ; 1 d, 2 , 14- IX-1994, H. HAYAKAwAleg; l d,3 , 13- IX_1995, H.
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Figs. 40-41 . Male genital organ of Tli・ichotichnus(Tlrichotich,1us) spp. - 40, T. ( T) aspe,- MORITA, sp.
nov., from Mt. Akaguna-yama; 41, T. (T) hayakawa1 MORITA, sp nov., from Tobira-onsen. - a,
Aedeagus, left lateral view; b, apical part, dorsal view; c, apical part, ventral view; d, copulatory
piece; cp, copulatory piece, showing position in aedeagus. Scale: A- 1 mm for a-c; B - 0 2 mm for d.

HAYAKAWA& N. IT01eg.
Type locality. Tobira-onsen, 1,100-1,300m alt., Matsumoto-shi, Nagano Pre-

fecture.
Range. Chubu District(Nagano Prof.), Central Japan.
Notes. This species is closely allied to the preceding species. It is, however, dis-

tinguished from the latter by the following points: 1) eyes more convex,2) genae less
convex, 3) sides of pronotum usually strongly arcuate in front,4) basal foveae shaI-
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lower,5) elytra1 shoulders less prominent,6) elytra wider, and7) aedeaga1 apical lobe
thicker.

Finally, a brief account of Trichotichnus tsuruglyamanus HABU(1959, p. 131 ) iS
given below.

Il was described from Shikoku, West Japan based on a single female. DescIibing
two new species from Shikoku, West Japan, KAsAHARA and Y. ITO(1995, p 259) re-
garded it as a member oftheleptopus group(HABU,1973, p 282). Very recently, a sin-
gle male of this species was recorded by N. ITO(1996, p.132). He also placed it in the
same group. Judging from the body form and the structure of the basal foveae of the
pronotum given in the original description, it is possible that it belongs either to the
congruus group(HABU,1973, p 248)or to the tranquilhls complex.

要 約

森田誠司 : 日本産ツヤゴモクムシ群について. - Nikkoより記載されたッヤゴモクムシ
Tlric11otichnus leptopus (BATES) の後基準標本が直接に調べられることなく , HABU, KAsAHARA, Y.
ITO, N. ITOなどによって17極に及ぶ新種が記載されてきた.  しかし, それらはすべてNikk6よ
り遠く離れた産地のものに限られている. 後翅が縮小しているため, それぞれの種の分布は局
限されていると思われるので, 種としての独立性を疑う余地はみあたらない.  しかし, 基準と
なるBATESの標本の調査を欠くままでは, この種群の分類の展開は考えられず, そのまま放置
できない状況であった. そのため, 筆者は数種の正基準標本を含むおよそ800頭におよぶ標本
を, 6 コンプレックス, 19既知種, 20新種に分類し記載した. 最後に, ツルギヤマツヤゴモク
ムシの所属について, すでにN. ITOにより雄が記録されてはいるが, 筆者の見解を述べておい
た .

種々 ご教示下さり原稿をご校間下さった上野俊一博士をはじめ, 手元の貴重な標本を快くご
提供くださった多くの友人のご協力がなければ, この研究は完結し得なかったであろう. 本文
と重複するが, ここに深く感謝する次第である.
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The Type Locality of Deuveotrechus yuae(DEuVE)
(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun-lobi UEN o

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169 Japan

Establishing a new genus, Deuveot,echus for Koz1ovites yuae DEuvE(1992, p. 171 , figs. 1 ,
12), I made a comment that“it is unfortunate that the exact type1ocalityof this interesting
species is unknown” (cf. U直No t995, p lot). This was the logical conclusion drawn at that
time, since only“Deqen Xian”was originally given as the type area of thetrechine beetle and
since the paratype borrowedfi・om the Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, BeiJ'ing, bore no
collecting data.

Recently, I had an opportunity to revisit the Institute and to see the holotype of this species.
To my utmost surprise, it bears a label with exact collecting data. The three labels attached to
the specimen are as given below.

HOLOTYPE// 云南德 梅里雪山 [Yunnan, Deqen, Meilixue Shan] /4300-4680 m/ 中国
科学院[Academia Sinica] //Koz1ovltes/yuae n. sp. / Th. DEUVE def t991
Thus, the exact type1ocalityofDeuveotrechusyuae is nothing but the highest and most fa-

mous mountain in Yunnan. It towers on the borders of nor thwestern Yunnan and southeastern
Xizang(=Tibet) about23 km to the west by south of the town of Deqen, and attains to a height
of 6,740m. To pinpoint exact habitats of flightless species is indispensable to the trechine tax-
onomy, and therefore, I herewith designate Mt. Meilixue Shan(in Deqen Xian of northwestern
Yunnan) as thetype1ocalityofDeuveotrechusytlae(DEUvE, 1992).

In closing this brief note, I wish to express my deep appreciation to Professor YU Peiyu of
the Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Beijing, for kindly permitting me to reexamine the
holotype of thetrechine species.
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A Noticeable New Platynine(Coleoptera, Carabjdae)
from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

SumaO KASAHARA

Nishifuna4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba,273 Japan
and

M asataka SAT0

Nagoya Women's University, Shioji-cho3-40, Mizuho-ku,
Nagoya City,467 Japan

A bstrac t A ne w apterous platynine carabid beetle, lsc11nagonutn ca,・inigeru,t1
gen et sp nov., is described from the Island of Iriomote-jima of the Ryukyu Archipelago,
Southwest Japan. It is very peculiar in external morphology, and none of its close relatives
have hitherto been known from Japan and its neighbouring areas.

In the late spring of 1995, the junior author came across a strange platynine cara-
bid beetle in a forest at the eastern side of the Island of Iriomote-j ima at the southern
part of the Ryukyu Archipelago, Southwest Japan. It is very peculiar in external mor-
phology, above all in its very slender body with pubescence on the head and pronotum,
ciliated lateral margins of the pronotum and elytra, and sharply carinate6th interval of
each elytron. No platynine species directly related to this striking beetle has hitherto
been known from Japan and its adjacent areas (cf. CsIKI, 1931; DARLINGTON, 1952;
HABU, 1978; JEDLl , 1934; etc.). In this paper, therefore, we are going to propose a
new genus for its reception and to describe it with illustrations. The single male speci-
men designated as the holotype is preserved in the collection of the Department of Zo-
ology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, Emeritus Curator of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his
advice and for reading the manuscript of this paper, and to Mr. Masaaki KIMuRA of
Nago City in Okinawa for his kind support in the field works.

Ischnagoma,t gen n o v.

Type species: Ischnagonum carinigerum sp nov.
Description. Apterous. Body very slender. Head cylindrical; eyes small though
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hemjspherjca1, promjnent; postgenae evidently longer than eyes, 9ently Convex,

mjnutely pubescent; anterior supraorbital setae inserted at the mid-eyelevel, Pesto「iO「
ones far behjnd the post_eyelevel; mandibles relatively long; mentum tooth Simple, t「i-
angular; antennae fjljform, reaching the middle of elytra; surface sparsely and minutely
pubescent.

pronotum cordate, convex; lateral reflexed parts wide and irregularly punctate,
though becoming narrower towards apices in anterior third; anterior marginal Setae in-
serted at the wjdest leve1, posterior ones wanting; apical margin almost Straight, finely
bordered; surface sparsely and minutely pubescent, lateral margins ciliated throu9hOut;
median l ine deep. Elytra remarkably elongated subovate; basal border complete;
scutellar striole short, lying on interval 1, punctate; striae fine, coarsely punctate, espe-
cially in striae2-4, though the punctures become smaller towards apices, and the striae
are almost smooth in apical parts; intervals flat, though the interval 1 is raised along
suture, interval6 distinctly carinate from behind basal border to apical third; disc lon-
gitudinally depressed between intervals l and6.

Venter smooth, though the sternites5-7 are very minutely punctate and pubescent
in apical halves; presternal process simple, sparsely pubescent. Legs slender; protarsi
hardly dilate though the basal three segments ventrally bear adhesive hairs in the
male; tarsal segment4 deeply emarginate at the apex, bi lobed,outer lobe being longer
than inner one in meso- and metatarsi; claw segment ventrally glabrous.

Isch 'lagoman carinigerutlt sp nov.

[Japanese name: Sujidaka-yase-hiratagomimushi]
(Figs.1-2)

De.s l iption. Length (measured from apices of mandibles to those of elytra)
9.8mm; width 2.8mm. Black, shiny; apical part of clypeus, labrum and mandibles
light brown; femora dark brown; palpi, antennae, tibiae and tarsi yellowish brown.

Head convex; frontal furrows shallow, divergent posteria outer sides of the fur-
rows longitudinally and finely rugose; frons with a pair of shallow foveoles; both
clypeus and labrum weakly emarginate at apices; terminal segment of labial palpus
fusiform, evidently shorter than the penultimate; antennae long, pubescent from seg-
ment4; relative lengths of scape and segments2-6 as follows: - 1: 0.6: 1.6: 1.7: 1.7:
1.5. Pronotum widest at apical two-fi fths, 1.39 times as wide as head, 1.13 times as
wide as long, 1.87 times as wide as base; lateral margins obtusely angulate at the
widest part, strongly convergent anteriad, and almost straightly convergent posteriad
from there, very briefly sinuate just before base, basal angles rectangular; base a little
wider than apex; basal foveae small, though rather deep; basal transverse impression
distinct.

Elytra widest at about middle,1.3 times as wide as pronotum,2.84 times as long
as pronotum, 2.32 times as wide as bases, 1.93 times as long as wide; basal border
curved, rectangularly joining lateral border; shoulders very obtuse, humeral borders
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Fig 1 lsc11nagon1ln1 ca,・1njge1・t1,n gen el sp nov.、(i from Nishi-funatsuki-gawa, Is. IriOmOte-jima, Oki-
nawa Prof.  Scale 3 mm.
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Ischnagonum carinigerum gen et sp nov., from Nishi-funatsuki-gawa, Is. Iri-
omote-jima, 0kinawa Pref ; a, aedeagus, left lateral view; b, same, dorsal view, basal part omitted; c,
left paramere; (i, right paramere. Scale 0.5 mm.

oblique; lateral margins slightly emarginate behind shoulders, then feebly arcuate to
preapical part, and rather abruptly convergent to apices; apex of each elytron denticu-
late; lateral margins ciliated throughout; interval 3 with two(left)or three(right) dor-
sal pores, anterior one at basal fourth, posterior one or two at apical fourth; mi-
crosculpture faintly visible, formed by very fine transverse meshes.

Male genitalia relatively small, simple and lightly sclerotized; aedeagus moder-
ately arcuate, tapered towards apex in profile; apical lobe longer than wide, pointed
though narrowly blunt at apex; inner sac with three melanized portions in basal third;
parameres foliaceous and thin.

Female unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: , Riv. Nishi-funatsuki-gawa, Is. Iriomote-j ima,Oki-

nawa Pref., Ryukyu Islands,24-III-1995, M. SAT01eg.
Notes. The present new species seems very rare. The single known male speci-

men was found from under litter accumulated at the side of a mountain stream. Since
then, we have repeatedly looked for additional specimens at the same site, but unfortu-
nately, have been unable to find out any.

要 約

笠原須磨生・ 佐藤正孝: 西表島産ヒラタゴミムシの特異な1 新属新種. - 沖縄県西表島の
森林で発見されたスジダカヤセヒラタゴミムシIschnagonum carinige,・urnを記載した. 本種は細
長い体で, 上翅の両側 (第6 間室) が竜骨状に高く隆起して,  きわめて特異な外観を呈し, 他
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に類似の種をみない. 渓畔の落葉層の下から採集されたもので, 後翅が退化している. おそら

く , 地表徘徊性の西表島で特殊化したヒラタゴミムシなのであろう .
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新 刊 紹  介

「 京百山祖昆虫」 昊 、i (編). xviii+586べ一 ジ ; 1995 年12 月発行. 中国林 出

版社, 北京. [Insects of Baishanzu Mountain, Eastern China. Ed. Wu Hong. xviii十586 pp;
Dec.1995. China Forestry Publishing House, Beij ing.]

この書物は, 本誌の473 べ一 ジに紹介した 「浙江古田山昆虫和大型真菌」 につづく 報告書で,
浙江省南部の1夫元」iLにある百山祖自然保護区で, 1993 年から1995 年にかけて実施された, 総合
調査の結果をまとめたものである. 1995 年12 月の発行になっているが, 実際に刊行されたの
は翌年末のことらしく, わたしが現地で入手したのは今年の6 月だった.
内容は2部に分かれ, 第1部の総説はさらに6章 (というより6論文) に区分されている. そ
のなかには, かならずしも首肯しかねる論議もあるが, 第l 章の百山祖自然概況は, わずか3
べ一 ジのものながら便利である.
総計548 べ一ジにおよぶ第2部には, 84名の著者によって執筆された107 篇の論文と, 巻末
にまとめられた参考文献とが収められ, 22 目2203 種の有翅昆虫類が記録されている. このう
ちに, 9新属250新種が含まれ, 新属はチャタテムシ日, チョウ目, ハエ目およびハチ目にわ
たっている. 無翅類の昆虫が除外されていることや, チャタテムシ目 (2新属69新種の記載を
含む), クロバネキノコバエ科 (2新属35新種の記載を含む) などの記述がとくに目立つこと
は, 「浙江古田山昆虫和大型真菌」の場合と同様だが, キノコバエ科に17新種, オドリバエ科
に15 新種, アシナガバエ科に9 新種が記載されているのも注目に値する. 将来, これらの昆虫
群の邦産種を研究するに際して, 必読の文献となることは確かだろう. 著者の所属は20以上の
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機関にわたるが, 中心的な役割を果たしたのは北京衣 大学の研究者だったようで, 基準標本

の多くもここに保管されてぃるらしぃ.
古田山自然保護区の調査結果と同じように, 甲虫類に関する成果は比較的小さく , また偏り

がぃちじるしぃ. このことは, カミキリムシ科46種, ハムシ類64種に対して, オサムシ科が6
種, ハネカクシ類がシデムシを含めてもわずかに4種という数字からもよくわかる. その他の
科では, ハンミ ョウ科3種, ゲンゴロウ科2種,  ミズスマシ科1種, ガムシ科3種,  コメツキム

シ科17種, ハナノミ科5種, テントゥムシ科30種, ヒメドロムシ科5種,  ヒラタドロムシ科1
種, ゴミムシダマシ科4種,  コガネムシ科33種, クワガタムシ科9種, ゾウムシ科12種, オト

シブミ科4種 (掲載順) が記録されているが, 一見してわかるように, 食葉性ないし陽性の種

が大多数で, 地上性ないし陰性のものはほとんど調査されていない. これらの記録は, 主科,
科または亜科別に22 篇の論文にまとめられているが, 科の分類の細分化されているものがあり,
また著者によって種の同定自体にもかなり精粗があるように見受けられる.
なお新種は, チビハネカクシ科にl 種(Mcropephts unicornis YANG), ハナノミ科に1 種(F◆,also-

morde11iste'ta baishanzuna FAN), ヒメドロムシ科にl 種(Stenelmisgrossimarginata ZHANG et YANG),
ヒラタドロムシ科に1 種(Psephenoides wuhongl YANG), ゴミムシダマシ科に2種(Ples1ophtha1-
musrubr()ftasciatusRENおよびGonocephalunl wuiREN), コガネムシ科に1 種 (f ieptophy11a laticoltis
ZHANG), ハムシ科に1 種(Sermy1oidesbaishanzuia YANG) の計8 種が記i嚴 されている.

B-5判本製で, 厚さ25 ミリ, 重量1 キロを超す立派な印刷物ではあるが, このような入手し

にくい調査報告書のなかで多数の新属や新種が記載されるのは好ましくない. できれば新属や
新種の記載を切り離して, その部分だけをしかるべき学術誌に発表するか (中国にはぃくっも
のよぃ雑誌がある) , あるいは, この出版物の入手を希望する研究機関や個人のだれもが, 適
当な取次店を通じて容易に購入できるよう配慮されるべきであった. 同じような報告書は今後
も中国で出版されることと思われるが, 内容の紹介と入手の方法とが, たとえば「昆虫学t長」
や「昆虫分類学推」のような, 中国で一流の学術誌に公告されることを望みたい.

(上野俊一)
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OCCu「「once of N,eoblernus zette11 (Coleoptera, Trechjnae)
in Sabah, Borneo

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hjsl )
3 -23 - l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169 Japan

A bSt「ac t Neoblemus zetteli DoNABAUER, a perileptine trechid beetle, js recorded
f「om Sabah, Borneo, about840km to the northeast of the type locality. Some supplemen_
ta「y accounts of the species is given on the basis of the Sabah specimens, and the subgenus
E1/iblemus DoNABAuER is synonymized withNeoble,nus s. str.

Neoblemus zetteli was described by DoNABAUER(1995, pp. 170, 174, figs. 1 -2,4,
7) from Gunung Serapi in Sarawak, Borneo,on the basis of a single female. Its discov_
cry was most unexpecte since noNeoblemus had previously been known from the
Malay Peninsula and Archipelago including the Philippines, though a representative of
this genus (N. bedoci JEANNEL) is widely distributed in the northern part of the In-
dochinese Peninsula and southern China(cf. UENo & YIN, 1993, pp 74-75). I have
s e en a large number of specimens of Perileptus from Southeast Asia including 1:)
boettche1・i (JEDLI ) (1935, p. 197), which was originally described as a member of
Neoblemus, but have never come across a true member of the genus other than N
bedoci.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Noboru ITO, I was recently given an opportunity to
examine a series of specimens of a perileptine trechid collected at the western part of
Sabah, and found it to agree with DoNABAuER's description of N zetteli. Accuracy of
this identification was confirmed by a direct comparison with the type specimen, which
was made possible at Vienna through the kindness of Dr. Heinrich ScHONMANN.

In this short paper, I am going to record the new locality of the species, to give
some supplementary accounts mainly on the basis of the new material, and to make
some comment on DoNABAuER's division of theNeoblemus species. The abbreviations
used herein are the same as those explained elsewhere.

I am deeply indebted to Mr. Noboru ITO for giving me the opportunity to study in-
valuable specimens, to Dr. Heinrich ScHONMANN for permitting me to reexamine the
type of N. zetteli, to Mr. Martin DoNABAUER for supplying further information about
Indonesian perileptines, and to Mr. A rtur GITzEN for quickly informing m e o f
JEANNE's description of another new species of the genus.
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Neoblemus zetteli DoNABAUER, 1995
(Fig.1)

Nleoblemus (s. str ) zetteli DoNABAuER, 1995, Annln naturh. Mus. Wien, 97 B, pp. 170, 174, figs. 1-2,4, 7
type locality: Gunung Serapi in Sarawak.

Length: 2.95-3 .45 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Carefully described by DoNABAUER in the original description, but since it was

prepared on a single female specimen, some supplementary accounts seem needed, es-
pecially for showing range of individual variation and morphometric data.

Colour as in the original description, but the neck is usually reddish like the basal
area of pronotum. Head large though usually somewhat narrower than pronotum, with
large convex eyes; genae only 1/5-1/3 as long as eyes; antennae rather variable in
length, usually reaching the middle of elytra though sometimes extending a little be-
yond the middle and rarely only reaching basal three-sevenths. Pronotum rather small
and transverse, usually widest at about three-fourths from base, and strongly con -

tracted posteriad; PW/HW l.01-1.06 (M 1.03), PW/PL 132-1.42 (M I 35), PW/PA
1.18-1.24 (M I 22), PW/PB 136-1.55 (M I 44), PA/PB 1.12-1.26 (M 1.18); sides
moderately arcuate in front, less so behind the widest part, and more or less distinctly
sinuate at a level between basal sixth and fifth; basal area usually dilated posteriad,
rarely subpara11e1-side and always transversely rugulose; hind angles usually sharp or
acute, and more or less produced laterad, rarely rectangular. Elytra fairly broa(し widest
at about or a little before the middle, and depressed on the disc, with the sides very

0.5 mm
Fi9・ 1・ Male 9enitalia of Neoblemus zetteli DoNABAuER, from ne a r Gunung A lab jn sabah;

lef t lateral view.
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feebly arcuate at middle; EW/PW 141-1.46 (M I43), EL/PL 3.02-3.33 (M 3.15),
EL/EW 159-1.66 (M I63). Ventral surface and legs as in the other species of the
genus.

Male genital organ small and lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus three-tenths as long as
elytra, dilated towards apical orifice, becoming membraneous dorsally except for basal
lobes, which are small and abruptly bent ventrad; apex slightly curved ventrad and
widely rounded; ventral margin nearly straight in profile. Inner sac largely exposeli,
armed with a narrow copulatory piece and a very long filament, both of which are en-
veloped with a compact patch of minute scales near the apical ends; copulatory piece
slender and hyaline, about three-sevenths as long as aedeagus, very narrow in proximal
half but gradually dilated towards subtruncated apex in apical half, forming a spatulate
shape as a whole; filament exceedingly long, more than twice as long as aedeagus,
windingly extending anteriad outside aedeagus. Styles very small, left style longer
than the right and provided with a rather large ventral apophysis, each bearing two
short setae at the apex.

Specimens e)camined.   1 (holotype), “MALAYSIA: Sarawak l993/ Kubah NP,
20km W/Kuching, Gunung Serapi/6.3., leg. H. Zette1 (15) // Ho1otypus/Neoblemus
(s. str ) /zetteli sp n. /dos. M. Donabauer 1995” (Naturh. Mus. Wien); 2 , 3 ,

“MALAYSIA: Sarawak/25 km E Kapit/ III. 1994/ leg. Kodada//Neoblemus (s. str)/
zetteli Donabauer, 1995/dot. M. Donabauer” (Naturh. Mus. Wien); 3(5d 10 ,

“MALAYSIA - Sabah prov. / Banjaran Crocker Mts. /16 km SW Gunung Alab/ 4-9. V
1996 alt 790-850m/M. Strba& R. Hergovitsleg”(Natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, and coll.
N. ITO).

Range. Probably widespread in northern Borneo, from Sarawak in the south-
west to Sabah in the northeast.

Notes.   As was adequately pointed out by its original author (pp. 174-175), N.
zetteli is an isolated species within the genus. It is not only peculiar in external features
but also in the conformation of the male genitalia. Generally speaking, male genitalia
do not prove useful in classifying perileptine trechids, mainly because they are only
poorly sclerotized in the dorsal part and lacking in differentiated inner armature. They
are subject to considerable individual variation, both in the shape of aedeagus and in
the number of paramera1 setae. In N zette11, the aedeagus itself is ordinarily ma1-scle-
rotizeli, but the large inner sac bears a differentiated copulatory piece and an unusually
developed filament. Though possessed by most species ofperileptines, the filament is
usually small and not so strikingly winding as that ofN zetteli.

I have seen five out of the seven described species of Neoblemus, and have com-
pared N. zetteli with the other four. The Bomean species is probably closest to N
boded JEANNEL (1923, pp 410, 412, fig 8; 1926, pp 434, 436, figs 217-221), though
distinguished at first sight from it by the features given in DoNABAUER's key (p. 170).
These two species may have been derived from a common ancestor once spread in the
mainland part of Southeast Asia. Its immigration into the northwestern side of Borneo
may have been effected through aerial dispersal, since the extant members ofNeoble-
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mus are, so far as I know, good fliers living at the immediate proximities of flowing
waters, which are subject to frequent floods. Isolation of the immigrant must have
taken place prior to further speciation of the mainland stock, since N. bedoci is no
doubt closer to N champion1 JEANNEL ( l923, pp 410, 411; 1926, p 434) of the Hi-
malayas than to N zetteli of Borneo. Incidentally, melanism is not so rare among insu-
lar forms ofperileptines as was considered by DoNABAUER(1995, p. 174).

Recently, a seventh species of Neoblemus was described by JEANNE(1996, p ie2,
fig 2) from Turkey under the name of N gi11erftorsi. Judging from the description and
the illustration of its habitus, this species seems to be related to N glazunov1 JEANNEL
(1935, p 273), but is evidently different from it in the glabrous dorsum of the prono-
tum, a feature that was regarded by DoNABAUER (1995, pp. 170, 175) as one of the
diagnostic characters for separatingNeoblemus s. str from his new subgenus, E11ible-
mus. Variability of all the other character states pointed out by the Austrian author is
shown by the members of P,erileptus, which is closely allied toNleoblemus but is much
more diverse than the latter. I therefore propose herewith to regard E11iblemus DONA-
BAUER as a junior synonym OfNeoblemus JEANNEL.

要 約

上野俊一 : サバにおけるホソチビゴミムシの一種の記録. - ホソチビゴミムシ類の一種

Neoblemuszetteli DoNABAuERは, ちょうど2年前に, ただ l 点の1H能標本に基づいて, ボルネオ・ サ

ラワク州の南西部から記載されたものである. その基準産地から北東へ約840km 離れたサバ州

内で, 昨年の春に採集されたホソチビゴミムシを調べた結果, サラワクのものと同一種である
ことが確かめられたので, 新産地を記録するとともに, 変異のようすなどを補足的に記載した.
また, この種と同時に記11? された亜属Etliblemus DoNABAuERを, Neoblemus JEANNELの下位同物
異名として整理した.
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